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FIRING HEARD AT SEA AT MIDNIGHT ON FED 25
1

RIVAL TORPEDO BOATS IN CONFLICT Brantford Jury Acquits Iftfm After 
Being Out Nearly Four Hours 

—Judge's Fair Charge.

Writ of Certiorari Served on Col. 
Denison for Commitment of 

Latter D.R.O.,v
Japanese Making Repeated and 

Strenuous Efforts to do 
Damage to Fleet in 

Harbor.
fA DIVERSION. -^Brentford,Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Joseph 

Kennedy, charged with the murder of 
Irene Cole, and who has been on trial 
for his life since Tuesday last, was to
night found not guilty by the Jury it 
10-15 o'clock-

Mr. Justice Street had finished Ills 
change to the Jury at 0.15. The jury 
retired shortly afterwards. A ltttle after 
10 o'clock Kennedy entered the court
room, walking directly to the prisoner's 
box. The nerve-racking trial ot the 
week had begun to tell on hint. Ills 
face wtas pale and careworn, yet he 
etaped briskly and wttli the usual erect 
military bearing. Hie lip* were tightly 
drawn and he appeared ready for any 
emergency.

Mr. Justice Street entered shortly 
afterwards, the Jury being already in 
the box. The silence was Intense. 
Every person present realized that the 
end of a dramatic trial was near. The 
preliminary proceedings were quickly 
dispensed with.

“Gentlemen of the jury, have you ar
rived at a verdict?” asked the clerk. 

“The enemy's «en».’.nr. „r .... “Not guilty." returned the foreman,
warsttios amraaSAu eyes immediately turned toward 
Mde ows nr’tJre* .Hi,Py the Prisoner. A faint trace of contpnt-
abou ïl am "1ÏTf m"nt "bread over Ms face, but he oiher-

" 1 8t'’,J^d w|ee remained cool and- collected, 
cruisers stSti nîw.MvV.. thr:® j His Lordship then addressed a few' 
etead !ian^ the AskoM1 ttoh m'^ni word” t0 Kennedy, telling him that, hs 
Novik andel’Jift > was now a free man. He warned him
womk, ana also against the land .orts. ac-alnst the evil of drink savins- th.** The bombardment lasted half .m hour, the t^ubl^ ou^ht to h^ ^eïlou
At the conclusion the cnti»-ry retired totomtofarore ^
b^roèd^One' huîid battery‘for rrue nX- 8uth wa® the culmination of a murder

'ZSXSSSpA ^.X^rthX^in^f^Lw^k

nffitSs ?dfc &w»*2K5,*s&-&-S5S3
fire upon one of oilr torpedo boats sta- I 
Honed In the bay, and also upm the 
coast batteries. Ooneequientiy the tom- 
mander of the fort sent troops to this 
point, but no landing to-.k pi i..:e. The 
bomlbardment there lasted _’2 minutes, 
at the expiration ofjshlcb time the Ja
panese cruisers retreated. The loss on 
our side this day wa» one man wound
ed In one of the land batteries.

“THE OFFICER COMMANDING AT 
VLADIVOSTOCK REPORTS THAT 
ON FEB. 24. EARLY IN THE MORN
ING. TEN OF THE ENEMY’S SHIVS 
WERE SEEN SOUTH OF THE 
ISLAND. THEY DISAPPEARED ON 
THE HORIZON IN THE EVENING."

* The confession of Samuel Thompson 
o< ballot stuffltng in sub-division II, 
Ward 4, for Controller Richardson, Aid- 
S. A. Jones and 8. W. Burns, In the 
last elections, and of similar practices 
in the interests of C. C. Roblneon, Aid. 
Hubbard and S. W. Burns, the year 
previous; the sudden termination of the 
investigation In the afternoon thru the 
absence out of town of George Ma
guire and a notice of motion to serve 
n certiorari on Col. Denison, by counsel 
for Miagutre and his poll clerk, W. 
I.oudon, were the development» yester
day in the election frauds Investigation.
Ats was foretold, Samuel Thompson 
the first witness called at the opening 
of the court. Before one of the largest 
crowds that have yet attended, and 
*n a clear voice and with every appsai - 

°f candor. Thompson told the story 
of Ids crime In the interests of friend.'.. 
He admitted having stuffed the ballot 
boxes for two years, but clung to his 
former statement, that It was not the 
result of an understanding with any of 
the candidates, but merely the result of 
“an Insane Idea which got Into Ms 
heaid. ’ No one had ever given him « 
anything for doing it, nor did he ever 
expect to get any remuneration for bis 
act» •

ra St Petersburg, Feb. 26.—There Is a difference of opinion among 
$ the naval and military authorities here in regard to the purpose of the 

Japanese at Port Arthur, but the prevailing opinion is that it is to ef
fect a diversion to cover their operations elsewhere. It is understood 
that the battleship Retvizan alone remains anchored outside the mouth <? 
of the harbor, acting as a guard ship. The remainder of the Russian 
squadron is inside, so as to avoid! a torpedo attack. The idea that the 

f Japanese seriously contemplate a bombardment of Port Arthur, in- a 
0 volvlng the exposure of their ships to a plunging fire from the guns on 0 

Golden Hill, is considered by the military experts here to be absurd.

V-
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! IONE JAP TORPEDO BOAT LOST
■, *

London, Feb- 27.—Official Russian 
and other despatches show that there 
has been a succession of attacks or 

I demonstrations by tfye Japanese at Port 
Arthur, probably undertaken with the 
intention of covering or preparing for 
a Japanese landing elsewhere, and pc«- 
»*My with the hope of inflicting further 
damage on the Russian warships and 
increasing the demoarllzation of the 
Russian forces. It would seem appar
ent that little damage was inflicted on 
either side, altho the despatches leuvt 
tire exact situation at Port Arthur In 
some obscuylty.

The reported landing of Japanese at 
Postet Bay,, near Vladlvojtoek, lias not 
yet been confirmed. This movement, 
however, is considered not improbabh 

The Shanghai correspondent of T.ic 
Ds-isily Telegraph has sent interesting 
news of Japan’s military operations. 
HE ASSERTS THAT PORT DALNY 
IS BEING EVACUATED BY THE 
RUSSIANS who boast that they hare 

"mined the breakwater, wharves .and 
'-railroad sidings there in. order to pre
vent the Japanese from making use of 
these facilities. This correspondent re
peats that the Russians have only sup
plies for five months #t Port Arthur, 
end says a large number of Japanese 
transports have returned to Nagasaki, 
where they ere busily engaged in em
barking more troops to be taken to 
the vtotnky of Port Dalny. Over forty 
transports have left Nagasaki since 
Feb. 10. and a still larger embarkation 
has been proceeding from Ujino, near 
Hiroshima .on the inland sea. UJIna 
end not Klota. tire correspondent con
cludes, will be the army and navy- 
headquarters during th war.

■he correspondent has recently been 
In Nagasaki, and is probably well In
formed. IN ANY EVENT IT IS 
TAKEN FOR GRANTED IN IAJNDQN 
THAT ADMIRAL TOGO’S REGENT 
OPERATIONS HAVE BEEN DEVOT
EE TO FACILITATING JAPANESE 
DEBARKATION ON THE LIAOTUNG 
GULF, OR ELSEWHERE.

STILL HAMMERING. '

St. Petersburg. Feb. 26.—A Russian 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
telegraphs from Port Arthur under 
date of Feb. 20 as follows:

“Last night at about 10 O'clock Jap
anese torpedo boats again unsuccess
fully attempted to approach Pott Ar- 
ftyjr. Firing was heard at sea after 
midnight and it is presumed that Rus
sian torpedo boats or torpedo boat- 
destroyers had attacked the Japanese. 
No details of the result are- at hand."

à; FS-t.y It:JDrove Russians to Shelter
In Morning Fight at Port Arthur

Japanese A çam Bombard It
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Shell Torpedo Boats In Pigeon Bay, Causing Alexleff to Take 

Measures to Oppose Their Creeping Up by Sea, 
as Result of Action.
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St. Petersburg, Feb- 27—(2 a.m.)—A 
copy of a telegram from the viceroy of 
the far east. Admiral General Adjutant 
Alexleff, to his majesty the emperor 
has just been given out. It Is dated 
Feb- 25. The place whence it Is sent 
is not stated, but It Is supposed to be 
Mukden. The message is as follow s;

“A squadron of the enemy'» vessels, 
numbering sixteen, approached the 
fort reus at about 11 o'clock this morn
ing and opened a bombardment on the 
cruisers Askold, Bayan and Novik,which 
were In the outer harbor, and also on 
the fortress. The firing continued for 
half an hour. Then our cruisers wont 
into the harbor. The enemy fired for 
several minutes on one of our batteries 
and then bega n to 1 cave. They stopped 
within sight of the fort, but out of rang; 
of fire.

"At this time four of the enemy's

Early In the Box.
The judge took the

c Ç
. , I „ . bench at lit

o clock, and Mr.Riddell a.t once called 
Samuel Thompson to the witness stand. 
In ft weak voice he replied to the ques
tions of Jibe counsel for the city. Thomp
son first told of the ballot stuffing that 
was done In Ward 4 in his division this 
year and then recounted the part ho 
had played In a similar election in the 
sam; division the previous year. The 
idea of stuffing the ballot box occurred 
to him last year for the first time. No 
one had ever told him how it was done. 
It was an invention of his own, so 
far as he knew. Neither did he know 
of anyone else who had ever done a 
similar thing. He first thought of mark
ing ballots this year about 10 o'clock 
cm the day of the elections. He did not 
tell Durance of his scheme, and did not 
think that Durance knew what was go
ing on. In an effort to clear hi* brother 
Thomas, Sam declared that what he 
had done at the previous election, was 
not known to hie brother, who acted as 
hi» poll clerk. He cast the . ballots 
when his brother was out of the room- 
Id answer to it question he admitted 
having told Thomas to 
of the one» for whom 
saying to his brother that they had 
voted while he had been absent from 
the room-

c
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pi now. 
ats in. 
nave a that Kennedy was the guilty man- He 

presented, the case dearly and emphatl-

The Chink : Hully Gee, I pass, I lêi some Lutai&n mans catchee h‘mContinued en Pagre 4.

SOD REORGANIZATION IS COMPLETE
cruisers detached themselves from the 
squadron and proceeded to Pigeon Bay, 
where they quickly opened fire on air 
torpedo boats that were cruising there. 
They directed also a strong cani onade 
against the shore- The co-nmoiula-nt 
consequently sent troops to Pigeon Bay, 
The firing there lasted tor thirty min
utes, but no landing was made. The 
Japanese cruisers then departed. Sev
eral measures have been taken to op
pose a possible effort on the part of the 
enemy to creep up toy eea.

ur losses this day were 
w ounded at the battery- 

“I respectfully report the above to 
your imperial majesty.

"(Signed) Alexleff.”

Province Guarantees Loan of S2,000,000

STARTS WITH 9 MILLIONS CAPITAL r the names 
had voted.

LANDING EXPECTED SOON.
Six Years a D.H.O.

Sam became a D.R.O. for the first 
time »lx years ago. A civil servant 
named Milligan was abolit to retire, and 
he got hto place. He made hie appli- 
i at Ion to City Clerk Blevins, an daiso 
discussed the getting of the appoint
ment with Aid. Crane. The first person 
who approached htip. to get Mm to work 
for Controller Richardson was F. Drake, 
whom he knew well. He did not know 
William Moots of the street railway, 
nor did toe know whether Drake had 
anything to do with the street railway- 
HU «tory of how he came to work for 
Controller Riobatdson followed next. Ho 
told of receiving a letter from Richard
son, and of going to his office and find
ing Mm out. He met a man by the 
name of Purvis; who eald that he v as 
working tor Richardson and requested 
him to go down to Richardson's office 
again to see him. He did not discuss 
terms With Purvis, but he did with 
Richardson- He admitted that Purvis 
was
Association.
Controller Richardson to work tor- Mm 
for $2 50 a day. Hla duties ceased on 
December 24. In all he said he received 
$119-75 from Controller Richardson, 
and expended $40 for scrutineers.

How He Spent the Money.
To explain how he expended th! 

money he drew forth a book and sai

!St. Petersburg, Feb. 26.—A despatch After Mfllnn Snrvrr Debt fnm- ganizatlon Is practically complete, 
received here from Port Arthur, dated * u . , Some little action on the part of the
Feb- 26, says: “At i o'clock this morn- pany WlU Have Ample 'veedet^ „
tng several Japanese torpedo boats were ISpllfil to WOfK Un, i-rt?”
sighted from here with their sails s'-t , “Tes, there have bcén.” 'for the purpose of demising their J Uy an ^ “»,“0 "And when do you-expect the final
character- The battleship Retvlaan and ; governmeuf, the Consolidated Lake Su-, settlement?" 
the shore batteries opened fire on them. I perlor Company will emerge from it» “Within the next five or efx days 
and enritfamed firing un-til daybreak > floatod*! troubles' wlthi.< à vèry few tliere wilt be a definite announcement." 
breaka Japu“«Sm ^parentÇi d»r®- ^ ^ the opening of navigation Stable Field of D,«cubic., 
convoying transports, were sighted nt the relrabllitation of the va<lt Industrial tlipn.Sooe[nterests™vho alro^eclhied'to 
11.15. This squadron came nearer and enterprises at Sault Ste- Marie will be permit Ms mime to be used, conflmied 
minuiSX^ ThereVs no damage; »>V accomplished fact. This eminently, the above statements, 

few shells fell in Port Arthur. It l-s eattofactory ntateroeut was made last 
expected here that the Japanese will at- nlgtot by the gentlemen connected with 
tempt a lauding soon. ’ the re-organization.

RECEIVES APPROVAL.

(Canadian Aaeectnted Prêta Cable.!
. Louden, Feb. 27.—Edgar Wallace, war 

correspondent of The Dally Mall, who has 
been appealing for the erection in every 
hoard school of a memorial tablet to form
er scholars who had fallen In tha service 
vf the. empire or who had died to save the 
lives of their fellows, has received hundreds 
of approving letters, which poured in from 
I/irds Roberts and Wolseley, Field Marshal 
Sir Evelyn Wood. General Redvers Boiler, 
Lord Charles Bercsford, Lord Methuen 
Major-General Plumer, Major-General Bad
en- Powell and many others.
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ONLY'ON® MAN KILLED.

London, Feb. 26.—A despatch _ to a 
news agency from St. Tetersbmg says 
the official report of Major-General 
Pfiug, chief of staff of Viceroy Alexleff, 
on the details of the attack on Port 
Arthur during the morning of Feb. 25, 
is as follows:

- ALBX1EFF AGAIN REPORTS.

ISL Petersburg, Feb. 26.—The follow
ing telegram from Viceroy Alexleff to 
the czar is published here- It is dated 
Feb. 26 and says:

“There hns been a wholg stubble- 
field of difficulties from the very be
ginning, and .there are some who would 
be glad to raise obstacles, blit within 

The government has decided to guar -, a week the matter should be settled-
There is no truth In that report."

0.69 "On Feb. 24 seventeen of the enemy’s 
warships, with 12 torpedo boats and 
steamers, were cruising outside Port 
Arthur, but keeping out of range. On 
the same day the Russian cruisers 
Bayan, Askold and Novlkm left the 
roadsted. Two Japanese cruisers ad
vanced towards the Novik, -which re
turned to Port Arthur, accompanied 
our torpedo boats from Pigeon Bay.
The enemy’ cruisers were left far be
hind. In the evening our ctuisers re
turned to the roadstead.

“On the night of Feb. 25 cur tor
pedo boats proceeded seawards; The 
same night the Japanese torpedo boats 
again appeared in the roads, and th'" 
battleship Retvizan and the fort bat
teries opened fire on them. Battery 
No 18 reports HAVING SUNK ONE 
OH TH.E 
BOATS- I

“At f. o'clock in the morning a squad- the field. The port of Wiju was op;n- 
ron of 14 vess'ls was sighted in the ed to foreign trade last night. The 
di' Mana nr tv,, i , r,, „ „ limitations to be placed on trade and
Adams and'a chart ÆvS&Æ °‘*er be ^S8ed lat2r'

we.,,- discovered oboard the enemy's The action necessitates a harbor. 
1hS!<cLS’ ^hlthv "?Ie su”k in the night Yongampho has been decided upon.
««ack, ! Feb- -4 Conducting Wires 
and electric batteries were found on 
the vessel, which caught fire 
wires were cut by poi t miners. The 
file has been extinguished.”

HEXDRIB A VICE-PRESIDENT.

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—Major Hendrle of Ham
ilton was elected & vice-president of the 
Ii.A.A. to-day.17000 Corea ns to Join Japs antee a loan of $2,000,000 tor two years.pek ties, 

pat, new 
p, satin 
[-hands,

and to this end Premier Ross will. In
troduce a bill in the legislature on Mon
day or Tuesday “to aid, the Algoma 
Central and Hlidson Bay Railway." 
Notice of the MU was given by the 
premier In the legislature on Friday-

against two power idea.
secretary of Ward 2 Conservative 

He then arranged withBy Order of the Government Radnor(Canadian Aseoclatctl Preen Cabin.)
London. Feb. 27.—Lord Brassey has pro

tested at the Liberal Federal Association 
against the admiralty continuing the two- 
power standard on the, ground of the de
struction of the Russian navy.

Radnor \To Fight Against Russia.50 Radnor1
Have $0,000,000.

TMs will give the re-organized com
pany $9,000,000 to put the concern on 
Its feet again, including the amounts 
underwritten and contributed hY ti>° 
shareholders, along with the co-opera
tion of the creditors- In order to lift the 
Speyer loeti about $5,500.000 will be
required. This provides for the original Two Fast-Growing Cities
$5,050,000 and the accrued Interest. Between Winnipeg nn<l Qttvwi there is a 

The Moffiy ccmmlttee, which "is 'he i nr-<- for snpr, iml-'y 1'| population Ottawa 
designation of. the committee havi ig last year had over Tti.non, and with Its im- 

«ivlSans who arc elven rank thru nc- : to charge the whole vvtirk of rc-orgu>i- ?,ll,urb«. to'*i<Hi>g the City ofItl -al influence end vvho not onl^ ire ^ *=tkm, feri secure in making the ««• »», k had over W>.W people wltliin
litKai Innuente, ena wno not omy jiP nauncement that the plan Is practically tan-e miles of the city hall. The Otla.va 
entirely ignorant of military matters Press and The Winnipeg Free 1',-css
themselves, but keep down any of the *2®w***“. , into effect cn ere lbp newspapers in their rcspei-
junior officers who display zeal or pro, ^that v «éh» the , *lve «tie», amt the farmer paper asserts
less tonal knowledge. Monday, and that shortly after the 1hat Ottawa will still be the third city In

« , .... - Fpeyer indebtedness WlU be paid off. It. else in'thé Dontlnlon at the ileit'ee.isits
A «necr Little Kingdom. th0 re-organization plan benefits will ---------------- ------------- --

As iray be imagined, the army is a j be participated to by a large majority of jgstal Ceiling*. Skylights and Keef- 
half-hea.rted sort of concern, without the old shareholders. ins- A. B Ormsby A Oo., eor. Queen and
any real discipline. There are only Canltnl of the C ompany. ■ George Sta Telephone M. 1726 7
200 cavalry altogether, mounted on the Tbe capitalization of.the rebabUUat- 
diminutlve tho hardy ponies of the ed organizat1oii will be as follows: 
country, and the guns recently pureh.is- Oaoltai stock, $40,000,1 W».
cd in England have not yet been is- Exchange for Consolidated stock in
sued by the English commissioner of the .proportion of one share new stocK 
customs, in whose possession they still for two of prefened and four of the

c.cmmon stock cf Consolidated.
Income bonds, .jCVkKMNMi 
Each shareholder participating must 

pay a cuntributicui of $8 
each share exchanged, but for the cash 
thus pqld in, the shareholder receives 
In additinit to his stock an equivalent 
amount in income bonds.

First mortgage 5 per cent, bonds,
$10,000,00(1 (S61d to the underwrit.-rs
and shareholders at ,0. with a stocK 
bonus of 30 per cént.l- 

The company wEl start afvesn with a 
cash working OapUal of $L000,OiiO: 
material» on Hand $1,000,000; first 
mortgage bonds in the treasury $2,000,-

rt.a and 
aterial, 
les and 
ankles,

CONFEDERATION, LIFE.

. The association Issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
wMch is issued at ordinary rates, but 
contain* guaranteed results at the end 
of the pqriod. Write tor particulars.

46136136

!
Radnor

Peninsular Troops Are Drilled in European Melhods and Will Be 
a Great Adjunct to the Forces of the Mikado In the Field.

Ttte main object of the army, which 
is purely voluntary, la. to keep order 
in the country. It is, therefore, or
ganized on the company' system, each 
under a captain. The general» are all

Radnor IRadnor Continued on Paso 6..49 Radnor
ELECTION IN SIX WEEKS

London, Feb. 26.—The Associated 
Press is In a position to declare thst 
there will bea dissolution of parlia
ment witMn six weeks, and if, as It Is 
expected, the Liberals are returned to 
power, King Edward will summon Lord 
tipencer (Liberal leader In the house 
of lords) to form a cabinet.

Seoul, Feb- 26.—The Corean govern
ment has decided to order the Corean 

ENEMY'S TORPEDO troopB to join the Japanese forces in

j
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y Refuse All Substitutes.
. When you ask for "Clubb's Dollar 

Mixture" take no other. It's the one 
tobacco that smokes eool and will not 
burn the tongue. 1-lb. tin $1; 1-2-lb. 
tin, 30c; I-4-Ib. package, 25c; sample 
package, 10c, at1 tobacco shops or direct 
from A. Clubb & Sons. 49 West King.

Watt's Shining Parlor, 109 Tongs.

Get a New Spring Hat. ■
Everything new in 

men's spring hats Is now 
in the show cases of the 
W. & D- Dineen Go., 
Limited. Of course the 
«took I» not yet com
plete, (but the advance 
shipments, -though not 
•large, are very complete 
In assortment. It would 

therefore, if you need a hat

\ The Array of Coreui.
In all the discussion» about Japan 

and Russia in the far east which are 
occupying the attention of the world, 

hears no mention of the Corean

*The

ItUse Canada Metal Go Lead Pipe. 134

If Not. Why Not*
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

RVSS- BREAKS ther LINE. MARRIAGES
MeDONALD—K A URKItY--On

one
FH> *»4fh 

Margum Ksrbpry to James McDuaslQ oi 
t- alriiauk.

Yet the Corean soldier is by no 
There are

St. Itotersburg, Feb. 26.-A despatch 
rroin Port Arthur eays the .Tapançve Imcans a bad-looking type, 
torpedo boat attack of Feb , '29,000 of them in the standing army.
In a complete Russian siirro, 8ÜOO of them In Seoul, 5000 on tne The rumor recently circulated In Ja
serai rata ami. r . IJU- northern frontier, and the rest ere pan that, an arrangement had lieeu
-, ’ F 'he batteries pi- scattered 1 hruoijt. the country-. They made with the Russians to officer and

Cve-i lusses on the enemy, and caused are clothed and equipped alter the reorganize the Corean army is abso- 
tiie boiler on one 0f the Japanese - Japanese fashion, »n Mue uniforms, lutely without found-atton-

! boots, and Canvas leggings, but have The management of the army, like 
F-1.V-- In is» - ■ in addition large padded cotton over- that of the country. In general, I» in

ccnsi-t'ii - mo™ing a Japanese fleet ; coals and sheepskin collars. They are a most hopeless waÿ. No ope else in 
irui-.-rs am- >Mrileshlps and fmir veil armed wilh 10.000 of the latest the world but the mild and placid
Russian cruiser* ÏÏl-'m h”riz'r'"- T,,p pattern Japanese rifles. 10,000 Gras Corean could stand for a day the way 

\ Kevik were liien'in thcV.rW A ^rifles' and 1111 C(iual number of an old- things are done. The emperor is the 
Japanese torn, do bmi- on , , er pattern Russian rifle. With the ex- government, and nothing can be done
vltMn tliirly or tbim*-five cable ikn.iv cei>tion °f constant parades and guard without him, but as he Is continually 
to attack them The Japanere W<*rk' they have had little training, busy attending to trifles there is r.o
ships aud cru Itéra separated an! then : ho-wever, and the officers are without government.
advanced -against two Russian torp.-d.. Military knowledge or experience. It is one vast system of. "squeeze,"
boats cruising in Pigeon Bay f>NF OF ln 1( W<IR taken in hand by a those temporarily in power making the
the LATTER BROKE THRU THE Russian colonel with three commission- most of their fleeting opportunities. 
ENEMY'S LINE. 'UNDER \ hot ed and ten non-commissioned officers. The residents of the capital appear 
fire and REACHED THE HAL- 'vho retired, however. In 1898. A royal to escape better than the fortunate 
BtUt- bodyguard of 1(00 men was formed inhabitants of the rest of the country,

At 10.45 o'clock a fierce artillery in- onii has been well drilled, and period1- who are very heavily taxed Indeed, the 
gageaient began between the Japanese cully a draft of well-trained men is land tax alone being 40 per cent. At 
battleships and the Russian crul e-s, transferred from it to the other reg’-jthe present time, on account of in- 
supported by shore batteries. In v'ew ments of the standing army. A police creasing war scares, the price of rice, 
ft the superiority of the enemy's six force of about 2000 men has also been the national food, has gone up very 
battleships over the three likbt Russian formed, and is under the police depart- : much, and the poor people are even 
cruisers the latter were withdrawn- The nient. I worse off than usual.
Terre cea®ed fire at 11.26 o'clock, and 
"t 12 o'clock the Japanese cruisers.
which was chasing the Russian torpedo INFANT Was BURNED.
boats, began to fire upon the forts, but -------
the firing did not last lung. Bracebrtdge, Feb- 26—The home of

The J'ajimesi miwrieuvtrin* « vs. E. A. Pelletier, the oldest building in
\ ‘oanTLrtwe too^l^othroïhftbRÛs- tOWn’ burned to-day. Three chlld- 

siau Shells could be rcen falling on rt>n were In the house. Two were saved, 
them a> ihcy huddled togetlrr. but an Infant, two months' old. was

A Japp.n.-s :• torpedo boat, which W burned to death. The less Is placed at 
driven ashore near Fort Bjeiyw- !, is $2000. 
supposed to have belonged to tbe ffo- — ■
4Hlo. which was escorting the fire ships Rnduor 
destroyed on the night of Feb. 28.

army.

1
,16o 136 DEATHS.

IIG\R\ru>-Jjh Thursday Feb. 23th, at her 
i«‘î<dcTUie, ? Yongo and Uerranl g-trr-i'tK 
Küzâhcth.j xs-if* cf Alfred Howard in tbe 
v.ird year/of her Rge.

Kuperal Mouda.w at 2.30 p.m.
MA(’DOXALI>—At Rl« hniond - Hill. #>n Fri

day. Feb. 20, 1004. Benjamin Macdonald 
•’iraoil 75 yearn, 11. nxMiths.

Fun^raJ wjU take pkiu^ Monday. Feb. 
U.4j, leaving hly late rvsjdcdc» at 2 p.m. 
l>*r the llesbyteitao f'emetery. Friends 
Mill please àéeèf.t fhlM intimation. No 
tjowers.

TIXLÎNE- At her late TvsWence, 131 Itor<e. 
n yen tie. Toronto, Wednesday, Feb. 24th 
Maigaret BmnskUl. beloved wife of J*». 
Tirtljne, sister of the hiU> l*bomas Bran- 
skill of 1'oronto.

Fanerai from the family résidence Sat
urday. the 27th. at 2.30 p.m.. to IVoppeirt 
<’emetery. Filends and Acquaintances 
piease accept this intimation.

THUKLKKLDra-Smldenly, oM Feb. 26th, lo 
his 52nd year. Wk. Thr^lk^bl.

Funeral private, on Mon<la.v. 2 p.m»
WOOLLàTT— Peacefully, In Walkervlll?, 

ou Fob. 25th, nt the residence of her 
fatberdu-law, Wm. Woollati. Florent 
Mabel, beloved wife of W. U. Woo'latt 
and youngest daughter of the late W. H. 
Tyson, in her 22ad year.

Intorment at Brantford.

pay you, .
to buy a now style. Such Dineen Co. 
have on sale to-day. Store open till 
10 o’clock to-night.

David Hoskins. F. C. A., Chartered Ac. 
eountànt. k07 Manning chambers. City 
ii all Square. Phone Main 5026. il*

a share for
i Eng
le and
is k rat,

Smoke Oafe Netr Egyptian Cigarettes.
St. George-St. Property for «54800. 
$4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on St. George-street. imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 East Adelaide. G

pedo boats to explode.
A LITTLE MILDER..00 Mctrorokglcsl Office, T-ra.nt). Fell. 2». - 

(g p.m.)—A Change to talldcv condition. Is 
occurring In the Northwest Terr:tor!-snow

and maximum tenir sraturnv of 40 degree.
reported from Southern Alberta. From 

Mauifoba to the Maritime Provluces the 
weather baa been fair and cold and «no. 
flurries are reported from Southwestern 
Ontario. The outlook I» for a gradual mod
eration of the cold Weather.

Minimum end irnxiuvun: temperature»: 
•Dawson. 20 below- « below; Victoria. *>- 
44, Ksmlwps, 24—38; Calgary, 10 below— 
40: Qu'Apqe-lle. 10 l>elow-14: Winnipeg, 8 
l<-!ow—10; lton Arthur, 4 beiow-lfi; Vairy 
Sound, 18 below-18: Toronto, 3 below—tfl; 
Ottawa, 8 heiow—14 : Montreal, zero- 10; 
Qnelwe. 2 below—»;. Halifax. <1—18. 

l’robabllltm.

Freeh cut Tulips end Daffodils from 
SCo per do*. All other flowers reason
able The College Flower Shop, 446 
Yonge-etreet. Phone North 1102.

Five shine tickets for 28c. at Watt's.

A SICCESSFl’L YEAR.

The Confederation Life Association's 
annual report for 1003. just published, 
shows that the association had a moat 
successful year.

.75

All debts will be funded with fixed 
charges of about, annually, $600,009.

Feeling of Relief.
feeling of relief lust

stom 
r the 

tr of 
atur- 
best 

have 
ason. 

left.

There was a 
night at the prospect of an almost im
mediate resumption of the works- C. 
N. Smith, M.L.A., informed The World 
that the company would start opera
tions in its steel and other iron work
ing Industries on the opening of navi
gation when the materials tor ihe fur
naces would be brought down, from the 
mines. The rail mill Is complete, and 
orders sufficient to keep It going for 
a considerable length of time are as
sured.
collapse President Shields had made 
the prediction that within two years tbe 
company would pay 7 per cent, on the 
actual capital expended of $40,000,000. 
and Mr. Smith said there was no doubt 
at all that the reorganized concern 
would prove a complete success. He 
naturally expressed satisfaction that 
the end of the depression under which 
the Soo district had existed for some 
months past was in eight at last.

Report "Wise False.
One of the prominent men interested 

In the Soo properties when told of tbe 
report that thy Canarian ,'lnprove- 
raent Company had broken off negotia
tions with the Consolidated Companies, 
declared:
you can rely upon It that report Is not 
correct."

"Do you know of any Incident that 
could be construed into a justification 
tor It?"

"Well, there sre always a. lot of ru
mors about the Soo for which there 
la no foundation., I am quite sure that 
report has no truth In 4L The reor-

46136130

Edwards,Morgan & Co . Î6 Wellington 
Street Mast, Toronto. Edwards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly and eontherly winds) fate, 
and a little milder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Variable 
winds: fate and cold.

Maritime—Moderate, variable winds; fair 
and told.

Lake Superior— Freeh to strong eoutheait- 
eriy winds; fafr and nocewhm higher tem
perature; light local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Milder, with light local mow- 
tells.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
cotch 
hated, 
aida, 

pi, all 
[early 
0.C0,

He recalled that before the *
*Prof. Coleman on "Winning of Cana

dian Wilds," University, 3 p.m.
I'rof. Mavor on “Greater Municipali

ties of the United States," Trinity Col
lege, 3.30 p.m.

t*
f BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.*
t
*Toronto Driving Club, Queen’s Park, 

3.80 p.m.
Ward 1 Conservatives, public meeting, 

ln Dingman’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Canadian Institute, J. A. Tyrrell and 

James Bain on "Hudson Bay," 8 p.m.
Massey Hall, Grosemitltia farewell re

cital, 8 p.m.
"Pop” concert, Association Hall, 8 

p.m.

MUGB FOR EVERY ONTARIO BABY BORN ON FEB. 80th.*
tper <t Any Baby born on Monday, Fob. 29th next, will have » 

birthday only once in fonr years, in loop yeer, to wit.
About one in every fifteen hundred babies it born on 

February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of nil 
bsbies born in Ontario on thet day, and likewise prêtent a 
silver mug to each and every baby whose arrival en that day is 
duly authenticated in a coupon form to be published ia THE 
WORLD that morning.

from 
nt of 
nship

*

#
Get a shine at Watt's, 169 Yonge.Radnor

RadnorRl SS1.V ENCROACHING.

Reshawar, British India, Feb. 26.— 
It is reported that the Ameer's bouad- 
orj* pillars on the Afghan-Turkietm 
border have been destroyed by Rus
sian agencies.

Radnor A.75 #

;
Radnor Radnor

■Pop" concert, West End Y.M.C.A., 
p.m.
Princess—"A Country Girl," 2 and 8 

P.m.
Grand—"lover's Lane," 2 and 8 
Majestic—"On the Bridge at 

night,“ 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

RadnorWL4RTON IN BAD WAY.

Wiarton, Feb. 26.—The citizens of 
Wiarton were much relieved to day 
when the mail clerk received permis
sion to hitch up a team and drive 15 
miles to Parkhead Junction after the 
maM, which was deposited there by 
the trains running to Owen Sound.

6■sotly Radnor

!“Tha.t’8 not true. I think STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Stid-
Feb. 86.
Pomeranian.. 
Saxonjan.... 
Haverford...
Norge..............
i.’ymrlc..........
Pbynland....

From.
... .Glasgow 
.. .Liverpool 
Phllade'pbi.i 

.. .Copenhagen .. New York 
.Queenntown . .New York 

.. ..Philadelphia . .New York

At. .SAILS SOUTH AGAIN.

Suez. Egypt, Feb. 26,-The Russian 
squadron from Jibuti! is reported to be

Continued on Page 4.

Vm Canada Metal Oo. Babbit.

* . ..Boston .. 
...Boston .
.. Liverpooli

*Radnor
Radnor

!Geo. O. Merson. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 

lit Street Toronto. Phone M 474 4 216
Radnor dRadnor 44444444444444444b4444444«44444444444444444 Try the decanter at Thomas»
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PKorratritg you «alb.

~ Wm. AreUbold’a List."""'*'1118 EKIH Hill ME7MP0LI7AN TAKES SHIELD.
Remember! We are sole

^nÂ^ngX!,,gChXàli:H
We hive 75

second- hand 
typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re-

. „ Pa>r, sell and
exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters'

■

I ELEVATOR*

Winning Final Debate From Carl- 
ten-St. W.Y.M.A. Debater». STENOGRAPHERSTe ► Ç2 EE WM. ARCHIBALD FOR THE 

» r following propertied and hundred* of 
others; estate# toaeagoU, rent* collected; 
money loaned.Crowd Gives Him Three Cheers When 

He Steps Off Train With In
spector McMahon.

The fine! dchute of the Methodist 
Young Men's Association series took 
place In Central Methodist Church last <jj> X —SOLID BRICK. SEMI-
evening between Carl ton-street and w.-intty of WllléocVs an <1** r-p'fdina-ayenu 

Metropolitan Churches. The subject 11 rooms and all conveniences, 
was: Resolved that the church Should 
provide amusement for Me young, peo
ple." Messrs. Ittitherford and Kitchen 
of Methordopttan took the affirmative, 
and Phillips and Frost of Carlton- 
street argued the negative. The 
judges were Joseph Tali. ex-M.L.A.
P- S, Caswell, and J. C. Brock.

While the jifry were out Dr. J. R. L.
Starr presented a silver cup to the 
Bathurst-etreet teem in the M.Y.M.A. 
hockey league, who are the cham
pions for the year.

After a few Impromptu addresses 
the Judges returned and awarded the 
decision to Metropolitan team who "are now .the champions and tî?é n<£? >0 “fW ?R1CIt SEMI-DM-

CV# tKc kon/leranc -1 ~r taehrd. 8 root»», side ru-associatSL 01 f!îe I îraRrv- »•* converdencea, lu fine condition,
association- Dr. V-flllace Beccombe limwdlatti possession; another new, for

i mad* an efficient chairman. all latest Improvements.' situate In
------------------------------------- South and North I'arkdalr.

Remember!
when catting a tonsils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do no* 

cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
mg hole in the finished work.

I e

Remember! y:-
O -SOLID BRICK, DF-
«..O'-Xx f tarhed house for sale;

hot water heating, electric and gas light
ing, 13 rooms, new and np.1 relate, In vi- 
riolty of WjJIcocks and Et. George-etreet*.
<iork nnn —holidbrt c"k*

bow, detached, for 
sale 15 rooms, all conveniences, hardwood 

large grenade, in one of the finest
locaflous in Toronto.

iI
SOME WANTED TO SHAKE HANDS -Sx

I
%We carry *A Remember IPolice Had to Draw Their Batoas to 

Keep HUs Well-Wishers 
to One Side.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—(Spetial.)-Wit-'

11am mills is once more safely lodged 
In the Barton-street Jail. After con
sulting a lawyer he decided to make 
no fight against extradition and con
sented to come back with Inspector 
McMahon. The train was due here at 
610 this evening, but was about an
hour late. A crowd numbering nearly ----------------------------------------------------—- ^ Bishop Operated oi.
a thousand, made tip principally of ................ .............." Feb. 2B.-Bishop McDn^id of «OI r,BRIeK HOUWBS IN THE
small boys, was on hand at the Suart- of Trade he. would not care to expren, M!
str-et station to greet the desnecado. fPy off, .an,i opinion on the subject. uu<l Kir Wi llem Hingston has every hope '"A0* Bathurst Crawford. Shaw. etc.

e - He would go so far ae to say. however, of his patient‘s recovery. ------- ;-------------- --------------------------- _____
As he stepped off the train, shackled that ha could tc-e in the adoption of v A/I AND UP -BRICK HOUSES
to Inspector McMahon, he was given the new plan for assessment the abo.i- tXlLSF.HBNT* ®40W 1n the following localities,
the reception of a. conquering nero. yon 0( tHe tnlcnritous personsttv tore *" 11 - rr*>m ~ room* to 8 room* each, with fur-
"Threo cneers for HUlis," shouted the _______ 1 __ ______________ __ nace, both and w.c. ; Graige-avcnuc, Rose-
crowd. also "Good boy. Hills." and! william. T. Thompson, manager of the PRINCESS I T^DAY™ ÎÏÏTonSiS*1*1 and Palm-
gave vent to similar exp-.étalons. A Toronto Malting and Brewing Corn- . _
few tried to crowd In to shake hands paay. sold that the withdrawal of th" „ 1 n< m|“'Cal * THE ORIGINAL
with the jail breaker, but they were proposed tax on their malting works Comedy Success M CAST
brushed aside by the police. H41H* removed one of the moet serious "o- 
ehook hands with Sergt.-Major Pren- jectlons to the bill. Malt was shipped 
lice and was escorted to the patrol all over the country from, Toronto os 
wagon, in which he was driven straight far east as Halifax and to the extreme 
to the Jail. Inspector McMahon, Sergt.- west. It was a manufacturing bu«d- 
Major Prenllc, Sergt. Rob.naon and nese. and there 
P. C. Campaign rede In the wagon criminate between, them 
with him. Governor Ogilvie was on manufacturers.

ii,couplet# lies
Of all^kinds of Typewriter Supplies. It’s a Perfect Machine.” V

■V.

It Rests With You NEWSOME & GILBERT United Typewriter Co.. LimitedSlfVIA —SOLID BRICK HOUSES— 
wed some new and up-to-date,
In «nue*. west end and Parkdale, 8 rooms 
or more, from $2800

Get a good shirt, or a cheap 
one as you chooie. If JOu 
want Lhe beat made, which 
1« cheapest in the end, try

HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St-Goingif Sole Canadian Dealers. :up.

Jeffrey % Punis ShirtsUp” 91 King St. VZ.

1
lThe value of our cloth- 

iag, in the estimation of 
goed drester*, is GOING 
UP, end why not Î It’s 
made in Canada by Cana
dian» for Canadian people 
who appreciate good 
clothing. While the 
value of eur clothing,from 
the GOODNESS stand
point, is GOING UP, our 
prices are not. We 
sell you a much better 
made and better fitting 
suit to-day for 410, 412 
or $15 than wo could 
five year* age —ye*, even 
one year ago—because 
ear facilities for turning 
out good clothes ere being 
increased every year— 
making it possible to do 
this yyar what we 
couldn’t last voir. That’s 
advancement. All hands 
are busy these days get
ting the stock and store 
in shape for spring. We 
•niffit in the air.al though 
’til a little cold as yet, 
but we want to be ready 
for it—and you.

Our clothing is all on the 
first floor, so that you 
have no “going up1’ to do.

A looker to-day you 
may be a buyer to. 
morrow — so come and look

LOOK HERE!

The NEW VISIBLE-WR1TFP
We hare advertised, circularized and notified neartv all busi
ness houses of the advent ef the

.*
NEW VISIBLE-WRITING WILLIAMS

82000 kBRICK f’RONTKD 
houses fbr sale, 6 rooms, 

with hath, and w.c*. on Bahiwj-Q, Borden, 
Concord-avenue, with brie*. 8 rooms.

“Too machine that prints like a press'*—IT HAS ARRIVED.
If you will call our demonstrators will be pleased to show you its 
numerous advantages. 3

(There is no expenditure tor inking ribbons).
Sole Canadian Agents,

THE DOMINION TVPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Head Office; 16 Yonge Street Arcade Bldg., Toronto.

(J. C. REDDICK. Manager.) Dealers is all makes of typewriters TVrif. 
1er Catalogue of rebuilt typewriters, It will surprise you. me

COUNTRY GIRLcan

k kA —roug-hciast cottage
^ X OtjD with *ix rooms, for wle in 
ouo of tfao finest location* in west end. in 
Rood condition, with w.c., etc., large deep 
lot1; ace me at once; owner leaving city.

COMING SCNSJKtS,
DANIEL V. ARTHUR presents

V;was no reason to clis- 
and other

hand to meet them at the Jail. "Well, .clause requiring an offldavk^from cm* 

I *ee you',re back," the governor re- ployere as to the salaries of their offl- 
marked. and HlUis muttered some an- cial$. It led to much Jealousy among 
swer. He was Immediately placed, in travelers and other» which was avoid- 
a cell and County Conatable Cope ed when the amounts of salaries were 
placed on guard over him. There is kept private, 
little change in the appearance of the1 
desperado. He has grown a mustache 
and Is very thin. He looks as tbo he 
had been having ra'her a hard time! There was a long list of speakers

| KT- s “ <•«” —»> <».
i pear In the police court In the morn- deut» volunteer Union in the unlver- 
; me: to face a charge of breaking jail, slty Y.mLc.A. last night.
When the fain pulled Into the station vottonal exerciser,

I the crowd flocked about the prisoner _ ,
till the police were forced to draw thrir W" E' Ty' flve m,nute addresses 
batons. P. C. Campaign used his club wer« delivered by Mise L. M. Denfleld, 
on one man- The prisoner was held Mr. Arthur Ozawa of Japan Mi«s Tes- 
for about five minutes In the station R]e M .
and was then ushered thru two lines 8,6 A yn ell<1 ?■ H- Sarkisslan of 
of police to the patrol wagon. Armenia. B. C. Sircar of Calcutta

Brown Fonml an Intnet. ] eC>oke on* "The Call of God." A short
This evening H. Brown, 48 Aberdeen- «ddreee was also made by A. B. Wll- 

avenue, found an Infant on hts door- ,jr" traveling secretary of the
fitep. It had been wrapped up warmly ^*™*^-*A* 
and placed in a basket. The police 
took the unfortunate youngster to ihe 
Infants* Home.

Mm

rjl ARM», MARKtrr GARDENS, NEAR 
Aw. the city, for sale, also «tores eud va
cant lots all over city; see me if you want

;
jfcSm*

REMEMBER!to tmv. .
À

Ijl or PROPERTlTOS OB EVEIRY DB-j. 
•A. Rcrlption see Wm. Archibald; new 
and up-to-date houses from two to twenty 
thousand dollars each.STUDENTS' VOLUNTEER UNION.

"XT ACANT LOT TOR SALE-NORTH 
V west corner of Don Mllls-road nail 

Dsnfrrrth-avenue, SO by 111 feet; cheep if 
Sold n,t cm ce; me he offer.

—“ Wno is so DirrSRSNr From All Othkhs * 

in the »mirt»et of all musical comédie.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A MVU BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAIL 
XX g;»|n«. still i leering twit l-ankiupt 
rlock of pipe at half prices. Will ,.e'4 
twenty gross one Une of pipes at ten cents 
each, regular ttreaty-five.

ilELF WANT ED.

f'11UL WANTED TO HBUMNOtiiKIL'’ 
Ur III housework- ;i miles out of phyÉ 
Apply l>y letter to Mrs. Keen, l)ou t‘,0. 'i ? XT ACANT LOT FOR SALE—TWENTY 

V or forty feet, adjoining Horticultural
After de-

conduoted by Rev. forty fret, adjoining Horticultural 
Gardens; ?65 per foot if sold at once. T\ K TECT1VHS - EVBItY LOCAL!' 

I / gooj salary, expovience unneetesi 
h-tcrmitionol Detective Agency, j[;lw

1
rp HREE. five AND TEN ACRE PLOTd 
JL for sole, dost* to the city, three ajid 
«oven acre* near Todtnordcn, from one 
thonsand dollars up.

A UVB HOLLARD’H _______ _ a
AA- l*nkr.i|;t stew* pipes, JJ.U. s
with Mach ambfi' and French brier, regu- 
,r Fjlc'h fifty rents, for twenty cents; also 
g.ii.d.. BUine qmi-Uty. roaiiCiir «cwn#y- 
Jve ceut size, reduced to tbiitv five ee,Us.

SEATS Aftxr Fits Months’ r*. 
cosn Dug* kino Broadway 
Run- at tub Bijou 
Thsatrk, New York.

O N A DOST A L WITH YOUlt NAME A1 
XA. address mill bring our teiegraph bo, 
tellfns how you ran Uc<'omo u

AÏÏ"0,'I1‘"D;; HATUitriAY^. poi,tiA*, gain pipe sale, will sell teti gross «Ihr ion School <4 Telegraphy ,1fi KwZ 
«vintv.uvi ve Jï£a<*- Tegular price rest, Toronto, Canada's large” Uref.inta

'Iae of genuine B.RB. pipe-,1 ^Vylflve j ^ ‘“'ll blguly ‘cvouimended »ch -■ 
cents, tegular priiy " ‘ ’
ntonnled with horn and

SALE
ARMS FOR SA1.B—FIFTY AVRISC-

__ near Bala Mneteoka, on Imy and river;
near Fort Credit, ten scree; Oakville, from 
fifty.to two hundred acres: near Fa|rbank, 
forty to eighty aero*) Omemee. one hun- 
dred and thirty acres: Cold water, one hun
dred acres; gtayner, liitwty-slx acre»; Lamb- 
ton, ninety a créa.

F 1

The

(SHEA’S THEATRE
:I WEEK FEB. 291 one dollar; Fiver 

cut vnltanlt»
Mitinee
Daily Mate. 13c 

Kvge. #, SOABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

is
OUR EH AND STOITRS-ALL BIZFH tl0il, 

and prlcee, all over the city, new and 
If you want a vacant lot, market 

garden, farm, honee or store, aee Wm. 
Afehlbald, 258 St. Tatrlcb-street.

Not the Worst.
At the convention of the Hamilton 

•and Haldimand county teachers to-day 
: several educationist* roasted the pub

lic school system of the province. Pro
fessor Hutton of Toronto University, 
said It was not the worst system in 
the world, as many people seemed to 
think, but he declared there was room 

j for improvement. Dr. 8. a. Morgan 
said the system was nearer to the Ideal 

i Id 1841 than It was at present. Rev, 
| K- J- Etherington declared that the 
: present system was et hindrance to 
j moral teaching, because it made false 
j claims 
j tended.

w «MKftaSW»
Gold Manufacturing Co., Limited, Ttr 
will learn of something to thetr udvan

/ lOAT MAKERS WAfXTED FOR LADU8' 
Vv hlgh-chise t «Hoeing, also bodice and 
skirt hands; to tirsl-cluse hands highest 
wages will be paid and guarantee of ttnadr 
work. Rae's, 201 Yonge-strect.

sMirth, Sons, Dane*, Excitement A L,yB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY ltAlt- 
fX„ of pipes cut la halve*.
a net her lln,, nssortted brier pines ranging 
In price regularly front twenty live eeulj 
to fifty, all reduced to .extern cènes.

Watsoe. Hutchings, Edwards S Co,
Preisoting "Tho Vaudeville Exchange."

Week'and Shoulders^#*?
•bove all compeUtops.Xv

GEORGE H. WOOD,
Comedian Charles E. Thorne1» LUt.

f'hfim^’ Ôrtnœo, Moniinir Dew
Champagne all reduced to ctne rents; «to 
five cent Plut V. & I., 8K|yer Spray t'ay

ceatt.r ”*** <7j<?',':d*' llt '*»»'«« f»r

EUCLID-AVB., BRICK 
tDI I OU front, brick foundation, ti 
rooms, all Improvements.

TROVOLLO,
Ventvileqni«t

Lavender * tomboy,
In "A Touchdown."

« 51"«
<
ii Genuinefm PERSONAL.

—O8SINGT0N-AV., BRICK 
front, stone foundation.■ Canadas, Best Clothiers.

8 King St. East,1 
I Opp. SLJames’CathedreJ.

I Mount

V
a SI 500 M “Æ SBKfsm

during eenhnementr excellent refereaeSfi 
good physician In attendnnee; strictly prir 

! terms moderate; correspondence 
Hdtcd. «d «

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

MISS ELSIE JANIS bath, furnace.
Q9000 NI;W 8 BOOMS. UP-TO- A'rent® Bostre"!n^lti'''^‘ Jjjjj?
rÂrSi01 Don-sranJ Nur^;tJr\tM"evn%reGrow'- and'

and did not do what it pte- The American Cissie Loftua

FIERCE * MAIZEE, 
Pr*;eutinga Hefliud Act.’

A. SILVANO,
Kquilftiriit

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
All New Pio.uru*.

BPECU L EXTRA ATTRACTION

COLE & JOHNSON
Authors, Composers and Singers.

Roy In Jail,
i Roy Edmonstone, who stole rubber 
, from Cohen’s Junk- shop, was sentenc
ed to n week in Jail this morning.

I While coasting - on South Queen- 
street Mrs. (Dr.) Aruott hnd her leg

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ARRESTED- «^e“*:rt"redMiS8 McArthur
-----------  The Independent boards, whose ap-

Chargrd With ehoplirtlng— Search proprl.*tions were cut by the finance
j committee, threaten 
! foi* the aldermen, 
draft woe 813,000. 

i As planned

i;twenty-five

(20/1 AH — CRAWFORD-ST.. NINE 
O w rooms, brick, all Improve-
Wots.

UT OULD YOU MARRY HAPPILY AN 
TV to your flnsnclal advanragr; If ■ 

Write us, stating age and sex, good rraiij 
aaatired. Home and Comfoa-t, Toledo, Oh!

T|T OUI.D, YOU MARRY IF «I I TEA» 
V» fiend for he»t luarrlag- papre pob- 

Ibbvd. M'.’llod sccurelv SO:,l.-d free: u u'
Gtfnnels, Toteddi; (>hlo. Ü-8.A-

A gains iSAT[-iiI)AY BAR-
<*» AmïndTG? 

, a and G a to, longa van a filler-AXmltTV’ Hpnry Taot Ll
ïnd WWon'îf^r'è8' .Alivc Bollard-"ofgnr 

" “"""tactnrev, Wtifileaafe 
l.etall loirnrConlst, 100 and: 
street, Toronto.

*3ust Bs&r Signature ef $2900 -GIVEN6-ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
hot water besting.got her

- -"g“ .j. | - . ,| . j
«S3200 "^rKW7r- 8ORTH
provements. C® ’ 1"0<*ms' *<1 lmr

sad 
128 Yoage- n.'i'i;.

to make trouble 
Duet year's, over-

Reveals Hidden Goods. CANADIAN GENTLEMAN, HAVING 
considerable experience In British me- 

ods and centres, who Intend* calling far 
Uverpool about 1st May, would he pleased 
to represent a few Canadian firms In Imp.

_________________________________________ __ r_^.c;! ]o_r"r ^ ^ ”■T1

C I^ln aSd^lto^ranrè, VlererU^F’ S 80 dir* do'wéfh’m ' wwÜ?’ yon; NAME WA’S NOT GIVEN YOUBt
— ■■ __________________ X I'hnnce! Cabattstle astrology g>e,
T ADIEU' AND GENTS’ haiv coitu wonderful .information: blrthdnte, name list 
JLl all prices. * Als 10c for test. Stevenson, 11128 Leilnctmt-
l_______ _________________ _________________ ____ avenue, New York, 606

I T , ADIBS' SKIRTB^g.1.50 
* J down, $1 pet- week ; JO 

i nays.

Tj ASS'.And tGaBNTS’ tailorTng I-
A.J done; all work done on the premise- ■ Mi 
now is the time to order your suit.

A
the

*«• Pse-SteU* Wrapyzr Mnr.
SzLftOG —dovbbcourtrd., de

e Ot /> ” tacbed, 0 rooms, 60 
frontage; snap.

"TT ACANT ITITS. EAST. WEST AND 
V north,; prices from $5 foot up: build- 

<*!** terms.

Detective Forrest yesterday unearth
ed what looks like a 
of shoplifting. He h

Tory em«B 
•staM

feet
stem a ttc case | Niagara
arrested Mrs. I would run right thru the residence of 

Partington, 133 Hamilton-street, and *“e commodore of the R.H.Y.C. 
her daughter, Mrs. May Ellen Kehu >, "
31 Blevtns-place. They had In their e government has promised 
possession when arrested a silk blouse u,tV'? 11 ^ companies for 
and an ostrich feather. , Regiment.

Detective Forrest later searched both i h nSîïilh' who was employed by 
houses and found several silk skirts. Ut , Gods worth. Is missing. So is a 
blouses, lace curtains and a large quan- motley containing $72 that
«ty of dress goods and other articles. b£>fn delivered at Mr. Dodsworth's

oinee by the Dominion Exnress Co
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. .Hamilton BoyS—The World " 

Itching Blind. Bleeding end Protruding PfacP ^eral carriers. Apnlv „ 
rile*. No oureCno pay. All druggists are North James-street from l'1 to 1
autboriicd b.iythe manufacturers of 1'uto ------------ *
OlntmVn tryfefund Ihe money where It 
falls tdVpi'e any case of p les, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary I 
rases in-six days- the worst eases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 1 
rest. Relieves llchiug Instantly. This Is a
new discovery and It is the ouly pile rem-1 Dr. E. J. Barrick believes In having 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure nll. - , , , navm"
r.o pay. Price r,0c. If your druggist liasn't o e S°°d principle to guide the inel-
aeceVe5^,o",?ti.5,paristM«UreedUCo*:iT °f <■»«"* He 8=>= been

Louis. Mo., manufacturer* of Laxative preaching one for some time, and a
Uromo Quinine, the celebrated fold Cure, few years ago got the people to vote

upon ii. The newspapers -adv-sed them

ARTURS FOR SALE.GRAND txi-r?OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTICrasausn.

ran DiniKEts.
FOB BIU60SBEÎÎ. 
FBITOlHOUVtIL 
FBI C0I4T1PATTCR. 
FOB SALLOW IKI8.

r____________ re* TOE CO* FIXAI M
Mm I wwwewBjueium/iH,

CURB SICK HSAOACHC.

CARTER'S MAT. „
TO- Flr»t time

be re at 
•pocial prices

at the MAT. Kvenincrs 
IVtRY '^“v'5Cc
DAY 10c, loo and Me

DAYto ga- 
the Diet

LOVERS' 
LANEi

ON IKE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

•1. J. Walsh’s LU4.
(-------------------- ----

&*2500“, WCMT RND - BRANDball? ’ 1 up-to-date; Kinnrc
halls, seven rooms and hath: solid brick■ 
stone foundstjen; huty two loft: see th «e
Queen M>st ' 37 Adpla!'1« . La*t. or 1251 |

XR.XT 
WEEK

Q»o. W. Monroe In 
MY AUNT BRIDGET

to $7.ru>—*2 
per cent. 30

-NEXT WEEK -

TWO LITTLE WAIFS XlO&Xe
*7)NT fXwn^AND WHITE”-
J pup; Shoot 4 mouths old. 
nrlhovo-nvpnue.

OHT-ON H A MT LTOX-RT RE?RT WED- 
n^sdny morning, |TiO bill. Liberal ie« 
on returnliiff to Fred Lcwlr, 100 Un» *

eon
Arcade, *

>0 -rSOV,TI1, PARKDALE1— 
* bargain; hriml dpw. nio*l-
erni eWhMHo light: lfa|„ ineludrs rnrnets
moneyr ”’ hw,e «I"»® 1» worth more

Matines
. .---------------------Every Day

all this week
Bob Manchester's

CRAOKERJACKS BURLBEQUKR3 
Next—Vanity Fair.

WHAT CITIZENS SAY
TX MORRISON. T-'O QUFKN.STREFT ward 
Lf. west; 'phone Main 4677; store 

p.nt.

^'SAMUEL MAY & CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
fiteTT tmBiisHEo

Of ASSESSMENT ACT Sweetlltoo-street.5 opentill

Gi—«5250 annkx VKRY DKBIR- 
, able: hot water; electric 

light, square halle; all improvements.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSBUSINESS CARDS.FORTY YEARS 

ttm IN CAT A LOCHE n ICHARD G. KIRBY, M9 YONCE-HT., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nsrth U04-

•p HINTING - OFFICE STATIONkTŸ 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
401 Ycnge!7"9’ ttDlJ ute- Adams,

«twlDsJ5°»Nre CANADIAN 'TtT j. WAU5H. 3- ADKLAIDE HAST, OR

SPRING STALLION SHOW ** • 1201 Vue,>n Yv«t.
TORONTO =

lie BAY STREET. 
T8B0KT0 New

Tomnnj
the 1I1J

•elf hi
Urlinit
i*vv<mtl
When
sorrÿ-l«J
thru, J 
the ri| 

chencM 
hr r drj 
Sneet 
Into (14 
hini »ii 
t lie M 
vx plait J 
tory til 
the ftil 
v noir I Jtivk j 
ouly_ >1 
track I

(iiilearlJ
tcary,I 
Mack. I 
1.14 2 
M< nu*I 
ouettul 

•Her-ol 
(E- Wl 
l«r>, 71
}iw* I
l*v|oi\-r*l
and trl 

Thlrj 
Wanl.l 
lxiyle.l
b4 (Nil
Went! 
Orchlfl 
ti lx> rl 

FoutI 
Jock I 
«1. 11(1 
1J4 .I

run. I 
nnl

(I J'ini 
«'allnl 
15 tol 
leUUtS I 
n an, I 

•^xtl 
- The I 
K'-ngal 
Wr.h.1 
1 44 1 
tic anl

26 \\T F. FKTTtY, TKLEPHONK NORTH 
tt • 351—Carpeuter and Builder, La»« 

her. Mouldings, ete.
MARCH 2nd. 8rd and 4th^1 nt' 

wi;f*o«itor y,
Privilege ticket $1.00 first day, 73c 

second day. Single admittance 25c _
Standard certificate can he obtained from C 

FRKr" asen,s to entitle you to

W. K. WELLINGTON.
. 63-15 Chairman.

Armstrong * Cook'* Lis*.

81400
815 rE5,.S?I,™.‘1AL“v -

L4DIES' COLLEGE AT HOME. to vote against tt, but the peôple-Ge-

st? SEZEEEfBEZ l,,di€6 »t that tive which he advocated. '
institution hist night. The college was "Mv Idea is th-it nil nmnartv 
gaily decorated and the rooms wer.e ^ a-sessed tit its true value ThV fir-t

^r,«TsïookwTheyDZs rp,°- • "fl,Mrale! ^ ^ "

contributed by MIfn Jewel Benson, Miss exemntions 
Annie Kent. Mica Annetta Ward, Miss impracticable 
< hnpman. Misa Jessie Flock, Mies Bes
sie Pearson, Mis* Hall, Mis» Eliza
beth Wood and Ret-hah Tandy.

Promenades and refreshments closed 
the evening.

EDUCATIONAL.i
HOTELS. MONEY TO LOAN.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCH08L T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CA s'. 
1 . Centrally «Itusted, corner King and 
xork atreet*: «team-heated: electric-1 ehted: 
elevator. Rnnmn with hath end en suite 
Rate*, *2 and $2.60 per day. G.A. Graham!

870.000 Turus- Œ
no leegt agent* wanted; coinnil«non paid. 
Reynold», 84 Vlrtcila-atreet, Toronto.

A DVaScICS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODb, 
XV. pianos, organ*, horse* and wagons 
l ull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la autall monthly or 
weekly payments. All huslneea evitfldeo- 
till. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawk# Batld- 
iog, 6 King West.

relnru

HENRV WARE. 
Secretary.

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
I'ttKSIDKNr: THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
u MISS .MIDDLIf.TON.

,320 -®idP0XTST" NKAn AVENDr:
VggQ-SPADINA ROAD-ANNEX, 

g —HOG A RTH-A VE.

Lady Principal. ONTARIO S0Cim_0F ARTISTS.
EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, 

ART GALLERIES, i«
3Jnd'

TO-NIGHT I MASSEY HAÏT

There should be no 
People tell me that is 
but none of the exemp

tions made are to favor of the cottager, 
the working man. All of them dis- 
t rl minute lu favor of those who 
better able to pay their assessment 

; than the cottager.

AN The82nd
AnnualEXPERT TELEGRAPHER I

Sovereign Bank$25 'VALLENDAitsT-

A “5StX°Ar^d0.COOK' OWXER8'
iiro of over twenty years’ exporjeneo as 

Operator. .Station Agent and Train De- 
spatcher gives students thorough indivi
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and 
positions guaranteed when competent.

"Vf ON te Y LOANED SALABJED FBO* 
1.VJL p!vh retail merchant*. team*teii. 
bcurdica bouse», without security; easy pay
ment»; largest business In 49 principal 
cities. Tulnuan, 60 Vlctorla-ftpeet. cd

* BSOU'TEI.Y THE CHEAPEST I’l.ACK 
XV In town to borrow' money on tornl- 
U’.re or piano; security 1* not remorvd from 
your possession, easy payment*. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, H4 Yongc-itre*!.
T OAN8 ON 1'EI180.NA"L SECURITY, » 
Ll per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Tempi* 
Building.

*
28 King St. WestMcXASTKR LITERARY SOCIETY. J “I had hoped to have my vote in 

MsMaster Lite-arv Soet.t,- favor of non-exemption» followed up
^•mor,ai H:,n ,hwc 

tendance. The program .m'refvted '--f T'l’ the.co"'mle^iwi was composed of 
numbers by Miss Beatrii e V -,... I ,. l'Oople enjoying the benefits cf exentp-
Hartléy, Ifillie M SeXr Es le ^r-! TXX" J’ « T’ °f thMn> 
don. Mrs.' Fenton-Arrton W A c'a re- tf ‘0 represent real estate. How 
«-'•on. Miss Mabel Fowrrby " 4 you expevt any other ver-
Piercv and F r nvt -pi!„ . r° '1 olct one In favor ot exeitrption?
Honed gave an exrep tio,ra.,v we VC 7H rral ”,ate W "-'-e-tenths of 
dcred t-larionot solo.' t'hanceHori-" &1^pdrotSto,M‘th,rti*th‘ ^ en
UCe WCUP,ed ,h" (-hair- The,U,Px^earant^Sed where there

Is least resistance. The rich corpora
tions snd monetary institutions are up
in arms at once when any attempt is 1 inivi..» _
made to tax them. I do not ask for the ! 103 KlnS St. West. Estab. 80 years,
wage-earner anything more than simule I hono Rnrt wagon will call. Express paid one 
justice. The cottager does not. ask way on out-of-town orders- , 136
any favor, but his $1000 invested' in j ---------------------- -- ” 1 1 —"

Î a little house should not pay anv 1 ■ a mi 1 #1 riva, it- 
engineer hakferty foi ND HE- niore taxes than any ether $1000 loal ABOUT

LIEF IN 1)001)18 KIDNEY pif l« i wherever it is invested."_____ * ■ YOUR GLASSES !
_______ * Don't fcol comfortable? Hurt your nose ? Con-

w'reV.nK.rn a"d La'" «wls

Hlm -But If* l Dumy ; î’hreoycaTpe'xpericucowîrt'i'cha^pitur;**11

0 ' -Boron* Annin. thing in a civilized country that we I Pi tree low. W. J. KETTLES, Paotical
Winnlnez. Man i.-„n re ...... . . 1-ave to pay twice as much taxes ys , 'optician. 28 Leader Lace.

'7«*”-*-'ÏS“” Ï" ;! r&SSS» ""
lett the reet *°the ™na-

Fire.- sciiâ^advice 'îoTàiiwav “ci,“““Ha i'l,U you m3ke that statement?" was
I1-™* daja of b ookadea and strain and d'

'WU aKord to ox>iIihk. Tbn« ! -Nt>t on your life—not a word." 
auv.ce ts "us<- D<,M'S Klduc- l'lliv Mr , -----------

* dww I,i xr*»* * w,ong. Th. «.

- COUÏ%i ,n trom a run tir^l ’to I to^ne> ‘general has modifiai it to rorne
..fais. My «<4* t1c«/re would l>e to get -rst extenT. but not sufficiently/* Mr Ta*
Ktid RleeîK and they uvre the very lhiu$?s ! S«ls thought that the bill «was ‘nten'rf^Wivst ■'-»1 -...........- - *8 ft TSftje 5ft. r ti*«sss

After Item* laid tip tea «1.3 rs I started ritler ha rdfv on , nvomes- It oore
! nee Dodd s Kidney Pills. TI:. first ujgtt I cRy men for whom
after using thou l s’ept swindle. in tares ®U/, b Pre"l|ses cost a lot of
jays 1 threw an-ay the belt I had wo>n fc vnue men In the country
pars, and now I ha\e n»t the elighus* ,ct ofr cheaply in that respect
l,n<u in the back. I sleep soundly and -----------
wake up Joyous and refreshed, and Dodd's J- t>. Allan said that, as chairman 
Ljdue/ 1111» d4d it" of the taxation committee of the Board

». W. Black * Co.'i Liât,

*4-500 tachcd,D solfd A br^k t_ ntM
'^nfiret!niJIfn<’0: M1>?n Phtmbl'tg; rombina- 
lol hentlne- exceRert order ihritoul: good 
le'. IV. itlaek & Co., 41 Adelaide Past

CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Church and Carlton Sts. 8246

The last appearance in Toronto of the 
greatest of entertainers

-0E0KGE-

was 
So far as I

U BOLSTER,

of Canada.

MANAGER

GROSSMITHSPRING CLEANING SO 7 1 —macphbrhon-avr —
1., , * • *' ' S roomed hrlr-k dwelllnr- 
«II Improvemenl*: well built 1 *'Itcacrvcd teat*. 5#c.. 55c.. *1. 600 ruth, Me. 

Programme of new and old favori .c* ONlvY LOANKD SALARIED PRO- 
xVl pi#», rot nil mn-rhantu, tnomstert, 
hoarding housos. without eeciirlty; ealj 
r-nym^nt: l»n*lnfM In 48 prlectp»1
cltlo». Tolm«n. 60 Victoria. ______

Gents' Suits, Ladies Salts. Blouses. 
Curtains nud all kind» of hotiflehold goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in Canada.

Sl^nn - MARKHAM ST, - \EW 
'l ’ broomed brl.k rreldenre- 

Impnovrineiite; arch I erf*UNITARIAN CHURCH011 "te i,t,Et
«J Jarvis Stroe-.. north of Wllton'-Ave. j supervision. 

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., Minister,
11 nm.—A Simple Lite 
7 p ui.-Mrs. Eibt h. Sunderland,

-Money e Life ot Gladstone."
Liberal religioin iiteramre sent free. Address 

bccrerary, 3ue J-*rvib-etr euL

STOGKWEIl, HENDERSON & CO., r--------
:y:w^tt^'3jTPOfHRENJ

m® SHSi'as
_______  made for suitable tenants.

STORAGE,RAILROAD IV1AN SGOOO
1C! TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O auos; double and single furniture vaut 
for morlog; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Leefer Storage and Cartage, *09 Spa- 
dina areoue.

Ph.D., on

HAD HIS TRIALS
9 improvements

ALFRED \V. SMITH.
— King Street East.

LEGAL CARDS.CANADIAN D1RKBIÎCK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY. 8HOOO

rosi-lpiinv: nil nvxîcrn improvement»; first 
time offered; estate sale

XIr J. MCDONALD. BARRI.STUP., 1» 
W , Toronto^treef, money te lose-

U BANK W. MACLEAN, liAIUUSTBK, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria* 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

ed
Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby green : tho annual ~ — ----- ------------------------------------—------- _
general meeting „f tile ahareholders of the 04 KfA/A —BEAUTH’I L fi-ROOMFD 
t anadiau Eirkpe< k Investment and Bavin.* ' ’ * • I“ " F roaîdonce: Si,111h Parkdale: 
t ompauy will ho held at Ihe t oat pan y * combination heating; bo«t open piuich*ng- 
offices. Freehold Building Toronto on -r3s CTnt"* nittnlelg.' laundry: excédent 

Wedneadaj-, ,he«Nk D.y of »• W. ,
*■ ftr cn, 1004# _ _

and3 re^irt t0an^'Z.e re * Y71 OR SALE-23 ACRES. 5 MILES WEST
tori ind ,'he I? eiSc,':°l 2r ' V of Toronto, on Lake Khore-road. In-1
Mm/vreo^ ilZ iul», v ba“:n™3 eluding good dwelling and large orchard; I 

} V w *r rmnyinir,86 eultnble for farming nr gardening purpose,. ;
I. W . G. J U/IGi-BALD, Apply to owner. Mrs. Klngsberrv, 38 Sever-

Toronto, Feb. 24, ^ Toro»i->-

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnebee 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, core* 
Toronto-»treet. Toronto. Money to loam.

ASSOCIATION HALL
MEN'S MEETING» 

SUNDAY, FEB. 28th. at 8 
REV E. N. BAKER

Pastor Broadway Methodi«t Church 
Soloist î Mr. J. RHYND JAMIESON.

T) DWELL REID St WOOD. BABBI8- 
I XV ter». Lawlor Building. U K!n* We«t. 
i N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoa. Reid, 8. Casey 

Wood. tr. ed

1) A. FORSTER,, BARRISTER, MAN- 
XV. nlng Chamber*, Qneen and Teran-
luy-atreet*. lTioue. Main 490. 26"P OR SALK--IN THE VILLAGE OF 

X Thornhill, two acres, more or les»; a 
good frame hooae and frame stables ; a 
quantity of fruit trees, 
mere. Thlrnhlll.

Han“Speciality in Progrensirc Df ntisir j."
REAL 
PAINLESS

enlng
Fir*NEW YORK

Y.ngT. * Ad.laide *1= DENTISTS
A PUBLIC MEETING

will be held under the auspice* of the To- 
routo Branch of the British Empire League 
In Canade, in 8t. Geoiire * Hall, oo Tue*- 
<i«.v. first of March. *t 8 am. to- <H* 
cu»s Defence, Imperial rreferentlal Trade 
and the relation ot Newfoundland, fct. 
Pierre and Miqneion lo our Atiantle Sea
board. Addresses will be defivered hv Hon 
Geo. E. Foster. J. W. Wood*. K*q.‘. Col. 
Mason, Ifi-es. thnp.Ye Clnh of Caua l.i: W 
R P. Parker, Esq.. Pres. Canadian C.ub, 
and other iwomlnent meusbers of ihe 
League. J M. Clark, Pres. ; John W. Gam
ble Boyd, Hon.-See.

VETERINARY.
112Apply Mrs. Dele-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
X; . «eon. 87 Bay-street. Specialist le dia- 
*a*e* of doge. Telephone Mala 14L

(Stun
(Trav
Flnde
SunelDAVIES*Cl OR HALE—TWO STORES -ONE OF 

X th» best but-jtiras eorner*. Queen we-f 
also one store to rent: also tlmlwr on 100- 
acre fsrnt: first cut: basswood and maple 
r*rr|H<.":ll,'l"T 8ne- A*Jr,-M Fox 51, World

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt-T- lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toros- , 

to. Infirmary open day and night. See- ; . 
•Ion begin In October. Telephone Mats '

CRYSTAL ALE Town
Ti«MW
'Un«H 
Pride, 
and I*

money, 
would bo BEATS ’EM ALL SM.It’s to palatable, mild and splendid

Two Burned to Denlh.
Pherringt in. Que.. Fob. 2n._E. ... 

cg«e,73, nud his brother, .’IV,-1 « 
burned to death here yebterday.

AR1. ThlTRY alsoDANIES1
FAHILY CREAM ALE

It’s Delicious. West, Torenta

(ReedHeaudin
weiè W. L. FORSTBR — PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 King-streetJ neri.
136

' Ï

SÈL. rVgi-..-a :<2

■

4 :

A small charge quarterly
and you 11 possess a perfect 
wardrobe all the time.
Phone me about my weekly valet aystem.

FOUNTAIN, SO ADELAIDE WEST. 
Tei. Main 3071. 367

*

WEAK MEN
ssspsi'E®:
M.u r ° f 6- for one month . troatmeat, 
.î1g'ïrœ'l',,lr"n,f'ry1a°ro'|N ambl'Joui.
J. E. Harelton PH.D., S03 Yon*. St .Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 27 1804 3
Brown, Parle; oover-p»:nt, Twalts, Galt;

er, Taylor, Brantford; ..-entra, Vreston. 
''•an; right wing, Monu, Parts; left «lug, 
C.ure, Vriatftird.

East—Got I, (jeronx, Marlboro*; point, 
Uiarlton, Murttmroe; cover-point, Ardagh. 
ht. Ueoiges; rover, Phillips, Marlboros 
centre, c .uulwjck, ht. Georgso; right ettf, 
Hynes, tit. Georges; lefr «Lug, Forrester, 
Barrie.

LI* FOR 1 FINAL RHEUMATISM IN EVERY JOINTlux

Cra wford Bros$ Mrs. E. H. Hill, ■ Trained Nurse, Living at 2286 8th Ave., New York, Waa 
Perfectly Helpless with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease.

Doctors Failed to Help Me, but I Was

iwo„,„ c... oc, mnner. Completely Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure
fi he* annual dinner of the Toronto CflwM

Club ns iie.'.i at the «Hub hmisj îast nignt. and Since Then Have Never Had an Attack.”
About duo members were In attendance and
a very social tiune was enjoyed. Frank RBAl) HER LETTER.
Lai ley,, on behalf of the cuub, presented “I had rheumatism. In every Joint til
“■•W* life memterahtp medal to Ha***d my body, was perfectly helpless and
mvdnl Tr, Hfro4 Sa?1 £?“, Wl” lltiTBilft ' had to be turned and lifted in bed. This
mt-Ual. file toast, "The "«3 re- .va« followed bv veltow 1aun<11 re tltv
«ponded to bv Dr KJnir- ’’Our GMtv ** by jaunaice. A->ex-C Mmol 1er OlUv'r; “he Club,' by Dr aSHHHHH llver Ï"* lrtdl1'’yS Wfre°ilt OTder '“d

I-owell; -Tue I-adles,’’ by W. t. lir.'TL and TBHggSMMBggME my urine was. sentit. and of a reddish-
•'"riic Preee,'' by J. E Atkinson. .Some of yellow color. It contained uric acid,
these present wore: Dr. ti. E. King, Col. HKP irlT-Afjlw My finger nails were brittle. TSie'-whites
llyejeon, cx-UontroWer Oliver, Mr. Weaver, HBmP •'SSfifi MB of my eyes were yellow and my skin
Dr. l'owell, u. It. Baker, J. A. Mulrhetd.; Mt tin was dry arrd harsh and the color of a
G. A. Howell and Mr. CVllett. . s lemon. I had no appetite and felt low-

, , ------------ . vF MS||9 spirited, drowsy and heavy. I wanted
International Checker Match. x> ivso to sleep all the times I tried several

Boston,Keb. 20,— An International checker Tt doctors, but they did not seen» to help
î^,m,Lt> !^,etwr?st‘,e 10 WfmS fVs me: I was then persuaded to try WAR-
(,ip.Lt Britain and the seventy best In the A. vcivq gattit r^Ttt?tt nnri «ftpr tnlrMi"
United States may toe regarded as a fixture r vfkV
for the coni lug season, In ttoe light of the one tKltt^ J lmProv®d I kept it
action yesterday of the New England up until I had taken six, and was coni-
Cheeker Association. It was the annual ‘•gSagRh pletely cured. I have never had an-
mectlng, always held on Washington's other attack-
birthday, and this year's gathering was VI/mKÊfm“I am an experienced nurse and have. '
a.nïî2ïïtlly f1 n?* ,*S? HPT***. <!,n recommended It to many people, with
account of the talk of the proposed match, kXf;• £('. i excellent resni-lta "
which event xvas a .ontrol.lng ra< tor In tne r Mrs in tt HIT T Flehth-ivc-
general business, and particularly the choice ‘‘i 'imluW* Mrs. E. H. HILL, ZZ&b fc^gntn ave
of th# executive conmtittee. „ nue« N Y. - ' _

The project is to have -the tourney held "W e have thousanus of just such .et-
in Boston, the American committee to pay ters from men and women who suffered tortures, wU-h death staring them in the 
the expenses of the visitors, who will in- face, until they were brought back to perfect health by Safe Cure, 
dude the ten best players abroad. Ar- Rheumatism is caused by uric acid in the blood, and is a never-falling sign
rangements had been so tar advanced that that your kidneys are diseased and nc'id immediate attention to prevent 
there remained little more than the formal Bright’s disease, diabetes and other serious stages of kidney trouble. If you
a'uULl to™^r.leateXyfund haVe the frt,srhtest doubt aboUt your condition
deemed necessary. Both of these objects TCÇT VfillD IZIDMCVC AT UDMC Let some morning urine stand 24 hours,

attained. I Lu I 1 UUll iMUliLTu Al uUmL if a reddish-brown sediment forms, or
pen^upon the Reason n^liun lf Petiole® float about in it, or it is the least cloudy or smoky, your kidneys
the British team ‘can afford best to come I are «Piously affected and utterly unable to carry the waste matter out of the 

ami this la believed to be between Aug t bodyl and If allowed to run on without treatment, the uric acid will clog the 
nud Dec. l of this year. There would be blood and poison the whole system, causing rheumatic peins and swellings, m- 
teveral days of play, and an aggregation flam-mat Ion of the bladder and urinary organs, headache, backache, especially 
of player» never brought together Vcitr.e In the loins: indigestion, dyspepsia, constipai Ion, torpid liver, nervousness, all 
anywhere. i manner of blood and skin eruptions.and, finally, a complete breakdown of the

general health, with Bright's disease or diabetes and death.
DISEASES OF WOMEN- Bearing-down sensation, tainting spells, painful 

periods and other so-called, femà'e 1 roubles tire all unfailing symptom» of kid
ney disease. If you are already suffering from any of thèse diseases your life 
Is In gravi- danger, as the kidneys rurel y put forth .-such outward symptoms 
until the disease has secured a firm held. You should begin taking Safe Cure 
at once.

i
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Barrie Victorious Last Night, 
Did Not Overcome Lead — 

Hockey News.NEW STORE and

ichine," Barrie, Feb. 38.—ListoweJ qualified for 
the Junior O.H.A. flnala to-uight for, tho 
they lost here, 8 to 9, they won the round 
by fair goals. The game was one of the 
find est ever seen, hue, Doth teems playing 
desperately from «tart to floltfii. It wan a 
clean exhibition, only two men, on** on each 
side, being off for trippiug. The visitors 
piuyed ths l>egt combination and at all 
times were right in the game, the forward* 
following bade well to a*a.*t die defenc* 
Taylor <m -kit wing ter Ustowol, remised 
all t#ther players on the ivc and he partl- 

! ulna ted lu every play that resided in a, 
gt ai. He ki a second Phillips, lue mat<b 
was marred by an unpleasant dispute over 
goals Listuwcl c lain tug that Barrie waa 
w l cugfully given two goals. The umpires 
wire changed three times. In the Liatovtti 
match Barrie claimed that they were done 
out of three goals. Th' hist goal was 

[scored for Ustowol by Ho king In 11 min
t-teg. Ta y 1er tuilied the next in 1 miuntc. 
Vair made the next in 30 seconds and Som>- 
«ville tied the score in 10 seconds, ilaeklug 

1 scored in one and one-half minutes and o 
i minutes later Vair evened things up. î$oiiv 
i ervlllc nctvhcd another in 6% minutes and 
i McDonald did Hkewlee in 3% minute-* leav- 
!hg the score 5—:$ iu favor of Barrie at 
! bstf tjmr- In the scooud half Hacking stor
ied the first for I/®towel in 4 minutes. A 
| few minutes later Hachlng was hurt, re
tiring for a f°w iriiuutes and Brownlee 

j \\ vut off with him. V'alr scor.d in 1 min
utes. Brownlee and Hacking resumed play, 
but Buownlee took cramps soon after and 
retired for the match. Helnika accompani
ed him. McDonald g->t hurt in the eleventh 
game and went off. Myers going wvth him.

IA numbe-r of rustics by Taylor followed 
and McKenuin saved by th* oust tmUiant 
ste p* Finn 11 v Vair broke away and scored. 

I Mcl><*nald camé on again and Johnson made 
Brooks was the
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EVER in the history of Toronto tailoring has such 

a magnificent, select and well assorted stock of 
Tweeds and Worsteds, Men's Genuine Christy 

Hats and Caps, Men’s Furnishings and Ladies’ Skirts and 

Blouses been offered at popular prices as we are now offering 
in our New Store. Note the following:

N \
THE LEADER LEADS.

Hlgh-Cla*. Hotel on the Site of nm 
Old Newepeper Office.

jam.flier lu à minuit».
! ni-ït lo find the rts <m a pass from lay- 
I lor m 5W minuta». In 1‘/J minutes Vair 
! made !t 9—5 but TYiyVir reduced the ,ead 
I to 9-6 In 1 ml il Rte. after a rush. Steve 
! Leslie of Toronto gave perfect satlsfa<-tion 
as referee. The tcaJUî wer.*:

Ban le (»): (ioal, McKernan; yuuR. Me- 
D. nald; cover point, Grr.sett; rover, Uro'ln- 
lee; centre, Vair; right wing, Johnson; left 
wing. Somerville. _

List owel («): Goal, Speera ; point, Bruce; 
never-pont Meyei-a: rover, Brooks: centre, 

.Hacking; right wing, Taylor; left wing, 
Helmks.

There is probably no -branch of busi-

nrogiecs in^nv fln* c*ty has made more Warner's Safe Cure Is absolutely llie only complete, permanent and safe 

,, ' lecent years tihan In the home cure for rheumatism, Bright's disease, diabetee, gall stones, gout, uric
hotel. Mr. Edward Sullivan, proprietor ; acid and all diseases of the kidnevs, liver and bladder. It drives out the 
of the Leader Hotel corner of King- 1 urlc aeld Poison, soothes Inflammation and Irritation, repairs -the delicate tis- 
street and Leader Lane, recognizing htoRthy^dy!*® 0rgan3' restore9 enc,'8y »ud vigor and builds up a strong,

this, Iras had his house entirely recon- Safe Cure Is made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs, is free 
structed. His reputation as a provider from sediment and pleasant to take. Prescribed by doctors and used suceess- 
is of many years' standing but now he fully ln leaidlnS hospitals for fifty years. Sold at all drug stores or direct, $1 

Nnpauee Won Round'. ^ nlem=(t him «.ir , A BOTTLE.
Napanee. Keto. 2i3.-The seniorpme in the - _n'm»eir m a pos.tion to REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. They are worthless and often exceed-

Trent v«Hey L^gue l^ween Cobourg and supply the best in the best possible way. |ng,y dangerous. Ask for Warner’s Safe Cure ; It will cure you.
rnTvT^.pt,"h^VroT |In^' the~ are twenty-one rooms de- TRIAU BOTTLE FREE.
Nàpanec the round by 19 to 10. They de- to the traveling public, furnished ffV) convince every sufferer from diseases of kidneys, liver, bladder and
feated Oobourg in Cobourg Inst ruesday m tine most comfortable and most up- blood that Warner’s Safe Cure will quickly and permanently cure them,we will 
night, the score being 6 to o nwuccr t°-ae*te style. The prominent feature Fend a sample bottle, with medical booklet and a doctor’s advice, entirely free 
Elliott of Kiugston re vreed e , u is th-e catering for the business man, land postpaid to everyone who sends Ills name and address to Warner's Sa'* ron,Mnt*e“t^tt.e»°fo,w7:erï PerSOn' ^ Cure^mpany, 44 lombard-street, Toronto, and mentions the name of this

Orihourg (5): Goal, Burge: point, Bulger: ' ^ <?ZLra'Lan? 1Jlch-gau paper,
cover, Jackson; forwards, Turp.n, Michael ve"  ̂ B dcpBThnents for five
Brown. Payne. ! î®8"3' a,M present chief steward of tho

Napanee (18): Goal. Steary; point, Coat's:, -NlagU'iu Navigation. Company, has 
Wagf.r; forwai-ds, Dafoe, Lake, Wll- ctiairge. Mr. Jennings lias engag

ed a high class chef in Mr. Bra- 
din. and Is prepaired to enter.nln private 
an! public parties in a style equal to 

Vamphellford. Feh. 26—The last of the ' the ability of any hotel In the city He 
home and home games between Veterboro has four private dining-rooms, one Of 
J'.A.K.. winners of D.etrlct No. 2, and whfdh js 'capable of acmaimrsiatlrc 
Camphcllford. winners of District No. 3. flffv n„L,„ », ,atl.î.flr
was played here this afternoon, resulting -î< ' Mr. Jennmgs pride Is the
In n score of 6 to 4 in favor of Campbell- Mtclien enfd a better fitted apartment 
ford. This gix*es Petcrhoio the round by °f the kind it .is faite to say cannot be 
7 goals. Mr. F. J. Smith of Campbellford found In the city. Rooms for meetings, 
acted as referee. as well as for public and private parties,

j can be had at any time. There are 
j also luiidh counters at which potables 

There was a game In the Mntual-street and edibles of the finest quality are ob- 
rink yesterday altrnioon when DA G. 1 .bin3 trie atibh qu1 cKvst possible de-
sevowl team defeated the Vikings by 10 to -ri,~ ____ -0. At half-time It was 3 to o. Mr. Andnr- ^ f®Vnal opening will lake
eon refereed gatlsfactrs-lly, Jones was the Pleine on Tuesday next, after w.hjvh 
beet on the losers' aide, while for College date Mr. Jennings' will be In a position 
Rogers sceivecl the key of a good combina- to ohajlenge any hotel or any re'itaur- 
tlon and Malone In goal cinched the shut- anlt to cater In superior or prompter 
out. The game was free from roughness, style for business man or public or pri- 
tho several were on the fence for minor vate party at nny time of the day from
olre,u'r8- ________ -8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Ottawa Valley Championship.
Almonte, F<%. 26. Arapr.or won the 

chmpionshlp of the Ottawa Valley league 
here to-night, defeating Renfrew by a score 
of 6 goals to 2.
ronto referecit and gave evei-y aattsfiction.
The game waa clean and fast. The teams

Renfrew (2): Goal. Campbell: point, Scctt; 
cover-point, Ferguson: rover, Kemptun: 
centre, Gllinour; wings, O'Brien and Mer
lin.

Arnprlr-r (61: Goal, Hoys; point, Pearson: 
cover-point, ‘Milne; rover, Dontigney; cen
tre, Smith; wings, Frarer and Campbell,

I Massey Harris Won at Richmond Hill
The Massey-Harris hoekey team journeyed 

to Richmond Hill on Wednesday night ami 
defeated the local septet by 5 goals to 4.
The score Is a fair indication of the stand
ing of the two teams,-altho the visitors 
were decidedly handicapped by the extreme 
smallness of the rluk. Both sides put up 
a splendid exhibition of the national win
ter sport, and the large crowd of specta
tors present witnessed one of the fastest 
and most scientific games erf hockey played 
In Richmond Hill for some time. Hornier,
Trlckcy and Mt-Miilkjn for the Massey-Har- 
rts team piuyed good, fast, clean hoekey, 
their work being entirely free from 
necessary roughness. EUstc-n andCUfford 
for the losers put up a splenuid game and 
fought hard to win. In the first half thé 
home team seemed to have the better of 
the play, and managed to tally two goals 
by half time, the score standing 2 to 1 in 
their favor. With the start ef the second 
half, however, the visitors gained confi
dence, and, becoming more accustomed to 
the link, poured shois fast and thick upon 
their opponents’ goal, only being prevented 
from tallying many times by rhe magnifi
cent work of the Hill goal-keeper Massey- 
Han-is succeeded lu tying the st-ore and. 
altho both teams fought desperately to 
finish the game, the whistle sounded "time 
before cither side could break the tic. It 
was agreed to play five minutes eech way 
Masaey-Harrls started with a rush arid 
before the first five minutes had passed 
scored two goals, ln the second five min
utes Richmond Hill, taking the lead, 
scored, and then both teams took une more 
each. The locals fought hard to even up,

........... 1741 but failed, and when the whistle blew
found themselves the losers for the first 
time this season. The winners lined un as 
follows: Goal, Holmsted; isiint. Harrncr; 
cover Trlckcy; centre. Me.Mulkto; rover 
Mumfurd W,1|R’ Hr'blue,-n; right wing.

SAFE CURE” CURES DISEASED KIDNEYS«ï

IP IN' GENER,
I Out of ellyT 
n, Don t’,0.

LOCALITY 
• unueevssar}/. 
nej, Mjlwau-

CELEBRA TION PRICES—XAMB AND 
e.egraph book, 

i a competent 
good posltloa 

The Domln- 
16 King-street 
»t, beet cqnIp- 
ended sch -ol.

BUSINESS SUITS—A splendid display of Scotch and English 
Tweed Suitings, worth $20.00 tnd $22.00, tailored in very latest style 
to your order, tor............ .................. ........................................................................

RAINCOATS—A choice lot of English Rainproof Tweeds (abso
lutely waterproof) made to order as smart spring overcoats, anywhere 
else price $20.00. Our Celebration Price.........................................................

TROUSERINGS—A superb line of new patterns and coloring», 
such as you will be proud to wear, regular $5.00 goods,

13.50

15-00
3.25

BUY SALKS, 
with the Pur#

nul Club (the governing body for the Do
minion). Some two years ugo they con
cluded to try. as aal experiment, the hold
ing of the show tinder the rules of the. 
American Kennel Club (the governing body 
for the United States), but it was not 
as satisfactory as could have been derived, 
ami they now Change back to the Canadian 
oigtnlxatien. They should have and cer
tainly will, get the hearty Rapport of the 
Canadian fancier element, and, with a goorl 
working committee’ and first-class judges, 
one of the best shows fn America can be 
looked for.

uted, Toronto,
etr advantage^

Junior Scot»’ Dinner.
The Toronto Scots' junior team. Ontario 

champions, were tendered a complimentary 
dinner on Wednesday evening at the resi
dence of their manager, Mr. Garnet Lea. 
A moat enjoyable evening was spent by the 
boys, 
son 2-

The usual toasts were honored and med
als won by the team last fail were pre
sented by President Evans and Past Presi
dent Grant, 
portunlty of presenting Mr. Lea with a 
gold locket, suitably engraved, as a mark 
of their appreciation of Ills services to the 
club.
Scotch fashion by the singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne” and the national anthem. Mr. 
Ben Spinlove was accompanist, and render
ed some very fine sélections during the 
evening.

cover.
Hams, Trimble.FOR LADIhS* 

$0 bodice ami 
hands highest 
ntee of i toady 
ct. 55 ^

for
Trent Valley Leagne.

to the number of 20, In speeches andWe extend a cordial invitation to the public to view our new store any day 
and especially on

The players aiso took the op-
i-CRKSCKNT.
les before ami 
t references; 
•: strictly prlr 
spondence a«-

Our Grand Opening Day, March 5
The entertainment concluded ln trueU.C.w, Junior* "Won.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREeil

A visit here will amply repay the smart woman as well as the smart man. Fk>r the «tore of Spa.
»“*. Wngbone.
Splint»,Windfalls. Co»-.. 
ped Hock, Strains or"? 
Brnleea thick Neck# 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 

A1 , ... enlargements. This pre-
paratlon (unlike others), act* toy absorbing 
lather thon I.lister. This Is the only pre- 
paratlon iu the world guaranteed to 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money re 
ed, and will not kill the hair.

kPPILY AND 
n?age; If «>,

- good rrsuiai 
Toledo, OÎ Under Rn-lee.i »f .67.K.C.

The Mc.nheai Canine Association have de
cided that their next bench show will be 
held under the rules of the Canadian Kem-

1F HU IT KLM 
paper pub; 

i free. H \J,

—-
AN. HAVlîtb 
In British rae- 
ds sailing for 
ild be please*} 
firms in lam- 
mereanille er 

■hief cities of 
lenr-e sir ctly 
Loutit, Mark- 

80 .
VKN YOiTbY 

trology gives 
hte. name nn«| 
a) Lexington»

CRAWFORD BROS.,
--------------- —Limited—

COR YONCEand SHUT ER-STREETS 
sto*hh-*30 QUEEN-STREET WEST

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
tured by DR. FREDERICK Â. FAGIs”* 
SON. 7 and 8 Yorkshlre-road, London, F..C. 
Mailed to nny address upon receipt of pricey 
». Canadian agents : —a

OHJiSTC V * OO- Druggists,
«. 171 King Street Mast. Toronto, Ont.

By Appointment T#} TORONTO. F. C. Waghorne of To- Dr. McTagga-rt’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 

l a certainty of cure.
Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 

Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

136

Genuine satisfac
tion is given byKlckumbob, Carftee and Sue Johnson also 

ran.
Fourth race, handicap, 0 furlongs—Prin

cess Titania, 110 (Bullman), 3 to 2, 1; 
O'Hagen, 94 (Travers), 7 to 1 2; Ananias. 
94 (Reed), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Futurita 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. Futurity course—Quiz 
II.. 101 (Bonner), 7 to 1, 1; Sol Uchenstein. 
101 (Reed), 7 to 2, 2: Lansdowne, 97 
(Roach), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Contestant, 
Amasa, Pinéwood, Mt. McGregor, Improper 
also ran.

8lxth rare, selling. 1 mile and 50 yards— 
Horton, 109 (J. Martin), 11 to 5, 1: The 
Fret ter, 100 (Sherwood). 6 to 1, 2: Chicka
dee, 100 (Bonner), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. 
Outburst. Mr. Dinge, Fille d’Or, Byroncr- 
dalc also ran.

thoMt* Sandy made a bid for the first

The club Is giving a matinee next Wed
nesday, when the cup wilt again be contest
ed for, besides two other races. As the 
renditions give the trophy to the owner 
winning -twice in succession, should Ixx>k- 
ing Glass win again next week, it will go 
to Vxbridge for gocxl. Hovever, there is a 
(haute of Gypisv Girl starting. The placed 
horses yesterday wtne:

Buitrem Cup, mile boats, best 2 in 3: 
Dr. Forest's looking Ghi-ss ...
1’. O’Rourke's Lltfle Sandy .
J. Coulter’s Murk Twain........

Time 2.26ft, 2.27ft.

H. M. the King

■Sis GOLD 
•ti POINT

AND

Board 
of Traeje

U>
m"E COLLI R 

Reward, 2i

ItEET WED- 
Liberal re- 

vls, 10U Ham-

A’ «r-

G. W. NIXON ft

H.R.H th e Prince of Wales

Sweet Pepper Galloped and Owner 
Griffins' Entries Will Hence

forth Be Refused.
V1

8 COMPANY. Bent 5eent Cigar2 THE8
AGTOnS

VONGE-sl'", 
joiner work 
rtb U04.

j Main 8698 867NEW STORE The “Merchants”
Pressing aid Repairing Co.

67 Y0N6E STREET

Q.O.tt. Bowling League.
hi the Q.O'.lt. howling League iast night 

II Ctinpnuy defeated E UMupany by 
l'ins, 7he last game In sevtioa 2 will be 
l-lnyoi! mi Monday night between A and U 
tennis, and "n Wednesday the winners if

. 117 Dora I.............. Hfi the two sections will play the fitst ,-liaiu-

. 107 Mt. McGregor II. 121 l-M-ueMp game. The score last iiigar

. lot I’assli- W...... ]<td | H. Company—

. Ill Amoruna ................ 07 ] S. Kuthci-iurd ,
. 107 Dr Long ............... Ill j A, Rutherford

Waterpower ... 121 Narra G........... Ill, Foster....................
Egyptian lYlnee. 101 htvvenson ..........

the ring Unposted 5 to 1 aga.nst her rïoldrn ïdoî' “o'f'strtî^Wlre .... 106 ! Wbby

chances. Griffin lost no time lu backing M.v Order .............. 10G Hob Rngon .... lis: ;
her down to b to 5, and tin-u the real I R'oehnrate .... im Harvester ............... 100 j Average 340 5-6. Total ....
Sweet Pepper, also a euvstnui, was sent! Vdo" and Harvester coupled, Dalv Jt.^Grt'dir""'-

lutu the paduvek. hue went u> thu post. ! entrv Xddio
ami simply breezed the half tulle. .uter _ , , ... r-ihcnii
the race Griffin x\as called up, ami ;is n.-V ncS\$ .1,ir,jî-s^: 6^. inE m- Hvi<hl»r"n
explanation of the matter was umail-fu. Loi dess of Mght.10.» Myrtle H................
tory to the stewards, It was ordered mat l,^1 riôi................ 10- ! rn -n............. iraVli wiu1
the further entry ot all homes owned ,u1 V.‘ „ ........... a- ........... n-! ""
waolc or in part by 1,1m he reused, .-iu ,- it’ri'Wver " 0% S Slorrlssev' ‘ '
J«ek Homer and The Kegent were the 1 Dl. siiVrman' ! ! 102 The 'xilll.r 
only winning tavorites. )v eat her clear:! 
track fast. Summaries:

Flrit race, 6 turlongs. selling Balm of1 V lv\ ,, ,,
Gilead, 10U (Fuller), Hi to 1. 1: Lady Von J-ovd Melbourne. lrt> Kenilworth 
ttary, DO « Livings!.nil, 16 to 1, 2; lien Mgrlte ...
Mack. Hi tAutouvhou) 7 to 1. Tlun- , , ' l,"rn •• 0,1
1.14 2-5. Fitzbrllluv, Hickory Corners,11I,',iflh rare. 7 furlongs, purse—
Mmograph, Amorue, Tk'ket, lliieeie, Mar, Ivilewny ............. Uti Sir Appleby
ouetta and Main Guy also ran. Solim"S ............... tos Soufrière ............. Vi? ' A ("i nmany

Second rave, Ml Mile—Sweet I’epper. Ill, I Juils .................... US (el: brant ............. 111, <• Vc.nipanv
IE-Walsh i s to 5, 1; Isabella D„ I lot Fill 1 Slxlh race. 1 mile and 71) yards, selling— n
hr), 7 to 2. 2; Truffle Hunter, 110 (H. 1-nii- Hipponnx ............. 10 * Flaneur .................. 1W o CviuiKiny
Upe), 16 I» 5 ,'i. Time .4» 23. Golden Hamauli ............... 100 D'.ili rol .................. 102
Flower, Lytlielist, FaHiala, Lilly Break and ' Axmhis'er .......... 105 I^idy Kent ........... 103
and Grey Dove also rail. Eojja fed, lui-vst King ... HiS Vnr*lt>- Lawn Tenait Club,

Third nice, 1 1-10 milea. selling—Kael-a-11 ' Tie nnluinl lmx-tlng of Ihe Vnlventitr
ltothi' V,ol'“illlndl'r 3,ti il0„1\,|1:, n"11)' ! ,"or New Orleans Handicap. Lawn Tennis (lui. wivs held yesterday aif-
M <U&( £ toTV time'll Ml*"1 N"W Orleans, Feb. 26-Flrat race. % mile, g!»"®” lu tlie gymnasium with a large
Wrt» »n wmi , ‘ l ., 1 , ' ,, , -selling attendaiue and with Dr. Pearson In the
('Ish,'„nro IMi U’ n, T”18; AtîfeîlVi Bl." kv r.iVn George .. 1)0 Sahlnal .................. 110 eliair. Offlr.-ra wen- elected jg follows:CKlnan, ulendonjalhouet and Dcbeutiir,- .Sn„rrow .. slab .......... 117 Hon. proeideot. Dr. V. E. Ve.iro.Hi; hon.

.... Allegretto ...... im la.lv Radnor ... 11-S vu-e-prtshleut. Dr. Alex. MeKeudq; pr.-si-
,, rnT, *> furlongs, selliug- Little Carroln-r . . 101 •Moderator .... Ill dent. ". B. B, Moore; secretary-treasurer

•iiu o!' 1,1 (Fuller), even, 1 ; OiHirn <;„* Heldron . .. Ins l'retorlus ............. 119 Gordon J. Shield. 62 St. Ucorge-stveot: cxe-
îl*, H*' Hayings".m, 7 to 2, 2: Rollick H ., Mosett,- .................... 110 .elixc, W. Mark Currv, J. Sherrv J. A.

’ JoL' .- n1, 12 1,1 1> :i' Tlme 114 4:>- s end race t „.ffe nurse— Dawson. H. Harvey; patrons. Prof. Gal-
l .’m„V, n1^ 'h,1'a J-dikln. Frank Klee, ; Trojan Im Ilm ^r.rrell im biallh. J. W. Flav-We. Dr, E. Harris. Prof.
UsLornè K^Sa* X*-»- N]»b*rbll"b- 1'oroth. H,.|vvtr,è" V.Z'.V K,:, T Sesrhorough 109 V. Kdgar. President Lo, don.
. sJiiorne, 1.. r Mack and Bodi Farrell also p|sie.| 1(1!l ( l.lv <-|Pment * 10<i 1 he presentation of [irlzcs won at <ho

l-A,. , Hr. 1,0.1,»r ion Ton, O'Dav .112 >"et tournament was a pleasant feature of
nidjL W’.„I 11,1 m,lc'* M,"Retl1' lmrThe HrMmiari-h 1.». Scotch Thistle.. 112 1 he afternoon, Dr. Hooper presenting the

:li ?h ”!i U ,n ’• Burning Glass. 101 ih-oliahle ................... 101) Clavemont ........... 112 ti'ophles.
15 to "'ï 5 Vn, -:|1V-'k;,-er' ïïh,<NlM'nt’ I 'rhlr" 4 1 1« miles, selllng-
1«US Kraft v, ml , v‘ t Rhie Mint. r<lrt. Wnril s;, r„s., ...»...........
nan Fn,Jr N".ml,b' N»C- Aulea. Midship-1 Mildred T................. no 1„-. Hart ...........

Wtili rfr , '"rhaml also run. I «Apple Blossom. i« •The Regent...
- Th, n?r \ " ,1V “n,l ,-° .vardiS selling .\vhllmore .......... IM Bengal ..................

wr,.' i4 J ' 1 hKlipsi, 1,'t to o, 2; Jake cirons Girl ........... 103 Melsterslnger .
weber, 95 (Livingston., 4 t<> 1 3.
1.44 3-5. circus Girl,'Aggie Lewis. Belve 
Ue and Short Cake also run.

169 YON6E ST.,New Oilcans, Feb. 20.—Former Jockey 
Tommy Griffin worked a clever trick on 
the ring to day, and made what he hfm- 
eelt styled the coup of his turf career.# 
G riff hi had the filly Sweet Pepper lu the 
second race for maiden 2-ycar-old fillies. 
AVhen the horses entered the paddock a 
eoi-ry-looking chestnut tilly was passed 
thru, supposed tv be Sweet Pepper, and

JndRe Top Weiftlit In Fifth
Ran Francisco, Feb. 26.—First race, 11-10 

n-U". sel’.lug- 
Klliott .....
Clausue ....
Tltm .............
Black Them 
Kstoy Li tho

Two Doors South pf Queen.NE NORTH 
uilder, Lum« IS Suite 60c. 

Pants 16c.mShirts |Gloves | Neckwear | Suspenders
RICORD’S MlpnVnJ
SPECIFIC
matter how long «landing. Two bottl 
tho worst ease. My aignnture on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dtsag 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Stork, Elu St., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Handkerchiefs | Hosiery | Underwear.. 100 lto-335
.. 163 177—340
.. 172 112- 351
.. 140 137—306

If XT., CITY, 
ding loans; 
biission paid, 
brouto.

Belts | Umbrellas | Hats
JI Caps |137 161—208

149 246—395 AILD tiOOD.\ 
hud wagoue. 
n of lending, 
monthly or 

mm o<ntidec- 
a tv lor Bu.ld-

A1.... 2045 4
. 168 167—335

117-212 
131 —284 
180—352 
31—205 

. 204 172-370

COlWIDO102
153
172
114

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Dr- 
bility, Seminal Loseea and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

? 5.

If'/:(Port Wine)UKD PEO- 
;enm>»teia. 

y : easy pay. 
48 principal

V
6 SPERM0Z0NEEAverage 201. Tola! ..................

Majertiy for H Company 304.
—Section 1—

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the. 
sun-kissed grapes of 
the ** Alto Douro." 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

107cd•t.
97 Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in-, 
sures perfect manhood. Price, Ç1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

ksr PLACE 
y on furni- 
tuorvd from 
ts. Mutual 
ngc-street.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, handi-
Woii. Lo*t.

.. 116 h O- mpany . 
02 L Company . 

F < Kunpauy .. 
K Cvnapemy ..

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

otCL'BITT, 6 
312 Temple

—Seei Ion 2— Pan dried. Trim Chsmuions
TUlsonbrng. Fell. 26.—Tfllgoumn-L," Pan- 

Dne,la defeated the <«lampion team of the 
Southern ('aunty Hioekey AssotC.fi,™ here 
tonight hy a s, or,- of 3 t„ 1. Vne gam! 
«.is 8«lft and rough from start to fiuish 
but the Pan Dried» wu- she superior 
team. I he ljtic-up >\niS as follows -

Haerrsvllle i1,: Gr«,1, Kelly: point. Ster
ling: eoverpomt, Siymcer; rover. Form-the;
A, d&v” : eft w,ni-

Pan l,r|e<ls (5i: Goal, Appleyard; print, 
Henlhei-wax: ...ver-poliit, Wilcox- rover 
Hogarth; right wing. Andrews; ieft riu/ 
Keeddjug; centre, Andrews 

Referee—Sanderson trf Waterforil

.. lot
Won.

T“Black «White” i■ iMED PEO- 
tcamsters. 

•urltr: easy 
^8 princlp»1

i

^0 JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

h»" Yon ar«
for proofs of cares. We solicit the mo«t obstinate 
eases. We here cared the worst cases in 16 to to deys.Fô'-O K TfeTEVïto:

38B Masonic Temple, Chicago, I1U

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.kIk and pi. 
hilture vane 
ko$t reliable 
ge, 369 S pa

le

also ran. 
Fourth WARRE & CO,

Oporto, Portugal.
MENAND WOMEN.

Use Big ti for unnatnrsl 
dischsrgee.inflammstloBe. 
irritations or uloeratioas 
ot maeons membranes. 

rrv«« ■■■■« • Painless, and not astria»
EEVAMSCHEMICAiCO. gent or poisonous.
cincmiuTi.e
K C.B.A.

A Dressy Shoe 
for Young flen

Midland 3 Abend of Belleville.

night by a ewre of in to 7. It was the 
« leanest a-u<l fastest pwu* ev,^- nlavtwi on 
Midland li nk. Both teams play.-d a stri< tlv 
< ouiblnatinin game, ih€ »iN»re at half thae 
being 8 to 7. Referee Rov rhomas 
entire satisfaction to I>oth teams.

'l.li* fc

set le etrietere.Established 1670. 3»k I STEP., 18 
o loan.

Said ¥7 Draeslsts.
or wst In plain wrsvssr. 
by .xprwa, prepsid. tel 
,1.06. or S bottl.. 02.76. 
Circular seat oe nqosse

UlRISTEK. 
11 Vletorle- 
eeor. ed

linn game will be played at Bellevll> neTt
. 309 The new Musketeer Ath’etlu Club has} sday. TSic teams llued-up as fallows:
. 106 buen organized, and several of the room- Midland (10): Goal, Thomp*m; point.
. 107 bers nre ln training for the city boxingi ILmley; tloyer-point, Fenton: rover, Gould; 
T 108 chuimpionships. that will he desdded in the j fc vxvardg, M/.tler, K«nn*t. ICnglish,

110 Mutual-strtN't rink March 31. April 1 aiitl 2. Belleville <7): Gotil, Wiuuhe-ster; point.
Fourth nve -v mile eneed handicap— ! James Bass Is c«*ching the i-andiidntes. tin.i McMillan; co>ea-p«»lut Brown; lover. Bur- 

imp. Mad Mullah 93 Redman . . .1. 101 he aays T. Boyd will surely take down the ,M,,rk8'
Travers ............ 96 Rouse ........................ 112 watch in the middleweight class. Time keepers— Lethbridge and rruaisch.
Autumn leaves, loo New York ...... 114 ------------ Referee Loy rhcaaa of Barrio.
Vestry ....................... T01 Frank Bell ...
Foxy Kane ............  104 Scorpio ................

Fifth race. 1 3-lrt m'leg handicap—
Mauser

IR, SOEICI- 
, 9 Quebec 
-aet, corner 
ty to loan.

► -BABRI8-
K!ng West. 
U, S. Casey

For Middleweight Honor*.. 103 ' If you want 

really good 

ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

Nervous DebilityA new spring style just 
opened out—Corona Colt, 
Blucher style, light sole, 
fashionable military heel, 
made in a new 
Hobolast—all 
sizes—only ..

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eerly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phlmosi., Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicoceie Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the uenlto-l'rlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consuma, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any adfirees. 
Hours—9 a^m to V p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9
sixth

Time
ed

ER. MAN- 
and Terau- Sir Tom Tiddler Third

San, Francisco. Feb. 26. Weather t liront- 
OKing' track heavy Summaries:

Wm race, selling. 7 furlongs -Fossart.
,Sepl' 2 1° 1- 1: Billy Moore, l(n Hymrttus 

(btu.irn, 4 to 1, 2: Young Morello 107 Lee King 
(Travers,. 3 ,o 1. 3. Time 
Finder. Mordente, Vetn-lln,
Suuello and Master Cal n!s.,’

113 The Aura Lee Juudors go to Brampton tn- 
dnv to play the Brampton Juniors. Tlie 
team: Goal. .1. Baldwin; point. E. Green; 
cover, A. Eastbury; forwards. 8. Douglas, 
J. Stuart, C. Hilton, A. Dyaa.

26
. 12V. East Verei

Bettetwy w. A. Hewitt ot the O.H.A. 
has made arrangements for a series of 
home and home games between picked 
teams representing Western Ontario and 
Toronto and Northern Ontario. The games 
will lie played next week, the firr* in Galt 
on Wednesday night, and the second here 
at the Mutual-street Rink on Katnrdav 
night. Hockey of the real Snxm pure kind 
should rsv.lt as a consequence ,rf the meet
ing of the et.ir aggn gatkins. as the teams 
will be absolutely the etruigest that On
tario can produce. The western seven "111 
gather ln Galt on Monday for practice.

The probable Mne up '< the teams will be:
West: Goal, MaJtiuun, Woodsvx-k; poiit.

W'est. $3^50I
96 MaJ. Mansir ... 104 
99 (îravinn 

. Î01 Fort Doyal 
. 102

ion
ary sur- 
,n«t In die- . 107

a.:»». Gold , Ostrich ..
Sec. 1 ran' ' n I •riaV--’Leader1."'o-TGrorgl'if Gardner. 100

-Vesu "aizar'.1. .'.V ïo5 Piles “fSCHS

.^,^^'X'S:tk,nS OV<r‘0n’ Hi'OW ^ • a! p p rontîc y11 a i lio w a^u e e.

Third race, selling. I mile— GHssando, 107   get your money back if not cured. 60c » box. at
(Keodi, 5 to 2. 1; Sir. Fnrnuin. 197 (Bon- Bavtrem Cup for Looking Glass, all dealers or ÉDMAN80N.BATE8 At C<x,Toronto,

2: Anvil. 102 (Wright). 10 t° Looking <ilas« won the Bartrcm Cup yes- Aln4iMAn4
4,3. IMme 1.44%. Fonsv, Frluue BlazvS, tv.day at Dufferin Park from a big field, Wii vnMvv 9 V/lllllllvïll

HI. Dr J. Roe, 
house south

e. 296 Sherbourne-streeL 
of Gerrard-atreet. 246kllY COt- 

reet. Toros- 
light- Ses- 
Ihone Main The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

.. .The...

Emmett Shoe Store
I'A'

Stisdard remedy for 6 lost. 
Gonorrhea and Running* 

IB 48 HOURS. Cure* KId
as, and

119 Yonge Street gp.»^strait
King-street

iJ

!

rntemtumtimi. MSB
^fc3ii7l|t|WBMl| mi if 11 ii i ^ yaafesey.

F

Tailoring
Store

Canada's
Largest

81N

m
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SATURDAY MORNING m4 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 27 1904
THREE MILLION 1)1 SMOKE BRANTFORD MURDER CASE Consumption

Can Be Cured
1Failed in Bottle” 7 rick

The Russ Saw the Jap First 6FREE ADVICE 
°* CATARRH

Ceatlaned From Pose j.
A Powerlal nnd Meetlre Destroyer 

Germs Discovered 
Which Cores Consomption.

rally, and held the attention of tho 
jurymen from start >to finish.

James E- Day for the crown also 
showed good judgment and clear argu* 
ment.

of Disease But ISo Damage Inflicted
The ravages of consumption which :

Spoke Nearly Four Hours. f°r >ear8 have lerror,zed the modern
opened his ad- world "dll no longer continue to cut off

drees at io o'clock this morning our population by thousands, science No Loss of Life and the Four Fire Ships Lost Were of No Great 
He spoke for three hours and forty hae at last Produced a remedy which ... . 4 .. —,
minutes and made « powerful appeal ^ only can be readily applied to the Value<—Japanese Admit tllC I hwartlng of Daring Plan»
tlotting the'0Jury 'ck/^anything badlli in'the'^hroat bronchia^Yubîto Toklo, Feb. 26.—Vice-Admiral Togo's STEAMERS BEFORE TOBY REACH-

rashly, Mir. Heyd drew a glowing r«c- aud a!n" Passages of all the breathing attempt to bottle up the Russian fleet ED THE POINTS PLANNED FOR
ture of the prisoner's military career, 0l£?ns’ | at Port Arthur by sinking a fleet of ™ElRFOUNDERINGBTTHEJAP-
wouid face deacon *the battle'fleld was tlc ab°ut whlch ihe doctors a?eTalking atone-leden merchant steamers In the It is said that all the crew» of the

not the one to commit such a crime. 80 much •* Catarrhozone, the ozonuted mouth of the harbor, evidently failed, four vessels escaped in boats and were
The local police force came In for f.ir cafe' The vapor Is more soothing tho the venture caused no loss of life, p eked up by the Japanese torpedo

scathing terms In regard to the man- J™® ,he alr of th.e pine wood*, and its and th vesBel„ ,oat were of no great b?aLde8.troyers" The relK>rt tha* iwo
ner they had handled the chicken cpi- Plopertles are without l m,t. , g ' °r the torpedo boat destroyers were
sodc. -Mr. Heyd did not think a man ,.Throï,gh a, skilfully devised Inhaler value. sunk by the Russians is denied. The
who had bought a chicken to decoy a ,“e offerer is enabled to breathe thisi Five ships were prepared by Vice- ®aval department has received a brief
little girl would parade It around the J^?,r‘,"|n„î^e^cate?1 vap?r lnt° the ’ Admiral Togo for the attempted block- d?8RUcb fTO™ the commander of une
city first. ™°*' minute air cells of tlie lyngs. If „ . . of the torpedo boat destroyers, saying

A great deal of time was devoted to !? 80 destructive to microblc life that ede' Four are reported to have been that no lives and no warships were
Kennedy's movements on the day of the the tu,bercular germs are rapidly killed sunk, but the fate of the fifth Is un- '«». <md that NO DAMAGE WAS IN-
crime. The defence counsel dwelt and prevented from ever returning, known here. It Is presumed that it L'LICTED BY THE RUSSIANS.
elrongly on the evidence of Frank Sfngfstton ?,nd 1aflamm*U°n are re‘, withdrew with the other Japanese ves- _Vf,’dinfrthl('receipt of the official Ve- 
Fow-ler and J. C. Drummond, which 1Wed- cou*hinS Stops, aU disagreeable ! J wlth the other ’a" ® V‘ Vice-Admiral Togo, the navy
was brought out yesterday. The theory 8ymi)tl>m* ure Quickly cured by Catarr- sels. The five vessels were filled with declines to make any announcement re-

and to occupants of offices. In addi-jof the police in the way in which the ^ozone. stones, so as to make the obstruction. S'BFdin/g' the affair- The five merchant
tion, it Is estimated that 250t> people crime was committed was ridiculed. 80 simple is Catarrhozone that any- permanent and were manned bv vol- X5?8?6 which were prepared for sink-
•re thrown out of work, temporarily Mr. Heyd also made fun of any murd- one can u*e ft.. So certain to- cure .. s 'ï,l‘re the Jinscu Maru, 7331 tons-;
at least. I erer -beckoning to hie prey before two lun* and throat troubles that It is“pre- un,eer merchant crew*. It was lm- he len Tan Marl, 21113 tons; the

The burned district lies on the north ether cbHdreu. Scribed by not less than twenty thou- possible to select naval officers and ”0Kf,KuMaru, 2i ill to- s: the Buy;,
side of Main-street, between St Paul- RMieuied Police Theories fand doc!tors United States and sailors on account of their great rivalry ntiflU',,vn« ‘î1* Bun8hl* Mnru,
street and Cltnton-avenue, north, run- . Canada. One well-known authority L ” V groat rivalry l-MI tone. Each carried five men, two
nlng from St. Paul-street almost the In the afternoon part of the addrrss who has made a life long studv of !to PertlclP”te 1n the daring venture, steering and three firing and running
entire length of the block. The fire attempted to show the consumption has the following to‘sav Accompanied by four battleships, the rugbies.
started on the eastern end of the block.! J” the dyke matter. Then “Catarrhozone 1s certainly a true spe- ™ne cruisers and numerous vessels of , --------*
In the store of the Rochester Drygoo'ds Lv® ,af'®*cd blood on the clothing was ctfle for the white plague. I find that the torpedo flotilla, the stone-laden LOADED WITH KEROSENE 
Co., and worked west, taking but one -T an<) again the various theor- its healing vapor readily spreads steamers reached Port Arthur on Wed-
store cast of this establishment, that rlrtlifl„, ' e ai![L <?x,I>lained, ',nd through all the breathing organs pass- nesday. While the fleet engaged the st- Petersburg, Feb. 26.—An insnec-
of the Walkover Shoe Co., befcce ltR|condition of the prison- ing over probably not less than one shore batteries, the steamers made a itlon of the Japanese fire
progress was checked In that dlrec- " at the time of bis arrest was fully thousand square feet of mucous sur-, dash for the mouth of the harbor, dl- ,nto 1hle ZrZT JZ o. PS 8601
tion. Next west was the store of theld^bed, and Mr. Heyd gave full ex- face at a single Inhalation. It is a'rectly under the Russian guns. De- were ïoad^ ™rrâFeb' 24' "hoW8 the*
Beadle Sherburne Co., which was de- 1^ae^"in^_h<>w ‘he condition perfect germicide and destroys tuber- tails of the attack have not been re- and thu ,c?al ond kerosene,
stroyed; then the marble block, occu- ^ ub°ut otherwise than cular germs with wonderful certainty. ! ceived, BUT IT IS EVIDENT THAT Jhad been , .“feruul machiuea
Vied by the Sibley. Lindsay & Curr <heuoutra*a- The crown, Catarrhozone is entitled to rank am- THE RUSSIAN FIRE SANK THE'cargos P CB* *" tb° midst
Co., also destroyed: and finally, 'he Heyd, has produced chvum- ong the great medical discoveries of--------------------------- ~ cargoes.
13-storey granite building, the lower evidence only, while it was the age”
part of which was occupied by the, In S!ov* the prisoner guilty. No matter how often you have been
fcibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. and. the', ^'’«ding Mr. Heyd made a most disappointed with other remedies you
uppe-r part by offices. Only the front TOppeeelve and feeling plea. must not be discouraged. In Catarr---------- ----------------- ------------ --- „
wall of the marble building Is stand-; Crown Cbnuser, Address, hozone you will find new hope. What llffirfir llll/finrrinn ta xa Together Again In Annual

to-mght. The shell of the gran-| Jas. E. Day, the crown counsel spoke H has doue before It can do again. Il/Ul-Df UflVllD LLllDV TH flfl °* sPeeeh and Song.
ite building Is intact, and the floors for one hour and twenty' minutes He Tour case Is not worse than other, it 11111111 IK II HKll fll n. „ ----------
are In place, but the building was, pointed out tha duty of inror* in has cured. Therefore if properly used ■■ Ill-Ill* «Till IUI1 1 LflllU IV UU n* mi”“t successful aod enjoyable time

t, i , , . .. ! simple language. He put forward vou can also be cured by Catarrhozone. I , » the history of the Jhitferin Old Boys'
c,?, ra,ul"Sl e„et,i." the rear or the theories s6 to where and how the T.w0 months’ treatment $1. At drug- ' «vlapon was spent last nigb- at the-
• ble>, Lindsay & Curr Co. stood a murder had been committed. a re- *ist8 or bv mai’ from N- Poison & Uj, lA/nrehin Won’t Ro n !lf1h annual banquet In Webb's Inn, l
six-storey building, occupied by the view of the evidence was Sven Co., Hartford. Conn., U.S.A.. or King- MlS VVOrSHip WOM t D6 Chairman 06- h,"l- One hundred aad tlftv o i Jn fi1,1
whoiesale department of Sibley. Lind- the counsel took care t* ^ «ton. Ont. Refuse any substitute for .f u.. Mr WnnWWc TUflL£L£'r b!^

L&>orr c?” ?;,llch ras deitr°yed wh7e 'he evidence was strong Catanrhozone-only the genuine can C3USe °> nOll. Mr. WOOdleyS i‘.bï ÏT”.lifT,1P!ed the chair. At hl,‘
with all its valuable consents, the loss against the nr,toon er cure. n o a* a ! ,?"*■ 8at I^ncipaJ K. W Doan a mom?on this building and contents alone particularly on the confif<-tlnLdWe 1 —Pfo Boef SentllT16ntS. l^arbyPAj^tumHe: J* H- MiJnps, Wm f.

WAR SITUATION - - - - - -
way into the'raw oTtoe" granltoÆ'- «M^UrmnmLd to ^>w,9r ---------- ***** Vt«*h*n WlM "0t I’reelde- 38 ' i he ffi-

» œs rtor, — — -__ m“- «r/
wholesale building. It i, the opinion ul„.„, |.'”WbTrhl' v'b,t the women to anchored hi the Gulf of- Suez, 25 miles q. wooley of Chicago is going to *<,ni«uo °"(W r'v ‘ hnllra, ih.> boy I
or experts that the Granite building ,er.v wclî. and him south of Suez- A torpedo boat destroy- ' i™. .aL Dari» w-,a j>rolM»'dl bv W»! I
can safely be repaired. The frame-( thej,- „lut. It wifi u? r^mlwrÏÏ'to16? u'" *r’ which had already entered the eu- 8peak- and members of th<t Temper- V,ho •>«*■1Ph Thomp-

mü”" *“ wsaattfiSsSM?
•gxrævrïr&mL, «... • —— «— *■ —• -some bruises. I *h“c " to Kennedy'* moveuicidé Mr ---------- withdrawal “without any Justifiable w'o »?d ccsPon'Ad tnAp^ropiia-elvbr

The following Is a table of the losses:' hedld »”t net nt'a i «»■ Petersburg. Feb. 27—Uke mil- reasons." as one said. Adams Ôf wvilJîl ltî^Tn '"ld Ur' ” H.
?,r8nl,e b'li'di'>8. 3300,000; marble arre*" * " " ?!^,^ time of W, Hons of their subjects the czar and when Mr Woo„v ,-st Bnf>k, or 021Anff!,,L7,.fy.';fb^rt I'ors .'rndgirls

Jutilding, $73.000; Buell estate. *20- «n have the czarina to-day made a confession MWhCn “r' ™°o]*y !*8t ep°** ™ Oid ?oys ^ U,e Uuffcrm
000; Cornwall building. $60,000; Kir- submtlted quietly! Brtbre T of their sins. It was a day of praise Massey Hall he was interrupted by and responded tohTPrInrtvüN' IL Sln,*'b
}*y 'bu',d!j!f *35.006: Walkover Shoe îpû»'"‘r w'1 'If1 «et e« an Innocentai,vm'’ 38 we11 ®s PraYer. however, and the the late J. K. Stewart, who flashed a J- Rolen, wero7other^tonKta^on -too
Co., *10.000: Sibley, Lindsay A Curr ?“U*r; Uay made no effort ntel..' -blernn rites attending the ceremony of number of quotations from the form- 1 “ 03 th«

$'-o0,000. peuled to reason n"*iU"SPi. H,‘ simply ap- confession alternated With thanksgiving cr’s paper, "The New Voice," which
TJip loss on the stock was as follows: their veridH soièi» on fs e njlor” to elv'' tor the news from the east. Their ma- were pro-Boer In sentiment. At that 

«•>-!?!££ Uindsav A Curr Co. retail, cd. 1 118 ev,dence adduc- Jestles confessed in the Church of the time the Canadian Temperance League
S.>.K),000; wholesale. *200.000; ten- Judge's Chaurs-o Winter Palace to Court Chaplain was responsible for his appearance.
_ 8,, m granite building, *•*» fwifi; At 5.15 this afternoon \r, ». YunyshefTa, andi afterward walked in These pro-Boer leauinga are given as
Beadle & Sherburne Co., $330 000: ennunepeed his charge and wj/kl » the palace garden. the excuse for Ms worship's decllna-
Rochester Drygoods Co.. $150.W0. £“*''>»ur. A enref„! revlew 8 --------- tion to act.

The smaller losses foot up to *80,000. M-mï' "lnvp- tur "« It came »ut In the YANKEE GIVEiS 610,000. Make. Comparison., rrateiM.1*"".»* Mt AlbPrt to town
referred pptpr,hll,^-?X OR ^ . , William Munne. one of the present rl8ri Jf, d J,tb hil" « car ,oad

shshs ef^ebh?
—»... “SSTsS

from Quebec says: North of Lake l«rs. All toe .mtoa,1 i," ’I’nT.'£r'‘ 8"d bf® expressed her sincere thanks, of the city and no one prot^ted! T” ?are h^Ver' t°“o*’weS*'lto I
AhitUbt, north of Lake Nepigon. north haev1*tn<‘dlstînüm*h,>nf' ”"d Î6* lar.r would Courn Rostoftsoff^her W?>l8y w*® ** the author of the at Ï20 Jarrfs-stoêet11* To,onto' WoPP|nS

louhe height of land and down to Que- Give! LL'^'.' ! ceXr Mr *Lch,“r ?rti<2e* !" H5e paper' but 88 «««or had '^n there Co old friend, met .. '

iHEHESH
tion made by the minister of Justice «traînât the nriaoner. Very J"IT.8,J8’^rs'8d « donation to the relief ther. the rrar^rUer^of^thl" arttotos" Ao',l'"de. eL'o'f YoVk rth"nt,'}f 0!!0^ni frn*n
here last night, and he came purpose- semfe," Te^TW^d.^rt* "* ,ph f,n:" tor d*lm**|Mr' Cra,ne replied by briid- named Ferguson, has since spoken toê'r'°"i J<ayes d1d know whe'the? I 
ly from Ottawa to make it. «I't.^« îjk«,M wl!i ! ______ ?-erb t*he. auspices o^Vhe ‘

CZART_zjLlRopAT' ' «„rn —cal survey of Canada, under the a us- K.U.. , Lei tor KennLdv ! St'„Pr.terbur^ Fcb- 28.-A stirring Alliance meeting In Quebec,
pices of the Quebec Literary and Ills- nt to-night's sr^lnn V* h's# U iv> pt ]^anife8to to the army was issued by Another Chad-man. ,
tor!cal Society on the subject of Que- erMo118 ww to° »»u«h for his strength. * the czar to-day in the form of a mes- ‘ W}len lnf°nned by Mayor Urquhait
bee to Peace River. The society leas- ------------------ sage to Gen. Kuropatkin, the command- 'hat he would not act, t,nd not to place
ed Tara Hull for the occasion, and it THEIR 60TH ANNV'aL. In-chief of the Russian army in the hLm n ^alae poeltlon, a deputation w u'-
™ «'led to overflowing, ti was in Th* -, n , 7--------- tor east, as follows: «d upon him and placed our fact, he
moving a, vote of thanks to the 1er- toria 1',,'vn" ,,7ï^',' d,l"?fr„.*lv''" Vic. I Although as head of the milt- blm but without avail. I am
turer that Mr. Fitzpatrick made his dinner» g„. In Ihnt 'lt wus tlL nf,',?.* ' 'ary administration since 1898 *!ad. to *?>! TOu, tho, that Jas. L.
anrt*[,atK>" of ,the ministerial policy. ln the hltsory cf the cniic^ °' j ha' ® worked w ith energy Hughes wall be our chairman, and we
and It was only made after Dr. Bell, n?d °f. 'J10 'ahlfL was occupied by jn'ig, | and assiduity to reorganize and ade quate satisfied with him.
had finished such a description of a j ih " T1,P ls lh‘’ "1,1,st I pp,'fev' thp army, you,' work Is ,J^ose who «dvised
portion of th« country the, which the , it, ishi tvl“s7J1'p^,i v‘**1 !,|h 'ler.cc not.vet done. The hour has withdraw had

rrift.m T„in«-"kv, •""'‘««yn were I come when I must summon vou
as proved the blunders !:«'*' Bumble of IVterbora“'Tn'd I !;0p,bpad.my valiant army, to

...ve ..a^ty dxrvisiuii ui rne gov- - Krnr,r of ^arg. 1 ti®r<^ld the honcr and dignity
einment. He «bowed, for instauré,that wns n ,on£r one nn»i in- °f Russia and her sovereign
rn ^SS4tJe route of the road xvas ch mg- i rh-plifLnV' r omMnV ilMl*evP*2n- F W Kerr. r,ghts1Il11 th« far east. Knowing
ed further north in the AbUtibi ooun- ! Blshen^ \ muS\ *0' M vüTn8h;.!; W* y°jUr !,rlUianl and the im- 
IZu. ofUt'l';]IS£ a!! tb* valupbfe de- C. l-mrer' WHS.L,,^ f ami, Tfa rattons for battle'

of..M*B,te coa)- He also alvo- *ff. W. V Gifford. Mis* J*L n ' rnm^.f .’ij to entrUet 40 You the
tated a line north of Lake Wlnnlpe- M,ss "• Peiersnn. K. W. Wall.ré It' Pei,..' ‘««Ponsible

trÆU38.fsusr «• „îsv - —.....
the advantages of the Pe.,ee River
byUtheyYeZv ïtond'p^'Tnd ^ ™° CBAMP ClRE
let. ‘ RUvv In That isn’t equalled the world

Dr. Bell said that notwiLhatan.il iS Nervllln« th« featest 
the praise which had hitherto be-nViL 1 craimp8 and «tprooch pi,ms ever dis- 
dlscrlmlnately lavished on all n .rL nf i°Vel'*d' ^erv line acls promptly ,nd 
the Peiit-o River country he hri kml t- V°U p c‘"SH"t to '“ke. “I think 
entertained doubts Ps to the re ,1,5 Ner,a‘ 2.® Ie„the fll,est remedy in the 
of the -supposed fine soil ana ty wor,d ft>i- colic and cramps" writes XVOf the uppPer Pence R,re" countr end n' ^"ton of Toledo. "When I Like 
for this reason he had inatrueled in Ne.r',llne I know It's gving to relieve 
James Macon,, early last sprtof M,o 1 dl,‘![kly. ®"d t0F that reason I am never 
proceed to tha I region and m,if, „n ! ,'T have fPund Nervilina
impartial examination into the -a, to f-Ll, L he”d,,r he "nd stomach 
upon the ground tne ' a ts troubles and recommend it for strength

nnd sureness.” Excellent for inward 
use—good to rub on. Price U5c.

Retail Drygoods District of the City 
Razed to the 

Yesterday.

CURING On:Mr. Heyd

Don't suffer wi'h catarrh any 
longer.

Don’t let It destroy your hap
piness — your health 
very life itself.

Don’t waste any more time- 
energy—money, in trying to 
conquer jt with worthless nos
trums.

Don’t think it can’t be van
quished just because you have 
not sought hplp In the right 
place.

Write to me at once and learn 
how It can be cured. Not mere. 

-v for a day. a week or 
year—but permanently. Let me 
‘n,Pi? n n=w scientific me-

nod of treatment, discovered 
y,. myself—used only by my*

no vin». v.!nore tl]an an an-
undeL tr-°.uble-more than an
brief1ïilmérn^iTrr ^ a
guard of Consumption H Lam 
don’t check It. lt’»Pbound to
opeifed <Xy.B8UJnpt*vl>’ I* S. 
opened the door of death for
thousands. Take It j„ hand 
now-before it’, too late.

I 11 gladly diagnose your case " **ve, you free . oLultatfon
you accent. U sha11 cost

your
Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 26.—The sun 

■et to-night, with ten engines pouring 
streams of water on the ruins of what 
was practically the retail drygoods dis
trict of this city for three out of five 
of the department stores were con
sumed in this morning’s disastrous 
lire, the largest of which was the Sib
ley, Lindsay & Curr Co.

Insurance men are still figuring on 
the loss, which they now place at $4,- 
000,000. Of this amount. $750,000 re
presents the loss on buildings and the 
balance the loss on stocks of goods

ml!
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»
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|| up,I
in
die!r

V ciself.
Catarrh is spoDR. SPROVLB. B.A.

I Successful Catarrh Specialist.
Read these question» carefully, 

answer them yes or no and send 
I them with the Free Medical Ad

vice Coupon. Dr. Sproule will 
study them th oroughly and write 
you in regard to your case, with
out its costing you a cent.

Is your throat raw?
Do you sneese often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easi'c?
Is your nose stopped up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you have to spit often,?
Do crusts form In the nose? 
Aire you worse in damp weather? 
Do you blow your nose a good 
deal?
Are you losing your sense of 
smell?
Does your mouth taste bad 
mornings?
Do you have pains across your 
forehead?
Do you have a dull feeling ln 
your head ?
Do you have to clear your 
'throat on rising?
Is thera a ticklish sensation ln 
your throat?
Do you have an unpleasant 
discharge from the nose?
Does the mucus drop into your 
throat from the nose?

Answer the questions I’ve made 
ont, for you, write your name and 
address plainly on the dotted lines 
in the Free Medical Advice Cou
pon. cut them both out and mail 
them to me as soon as possible.
”1 will cost you nothing and will 
give you the most valuable inform
ation. Address Catarrh Specialist 
SPROULE, 7 to la Doar.e St., Bos
ton. Don’t lose any time. Do it 
now!
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IEÏ ME nil
of their

DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS the!
all
Tin,
abl.Let me show you what I’ll do 

for you entirely free of charge, 
thousand® have accepted this 

offer—to-day they are free from S 
Catarrh. You’ve nothing to I 
lose and everything to gain. 1- 
Just for the asking you'll re* ■' 
ceive J he benefit of my eighteen I- 
years of experience—my Impôt- I 
tant new discoveries—my vast I 
knowledge of the disease. *
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f8E£ MEDICAL Catarrh Speoiallaf

advice in regard to the cure of Catarrh» Ur 
NAME....

ADDRESS
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ASSAULTED AND ROBBED OF $750. of
ofA toeMobwt Hare, Meant Forest Meet. 

Disaster in Adelatde.gt. La,,. / and 
to ti 
disti

an

Gor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto
and
duriiROUTE OF G.T.P,

SPECIAL NOTICEMinister of Justice Make, an An- 
, n.oanceiaent at Quebec.

deer

pcwltnry on Wednwdnv Thnrsdnr *
rD» °h ,TJt week- «here wîü 
ne no sale held ufxh Friday The wran l sale nil I be hefd on Tuettdar 
next, but hnrre. entered will n” he 
provided with eta tin, the enttre stalil. 
stsliwm,m>d“it 0,1 b<>lng "Tiired for

416.I over
kitle

Tl
lng

You Expect the
.

! Th
val
peat
InOn Tuesday, March 8ttTo leave something in the 

way of property for yoor 
family. You may expect to 
leave considerable, but feel 
doubtful ae to the best form 
in which to leave it A life 
insurance policy brings cash 
at once, and generally for an 
amount considerably in excess 
of the originel investment- 
Therefore, since money wil| 
buy anything that is purchas
able, a life policy is one of the 
best forms in which you can 
leave property.

emus 
eoarj 
euchj 
end | 
menJ

at 10.30 sharp there will be held a great

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE Tl■ x ft».!
$30*^aCdHMd^.,ch5 

ÏC.^d\T'rf r^bbïïr
J Hoy told tholr st<4ry to the nollno whn are now investigating. e ponce, ^ho

—OF-—
Thl

100 HORSES Appi
chlel

THKIR 60TH ANXLAL.

*r.3îh#'»”lîn,m\ Rerv*or dinner given 
dinner*" Vfr^ty lï8t nlBbt

pres

GAMEY AT THORNHILL. Including five carloads of cbn'ce, 
fresh, wound and srrrlcrablr sound 
marc* and ridding* In splendid work- 
lug condition, ,->iisignod by the mwt 
ri'llalile deniers In the provinee. 
Having bccu favored with lnstriictlOBe 
from the

Th
Tina
the
who
et a
elgh
last

icy. ; rno nttsory of the con,.,,,; °Vhc
BéH , nrên of* VWahl® ï?8 °»‘,',,ploil bv J„-tg. 1 

a i T' r.lndaay. The holge Is the eldest I
»----- - V,* ,u- -uunrry :m, which the 1 ,!0''lnK/pc'",vp'1 Id* ’l"-™ '

rr zvzr- to
made by the hasty decision of the

Given a Great Reception 
Held Loat Night

Thornhill, Fob. 2T —The concert held In 
the town lutu hen? to-ni got under the au 

of Iz,.r-al Orange i>xlge No. 22$ of 
D|-o-*'n's Cowsteiw. was In every respect an

(Oan.dtan Aa.oeUted Fre*. c.h, > ^ ^ w^^ ^ »

^ au^'7o»« x°Si và lSK ™ :r
secon"e";ar, «* $ ^ ““d the ««« «

of ''«"«d» torn, 1RS3 to „„ mib.TrfT °f,K' R-««moJ'undoubtedly i^rMiîidk8ervt,<1 ln Soufh Africa !«H)-1oni }argoly tr? the interiyt of the
TrtM Ln,,v Adelaide Audrey w »OT«2Td hti ontran,-, aub-d bv Kydcr. daughter of the Earl of Harroway? L LS ’,M',U’ of w*'« Algmn^

------  , ■t,hr 8l«n!,,,for long continued apolaure
ut it wax only at tho c-?n<*l’jsfmi of Mr' nn"ne/J add"*8 4h«'t" Mie aII,lice,, rose 
'"S «,ld »<Tordod t|... member fur 

Manltmiltn a nrngw.tlcent ovutiwn
en.' to,’ more ;tu„i an hour«ni. a half nu-J was Its,one | «, ,r|,|, breath
*.,*!?nMv!fT<e"V H,h °ne«l:ig remark*, de- 

Ipflve of New Ontario, w-ero replete with 
Iofirmatio1’ regarding that portion of the 
province, when Inter he adverted to 
be tl-ny Of 1,1» life ami the now fnnioS 
rim, |u which lie wax the «up.

!,c„dH IUM" ‘,r hl* “Altera kh.-.v 

The Middlcl,rook family in fancy dancing
........ tally happy feature >f he

toncert and evoked the heart! wt applause being repeatedly encored 1
M r,, n",'u ‘ bis rendition of

How to manage a hnsbnnd, ’ and "Hr* 
Al, was most mirth provoking 
encored again and again.

Donald U Ma, grogor, the well known 
bur,tone of Toronto In his opening iium4,e,- 
H’rred a gn-at ti-fumph a.,d Ms ..|o*|o- 
ta lection, "flow Gently Rivc-j Affon," has 
ncier been excelled in this village.

t he Metropolitan Orohestr.i of Toronto 
under the leadership of Um .Spark*, also 
Tug 6,1 Brwid y to the interest of the eveu-

M. K. Smyth, M.L.A., dealt briefly 
the resources of New Ontario, enumerating 
*",ue of the many advantages of which that 
utstrict ks i?os«K‘SHeU. L

llxccHent K'r'ire "wms furnished by the 
Metropolitan Railway. ‘ T

i lie members of Itrown's Oorner*
Lfwlgv nmy We fairly co’igr:i.tiih«'t,,<l 
yW.euuid siu-f-ww attcmVing th?ir

»t Concert
the m<nyor to 

TeTnpTraPly *° detftroyS if poss'lbl " "
Temperance Legislation e, the 

League." VICTORIA HARBOR LUMBER GO. 1er
eerv

ONCE LIVED IN CANADA I will «cil on

THURSDAY, March II th AAs the financial position of the
*t 10.30 shsrp or tcommand

airmy agalnet the 
your leaving your 

work as minister. May God help 
jou In your difficult task, which 
you with such self-denial have
T"n/,UThd", fn <akln* leave of you 
and thanking you for your six 
yea * work for the good of my 
OrTTè arn,ly31 tonfer on you the 
to h ,St' Alexandcr-Nevski 
m brilliants, wish.ng suoce%, to

,rustin*' to Vou to 
transmit to my brave army my 
imperial greeting and my bless- 
: May God keep you ' un-
hturmed. (Signed) Nicholas.

of my

40 Horses t lorn 
1 o-n 
R. I 
Ft*-a,] 
latuJAll In constant use by the company In 

their lumbering operations, which will 
lw> oyer for the season by the above 
date. This valuable consignment con
sists of mure* and gelding* from 5 to 
10 years. 1400 to 1500 lb*., and In 
flnst-e’ass working condition. The sale 
will be without the slightest rreerre.

Also on same date, by Instruction* from 
MESSRS HENDRY & COMPANY, 
HAMILTON, an Important consign
ment of alto t

WHEN THE LIVER GETS
„ « rnlld stimulant like Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut. which cure Inactive llvér re
lieve constipation and rick headache 
once. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills! 
Price 2,>c.

Q,.ove,-
relicf for

torpid is unexcelled, you could not 
do better than secure a policy 

with it.

You want new
nectl
bro.11
An
ed,

Home Office - Toronto, Ont. drun20 DRAUGHT HORSESOne Man Killed. -
( Idea go, Fcb. 211.—One man was killed

, ‘ e - aT*roro P1'?”""'7 ef"taily ,nJ»tod and 
I.'6!..41 <f "<prkm>n had narrow

g«npe« Ifroiu Iieliifr fi*n«h«'d lx»uonth « •Kmster smffoU x$hk* rolln^d to-lla? 
—-1 i° <,riltl’° of tho u«sw P.O building.

bell
inferior tactics. met*

druiiAll In gcNMl working uonditKm^ oon- 
KlKtlng of mnrV* ami ff'ldtoft*, wolgh- 
ing from IfXJO to 1750 lb*. They wilt 
1m* tdnld without roH#*rve, l)«-1ng fnirplm 
Ktook for which the coiupouy has no 
present use.

J. L, Blalkle, President.
L. Goldman, A.I.A.. P.O-A.

Managing Director
W.B.Taylor, B.A..LL.B., SecretarygpisBi

Varsity Glee flnb. ™d®; i,eroie and audacious as such

-22«-1 J;5r£,,£"îF,H
KlTROPAT gets

fnr
• ppd 
«re I 
fhe <
«u $A 
tiroJ 
fullJ 
cpuri

crn. Sumner*.
«alHnff** of

Tuesday. From Mm,treat.
AWI'1,'1..........to,kc Champlain ..
Ari-'l 2«,...... Milwaukee ..  \!HV -I
May 3............imko Erjo  \\*y

M«aLM:::::.;lMr:,H,D.... . . 1™»
■J'"10 J........1»kn Kill,. .................. Julie è-

..........irlfivis::::::^^.......................WO,

Aug 30. ...Mount lierai o',,?

the Miss Julia Valliere
Was Terribly 

Afflicted 
with

Inflammatory
Rheumatism

ïind 'va»
REGULAR AND SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALES OP 75 TO 
ICO HORSES Every Tuesday 
and Friday at 11 o’Clock.

London Old Boys’ At Home.
A meeting of the executive of the London 

Old Hoys was held at the Queen’s last 
night, when:It wa* decided in have a glori- 
ou* at home in the King Edward on the 
•veiling of April 8.

musical expression. Xamhcv* bv Mrs oil 
Pbnnt. I he well-known contralto,' were well
received. 1 he dec Chih were assisted l,v ’battle, Gen, Ku-ropatkin to-day 
the tarsiIy Banjo. Mandolin ;u-l Guitar 
1 '"h. under the direction of <;,*>. Smclley
Hr»* F. McKinnon contribute,! „ eeupie i,f mother church. After fasting this we“k
Swnnt eïL*h^ r«^vS £!rrn2 TJhe “ ™ ‘he Cadets 
v. hi'Sp Hvhnpss and imwvr will soon ram t"or^)s Academy, where he was educat-
him n rcengnized place among the male ed- made his confession and partook „___ .   .
sotolsis ef the Cltv. Mt*» Marietta T» Dell of the sacrament. A touching cere- Mon.ro*, ,in allJeXe’ Dorchester-str-jct, 
added anotoer to her long Hat of successes, mony followed. The offleiatinw nri7*t «V 'fns °f her happy exfÆrien e

holding UP ,he sa^ed mmge o^ S,.' ^ C°^Pfund 38 fpl"
Serglus, which has tout arrive* ,*! , I think It my duty to adviseMoscow, blessed the J prostrate ^om- ! donl' en‘ Paine‘s Celery Compound 
mander nnd bade him godspeecL The ! e(j with inflamm eIrva8hterrlbî,y a‘fllld* 
geueral was shaken with emotion and couM not do^eo v rheu™11‘is"1'.’''nd 
embraced many of his assembled com- a vast vartoro e, 2,7, k‘nd'J rled 
rades. The Metropolitan of Moscow," oroved faîh,r« r m8dIclnes’ blit 
who accompanied the ikon of St. Ser- money with d™. 1 2 8pent mu'h 
glus to this city, has received « letter retied VînnwL ’ bUt ",ev!r *"} . 'ny 
from the czar's recalling the overthrow ,nt ^ the counsel of a friend

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) of the Tartar hordes under its auspices ' Celery CotTHxmnd^wdth^lto0,^ .
London. Feb. 27,-Hon. J. H. Turner fPd Phophesying that U will also lead I am now ^riëctiy curid I think U

l^S that‘^n"of scarce ^riifsh ^ — ^ ^ ™**ÏÏ*£world." ^

Fnviuh18' in„spite of lhP fact that! 
betog sent th”ë!Hra,lan paltrid«P8 ape

A.READY,
Par 
bee, 
five 
ln-1; 
Ml* 
el nt 
tnei

St. Petersburg, Felb. 26.—Like a 
j k,tight of olden times before going to

By Instructions from Mr, John Dixon, 
Carriage Manufacturer, who Is retiring 
from business.

A great special auction sale of his 1m- 
menxe entire stock of NEW HIGH-. 
clash CA R n I ages will take place 
at the flcposflory on

withper
formed the most solemn rites of the

EDITOR GIVES
THE REASON WHYL.O. 

on the
conceit*

«.rThursday, March 31st
Full particulars will appear In * 

later edition of this paper.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor,

Mr* 
Of H 
Mrs! 
•t rei

good for pianos. He le S lu,nt lng the Praises of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablet,WHY RIRN VOIR FLESH

With acid corn salves when 23c buys 
a bottle of Putnam’s Painless corn 
Extractor? Its' purely vegetable.never 
<-«uses sores, and acts entirely without 
pain. Use only Putnam's—the best.

-They Cured 
His Dyspepsia When Everythin» 
Else Hint Failed.

London. Feb. 27.—British piano man
ufacturers say that the Canadian and 
the New Zealand preferences have re-
Fftt reXTsa, sa sa .^aaMtij-ærs m
Ze.iland a short time ago came only in Every p*»rso*i anffcr
on es and twos, they now come in do<- f™ thl!4 P*® ought t<> in*-? them, 
ens every mall. Tho the home trade is aUU 1 snre he !»e satHflcl.
wretched and the continental nonex- The above dipping I, 't^ThS vlTZu- 
istent not a hand has been discharged. Hsbed at Moutmugny. <>„t° 'l i*'thc t,\l

n a, trjtinte of IkHtor Caron to t’uc r, medy 
that r-sened him from the miseries of Dys
pepsia. Asked
pubKshed this statement. Editor Caron -a d:

i Bulreml for mum- ycor-> from l>v *i>ei>- 
, «pppt a gre„t deal Of moaev on dlf- 
eien-t mefitHnex, hut w ittio^t anv «u 

An ndvertJ.Fir-ment ltd f- try IXxl'i's 
"imptoU Tjhld-tg. rmil l'!it* rh»nge they 

. lu ,,u* "as wonderful. 1 ^ui <rmj I let el y euredl.”
!><sdd k Lm *i>evvin N mdrtu fire an ln»-i - 

anee i>oH< r ngnlust diwomfort. One or
twf of them t*ken aft*»», entjiig Is a
vuur'i against IndigcsHoii*

Ul
Sou

to-n i c h t j Association Hall
THB 18th “POP' I
Mrs. R. J. Dllworth, Soprano; Paul Hahn,

Cellist;

S!
6L8.16

NOT SCARCE IN B.C. Mr. S. T. Church, “What'a in a Hat.” 
Associa,Iob Orchestra.

Admission 10c. Reserved Beats 15c Hoots 7.30,£en^ckSrn8rQ7ebe°cf n^-R

pastor. ' ’ t0 r,11,aln » second year as

Bl'SlNESS PORTION WIPED OIT.

•Scranton. Feb. 2tf.~Fice to-dav de
stroyed the businees portion of the 
Town of Nicholson. *J0 mile» west cf 
here. Seventeen buildings, all of them 
mime structure*, were burned, 
ing a loss estimated ate $40.000. 
overheated stove 
lire.

EATI\G AT NIGHT.

roitntry ifientlemen: Every living bird am! 
l ensL strives It.i ufiroet to <:raiu itself ^1tb 
ftwl bt/orj> retiring for the nlglif. and th s 

Is digested as tlie night progresses. 
The tvenitig feed Is the feed of the day 
"bth tbu pruto creation, ynd yet dfM-tora 
tell us to refrain fiom meting heartily at 
Light, and: even adv'ae n» t ) retire to rest 
with n in«>rx* («• Iot«s em|i4y Mtomacil. Are 

following nature when following this

as to why lie v«>IuDtarllv

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Saved Her Life

NORTH SQVADRON MOVES.

Paiis. Feb- 26.—The Temps’ St Pe
tersburg correspondent telegraphs 
that the warships Poltava, Novik. As
kold and Diana have completed the re
pair* necessitated by the injuries thev 
sustained ln the first battle off p0,t 
Arthur. He adds that all the ships 
damaged are now available for active 
**r'd7’ and that the Via diestock 
equadion makes frequent sorties from
r.fViEST*’ xLhldCh remaln» open. »Admi- rji Ma-k.i roff 1s expected to ytrlva at 
pewt Arthur Aout Marrh 1.

cau«-
An

Cherry Pectoral
This Is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty y 
for coughs, colds, croup, b 
chitis, consumption.

wi’vS the cause of theers Horse Runawny Fatal.
A vthraidA hot*-» I'elr>tgt'ng to K'Min<d! #h« 

unul *în?. ï8»»8*trrot. awny'v,.,
!n r'hurri,.*trcet. Tb’- 

iig.« wota dran .nc wBj leaded with butt -, 
"b,fh V"tr«r*d al»n«A,l,e *ire "t VhU,
ry’t'ng in J^brokra tog for 'toe

l\
cars
ron-
wOe..

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, -write to “Consulting Phv- 
rician." The Wells * Richardson Co.. 
Limited, 300 Mountain St., Montreal,

Always Remember the1 asattve
Mi

100horse.
■ ks. 33eCores a CoM m One Day, 3 Days ^1
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TENDE ttô"ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION HACKS. AUCTION SALES.50 Canada’s Art Plano 50 JUDICIAL SALS.Veers 

of Success E5E$RSMSRSffla«SS
saKtisB, «sLa»

Notice is hereby give», pursuant to the of Justice, iu the mutter or iue *t-
provisions of the Revised Statutes of On- l®51 1'oau Company, tenders will be teveiv- 
tario 1897, Chapter Li0, Sec. 38, that all addressed to ihc Mastcr-ln -Ordinary, 
creditors ahd persons haring claims or do- y***0**}© llal1, Toronto* and marked "Teii- 
mands against the estate of Patrick Joseph , ra ™ ** Atlas. Loan Company,** up to 
GCitiu, late oi the City of Toronto, in tne *,e'**J °a-in- w tne ntu day ot 
Province of Ontario, mail «facturer, deceas- ***r®®* 1904, fer the purchase of all the cs- 
ed, who died on or about the Pth day of tatc* right, title and interest of the above 
December, 1908, at Toronto aforesaid/ are ^M-'any, m vae lvu»v. ,ng agreements ior 
require*! on or before the 31st day of March purchase, and in the mortgages entered in- 
1904, to send by post prepaid or deliver to’ lo wltrh the Atlas Loan Lompuuy, upon 
the undeusigned, the solicitors for John i P1(i**ni»** in vac l ty mi Toronto:
Barnard Harris and James Walker, the ex- 1* Agreement for sale, dated April 15th, 
terttrs of the sai<l estate, their Christian ! l^Vl, ot UO? Lanadowoe-uvenue, for $10J5.00, 
and tfurnomes, addresses and descript tuns, payable'deposit, and tile balance in 
and a statement of their respective claims ouc hundred and eight consecutive monthly 
or demands, and the particulars and proofs1 Pa5Bents or $12.00 each, upon which Is due 
thereof, ana the nature of the securities if1 *798.28, with Interest Mt 6 per cent, from 
ary, held by them, together with a valuation ■ Deet-iieuer lkth, lHUi^rhc let .» 20 fecit j 
of stidh securities- i by 110 feet. The house Is one and one-half

And notice is hereby further given that! stoftpy frame, with brick foundations, 
after the 31st day of March. 1904. the said 2. Mortgage, dated March Slot, 1902, upon! Under and by virtue of the powers eon- 
cxvcutors will proceed to dtotrfbdte the cs- No- û- West Alba uy-av emu*, tor i tained In a certain mortgage, w hich will be
tale of the said deceased amongst the per-1 with interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, re-, produced at the time of sale, there will be
no as entitled thereto, having regard only ! payable iu nix tousevutive imlr-yeuny m-: offered for sale by public auction on Tucs- 

! to the claims of which fjbey or their solid- j stalmcnta of $75.00 each, upon which U due day. the first day of March, 1904. at the
tors shall then have had notice, and the | f 375*00, with interest from October 2nd,! hour of twelve o'clock noon, at 68 Klng-

! executors will not 1>e liable for the paid : T.itiS. The lot is 27 feet 6 Inities, l;v lto street east, in the City ot Toronto, by V. 
! estate or any part thereof to any per- feet. The house is semi-detached brick, : J. Tow nsend & Go., auctionedft, the follow- 
s<m or persons of whose claim they or their ! with a stone foundation containing nine in* property, namely:
sc Heitors gtfhall n-ot then have hud notice. ; rooms and u bathroom and hot-air inmate. I. PARCEL NO. 1.—(a) 144 feet of vacant

JOHNSTON A FAi/TOINR'ltlDillv, ! 3. Mortgage, dated June 25th, 1900, upon 1#u<1 °» Isabellu-styect and being composed
Solicitors for the said Executors, 22 Janes No. 591 LauH-iowntt-ttveuue. tié with L<,,s N»s. Seven. Eight, Nine, Ten uud

Buildings, Toronto. Interest at 5>A per cent, half-yearly, repay- Eleven on the south side of lsabella-street
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Febru- able iu twelve halt-yearly ukiuumvuis of .according to Registered 1'lan “D to." ex- 
ary, 1904. 688 $40.00 each, and the balance on June 23tn, cepting thereout 57 feet, more or less, sold

------- 1007. upon which Is due $670.00, with «n- j after the date of the said mortgage to the
XîOlTOJB TO CREDITORS—IN THE ttnest iroin December 20th, 1903. The Theta XI Chapter House. Limited.

matter of the Betato of Mary house is one of two terrace» of four houst s ! th) The valuable factory property No. 10-12 
Caward, late of the Township of Htobi- rtich, ni'ick trout, rottghcast. w ith stone , Alice-street, compoeed of Lit Now Three on 
coke, in the County of York, Widow, foundation, containing six rooms and a! the north side of Allce-street, on plan of
Deceased. bathroom. 1’srk Lot No. Nine, registered in the Regie-

-------------------------------------------  4. Agi cement for sale, dated June 6th, ! W Office for the City of Toronto as Plan
Notice is hereby given, pun-nan, to R. S. 1002, <>f numbers 593, Oit:,, 5W. 589 and bin | »«•- fWAre, ««.1 the «steelr part of i»t

O. lhUT, ill. 12», See. 3S. that «II persona : Lansdowue-aveuue, foe *4»t».00, with int "Mu nu l*'*-nOT,h &Sde A* Allcv-stro-'t,
bavins; claims against the estate of the I <-14t at 0 per cent, quarterly, payable, $250.-, •'8 ”*°Kn on said Flan No. t orty-flve, with
said Mary Caward. who died on or about I «*» deposit, and toe balance iu stx.een e n- ”**"• ... _
the 13th day of January. 1904 are required , -eculive quarterly Instalments of #12v.Ud ; .„„tfh * . ,flrat- , *
In gelid by post, prepaid, or to deliver to *•“*> alld $JUiV.0U on July 1st, 11107, upon | fï*^!? îslriRa^î17lA0 Ptl°t mortgages,
Sarah Ann Atkinson, at 22 Dundurn-sfreet, which ks due $:I9UO.OO. with Interest from KI4 gft !,
Hamilton, Administratrix of the said es- 1st, loot. Thete arc five houaea „ ' „ , raTN.!?' hvPjRore
tate, or to tiie undernlgned. her solieitor. similar to parcel No. 3. i èîSfnïr''le* *i?M9gAii™
on or before the 23rd day of March, 1U04. o Agreement for sale, dated February ! ^ factory No. lftU Allee-
thejr names, addresses and descriptions and # h' 0< No" Ml Lanedowne-aveuue, ior | thL“p “d °®.îll i?ellerPP?r
a full statement of the partlenlai-s of ther Vl'AW.OJ, imyable, «W.0O deposit, and tu.-: letoer^rtth natMtSVw
elalma and the nature of the security (If 'hal',ni(' m 120 consecutive monthly !>« - i nrorlueti nnîÎ Hiemle^i
any) held by them, duly ce.-.lticd. and that ni,',vt--’ ,Jt $IK>.0$ each, upon which ta due §, the R™.J-h J
after the said date the said Administratrix $<lb..>l. This parcel is similar to F avert 3. of Th/ nÔmmîon V a", mm8
will pmeeed to distribute the assets Of the ». Agreement for sale, dated March 1st, bered ae followa??™» 72749 7(5tTO 7«7no" 
dcecaacd among the parties entitled thei-e- WJ, ot No. #05 Lausdowue avenuc, Ur; Tfirtri'. , S
to. having regard only to the claims of > otsj-W. w„b interest at 5 per cent., I">1-1 5 ' aU^wed for thL rtmovrt ^ îhl mJS,
which she then «hall have notice, and that allle In quarterly Instalments of $23.fl0cach. jnrri. "" th-nreml.e. ” 01 the m,ch"
«aid Administratrix will not be liable for “i>ou which Is due $725.00 and Interest from TERMS—Ten ner cent of the nm-eb...

T7prrrty!a,!!Zelalnm shall not then have been reverted SSSTS

üt,oJr^7e,°,n»JZhe1a8tbHa fm. «
\rOTIOK TO CRHDITOBS IN THE siau”1 fed on stone foundation, with I & Mr^ios,' HfiVanadâ' Ufe*1RiîlMuigKeïé

matter of W. J. Martin, proprietor ?latl ’ *nd fp,t *ul1 <Tavcl roof• containing King Jfreet west Toronto aol eltiws' for
of the Oermun Canadian Provision Co., ten rooms aud a bathroom, and h ated by j mortgagee ' ' U t f r
oftheOttyof Toronto, In the County of combination hot-air and hot-water furnace. 1 
York, merchant. Insolvent. 8. Mortgage, dated Xovcuwer iei, vuve,

Notice Is hereby given that the said W.J. ui,on 40, 42 and #2 Spadiiua-ave
Martln.earrying on business as general met-- nur> for $43m>.00, tvlth Interest at 5 per -> roRTOAnn «aria ,-is.
chaut at the said City of Toronro.bas made cent hall-yearly, repayable On November ]yj0RT0AQB SALE OF RHSIDEN
on assignment under H.S.O. 1$»7. Chap. I». 1908. , , , ___ _ «ai property In Toronto.
147. of all his estate credits and effects to ^ Mortgage, dated Novemilicr 1st, 1903. Notice I» hereby given that under Power
W. J. Oilka, of the city ot Toronto. In the Jl** number 44 Spadina-avenue, for of Sole contained in a certain mortgage
County of York, for the general benefit of *14uO.OO, with luttiest at 5 per cent., half- j there will he offered for sale, at public nnc-
hi* creditors. yearly, repayable ou November 1st. 1908. | tlon at No 68 King-street cost, Toronto,

A meeting of the creditors will be held ot H°u8e# numbers 40, 42 ond 44 are a terrace by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctlon- 
the office of the undersigned cn the 4th day Jn« lot to feet by 95 feet to a lane, ot eers. on Wednesday. 2nd day of March. A. 
of March at the hour of 4 o'clock In the bric*» 011 st<>8e foundation, with slate rdofs, A. 1904. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon the 
afternoon) to receive a statement of affairs, eSch containing nine rooms, aud a bath- following valuable property: 
appoint Inspectors, and for the ordering of f0,,m heated by hot air. House number 62 Lot No. 5 on the west side of Wtlliam- 
thc affairs of the estate generally. 8,iul,ar- street. In the City of .Toronto, according *o

Creditors ore requested to file their claims for dotc<l April 20th, plan registered as No. 74 E, In the Registry
with the Assignee, with proofs and purlieu- ,ot 109 Close-avenue, for $2400.00, Office for- the Eastern Division of the City
lnrs as required by the said Act, on or be- Vsth u“îfü*8t 5 quarterly, pay- of Toronto.
fore the day of aech meeting. *”le $30 00 deport, $130 60 on 'May 1st. On th^se lands' there Is said tn he «pppia^

And notice* Is furthrr given that after the 1003; the balance of $2200.<X) In sixteen an attached brick dwelling 2 storeys high 
4th day of March, A. D.. 1904, the Assigne,- vcmj-Mutive quarterly paynwuta of $30.00 wlth cel|ar and at,k. containIne 8 rwmV 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the; ÎÎV‘h' a,ntl, tiie 81400.00 ât known as city street No. 54 WllMam-strict,
estate among the parties entitled thereto, : IlSJSlf t'f f0.1""*- “P00 which la due For further particulars, terms and condl-
iuvlng regai-il ouiy to the elylma to which; f-*®®-®®' " }a 52r25*r jï*’ | tlona of same apply to Mcasrs rasscla A
notice then has been given, and that he , Che lot I» _4 feet by lift feet. The standlsh. 13 Toronto-atreet, solicitors for
will not be liable for the assets or any part ■ ^61tse Is • brick veneea-, with elx room» the vendor.
thereof, so distributed, to any person nr I “nd a bath-room, and heated wltn hot air Dated the 9th day of February A n 
persons of whose claim he shall hot then UW4. ’ ^ u'
have had notjee U. Mortgage, dated August 1st, 1002, up-

R. J. GIBSON, 15 Toronto-streit i’n No- 13 Gowsu-avenue, for $2830.00, wlti
Solicitor for Assignee, intareet at 5 per rent, half-yearly, repay

able m e.ght consecutive half-yearly pay
ments of $199.00 each, aud the balance of 
$1550.00 cn January 1st, 1907, upon which 
Is due $2050.00, and Interest from January 
1st, 1004. The lot Is 21 feet by 93 feet.
The house Is semi-detached brick, with 
stoue foundation, eoutaljtiug eight room* 
and a bath-room, heated with heksyater

12, Mortgage, dated November IBlh. 1903 
upon INo. 333 Snerbourue-street, for $-«500.9(1, 
with Interest, at 5 per cent, lialf-yrarly, 
repayable in eight eonsw-utive half yeariy 
Instulmente of $200.00 each and the balance 
tin November 10th, 1008. The lot Is 24 
feet 0 inches by 113 feet. The building la 
dcta.-bed brick, on stone foundation, suite 
mid felt and gravel roof, ecntninlng ten 
rooms and a bath-room, heated by combi
nation hot air and hot water.

13. Mortgage, dated December 27th, 1902 
upon No*. 21. 22 and 22T, Allce-slveet. for 
$2200.00, with interest at 5 per cent half- 
yearly, repayable $250.00 half yearly, i.t
1903. 1904. 1905 and 10M. a,ml the balance 
on June 27th, 1907, upon which is due 
$1709.00. uhh Interest from January 1st
1904. The lot Is 30 feet by 120 feet. Thé 
bulldlugs are a terrace
bouses, with slate, mansard and felt and _
gravel roof, on atone foundation, each con- , Wiwwlcde, berges, Meltons, Venetians, 
taming eight rooms sud a bath-room lirat-1 i*aln ' loths. Box flfaths. Broad Cloth* 
ed by hot air. Tills j* a second mortgage. ! ,,.?f‘,"Dîe H1”**. Homespuns. 9 4 Tweed*,' 
The amount duo on the flrst mortgage Is !Lnr Suitings, Overcoating», Naps. 
$3090.90, with interest trom February 7th. i . eze#-. Worsted Trouserings, Bedford
1001. ’ old*. < or.luroyg, Veefings, s'lk Coll-ir Vel-

Tendcrs nrosl he put In for each separate '‘I8’ 8llk r.|nlnR». Smalls ai-es,-etc. 
parcel, or one tender for a,l the above de- ! Sllle commeuce» each day at 1<> o'clock 
scribed parcels. jfi.in.

The pnrehaaer shall pay a deposit of 20 
per cent, of the purchase money to the 
liquidator upon nofitleution of acceptance 
of offer, aud the balance without Interest 
withlu fifteen daya thereafter.

The highest or any tender pot necessarily 
accepted.

Purchasers

Suckling&Co.C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.Veers 
of Success

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE

The success of the entertainments of the ewe Wellington St. W . Toronto.

Ontario Game Commission Regret to 
Report That Quail Are 

Hard to Find, Pittsburg Orchestra
and the

Mendelssohn Choir

OpeningAdvances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday. Spring Sale624

The report of the Ontario game com
mise! on for 1808 was submitted to the 
lagbleture yesterday afternoon by the 
provincial secretary. It starts out with 
S “«re regret to report" clause t0 the 
effect that owing to cold and wet wea
ther (luring the hatching season the 
upland game birds suffered severely. 
I» the Counties of Bseex, Kent, Mid
dlesex and Lamtoton there was a good 
crop of old birds In the spring and 
sportsmen looked .forward with hope- 
ful feelings to the fall months; but in 
many districts where quail and part
ridge had been fairly -plentiful for sev
eral years past, not a bird wgs to be 
.found, showing the results of the wea
ther during the nesting season.

The commissioners express concern 
•bout the future of that gamiest of all 
game -birds, the quail, end they have 
undec consideration several plans for 
keeping up a fair stock of -birds in the 
province- The experiment of -breeding 
them In confinement for fjrhlr-g down 
purposes will be tried this year on a 
small scale, and It successful, hatch
eries will be established in different 
counties.

C.J. TOWNSEND
FOR SALE

TO THE TRADE

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2 and 3

were phenomenAi; and in each performance the- \

Heintzman Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a_m.

1,000 Ooz. Ladles*
Waists and Blouses

While Lawn Tncked, Lure. ;a«errlon 
vyiilUr nquv, white Come. Flue Striped 
Ciinghoiuie Zephyr», Pm-alcs, Orgaudlct*. 
Colored Mttÿln», etc., all mode for this 
season s trade. 1

Regular goods, regular sises.
only Japanese Silk Waists, pink» 

blurs, Ivory, white, black, duster tucking! 
open work, briar stitching.

The largest and beet let of shirt wnlgta 
ever offered to the tnade In CunvU; open 
for Inspection Monday previous to sale.

I ACM
v-

■

PIANO 160 Piece* “Tucked Lawns” 
Assorted Qualities. Widths end Styles.

200 dozen Ladies' Cashmere Hose 
.2*1 dose-v. Infant Bibs.
100 pieces Rep Cretonne. 

ehHdc*eWe Sh<>weT 1Wot Cloth» asserted 

^P-eces Bleached Damask Linen Tah-

50 any Iayl-Iee' CravenHte Cents/"
140 only Men's Cravrnette Coats.
73 only Tapestry Squar.-s.

°?15' AM»»#* R»*s. 
wear d°2en L*dlcs' «bite Cotton Cnder-

clearly demonstrated its 
“Canada's Greatest Piano-”

right to the title of 
The great de

mands made on this piano proved its perfec
tion in every way.

The evenness and elasticity of action as well 
as the artistic regulating, combined with a 
pure singing tone quality, makes it possible for 
the pianist to exercise the finest techniq 
T his piano never lacks in responsiveness to the 
most delicate expression. With the Pittsburg 
Orchestra and the Mendelssohn Choir, the 
Heintzman & Co, Piano is only repeating the 
wonderful triumphs which it has won with such 
musicians as Friedheim, Jonas, Watkin Mills, 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Albani and others 
on their tours throughout the Dominion.

Woodcock Extinct.
Owing largely to the destruction of 

fhelr haunts woodcock have become 
■11 but extinct in many parts of the pro
vince, but where conditions are favor
able fair bags were made. The same 
aa to snipe. /

Favorable 
from many of the duck preserves; and 
while on the whole duck may not have 
teen as plentiful as they w$re in the 
season of 1802, still good sport was 
had thruout the season. "It Is grati- 

' tying to know," the report observes, 
“that the black duck is coming to us 
In tn creasing numbers year by year; 
and as this duck is considered by many 
to be among the best for the table, we 
trust that tjie present good stock will 
be maintained."

The commissioners go on to say that 
an importation of “that noble game 
lilrd," the capercailzie, was made from 
Europe. The birds were set at liberty 
In the Algonquin Park, a spot consid
ered by those competent to judge ad
mirably adapted by nature for their l 
requirements. As to larger game, thei 
report says:

74 Doz. Ladles' Cloth Skirt*
New çootr. made for a Montreal whole-

rth-edXV7nd,aaM b”U,U'll,y <B"
teiï’surt™ LadlCS' Blavk M*Ceri*«d 6a

25 dozen Men's Cordnnov Pints.
100 dozen Men's Moleeliln Fsnts.

Suits °n r , " s Blue and 3'»ok Worsted 
500 only Men's Scutch Tweed Balts
WdX’n ffier*”*
750 pairs Men's Tweed 

Jronsers.

ue.reports were received

EDWARD W. BOYD,
Spectator Building. Hamilton, 

Solicitor for Administratrix. 
Dated Hamilton, Feb. 20, 1904.

ty, pa 
1st. 1

and Wonted

, ssasse? a a&nrL.
brouh-rtng: W «° THURSDAY, '«.ommenr- 
mg at 2 o clock, p.m., by Instructions from

Datÿ at .Toronto the 8th day of Fehru- ary. 1904. 66

PIANO SALON—
Marine Underwriter»

The Selv*g* From the Steemet
“ Advance ”

Consisting of Crockery, Glassware, Lamp» 
Vases Terra Cotta Ware. etc. rie ah»”» 
lias all Imm unpacked and Is now on vi*w 
nt our warertorn». Wellington-*tre.* west, 
lortûto, and n1!l be s»ld In lots.
______ LTBKIRiAL TiBRMS.

Yc Oldc firme of Heintzman 4 Co.
Limited,

115-117 Kln| St, W„ Toronto.
Plenty of Deer Running.

“The province Is to be oongrajulâted 
on the abundance of deer and moose 
in our northern country. Sportsmen 
in increasing numbers are coming to 
us every season from England and the 
United States to enjoy the invigorating 
sport of hunting the antlered monarch 
of our forests; and with a fair amount
of protection a goÿd head of game will 1,0P°**tl«n of Aurluros 5453, and 
be assured for many years to come, 
end prove a source of revenue, not only 
to the settlers in our newly-opened-up 
districts, -but, also to .the ,province."

Two hundred and fifty*nine non* ___ » ,
resident licensee and 5707 deer-hunting1 >e®^rda3'- the Inspector of prierais 
and 153 moose licenses were issued 1>ubic °harit1ea, Robert Chr.-stie giv»s 
during the season. The Canadian Ex- a comprehensive account of the conc'l-
d^and" 4han?£? r?50 Car<'ass'->B r.f. tkm rrf the asylums of the province The 
deer and the Dominion Express Co. admissions for tt3 vmJ enflln,
416' a1î^î.al et 3361$, an increase of 17«-30. 1803, were 88» At the e'nd5»^ the 
kiirts N*nety-three -moose were/Previous year the number w as Hmf „ut 
killed by licensed hunters. fthe admission, lZa” year we?e g'!vernal
1ng fn ^Lr«7nPOrted t0 bH lnCrMe": î”yt ihe avai,ab,e accommodatfrin. The 
the ottev rt^.m * rROme actions, but. total asylum population 1, 5458. Last 
the otter Is still very scarce. year the numbsr was 5872- In 1871 the

A**lnst Automatic Cun* figures were .15(91. It ig noted that the
The commissioners express dis"aDDrii- .u°l*’rtSIf® of Inmates admitted undè: 

val of the use of automatic and r»-i ,im„Œnt,flc*te ani1 warrant systems In 
peatlng shotguns for sporting purposes 1 . u , ere Wl ,1,ld "t" Per cent, while in 
In a country where from natural i'-l!ie two #4.t'5"eedkl« year» the propor- 
causes, game birds are becoming"/r? *- and -s- This was sigeifl- 
ecareer year by year the use of ..it cant vhe growing aver-ion N> the 
such firearms should' be discouroged «"aT tm^nt, °f pat-8l,ts to the jails, 
end discountenanced by all true sports- t1i,lr ,^'n:lovai. to fhe aeylums
men. true.sports . aud the ptxwge.lly or the country, which

The receipts from all source* were the neee? Ity cf relatives and
, «19.505.82 and th, exnenmt^L to frtend?. of the insane resorting to the 

«308.10, leaving a balancL or Sin 1fi7% i ^mn^ ?Tr“CT^ jaUa to tBve 'he expense 
This is $3000 over the mee=dîn. cf «®ttin6 th<? P Uionts IrXo the asylums.
Appreciation of the «ervoi* / .J' The total number of insane known 
chief game warden F ^n.te8 °.f th6' tVhP department ta 5540 ,of Idiots 
pressed in the report ' 7,1181 y' ls ex- <-«>. a total of 0236 ,an inert*»? of 152 N,... w . . .

ne report. lunatice and 81 Idiots. , . .s hereby g,ven pnrsuaut tn F.e-
Chief Worden'. Report. There were 430 total discharges (lie- < ,?■«'°h’''''11 " 1 l,:’l'tc.' 120. Be.-

The report of Chief Game Warden in* »he year, 322 recoveries. 32fi.dea.ths. ,!„!! .mrt ,?,.v,n,w hLl'o. I T', that cl'ed‘* 
msjpy follows. He recommends that.’ Ve PPrc*n l'aS î.of rcovetic* on admis- .-suite of ltwcrcu,1 \V2 lllon '*6° rï'”81 w h o 

who, aJdens 66 aRked to devote their1 w'as -SllT rer c'n,': Percentage U'.«t n, Dixie, in il.e t'TntV of l-rt on 
Whole time to the preservation of game' ct recoveries on average number re 1- -w about Jnnuaiy 29th. 1904 ar- required 
e an Inrreased- remufieratlon Thirty- âen,t' r,'06: P"reenIegc of recoveries on tend ur deliver to the un-lk-siguisl sc,il |.
eight deputy wardens were appointed 'tofal ^«charges. 71-16. tor the Executor for the will or the IKIXGRMILL. HBLLMUTH, SAU.XDEBS &
j»st year, making 320 In ail xirP j The entire expenditure for mutnt-n- ||7j'i l'cc-uucd, on or liefcre April 4th, 1904 1 Tonn-ANi'E,
ley says the game laws wei-e wên »nce of all the asylums since Confeder- '.Jmü.n'L.'u<l'“r.s!ly i""1 «l.-serlptions; ! lO Well'ostisn-strert West, their S,4ic|‘4n.
served. 8 5 "e' e wel1 ob' a.Mon to date w-a« $14.071.732.47. The ! $ 'ml1,s ih rta,m* m- demands i T)**M Toroet», Wth Fetwnarv, À.D. W

cost last year $715.918.55,at against bv 0,h!';:!Ur'J of the
WARD 1 CONSERVATIVE* $lils,.026.60 the year b.fote. T .e cost And fnrriw, that aftcl- said April 4th A LStIIiFiRA,,rOItvS NOTICE TO

______ il ES. per capita since 18'W was $120.12. l!04. the said executor will pnnv-d L .11' » p-oAUora In the matter of the
A Public meeting under the « , of tho-e admitted during the year ti-.hut* the asset's of the <v;ate of th- said o/the Gltv of”T^5»ntn® ,sheppard. late

of the nvin,."? d h° aueplces 426 were married and 463 unmarried .«.ceased amongst 1-he parties entitled ibms dfTo?k O^rplrotlon^Laborer 
,, ' l->na Conservative Assort::-^ The naf-oraa'i-l I les were; Canadian 7IK1. i havyng regi-rd only to the claims of r. deceased

Y." be held In DingmmN $.*11 i English (III. Irish 45. Scotch 3N, United '"/î'n .n «hall then have notice, and will *»«•<* I» herel.y given, pursuant to See 
<o-n|ght and will be -add reste ,4 r.o S'?, te» 15 other cour,tries 16. The Co - ,e blL'!p f,)>' the pro-ewla ,»f the raid "on '!8 "f t'oapter 129, It. s. O.. that all 
R- Oamey. W R ÎS J R' ,0T. dénominations are re- °r P,,rt thenenf to auv ,K-r«,u P-rs'ms haring claims or demands against
Ri-attle Nesbitt r> ri.-S yrtl.e "nd Lv' l^."?t.V'SwJ t». » , r l;frsous of whew claim or eial.ro he "‘e estate the said John CharlesWp-
latur^ fln-i !, } the Provincial lvgis- preeented. ( huroh. of Knekind 18b, Ro t.lwill not bavé notice e.t the tlu*-i Crf gudj lwr<** Ueccased, who rn or about the
lature, and other speakers man Caithollc 1<2, Presbyterian 182. : distribution. e tiu.- ur sucii , ^gtb day of Noveraiter, loon arereq.rired to

Methodlrit 258, others 92. leoY & KELLY | *.rnd 1,v pvsl. prepaid, or to deliver to the
Rad' for Drunkards Mr. ("ht lîtlc notes some of the 1m-I SO I hnicli-street, Toronto, Solicitors for1 ''v'"t1<>n'!l Trust Vrnipany. Limited, 22 King-

Quebec, Que. Feh 'n , provements In the accommodation, such : .'hc.Wjd toei-utor. street east, Toronto, tlie administrate- of
new . ' *U' Her*«fter a a8 fhe construction cf Infirmaries for | I,1,ted Toronto, February 26th. 1>.D. 1904. the_8abl. estate, on or before Hie ir.th day

' 1 v he practiced hi eon- tire treatment of patients afflicted with 1“ ---------------------------- ------------ wiiî.^em 1 !,'ir U,I‘IDPS 11,1,1 a Adresses
nection with drunkards frequently physical ailments, and the e-ec,tion of a : U]Xm0UT0RS' NOTICE TO ORBDI- clâpnsf” d^taténicm oflth7^,l,'g ,hvVi 
brought before the recorder's 'rourt at fÆÆli ! B“‘
An approbation system h ,= k , This, (he says, will no doubt e tabL.-h . — . thrm. duly verified iiy statutory dndava-
ed n'hM h ' S ^een adopt- a; fixed prfr?dent fer the o nstructum ; Notice Is hereby olveu pursuant tu Revis l^jn- f

. «nan will offer one a cure ior at each institution of a building to bt d Stuti’tns of Ontario, Chapter 120, Set- ,An<l take notice thkt after the said 1r»ih 
drunkenness at no cost the ^ ; appropriated for -the use of nurses and :«8 and Atueudlng Actts. that all <redi- ÏÏS Mnrrh- 1!>f>4- the lSi,ld ndmlnis.rator
ment* TpriXeÎLr '  ̂ p^vfs.oh Ur ' ^

«re followed The *>ntf<Dnf 118 mated that there are .»(H> of this c.-is <h«. will of the said de^eas^d <»n or before ^ rK‘r'nna °f whose claimsthe cure while «Two'rk^-,y cmvflncd In, the asylums, but this does April 4th. 1904. Ihtv n,,ls.'»<ll w 1 h«v, been received by ^
suspended hé , nlRn,'e he'nK not by any1 means too ude all epileptics description;,, and particulars „t th ‘'“vh -Ortriburinu.
susçendM by the. court In the mean- "i the province. The action of the .l#.m* or demands, ,'nd pmbfs there.,fTud I,KNTvx. m'NX &-srsirstiM sr^iesr--. :. . * -- “•■ tics and. s"cond", in reU^ving the P, c- ' ^ ^fter ;a|d April 4th

_ I'ent nver-eTOWtthed cenAltkm of tne diatrlhiite the assets of the estate ot the
. .. Death» asylums. h«hl deceased, aenmgst the parties enflfl.ri nnAnriMst' w/w,.... ' . _____
A H. St- Oermaln of "St. tiermahi--------------TT | thereto, baring regard only to the oiaime Tv TORS - In the wtaf* CRB°I

Park," North Toronto , MerUham. jof which they shell then have notice, and Mucatilar Hawke, late of*«■!?.. 1 ‘rK°
vCQn .. . * c e n'*y Owing to the shortage in égal the vtl.l not be Ikatole for the proceeds <rf the Toronto, in tbs County of York k ntte
t>een called on to mourn the death of Maple Leaf Woollen Mills were forc'd eald e*tnto or Any part thereof to anv per- man. deceased rK’ s nLie
«vs near relatives, namely, h's fathe:-' to close down on Thursday after,m*tu '« hereby'^nilr,u,nt ta R ,
In-law, O. Wheeler; his sister-in-law ! The last regular meeting of the EAst 8Uv|i dtotvlbuHou- tunc of n 1W < hapter 129. Vhat ïnf r'tertOn?*
Miss Gotten of Petrolea Ont and â Tor* WOm*n‘S Institute was well at FOY t KELLY. «md othrrs having elaW agnln.j'thi^K"

, , xuea, uni., and ., tended and proved to be one of the go Ghm-ii;i stre"t. Toror.tr SOHiltors for the f.h s0,d Deorge Ifacanfav
eieter o.( the late Thoma* Cfieteu, senior | most liitorestlng of the series. The .-aid Executors. ’ ?Afd on or about thi.'tli«,h <iov nf October
tvretrohe.- of the firm of Gosten & Go ; chnlr was occupied by Mrs. R. .1. Cor- L'-nted. Toronto, February afith, A.U. 1901. it.. .55.w. ^f"'» the 29th
or Montreal, and three first cousin-—1 son. while Mrs. Weber presided g,t the ~ . -------. .. :______  ______ prepaid, w 4n deliver tnwffî4 hy nos .
» rK Rabid,and and Mrs- I.educ, both organ. Miss G,r«iy, demonstrator, of -itiffhin„ n.lr,ni„h, ™ „„ . Wkhert rtordon. 157 n„retr^'f”Tvrnnio

St. Bphrem D'Uptoii, Quebec, an ! Toronto, gave many practical demon- thegVm? 7*®y 2r<n®the Executor of the uaM c-i.n,. thètl r!,,,
Mrs. Pi ter Mitchell, lately of Bar i- strations in cookery, while M>* Emily 11 P ' 'aJ? 'V ' "here they he,1 names and address,--, with „
®^>. Kinruon, Ont., who was the Reesor in music and Mrs. A. Clarry in ^ng P eUlug in sing- of tbert claim,-dniy verified.
E**? I»r. C. F. Mitchell of Gleve- an instructive address on "The Farmer r*mhr«1«e v„ -, Bnr Take'nofirô tlwaflV1"'1 .
Smt'h ^dand ,Dr' P' J' Mlt(-he11 of.nnd the Farmer's Wife " were enter- heM^thelr^Vegu'îv meeting ‘last^'h'ghi' 0,1 rt”1® ,1“' ™ld Kwut.ï

Bend' ind'ana. Each one of the tainlng. i Aftèr hnslne-s , s^hed'.flc l" l,',",w,te the «s*et, „f ,„c ”cco..,?M^n,nn^
.bove-named deceased relatives of Mr. 1 The sale of farm stock belonging to gamr of OH,|}et iSiII was played^wlth lmrpîreî2e ,î>,!‘i‘d thereto, having ?egiH

t* ^rmain was over 80 years cf age. Mr. Graham on Wednesday was well (Cheltenham r^uftli^ fn « vie- hiil£ wnluîeSnf w^Ich he N,laI1 thvn
-Aed^n imnorted'1,"-,1'd'68 W^eCa^dgebt kKoroof mV wifi noMre

£ "nPO 't,e? C,yde mare brought 5,, to a,;. s„y part thereof, to anv persoa oî wr<on«
$430. Dave Beldam conducted the Coronation Ledge, No. 215, met tn- "£ whoee claim notice *bu!l „r,t hive been
6,a’e' _ , , night In Society Hall, S. Martin, W.1Ï. dhttrliIuhm® ,Uld 8*<vutnr at the time

R. F. Ho»den, for some time man- presiding. John Evans of No. 711 was Dated t5?s5i d„r . r l-„, , . ..
ager of the Sovereign Bank made a member of th- lodge. WII.I.Iam HRNRy LOCKhabt iloklîoN"
in Markham, on Ills retirement was The teaffle between East Toronto and Ry Gordon & Fowler, hi* SoneStVi'tofiO 
accorded a farewell banquet at the the city i« very heavy and the G.T.F..
Fi'inklin tlouse Addrey es were officials have decided to construct two
given bV Mr. Billings R. A. Mason, additional tracks between these points.
Wm. Fleming. W. J. atsrk. A F. Wll- making four tracks in all. Tills will be 
son. R. J. Ctorson. A. %v. Milne and i the flrst four-track railway In C:tr.- 
J. A. Herity. Mr. Howden's removal j ada.
to Montreal is a rpatte- of regret to Mrs. Rurrell, missionary evangelist, 
the business men of Markham. addressed the Ladies’ Missionary So

ciety of East Toronto Baptist Church 
at tire residence of W. Fentpn, Main- 
street, last night.

Mr- and Mr*. Robert Held. Lyall- 
avenue .entertained a number of file,i,ls 
to an old-fashioned party last night.

C.J. TOWNSENDANNUAL REPORT ON THE INSANE. ESTATE NOTICE».

X/f ORTtiAGH SAL4b or VALUABLE 
31 Property under and by virtue of 
tiio Powers contained tn a certain Mort
gage, which will be produced at the tune ot sale.

Number of Admissions S8». J°lnITor.nt”ALK 09 p*°p®»Tiea
In his thirty-sixth 

which was submitted to the legislature
and

annual report,

ISiSiSf
P"n;-, auctioneers, at their Auction Room*. 
** Ring-street cast. Toronto, at the ncuv 
1<^Lt^e,ve o'clock Upon, on Saturday. tJie 
l-th day of Marx*, IF.04. all the ,-etate,right 
title end interest „f the ehm-e compssy 4,'
fJL.,1?11 .Cln^L,r tb2?e 0*rt«1« parcels of Isnil In the City nf Toronto and Connty of 
York, bring composed of:

I IKSTfA-Lot Twenty-four In Block 
®hth* weat aide off'eneord-avenue. ac- 
^ rtf , le" Ne- '129- fi'*d In the West. 
2rn nl';i«l°n of the loronto Registry Of- 
<ce The lot Is vaunt, has a frontage nf 
30 feet by 9 depth of 137, and 1* adjacent 

^ucord-nvmue.
Noe- Klre- six. Ravennnd Eight on the west side of Pape arenne,

J nronto according to registered Plan No 
6o3. The property ,-omprlard la these fosr 
,48 Ir. vacont, and has an nggrogite front- 

t'ge of 145 feot by a depth ef 110 feet, and 
,# ,k8i£c r11! h"/‘,f''r,ri in on# parcel, and 
If the highest hid therefor I8 not sceeptrd. 
then In four separate k,U aa numbered 
ab®v£. The frontages are: I»t 5-40 ft, 
II0*^6/ 35 ft- ,,6t 7—86 ft. and led 8—33 
ft. 0 In.

THIRDLY—Pjirt of Lot* Tweptr-ona and 
Twenty-two, Se-tlon “F." Military Re- 
serve, on the north side of Wellington-place.
I ,-ionto belug the westerly f<v,tv-ughr feet 
, Twenty-one. and the westerly forty-

eight feet o: the eonth aeveotr-sl.Y feet mix 
int-heg of led Twenty-twe. The i»t haa a 
frontage of forty-right fe.q b, .-, depth a* 
about two hundred and ninety-five feet an*
‘s a vacant lot situate between ho-ie-* "No*.
14 and 22 wrillngton-olace Toronto 

FOURTHLY.-Lot Three on the north 
",de.of„9,"vr'atreet we8t- Toronto, accord- 
ir^ to Plan 55o. Tîh'ia 1<4 ii.'isa pti
Qurrn-atreet west of 70 feet it jnchea, hr 
a depth of 120 feet, 1» situate about ffib 
vacantMter * ^rom Shmuftmavenne and Is

KIFB^T,—Part of Lota Five nnd - Six. 
Plan .152. This property la oh the south- 
east corner cf Bloor-dtreet and Lansdowne- 
avenue. with a frontage on troth streets of 

,h/„a *Lrolllr depth, nnd la vacant. 
SIXTHLY.—Part of I>t Seven. Plsn 352. 

Bloor-streef west, with s frontsre on * 
Bloor-street of 20 feet by a depth of 130 
feet. This property Is vacant, nnd 1s on 
tiio south «la* of Bloor-streft, «Ituate «bout 
fifty f#«*t we#t of the corner of Bloor and 

, ... Lansdowne-arenae
who arc retiring from the manufacturing skvfvthi v .r
Imslneaa, «masting of Tweeils, Ladles’ j «even. Plan 352. Blo„r-,treet west, with ,2 
Vosturoee." Skirts, Goats, Bl,u,«e< VKIa" ffoblage on the west side of lansdownc- 
Cuats. Boys' Su,la Men'. Vests and Coats. \ tl'XXt. ÎÎ7J
etc., amounting to $1480.00. j 130 feet wuth of Bloor-street.

Strok uni Inventor)' mey be inspected en | Zhi"
the pi-cniiacs, Spiadlna-avenue.

There will be offered fer sate at public 
arntlcn, ou Saturday, tne 19th day of 
March, A.U. 19<M. at 12 o'clock in the 

lereuonn, at Sf and Hu King-sire” east hi 
the VIty of Toronto, in the Gcmr.ty of York, 
by Charles M. Henderson & Co., auction
eers, the following property, namely:

All and singular tunt ,-evtaln parrel or 
• ■net Of laud and pn-awg-j situute. lying 
and being Ju the City ot Toronto, In the 
County of "York and l'rox-lnee. of Ontario,
and being rompoeed of the northerly iveu 1. herri.v n™, re n e n
ty f<‘f t d Lot AO. Twvivfr. on th.v ie fhantor J,
of St. Claténs avenue, as «ho-wn on Ban having oCarvs ijiirut ’ JtÜl ofÆ
fia- ,^t^?,o”Teri.M.,ll'nn^,e,r>hî>îl‘''e •s"ton" M.eKay.^M." whôU died S 

erected h, ,re known as No 4'S 18 ol' al,<,',t the 2nd day of October, A.D 1904,
TI-'KMIS Ten nro . L" c'r re . re vr ”*liu«'i hVs rotate, are required t" semi

10 be 1,aid in ,0’,r,CCU nirtwvVrUirete' Jail dt
r-A.. ^!,Vre„ter 6!', , ceased, „n or before the 10th dav of March

sa re a nurture partlcu,ar3 and conditions of 1904, their GUrletinu names and «urnamei 
eaie apply to an(, addvoVies with full partlonkH-s of toei,

claims and a statement of their accounta, 
and of the nature of the seem-ittest if any) 
held by them, duly verified:

And lake notfve that after th- sold 10th 
dnv of Man* next the s:u!d Administrators 
Will proceed to dlstrlb,-.|e the as-lits of 
the said de,-easel among the iwitieg entitl
ed theielo. having regard only ,0 tAe claims 
ef which the said administrators shall lh, „ 
have notice: nnd that the Administrators 
n 111 not he liable for the assets of the sold 
,"creased, or any part thero-ef. so distribut
ed. to any person or pergens of whose claim 
the snl,I administrators shall net have had 
1,oibe at the time of such distribution. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION,

fid

Suckling&Ca"TWf Ux'IUJU TO CREDITORS IM THE 
-La Matter or tne Matate or Ueorge 
remuai Mactkay, Late or the Ulty of 
Toronto, in th# u-unty or York, Gentle man, L>odeâu*«a. THE SECOND SALE

—Of tHE—

Finley, Smith & Co.
STOCK OF

Woollens.Trlmitiings.Etc.
By erfler of the Underwriters, will 
take place at our wareroeine.

1851 Netre Dame-Street, Montreal,
---- ON----

J. W. St. JOHN, 
Tempi* Bldg., Toronto. 

Solicitor for tlio MortgagCvS. 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day ot Feb., 

A.U. 11)04. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
March 8th, 9tb, lotie and [ltd.

about $125,000.00
8 NOTl°B To CRBDI deceased * lteverenc‘ Wll Ham Bergtn,

of lhre<^ brick

n.v 666

Suckling&Co.
Wo will offer for .sale at our wareroows, 

6S WelHnglon-street West, Tbrouto, onarc to search title at their 
* The vendor» shall only bo

Wednesday, March 2nd
Stnlrt. If anv rihjeetlon Is raised to the 
title, whl.-h the liquidator shall be unable 
or unwilling to remove, the deposit may 
be returned, and th,- sale cancelled, aa the 
sii4,l master may decide.

The other condition* ,< sale are the stand- 
in,conditions ot court, as far as aimll- 
calde.

Further particular* a,„i Information may 
be ifhtalnod from the liquidator The Na-1 
tlona I Trust Company. Limited,’ 22 King- 
sheet Toronto or from

MKiSUHS. HOLMAN, DRAYTON &
R LAG HT, Solicitors, 28 Toronto-strict,
.Toronto.

Dated nt Toronto this 18th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 11)01.

own expe
rCqnjrCd

use.

Ag 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of the

AVENLE TAILORING CO.
478 Rpndlna-orenue, Toronto.

; M Delanry-crcsccnt, Plan 863 (Brockton), 
j Toronto. This lot hag a frontage of SO feet 

Terms % oat» at tlm* of Pale, h.ilance at | by a depth of VA feet. LTî>an ihla property 
:*) days, iKMi.riug interest and sit tvs fact aril y Is û two-etaroff.foer-TOomeÿ rmi«ii#»ai«t «îweii- 
H'<i;rc<l. ceut110116^ kuo,wn Ba N#>* 32 ^olancy-cres-

NTNTHLY.—Part of Lot No. Fonr on the 
cant «hide cf 8l. 4'larms-avenne. Plan 363 
< Brovktnu). Toronto This property has a 
frn»tage of 33 feet, by #i depth of 130 feet,

assets of the 
the parties entitled 

to the claims NEIL McI,KAX. 
Chief Clerk. M.O.

ny person 
„ fee shall nor 
H the time of

iOTTLTBEE, 
past. Toronto, 

Hist Co.. Li united, 
6666

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. ■ 4-

VTOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
j/N an appllcatlun v. 111 be made tn tile 
Legislature nf the Province of Onurlo at 
Its present session for an art a-nei.dlng 
the Act nf Incorporation of The Toronto 
Railway Company, by conferring upon «aid 
-ompeny -rower to form reserve fund, to 
ncdvlre. Told —end Invest In the *!o-ks, 
bonds, dehentute.v and securities of 
companies, and to gnarnntec the bond», 
ui-ucatures and on.igat one of other rail
way. dleerrje rallwa , cr aircct railway 
companies. Dated this twentieth day of 
January. A.D. USH. James Bieknell, So
licitor for applicant*. # i

npou which la situated a detached, five- 
roomed, roughcast dwelling finiiae, with 
brick front, know* ss No. 86 ,Dc:*ney-eres-

„ ,, . 20 King-sti-ee
Solicitors for National i 

Administrator. 
Toronto. Fi-firunyy r,t|,. «,4

eent.
The properties win he nfffr 

subject to a reserve btd. V
Tm,« of Sale—Ten per dmit. of the pur

chase money Is to be psld to the vendors or 
ihelr solicitors, st tne time of gale, and 
the balance In thirty days thereafter, with
out Intoreat, to the liquidator th Natlo -<»' 
Trust Company, Limited, 22 Klngstreet 
east. Toronto. The vendors shall not he 
required to furnish any abstract or to pro
duce any deeds, copies thereof or evidences 
of title not In thrir possession, and should 

j any requisition or objections to tills he 
made which the vendor |s unable or un
willing for any reason to remove the ven
dor shall be at liberty to cancel the sale 
and return the deposit without interest. 
The other conditions of sale sre the stand
ing conditions of court. Further Informa- 
(Ion regarding the nrooertles and cond fi- 
of gale may he obtained from the slid 
llqnldalnr. and from Messrs Holman, Dray
ton * ftlaght. Solicitor*, 28 Toronto-atreet. 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, tits 16th flay of Feb
ruary, 1904.

3d for sale
I

othrr

TORONTO HORSE BXCHANGH 
71-75 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

Auction Sale of Horses. Harnesp. Etc 
on Wednesday. March 2nd. 

Consignments solicited. Sale at ll o'clock.
STEVENS Sc DOUGHERTY.

Hawk#*, who A FFLirATEON WILL BE MADE RY 
jf\. !h«‘ Toronto nnd Hamilton Rai’.vrav 

« empany t#> the Parliaaiiciit Canada, at 
its liPXt. session, for au a<it authorizing ihe 
rr-mpany to nxtutnl its Kin* of railway .ns 
:il prient <roth#>rized, to thn international 
l»eun<1ary cm Niagara River: to ronstrj't 
i-isuch linos in th» oonntfr* and mîni-üwli- 
tlos through whifdi the vnrapiiny le author!* 
ed or may ho authorised to construct It* 

i M'es of the railway: to hare tfc* works 
of ihe company fiodaged lo he for the gen
eral advantage of vanad*. Roroe A Hen- 
hrpon. Toronto. Solicitors for t'hf Toronto 

Hamilton Raflwny Companr. Dated at 
Toronto flii« 30th dav of January. 1P04.

ets

esta tv, their full 
statement 

? nd the na 
Id by them.

ESTATE NOTICES.

-VTOTIO* TO UKBDITOKB-IN THE 
Matter or the Botate or Athol# H. 

vnuren. Late of Ware town, in the 
County ot Ocean, In the State or New 
Jersey, one of the United States of 
America, Esquire, Deceased.

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk. M. O.ThejECRET PERFECT 

BUST Fonrn
Sent Free

Notice- la hereby given, pursuant to Re-
N’n^^DDVriiti^wuT he1^ ,TH,AhT utSAlKi
ParilamcntPîrfTanîd. at îta urtrifirorinn retaone havlug claims agalnat the estate 01 
«hehlîfImperia I n A rtre jri the said Atbole H. Church, who died on or
men'r^n^ny mM's! JoTîmtudm,^. SS* *$ b°î. ^h- * ?,-
to it* Act of Incorporation for the purpose î^î’ if™ n̂ïvi 
of (nahUng the coffir^ny to in^ren»'1 o rt i® „ to Uute. Macdonald & Madutush

th- number of director, authurlW ^d M*Àn^mr,et^u'tb?T;"
Kollcitcra tor the executor, on or Before the 
truth day of February, 1904, their namee 
a, dresses and description,, and a full ate te
rn,-nt of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the aecnrtty ,tt anv) ael 1 by 
them, and that after fhe eald :**t men 
tithed day the executor will proceed to 
d.strlhute the assets of the deceas'd 
hi ovgat the parties entitled thereto, hav 
tng regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice.
^Datefiat Toronto this eighth day ef Jan

'.T-VTE. MACDONALD * MACINTOSH 
tolieltors for Xtllllam H. Re*,, Eiecatot 

of the Estate of the sail Athol* H 
Church, fleeeased.

6(162

il
Madam Thora's Frcnck 

Corsine System of Bust De
velopment is • simple boms 
treatment and is enaranteta 
lu. to enlarge the bust six 
a inches ; also fills hoi- 

low places In neck and 
JP chest. It haa been 
M used by leading ac- 
Jjr tresses and society 
W ladies for so years, 

mg^ny .1 ynj w Book giving full par*
b-tlfuH, illuetrared from5iriaaaa?gsg.6ffgÆ
MAB*M TIIORA TOILET CO., Toronto, «nt.

1** e»le at Binghams Drug Store, 
100 Tcnge-etreet.

rif
Chairman J. TV. Jackson presiding. 
The usual accounts for Salaries etc., 
were passed.

Two big sleigh toads of young people 
members of the M1n4o Athletic Club 
and their lady frlemdv, to die numbet 
of eighty, drove out to Boston's Hall. 
East Toronto, last night. Refreshments 
were partaken of and the evening piea- 
eantly spent.

The Japanese soldier 1* taught to breathe 
properly, with e« much ears aa |f he were 
a professional tenor, and at the least rig» 
of variation of the heart he Is order*' 
to eeaae his ei«crises and lie *n bis hack 
to recover. In course of time hla be.ut

cron.e
by Its Aet of Incorporation, and also grant
ing fo the company further power, aa to 
lending, purchasing and Investing Its funds, 
urluding the power of lending nnder cer

tain roadlttons and with oerto'n reatrii tton-s 
to Its shareholders. And further, to enable 
the company. If desired, to .-onv,-t 
forty per cent, paid-up stock Into fully-paid 
stock.

Dated this 16th day of February, A. D 
1904.

Notice 1* hereby given that on the 23rd 
day of February, 1904, ll-env: lia* here 
issued under the Insurance Aet nf Canada, 
t*> the State Lif- Insura nee Company of 
Indianapolis. Indiana, to jransn-t the bus! 
Bess ot Ufe Insurance tn Cnnad.i.

Dated Feb. 24th, l$04, Toronto, Canada. 
O. L VAN LAMNCHAM,

Chief Agait.

Hast Toronto.
A strong delegation ef members of 

the Wemen"* Fore'vn MHelôns rv p. - 
6l*ty of Emanuel Presbyterian Chun-h 
ahtendsd the annual me'tirg ,,f tb- 
presbvterlal Pf the W.F.M.S. at Er.- 
Iclnr PresbvterVm GhutYh to-dav-

ed.
ROLPH. BROWN 4 HT NTr.lt.

Solicitors for Applicants. —066 Mare* Horse Stitt.
Attention IS rilled th the 

mente In another column ef
announce- 

sevnral Im
portant sale* to h* heM «t The Reposi
tory, Toronto, during Mertb.

Norway.
Twenty-five Daughters fit England of The regular monthly meeting of the 

Lodge London and thrrir escerts hid a public school board was held Ui*t night,
md lungs beeeare so slreatfhenM that no 
■-m-em of exertioe Injuriously affeits 
them.666
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The TorontoJFTdrl<h year; The sum will be covered by a [the last relic of her Canadian pos- 

tomporary loan at 4 per cent. The ei-, eeeelona provided a fruitful eource of 
planation is that the money ' marrket is petty but 
now

-5^5.6-
'wv,ww\^vy\^/v\^vwwvvvxwv* COLLECTIVE BARGAINING.

Editor World : I was more than 
Pleased In your to-day's Issue to rea(J 
the speeches n,ade a* the. dinner of t’,e

wZ-: ïrlùyp'*' Assoc,a«o„ he
bbs. There was quite" a different 

B9WnlnJhe address of Mülaid F

‘«ySSSESrS?82“S?Tw

H?»^**ss3S£
'©Stige of good either In. a trade union

the nature of Mr. Bowen’s address 
X .U,d d.° mre t0 foster a better feehns
c^m.taindeT8tf™dlns: t*’,ween labor, and 
capital employer and employe, thin a 
years^ harangue cf the nature of ‘ v, 
Kirby s. The Toronto Employers' AssoJ
vtmkv J?/* tC be1fOD8rat«rlated on their 
vhoice Of a speaker at thla year's dir.-

». “he lees Irritating
unusually unfavorable to the bor- ; squabbles, which a moment of Gallic 

rower, and that later on better terms hypersenisitlveness might easily 
can be made for a loan at a long pe- Inflamed into a dangerous menace to 
rlod. It was expected that the 4 per peace- If It were so with the imper- 
cents. falling due conld be met by a 
3 per cent, loan: but 3 per cents, could

none

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton/offlce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Ja^ies-s.'reet North. 
i t-onden. England, Offlee : F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Heet street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
_ The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.................................. ’.Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................... Montreal.
1 eaeoek A Jones..................................Buffalo,
Elllcott square News Stand.......... Baffakx
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York.
p o. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.
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P't EATON C<tShave
o

atit
tal government, whose action ta so 
carefully guarded, It would have be'm 
even more critical In the case of the 
Dominion, who could

/
i e^SOYONGE ST TORONTO^

First Whispers oi Sfjrlno

>not be floated In the present state of 
the money market.

The public may gather from this 
statement what chance there would 
be In the money market for 3 per cent, 
ralhvny bonds, guaranteed by the gov

ernment, for Mackenzie & Mann.'g pro
jects and for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
The only thing that could be done with 
these securities at this moment, would 
be to get temporary loans at a high 
rate of interest for half their face 
value.

ecareely be ex
pected to regard French Inshftence and 
encroachments with the Same balan -ed 
magnanimity.

-IN’ < t
( aConscloiisnete of this

,ewas one of the detei^mining causes 
•evious negotia

tions for the Inclusion of Newfound
land within the Dominion, and the 
hesitation of the federal government 
to become Involved In

,(J* Iof the failure of the 'A i
V
7«•••

See
an Imperial 

question of this nature was well ad
vised and displayed a true statesman-

Our
Annual

Exhibition

*a:
ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad* 
raûr<» orders of 20 or more insertion#, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Position# may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser*. 
Position» are never cmnranteefl to any ad- 
rertlsensentR of less than f«;nr inches space.

An isdrertlser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be u*ed within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coot.

Inside page positions will be charged *»t 
20 ner cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements me subject to approval 
es to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

'•Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion. _

« 8ship. Delay was preferable more 
especially now that It has brought with 
it such an agreement as is now fore
shadowed. A friendly withdrawal by 
France on terme, which satisfy her 
exacting sense of honor and ensure be
tween her and Britain thè preservation 
aud increase of amity and mutual ap
preciation and dependence secures the 
best possible result for Canada.

ONLY PART OF TUB TRUTH.
Sam Thompson's confession 1s too 

mathematical.
ClV<^b5°"',en,'9 rented as having ac*-

mea^of Si6 ,£“n5,llnln* 
waires rb=t8e,Uins the dlsPU<«s over
am^hiftwN^lNL.ween the emPloyer 
tunm hj, workmen." There fs 1. o .r,nn ln the world 1
who ,«,d 2jy.

Sassssjussag
c pies of Irateruatluoai trade unionism- 
Th proposition to organize emplove-s 
everywhere to rorat and conte? with 
labor unions to avoid strikes, lock-ouU 
etc-, is also hailed with satisfaction. Mr 
Bowen Paid:, “Unions are often contM- 
erate. and when matters were laid be
fore them lasting contracta could be 
made.” to which all trade unlo-l-ts ray: 
Amen. This spirit 4e. becoming m re 
and more prevalent among Intelligent 
employers and their association, hut 
workingmen were compelled to form 
trade unions to bring Uhls about, f.r 
everybody who raids knows that n .t 
less than a decade ago the motto of the 
majority of employers wae: "There's 
nothing to arbitrât»."

Samuel L. Danders,
Canadian Organizer United Garment 

Workers of America.
Hamilton. Feb. 26.

k>y J.
It measures exactly 

with the evidence of others against 
him. He confesses nothing: he admits 
what has already been proved.

J
>« a» aIt

,1
of

7T§pring. 
Fashions

--4\L’,Thompson's evidence, therefore, en
titles him to no consideration .at the 
•hands of the Judge. An expert, a plug- 
ger, such as he admits himself to be.
Is the product of some years’ experi
ence. Two seasons’ practice could not
possibly bring a plugger up to such a employed to explain the defeat of the 
high standard of efficiency. I government candidate ,In St. John City

The law of probability also discredits; The press of the Maritime Provinces 
Thompson's story that he stuffed* the1 
ballot box simply out of loyalty to his'explanation» Hon.

)

iJ rlift Of<1 S
"»5t;EB1MERSON TO THE RBSCI E. 

Many hi-gendou» arguments have been 1 It Man

v?i 'Æ Hea vINCREASE THE BRITISH PEERAGE 
AND GET UNITED STATES’ 

SUPPORT Monday. feb 29^*teem with explanations and counter
V, . . - H. R. Emmerson

l»rd Lanscowne's prestige, consider- fiends. It is not human nature for I ,{ot4ng the fury of tihe controversy, 
flbly weakened by the war office, Is a man to wantonly Jeopardize his lib- hit on the happy thought of solving
r sing steadily as foreign secretary. But *rty for friendship's sake, especially the mystery himself. He states that:
even In the war office he did his lies!; in such a cause. Mr. Thompson must
he was up against a system as old as have had other motives for violating

the law, and these motives Mr. Riddell 
should do his utmost to find out. The 
friendship plea will not be accepted as

.y i
.v

[hiZ X * The

''W1904 w2£v

“Two or three leading govern
ment employes acted unfairly in 
St. John, and the facts may be a 
•matter for Investigation."

7
1 Nthe offlce ared which the King aiv-1 a 

royal commission are trying now to re
organize. Lord Lansdowre couid do
nothing to improve the army when he an explanation of the crooked work, drags the dark secret of 
had a wares well to deal with. Ai On the same pretext Mr. Maguire; Keown's defeat into broad daylight,
foreign secretary he is firm, outspoken, might explain the extraordinary count, Two or three leading government <>m- 
and straightforward. He his not best- that benefited his friends In Ward 3. j pioyes in St. John acted unfairly 
tated to remind Ruf«a of her duplivity. Mr. Thompson's modesty is not less thereby 
and to openly make a defensive alll- striking then h1s pretance that he act-' 
ance with Japan. He has «stabllehel ed without the knowledge of any can- 
the most friendly relations with France, dldate. He admits that he stuffed the
and it Is likely that Canada will bene- ballot box last year. A less modest, wa, TOm„thlne. 1lk» i-yv> ,, .....
fit liherefrom In regard lo the New- man might feel disposed to confide the < "
foundland controversy over the French j results of his fraudulent actions to the ' K goveTnment employes did the dark 
rhore. He had a hand, more than a j candidates in whose behalf they were 9™ U means ttl1lt they ««runted
hand, ln leading the United States Into1 committed. But Mr. Thompson wants f°r lo°° VOtes b€tween them or 750 
an Imperial or expansionist pollev In j the people to believe that in the friend-1 V°teS aplece' Tf 0,1 the other hand 
Asia, and In inducing the diplomats or ; ly offices which he extended to certain1 threC govern™ent employes were in 
the republic to hack up. raither to lead ' candidates he did not let bis left hand league thelr echieveanent Is less brll- 
Br'taln's demand fer the epen door in know what hi» right hahd was doing i 1 an,t and amou°ta only to 500 vote» 
China- Neither czar ror knlsar hns Thompsons story simply staggers, a,p*ece- ^s Mr. Emmerson truly says 
yet got over the sudden discovery that j credibility. He should be given to un- * a matter for invertigatlor. He 
followed the late Spanigh-Ameiic:n , d-istand that he cannot spare the1 d<”® 001 indicate wdiat will follow the 

War, namely, that England and the powers behind him and at the-sarr.e investigation. It may be reasonably 
United States had get together In the , time receive consideration at the hands 
mort surprteing way. The czar Is still j of the presiding Judge, 
telling the people of fie. United Statet : Canada rvn . „
that he sent a friendly fleet there in | Nothing could more surety t^ttfy' fo 

1863, and the kaiser bought a Yankee the vitnlltv \ 1 't fy 1rzr 1”1" -"iSTï;
how; much he‘L-J iS, anÏ"^^ 'ZT?' Z rePUb'lc th"n

etitu'tlon"- But Lord Lansdowne had Z ^ Z nctwlth»tandlng the 
beén ahead of them both without being pllc11t,<>,la *n lhe far east no break has 
even, observed. .«.occurred

.t 1/
it an

V
Thus the new minister of railways 

Mr. Mc-
Atoo

v f. A QUESTION ON MR. MONK'S 
1 RESIGNATION.

At,

X.
and

compassed the overthrow of
Edite* M’orld: An item In The WorldW'

directed my attention-to the article» , 
In The Catholic Register, on Mr. 
Monk's retirement I have looked 
these articles Up. and And this point 
in them* That Canadian public men 
ought to consider themselves and bo 
considered by others, fully ccmpetept 
to shape tbe future policy of Canada 
in loyalty to the crown. Is not this 
right In line with the definition of the" 
Canadian position by W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., at the Canadian Club dinner? 
Mr. Maclean declares that it Is In the 
interest of all the continent that Ca
nadians hold themselves responsible 
for the maintenance of the Integrity 
of this country. The Maclean doc
trine must absorb The Catholic Re
gister proposition, when it says : “Mr 
Mpnk deserves well of all Cànadan», 
as a men who has accepted humilia
tion for a principle that should be dear 
to every believer In Canada's futme- 
That is the principle that Canada :» 
growing her own statesmen and shav
ing her own destiny in loyalty to the 
crown. We are not so poor that we 
have to accept in faith and meekness 
some undefined policy from Mr. Cham-' 
herlaln and hitch our wagon to hi»

«0

mI the government candidate. Mr. Bm- 
j mereon 1» disappointingly indefinite In 
h:s étalement.
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% I1mm* m JhThe change of votee
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ftiV :This odd dao of years is 
exclusively Women’s and 
unquestionably

Women’s Day Here #
We have planned to make uou 
memorize It bp glvlno uou a 
peep at this superb collect’on 

and display oî Early 
Spring Fashions
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Jl of a

of e 
variJ

A
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Dr.
ft:

/
supposed, however, -that two or throe h to•Ïgovernment employee who can^a-ccount 
fog l.iOO votes are above the aVerage 
intelligence and well worthy of a place 
in the government's employ. Mr. Bm- 
merson fs a man who knows how to re
ward genius and -he appears to be on 
the eve of an exceptional opportunity.

ter.
ofC.J
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ot the,\the United T( i the
ech1 \I..co-m- chlizMAKE THE COMPANY AN OFFER.

Mayor Urquhart very properly takes 
the view that the city should enter 
into no contract with the Bell .Tele
phone Co. until the applications cf 
rival companies for a charter are dis

posed of. Two telephone companies 
are asking for power to compete with 
the Bell Telephone Company, 
offer the most modern system at great
ly reduced rates.

at P--X- It seems to. me that the political 
party sailing closest to the Maclean 
doctrine is the party for the Ca Aid Ian 
people. Will you tell me which party 
you take it to be? TM, I, th<- nraetl- 
cal question. “Canada First.’’

Jj cond
thatcIn the negotiations which' •i

have been for t dosome time iu progress.Lord Lansdowne probably has the . - -
gbed'-sensp to know th-at hl3 understand-: S an open Eecl'et that the views 
tng with the Un'.trd States must be !WhtCh have becn exchanged by the two 
based on common Interest and not on SO\ernmenta embrace the whole matters 
aentiment. Thera ls*no sentiment ln hiUlerto ln dispute or which might 
Uncle Sam; he knows his own Inter-|lead to difference ln all parts of the 
eels. But you can still sell him a gold iwor,d- nnd have for their object a cora- 
brlcB' In the shape of English titles for !p,6te settlement of all outstanding or 

his millionaire daughters. If the old IK,Mible occasions of mLunderetandliig. 
country had orly enough of marriage- i ^ tben it be the 
abl? peers to go round, the bulk of the dently reported, that the prolonged dis- 
mult'-millionaire wealth of the United cuss!on to which these questions 
States could be transferred to Great j been subjected has resulted 
Britain in twenty years! And how this 11 Practical accord that nothing remains 
rankl-s In the soul of The New York to prevent an early signature of a 
Sun and in its colleague, The New j treaty embodying the heads 

York American.

m ^ tin
Dr

ess»f fcrffA Vz •r,Toronto, Feb. 26 19114. eodli!
chll

*
starAgainst Locomotive Enelneer*.

Justice Rogers'hasbgrantedUr'i 1̂minen^ 

tnjum-tton re?.tra.inlug Oswego divirla-., 
Brottierhood of Locomotive Englnee a 
frrm expelling Aldeu W. Young fr-ni 
m;mber»hlp. Young was charged wi h 
endtavoting to Influence certain asrtgn- 

• merits of engineers, and his expuls'-n 
war austn'ned by Chief Arthur of :h> 
brotherhood. Young Is prominent a* a 
state prohibition politician.

9 at\ expeThey O
f wsys;

fish
:

Z,'I
case, as is now confl- ofiThe question of competition 

plied to telephone companies Is a much
zlas ap- r<, to

can
have 

in such
j vexed one. There is a good deal lo 

be said against telephone competition, 
but competition is

«•
theb caliii'y’’preferable

monopoly. Until the city decides this 
of agree- important question it should not tie 

ment, the fact Is one not only for sin- its hands by entering Into
congratulation, but, at this time, with the Bell Te’.ephone Company. The 

___  . , , i more than ordinary momentous im- real solution of the telephone Question

could easily get one of twenty mlUto,,,'. ! La^mera ’Tthe6exTstin ' thel1" ^ j ^ *h°U'd ,be ready to bdy'The social game is the way to catch ! makes for thlu.M î * Z \T \ conflacat'»n
the rich United Statraer and the w-tv ' TZ T , U‘tlmate peaee of then*- Jury to private interests. The city

to make'him an imperial'* and an , ,*W ^ the gravi,y of tbe Wu,d 66 prepared to take over the
upholder of England’s Asiatic policy. i,. ent <rlsls ft 1s to be hoped no Bell Telephone Co.'s syetem at a fair

But Lord Lansdowne must not nay ! ™e " ’ 1)6 lwt ,n redue'ng the nr- valuation, and conduct It 
for any more favors from our neighbors j rungement to writing, and so enabling »«elpti enterprise, 
by sacrifices of Canadian interests. He :'1 publi<‘ ”Dd authoritative

to

Millinery
Ribbons S8&È 

Laces and Veilings 
Cloaks and Waists 

Dress Fabrics 
Silks and Gloves

% 1
im/. a -,

a contract"Why does not Lord Lmsdowne and ! cere 
Mr. Balfour increase the number of 1 of

•r&
Dari

•fit,? <\i ^ % beeio
t; tlon

It V,

<y4>. 1

the M
fallIt Is 

or iu- i ^ - Able

tZZ This is the cor- 
rect demonstration, 
which gives to 

Canada from east to west, 
its first authorative impres
sion of the new season’s 
modes representing the 
Fashion Edicts from Paris, 
London, Berlin, Riviera 
and New York, together 
with original creations and 
modified ideas from

his
oplnu •hi

as a mu- 4‘!
If the Bell Tele- 

onnoun-e- Pboilc Company will not enter into an 
mu-t help us to get Newfoundland, end ,mcnt t0 be made. Such a declaration : arrangement of this kind "with the city 
ho muet msIntaIn Canadian sovereignty "ould bave the beneficial effect of with- ,tbs Queetlon of enfranchfcslng a rival 
In the Hudson Bay. Let him pay what draw*ng public sentiment from the company will have to be very serious- 
bae to be paid In titter for the -rich jforlune8 °* «heir respective allies in the ly con»ldered- 
daushter.o of the republic, or If ter.i- f,,r ,ast' and d*verting It to the great' The Present situation is not

beft
y yea

Afl

he.
! atta

fi
at all

issues involved in the final recoiicili.i- eatisfactoTy, either In the matter cl 
tlon of the two ancient hereditary 
mies and the consolidation 
terests thruout the world.

Store Closes 
Daily 

at s p.m.

T.
tory must be giv en ln West India re il
er: -z1*

Offliy'
rates or the quality of the service. The 
best remedy Is

omene- 
of their m- nf»a municipal telephone j 

service,and this can be speedily brought 
in j “boait if the Bell Telephone Co.

. .. . , _ 41 parallel .cases, change of office has ! proachcs the question in.
^ rr,n thehrehabi,i,ation °f ifltthe b«» ^

perations Is surely no crime or violation ! whl> wae unfortunate , retaining its monopoly the enfranchlse-

of "sacred contracts. " as The Globe pre- j 7°!'Sh b! ”r se^etary before -nd j ment of a competitive company would 
tPnds- P | during the South African war. Be'ng, appear to be the only

The nation can take over any rail- f* !" '’ffiee the S"‘S of the sys" dlf”cu,ty- 
way in England cr in Canada. All ct-J ^ predeCeSSOrs were vklted 

nations can do the game, and are doing 
It every day In Europe. Mr. Gladstone 
subscribed to this doctrine.

The Canadian state con'd take 
the telephones or telegraphs to-day if 
It wishes to.

theHOW TO PROVIDE PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP.

To let the cltlea and towns have the Going
Traveling?

•S?r.
As not infrequently happens

ap-
Jt.!V■a reasonable poet

ly 1our
own expert design
ers,and will afford an

el
Û po»ih:

? opePerhaps across the water or routh to 
sunny warmer land». Wherever your trip 
lies we’ve the sort of Trunk you'll find most 
satisfactory at the lowest possible price.

Zlway out of the Gey 6 ertiI unsurpassed oppor
tunity for gaining 
inspiration and cri

ticising the 
l gorgeous dis-
\ play of the
i\ world’s lat-

it I$ » r ed

IThese orders from Admiral Alexieff 
which the Chinese

9: hrin full measure upon him and he be- 
enme the scapegoat of the ministry. 
He would have been more than human 
had he not accepted with relief the. 
opportunity that came to him with the 

I death of Lord Salisbury, even altho 

the succession to n foreign minister of

! *« pu
S SPECIAL TRUNK VALUE 

For To-day end Monday!
are commanded to 

' tremblingly obey" are enough ta give 
anyone the shivers.

1ng
1* .0 don& nrweo'vr i the1

Sam Thompson Is a rare specimen 
of friend and he might now try the 
experiment of playing the part of the 
candid friend.

32-inch Sleamer Trunk, ,t«el bound, «heet 
•t««l bottom, tray, bra»* look, splendidly
ïmô. folrhroughou.':. reg“la.r $3.23

38-inch

'

Ï MBut The Globe «ays the municipal
franchises are for a term of years, and Suc*h exceptional experience laid upon 
or» therefore “sacred" for that time. him a ,ask of Tnore than ordinary diffi- T1)6 _rice .
"Why rhould they he? Surely if you ,cu,ty' His appointment became the it now t,ecomes h ” S»ne up and
can take over a perpetual franchise you , tarset of opposition attack and w.is K. Cewan, M.P. t,, break^h “ ° M
can take over a limited one without be- ! Sreeted with much cheap sarcasm nnd South Essex that the an 6- 
1-ng charged with profanation of con- . ridicule. But it has been abundantly walk has been in left ^ ?"UUa 
tract, | justified, and hts regime will already - Ue‘y

t el us remind The Globe of s me- compare favorably with that of his Baltimre, Md„ and Rochester, N. 
thing it ignore*. EVERY ONE OF . illustrious predecessor. In the Aevival 1-' .a,re c*ear.ly bent on making btiawa 
THESE FRANCHISES rs FOR 'of the good understanding with France ! thto rontiuent.11*? “St °f ^ C5ntriis on 
SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, ' and the consequent tripartite treaties cf !

THRU ITS STOCK

tl V* Bras» Mounted Trunk, of bettleehip 
strength, two outside strap», two trays, steel 
bottom, heavy bra»* lock, a monurch si 
trunks, regular $8 00. for £££ QCJ

r
est grandeur 
in woman’s 
ideal study —

, “Fashions.”

mong
/•:2>

t
«news to 

cgke- 
postpon:d.

\l EAST G GO ■ 9 1u:
^^300 Yonie-Street.

The RussiansAND BONDS, arbitration among Britain, France and 
They are being sold every day. Any- ; Italy Lord Lansdowne's good work has 
body can buy them but the people or- 
gnrized as a municipality—the 
ones who ought to exercise such a 
rlissM before all others.

. . . , «re getting tired of
Admiral Togo's frequent visits to Port 
Arthur and they mill probably an-

that fhe" receive only on the 
first Tuesday of

) l : CL>
no doubt been greatly facilitated by 
the tactful \/<j

assistance possibly the 
Initiative of the king, but the smooth
ing away of the innumerable thorny 
details which beset the pathway of 
negotiation must have beën due to 
l»rd Lansdowne's

very every month. /
<s

LONDON LIFE INSLRaNCE 
^COMPANY. /Why not then emtiower all mqn'ci- 

ralii'.ics to buy :n bine nr fr ,m time to 
Wfime shares in i.he street railways

rZrTt.r r:partiy ^ ^
w,y ,s no, Toronto give,, t^rlvuLe j ^T^n^ Z
to buy the new share» •» the gas cm-j^ w„. a minor but Sfplmt

It is the simple solution of an lntoler- enee'S fln0r °°uld not but influ-

able condition of affairs-

If after workiig a while 
your eyes st ng and here, im
mediate relief Is obtalneJ by 
iiy perfect'! adjusted g asses.

t

be founti in our business eobnuns, Th» 
company are to be congratulated 
the excellent exhibit made, 
premium and Interest receipts of th»
$T4 44"R.'t,r<'Zev7iVely' and
ia»s!nïto>B raaklag a rrand total of 
MdS.Ull.-S, an Increase of $42 906*7
toe rnm6 previous year- The assets'ôf
the company, exclusive of uncalled but ------------------------ -

capital, amount to $1.46'-, \ v Tel**re»here. i j------------r------ — ^ .
inT to.' a" ln("reaf’p of $160.902.02 (lir tviimink oSi manager Western Umcn 6ft>" of whom were women. We make churlan Railway, and the Interest nn this 

*JZr< Dur,ing the >*ear over 14 000 WomenP are York- my*: te"”gTaph'er3' young men «"m. presuming the rate to be 4 per oeu,.
appllcutlone for Insurance were ru- onerator- .fesdln-g'y valuable ae and women and place .them ln position P® »»»“. will reach 14,8fr,.uu0'ruble* n 
celyed. and $1.874,729 accepted »rd f°r ■ tl"‘eir fal.hfu’.neas, a: d the moment they are compet-n’. Wii:e ?e”r- TllBa the annual railway loss will

ssrsrjrsFt-ïwK»;„“Es.r',vr'sï
■* ■ Er’te-" sr&'sas «a anusSSS ElSrSSSfS tS. ™vx'

lown diplomatic
V9 V

upon 
The net

* o X#- ufo-.
iZ —J. asa nation peculiarly susceptible 

to considerations of a personal charac- -
DOMINION LC ANS AND THE MOVKV 1er.

MARKET. ^ j ' It Is scarcely necessary to point out
It is announced in the government how intimately a aettlement

RICHARD TKW. AssmxEE 
ComDii**ii>ner in H.c.J. 

for the Province of 
ÔnîArio.

Tj-i. Main 1.173

press that the deputy minister of fi- France, which includes the Newfound- 
nance Is off to London, to arrange for land and Island fishery right», touches 
meeting Dominion 4 per cent, loans, j the interest» and future of Canada 
amounting, after deducting sinking^ The existence of these right» 

funds, to $15,000,000, all maturing this jealousy with winch France

RICHARD TEW & CO.,
Established I860

Collection» m.d. in all part.of Canal», United 
Hate, and foreign Countrlei.

28 Scott Street and 78 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreign Refer.icea
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vey, which wee not made. Also, the 
engineer dtd not report ae to the ad- 
vtoabtilty of building a bridge 
nectlng Home lefand with the main
land. No estimate was made as to the 
coat, but verbal reports were made.

Poolroom at Bridget» ere. ,
Mr. Whitney read a communication 

In the dally-pre** calling attention to Th9 twenty-nintu
the opening of a pool-room at Bridge- Qf jj,e London Life Insurance Company was held at the Company’s offices,
rSss«S“S-TirM„, w „ «.«_....

know of the existence of thc^face. it present a number of shareholders and policyholders of the Company, 
the statement is correct. i The notice calling the meeting was read by the Manager and Secretary,

The attorney-general said he had Mr. J. G. Richter, after which the following Report and Financial Statement 
— seen something of the kind and he were submitted :

The disposal of the bodies of indigent .tgVCuMTrf ÏTSS&SÆ TWENTY-N.NTH ANNUAL REPORT. There’s no mistaking the fat* that a majority of ready-to-wear tailored
persons formed the only topic of dU- tug found, but since definite complaints The Directors of the Company beg to submit Airnua! lteport and duly audited costumes for spring take on a dressier appearance than styles of former eea-
cussion In the legislature yesterday. It had been made a fuller enquiry would Fim.nelaJ Statement for tor- year ending December 31st. 1003. sons—but of course there's many a costume to be had with lust a sucres-ion
was Introduced by Mr. Hlslon who ask- be made- and if anything of the kind During the year. 14 102 «ppltanti-m* for it s.iraace. omountlrg to $1,871,729.60. were “ ut’ « course, there s many a costume to be had with just a s.igges.ion 
ed for Ih , were In existence steps would be taken atceptM sort policies Issued therefor. of smartness introduced here and there. Of the materials one may say that
amend , hC„SZ?, , ?g f°r.h‘3 \° t0 have the ,aw tarried out. The net JTe^un. ond tot^t ^p-B ot the y^ wore respectively $323.368.93, I subdued colorings will beckon popular approval, particularly for morning wear
amend the Ontario Anatomy Act, whtoh .„ and $74.442.33, totalling $396.nil.28, an Increase $42,9t*.l. over the previous year. i . . „ . , . . , _
provides that in case of the death if Th„ house went |nto committee on The sum of $80,7(14.29 was paid for Death Claims. *4999.0» for Matured Fujov- «n't traveling. It is particularly noticeable that neat mannish twesd effects 
at. inmate of a house of refuge the body ! <hl following bill,: To confirm 'bylaw ; t^r^T^L ,te1ra,“nd *”***■ * totl‘ ** ** the, ch°ice ** most Particular women. We are going to show or
shall not be delivered to the inspector <f «7 of the Town of Durham (Jamte-j1 Tbn V,urallw force on the Campa,,> boot, „ ,he Heec of the year, after do- rsther “* already lowing, too. with confidence some stunning tailored cos-
anaitomy without the column1 of the son': cormrrn a bylaw of the \ mage ducting all licTu«u-ancet, amounted to $7,466:6217.67. under 3751 ‘Ordinary" and

t cou.cn, or rot. of Ottawa East and an agreement with 40.951 "liiduetrisl." or a total of 53,792 polU-jes-et, increase of 46K policies for 
warden or other head of the municipal- the Ottawa East Water Co. (Powell); Insurance of $036,793.30 far .the year.
iity and the Inspector of .the house of re- | respecting the Town of Perth (Mathe- The Assets of the Company, exclusive of uncalled but subscribed capital amount
fuge and these officers may. In lieu of ! son); to authorise the Town of Inger- (« $1.462,!»’■•",«8 an increase of *lti»,y02.o2 for the rear. The interest and other pay--
delivering the body to the Inspector of • soil to issue certain debentures (Suth- inerts falling due during the year were In the main suitisf act wily met. No Undoes in 
ar.atccny, make an order for the burial i erland): to confirm a bylaw of the City ifepect of I meat mente were Incurred during the year.
and the costs shall be p lid by the ’ of Chatham (Pardo. The j/ahWtics of the Oomuuty mder existing poHrics. and in all other rrspeet*
county or municipality. Mr. Hlslon The following bills were read a first have been provided for in the m«tt juupfe manner, the whole amounting to $1.838.- 
brlefly explained the nrovtrtonw <V the time- 6*3.55. The HUiplns on policyholders aectont, exclusive of uncalled hut subscribedamendment and a k»dtZIts atomCn-, 1nhnf «esneetlna the con- '» $12m2.36, and after deducting pa’d-up capital, ncucavriatlog pr.-fl.. and
amenament, and a. ked Tor Its a.dopt-on. Mr. St. John: Respecting the eon ,r,;li„eP,H fLn(, «here remains a net sur plus over all liabilities and capital of

Doctors AS" In St It. struction of local Improvement» w,th- $4j.!y>r,.33.
Dr. Willoughby, in opp-slny the bill ln tbe Toton of Nort7‘ Torc>n,a; JOHN O. RICHTER,

caul it would npcea-itaite medical school Mr. Tucker: To regulate the width Mgr. and Scc’y.
resorting to the old practice of prdcuv- ot «Wsh runners. '
irg subjects for the dissecting room. No Dr. Reaume: Respecting the Wlnd- 
liardshlp lesulted from the present prac- «or. Eesex and Lake Shore Rapid Rall- 
tice. way Cp.

Hon. Mr. Stratton had a rood deal ot Mr. Cameron (Fort William)i Re- 
sympathy for the bill, but !' It Went speeting the Townships ot Neebing and 
into effect the medical colleges would Papinonge.
be deprived ot 50 per cent, of lliclr tub- Mr. Richardson: Respecting the Town 
Jects for diaifctlona When a request of Newmarket.
was made by art inmate c‘ a hc.u« r of Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie): Re- 
refuge, that, bis or her body he not specting the Town of Sault Ste. Marie, 
sent to. the School ot Anatomy that re- The commissioner of public works 
ques-t was respected. laid oh the table a profile of the 68-

Dr- Barr thought the bill ought to be mile extension of the Temlskamlng 
withdrawn, and the at'oraiy-gcneral, and also the 58-mi le extension to Lake Mort.g> D (beat's and Stm-ks. .$1,318,731 98 
while agreeing that -he dis-rctlon Temagami and said the return asked ATI other Interest bearing lu-
should not be given to the warden, said for by Col. Matheson. showing the ex-j vct.'.vnts ................................... 79.302 01
the committee might be able to get some ! oenditures on the railway, would be Outstanding amt Defd Prem's 
valuable ideas from-the »!1|. brought down on Monday. 7 Interest Due and Acv.lied ...,

Dr. Reaume: advised the house t>> drop Mr- St. John said he bad been given 
the sentimental aupoct of-the question. to understand that the return of crown 
and Sam Clarke thought body-snatch- lands disposed of other than by public, 
ing was beito:- than tli- present method, auction would be printed in the ses- 
because the subject stolen from the »ionai papers. This had not been done, 
pave had no previous knowledge th it ; He was assured however. that it was 
he would not be deceut'y but led. He : merely an overslght. 
bad not hoard of any doctors bequeath- | 
iirg theiir own bodies ,o incdloat schools 
in the interest of si-me.

IIHINO. The London Life
Ini uranct Company.
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meeting of the shareholders and policyholders

NEW GOODS
FOR

Spring 1904

Mr. Hislop's Bill to Amend Anatomy 
Act Meets With Strong 

Opposition. A Word or Two About the
New Tailor-Made Costumes

get £e opening displays of novelties in

Silk Gowning Fabrics 
Silk and Wool Mixtures 

Cloth lid Tweed Suitings
with the specially immense and 

attractive displays of

Grey and 
Black and White 

Suitings end Gowning».

ttimes of plain broadcloth and soft finished cheviots, chiefly In rich browns 
and blues—these reflect a military dash that a. season ago would have been 
considered extravagant, but will be received with enthusiasm arid worn with 
pleasure this season. You won’t be asked an out of way price for any cos
tume you may choose—in fact $50 will buy the nicest to hand yet. while 
there’s a host of splendid styles at $15, fcl8, $32 and $30—ready to put on.

I

Women’s Fowne’s 
Kid Gloves $1.25
Stylish Heavy Walking Gloves. P.X.M. 

eeam$. military regulation, made with 
one dome fastener, full range of 
sizes, $1.50 value, Monday, 1 OR 
pair...........................................................

Women’s Lisle 
Hosiery 35c
Fine Black Lisle Thread Hosiery, nil 

lace throughout. In a splendid range 
of patterns, "Hermsdort" stainless 
dye. full fashioned, spliced heels and 
toes, sizes .8 1-2 to 10, regular OR
5Dc value, Monday, pair ............... •*,x'

Children's Ribbed Pure 
KnK Vests, heavy and medium 
weights, soft pliable finish, closed 
front, long sleeves, natural or white, 
sizes 17 to 25 lengths of 
garments, 50c value, Monday, 
each..........

Women’s English 
Night Gowns $2.00

JOHN McCLARY,Many special values are on view among 
the new stocks of

Heugefu soiaHl ng*
Household Napory

Linen Damasks and 
Bed Linens

President. Some were $2.75, others $3.(10, and a 
few $5.25 each, the gowns are beauti
fully made of soft English flannelette, 
in shell and rose pink shades, there 
are three splendid styles, all made 
very full, one with tucked back, 
handsomely trimmed with broad 
torchon lace and Insertion of silk 
embroidery, another with double 
ruffle down front and around neck 
and sleeves, trimmed with fine Val
enciennes Insertion and edging, and 
another style with double frill, silk 
embroidery down front and feather

SYNOPSIS OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Cash Statement

RDOBIPTS. . DISBURSEMENTS.
Interest ....................... .....................$ 74.142 *3 ! TW.l Tolley bottiers or hefts . .$ 95.258 25
Ordinary Premiums .....................  icsyni 51 ; Dlv. and other disbursements .. 137.603 S9
rndustrls! Premiums  ..................  217.104 44 balance to Iuvestment Avenant. 165.169 14

$196.011 28 $588.511 28The Mantle Department makes special 
display of a few choice

<jBalance Sheet
New York Styles

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Ro* Insurance llceerre Net ... .$1,316.534 90
Utahns ««ailing proofs ...........
Kendr.v UabHltlw .....................
SURPLUS ON 1’OLTC'Y'HOLD

ERS'' ACCOUNT .................... 124.172 33

1In Spring SuiteGarment Wool Loose7,849 46 
14,110 UtAlso fine showing in

39.555 DO 
34,370 89Raincoats and 

Dustproof Cloaks
in the new attractive styles.

stitched, 2 dusters of tucks In front,OIK'S
deep rolling collar, edged with em
broidery. all grouped to clear O nfl 
Monday, each....................................t-UU

$1,462,965 88 $1,462.393 88 .35
The Worltl 
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|i!d be dear 
:i"s futu.ie- 
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and shap- 

Mty to the 
kr that we 
| meekness 
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fi'nriilus on Folloho!ders" Arcount apportioned as under:
Conthtgent Fund and SpeWal Résolve .............. .................
A crv. mu hit ng p,i ofits on wtii-protlt pollvige........ ..............
Capltni StOf-k paid up ........................................................................

Surplus over all Liabilities and Capital ..............

$ 11 oco oo 
18,68 r t o 
5O,O>0 (X) The New Silks for Spring' MAIL ORDERS receive careful attention.

$ 79,637 00
44, B 3bS3JOHN CATTO & SON Soft Taffetas, Foulards, Messaline Silks and Shantungs will share equally 

the favor bestbwed upon silks for 1904—the patterns are reminiscent of the 
long ago. In Taffetas small designs will carry the day: tho nicest Foulard a 
will bo satin finished kinds, and Shantungs will be shown in the natural 
ae well as dyed colorings, some of them with embroidered dots; Messaline 
Silks are shown In plain colorings and fancies and will be favored for nblrt- 
walst dresses. These Messalines are really delightful; they’re soft like chif
fon, but, of course, much heavier. Our Silk Department has a re.re showing, 
priced $1.25 to $2.25 yard, aadi if you live out of town our Mail Order Depart
ment will send samples.

Hon. Mr. Stratton presented reports 
of the inspector Of prisons, the In-

‘'Wouldn’t lit be a. solution to catch *SylUms and W To the Shareholders of the London Life Insurance Company: *
eli these fellows when they come hack . g8™* nn nrd.r >or a As auditor I have checked and examined the Company’s books for the
to vote?" was the sucge-tiofi ( f >lr. «0,™ orTorresnondence with the gov- X681' ending 31st December, 190$, and find them carefully and correctly kept. 
Hanna. The bill went tc the omnutie?. *__mant _r otlfer Derson relating to The annexed cosh statement and balance sheet are true abstracts from the 

Two other bills were given n second appointment of or» Kellv, as con- books, and properly exhibit the Company’s affairs. I find the securities cover-

EBEE£BrE3 ssS. sar&’ws « “* ïsï „... »- »«
ing innkeepers " The latter provides ♦ orrospiondence .between the goveru- The actuary cf the Company, Mr. Edward E. Reid, B.A., A.I.A., submitted

of a new specie» of sea life by the use that avery keeper of a livery or board- ment and one. Charles Noble In con- hjs report on the valuation of the Company’s outstanding policies and other
of salt solutions and crossing two ing stable shell have a Men on every 11 th„ a„Mlnlm,nf .obligations, as follows:
varieties has been accomplished by hCT's?« ov vehicle left with him tor h.s “ • ' m®v d ,ihrRr.. „ The valuation of the Reserves on the policies In force has been made on
Dr Ja?quehs iTeto STSS£JS. ET** ^ to ITS" the same high standard as in The interest basis is 4cent

formerly of California, who to trying Common School Lands Receipt,. Mr yawin' a^ H^îhl crown that“.3 lT^r^ek for 'ordinary” business and 3 per cent, for "Indus-
to solve the mysteries of Lying mat- toI,1tll£p^^mmon scht^ lands department re^lvi any report» trial” business. The government requirements in this respect have, there- 

ter. The news of this new application j ^!Wce Prtn.itr from the timber estimators who nt- fore, been considerably exceeded.
of salt solutions has come ln_nn article Rob, gave the'?i>i!>witg Informa1 Von: companled the surveyor on the MU*. Provision has been made for Surrender values on policies now lapsed, 
published by Dr. Loeb in Pfluger's Total rçoelpts, ISO*- ft'S, Sl.SM.MD tin alssaga Reserve, end if to why have but for which no surrender value has as yet been applied for, and the prac-
Archtv, a scientific journal printed in amount retained for mvaagement SKI,- the reports not been published? He tice hitherto followed, of providing in the liabilities tor accruing as well as
the German language. I 030; distributed to municipalities re will also move for a return of reports

The crossing of the sea urchin and 1 land improvement fund, $240,(721 ; of of timber estimators who accompanied
the star fish i» Dr. Loeb's recent i the $124,685 held by the Dominion In surveyors on the base and meridian i
achievement. Star fish and sea ui - i trust for the land Improvement funo. surveys within the last eight year*. 1
chins live in the ocean under the same $123,368 had been paid out to thi muni- 
condltions, but scientiste have found < clpallties between 188'- ana 18a 1, ana 
that in the natural sea water the two interest was also paid in l»8b-i to ne 
do not cross as do many species of amount of $01,4io- 
animals. Interest Withheld by JBominion.

Dr. Loeb used an alkaline solution Premier Ross replied In detail to Mr- 
containing the suits ot sea water and Toy'S request for information as to the 
sodium hydrate- The result was a new amoujjts of inteoeet withheld by t.:« 
child of the «en, neither sea urchin nor Domlntri»,'15ovenirnent 1000 to • 
star fish, but combining the qualities 1 ’f,îî,aS°.aw'inffl nrk tin
,0xn^mentDmo^°ta^a9on?ePeiited th'3

On“veZy ot Chieago professor Pfhad bien wîed bv^he^Do-

atfe SÆ mmM dlmtnishingPthe debt owed Vy

can be treated n a similar way. Thlg. ^a' s ,ilfflHal knowledge ns to the 
is another Illustration of the view that assov]ated With E. W. Backusclï reactions" of 8 ina t te? ^tS °f CheTnl" S MtonSto to toe^rchase of the

I reaction» of matter. water power at Fort Frances on the „ .
Rainy River for $5000. but it was be- r“ ". Cr"h?; J"*° Prtoon.
lieved that they are persons already m- J* ^aln of three
forested with him in business enter- coaches from North Bay was coming 

Chicagp, Feb. 26.—“Had the dismiss- So far ga the department into the city yesterday morning a mis
ai of Mr. Trlggs from the English de- UnotVs they are residents of the Uuit- placed switch sent it rushing on a
partaient of the University of Chicago 1 ed States, and the department has no 1 Ct?traLPri!?n

knowledge of any member of the leg- • grounds, the engine crashing thru the 
Mature being Interested in the agree- staunch oak gates and the train bring- 
„,ent j ing up finally in the centre of the yard.

In reply to Mr. Eilber the minister | lha passenger» were shaken up a bit. 
of agriculture said the department hail Every cap wee searched by officio Is

before leaving the precincts, as the 
prison yard was full of convicts.

King Street—opposite the Pest-Office 
TORONTO.

■STABLISHSD 1834.

CREATES NEW CHILD OF SEA.

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 26.—The creation

WAMurray^ÊJES^lsToronto
bert Self, William Garwe-d, Mark May
nard, Mr. Mme». Ott rge Davto). John Mae- 
dcnoid, and AI Oort l’tiiytor. Tbe ground 
taken by Mr. Ogl.vle, Mr. Kmlth and Mr. 
ilcnUtraeti was that, under the present 
uivnHgemer.t ot townehlp affair), groat ln- 
JtiHice was Inflicted up»n the •uu^tern por
tion ut th-.* Townairip of Tort, mage tspe
cially flint pert lying to the couth ot 6t. 
Vlulr-avceoc. A number of d;nqv* sab- 
mined hy Mr. Smith as tending u> show 
the disparity at pit tent existing Between 
tne taxes eotlectetl and expended in the 
nibui l-te villages was dgntvewhut rf.i;tr.ug. 
The ict«l osseisineitt south of St. < tali-ave
nue wae $3,054,415, or nearly $1,099,900 
more than that portion of York Township 
l.'lng to the north of St. Clair-avenue. 
Couc-ertecl action on the pm-t of the outlying 
Hilmrtia would serre ft- remedy Ihe evils 
cvmpteluel of. A vlgojxms, campa4gu along 
edncailonal fine», W;Tl”'h'é Instituted and 
Cheater resident» will Join Issue with the 
other. ratepayers' association) in York 
( t-enty. Tne loMoning olfleurs were numb 
b’.unsly elected: UttsMcnt. H. It. I’md- 
luad, vlce-preKdcaL itteqrge Davies; re
cording secretary, John A. Macdonald: 
llnaut-lal secretary, Jish Ingham: treasurer, 
•Itunes Young; exeeatlvo c-ouuulti'-u. IL M. 
ltvbluvoa, John Bray, Mark Maynard, John 
H. Taylor.' Albert iTnjrter, David Sihlta 
and IMvri't Barktr. iYie association will 
meet ou Tacr«lay evening ncx'.

East Toronto.

.. Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
biend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchfe 8 Co., 7

accrued profits bas been ctintiilued.
The claims of the year ùive been somewhat higher than in any previous 

In the Ordinary Branch the average amount of the claims exceeded■"ffirv5ï?.£r .1^- cZiZJiïnVJZZ* r ssr srç
bill respecting aid to the Algoma Can- ! claims not averaged more tb*n the policies in force the total amount would 
tral and Hudson Bay Railway Co. have been reduced by nearly $3,500.00. The Industrial claims continue to

show a very favorable percentage (20.9 per cent.) of the premium income, 
although the total amount Is In excess of any previous year.

The President, Mr. John McCtery. in moving the adoption of the report, 
Norristown, Pa., Feb. 26—While caued attention to the fact that over 80 per cent, of the Company's funds 
re. Henry S. Rodeubaügh, an actress, were Invested in .qioilgages cm Real Estate, and over 95 per cent. oMhe whole

Assets

e political 
|e Maclean 
r CaiMdlan 
hich party 

nh<* nractl- 
a First.”

PARQUET EE:, 
FLOORS -SL-DOG BITE» ACTHBSy XOSE.

t>31

*B„™ SS£t&M^JStSSSSr^SSZSPSS'S» ™

sprang up and bit off a portion of her the adoption of the Reptfit. pointed out that the Investments of the Company 
nose. A surgeon was summoned, who were not only of a htgb class as regards security, but they also yielded the 
promptly Instituted a search for the Dast year the very satisfactory return Of 5 2-3 per cent on the mean amount 
missing portion. Finding it on Ihe ' invested ,
f?roh’ î° >he n05c- with The" Report was unanlmoasly adopted.
the expectation that the parts will — following gentlemen were elected Directors for the current veer, viz: 
”** Mess» Johu Katy. President; A. O. Jeffery. Vtc^PresIdentt W„ Bcw.

man. Geo. C. Gibbons. W.F. Bullen, A. S. Emery. Judge A. Bell, T. H. 
Smailman and Thomas W. Baker.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limite J
Mapqfsctqrsr. 71 King 3t w„ Tweet* riiKlneer*.

■erne Court 
pe.m'ineht 
h dlvlibn, 
Engine^, s,
kng fr^m 
irged wl h 
|in as.Mgn- 
i expuls hin 
ur of th? 
nent as a

BREAD
ONE OUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES
A. W. GARRICK,

Bek^r and Ce«footieiiep.
C°f. Bay end Hlchmond St*, anti 233 Von ere Si 

Phone M. 677. Si Pnone M. 151*.

: V

AGAINST Bit. HARPER..

Last 2 Days of SaleEast Toronto, Ketf. 26.—The indications 
arc that E»a*t Toronto 1s on the c?« of h 
period of great proMieHty. Yvth’rdny and 
to day, thài,t b since the puesug.' of the 
Globe M<ûim:;utnrlng Company bylaw, there 
have Tv^cm several people looking ab >nt for 
dec'.iiabie oufldlng ïot«. The general 1m- 

Chewtcr. pieMdon Is that land values will imiteiially
... .. , . , its, iurifaye in the nevir futurt*.
That he >9'rit of pr^rossft,. has token a x ,„lwrlal artist frost, the Htr lias 

firm hold tipou the residents of-Çhe ter was rl,VUP(1 up a nOTV barber shop on (levrani 
dearly shown Thursday night at a meeting bJieetr c
of the Ratepayers’ Aseodatloa, an organ*- william Hu-tt-oo Dantorlli-treunc who xntKu, rorontly found'd, but already Wring u^r^ tor Wirn^g Inaftw da"“s, i»vc a 
rtideuee of a n ""Sf farewell party laW eight which wa. la-ge-
Inp was held In Danforth Hqll and while attended
b<t largely a4.tendrd wa, marked l.y « 'L>. ^ ,, ,„e ol„y tv,l lent ,.f Dan-
tvrViK, hvÙen’v1 R K rank land's nd wlt'i f"rth-avenue in hi* vlcll.lty that ba3 a t,U|>- taped by Ucn.t li. fronkland and wft.t of wat„., fw wh|eh blessing he and

mn ^r’ »** lielghl’o:* are duly thankful. The tire
I (en l croon - . Mr. , nitiU. 8 w an - i,ydl.ante arc jn „,lm, ca»« f rosea up. The
sesi and Josh I tight ni, I rank Brown. Gib- vrsulints of Edward «troct arc also coni-

plrlrTlug of froze» supply plp>*. The pluin- 
nein will hnve n hanet»t when the pipe? 
thaw out and burst.

Much complaint is made of the scant 1- 
neps d the gas supply in tha northern 
part of the town. In some cases roel oil 
i.iiups have to he pressed Into set vire.

A lmud of rtudent?. T5 in number, from 
the Toronto. RibV- Training Hvhuol, w’,11 
held a service In Y.M.C.A. Hall on Sunday 
night ,nt 8.30 o’clock.

('unstable T|dsherry, th<* truant offler. 
strttf d to-night flirt he i* always ready and 
willing to perfram his duty, but that he 
was hampe ml by the po rents of the eblM- 
rcu in some ease-».

tar the Son* of Scotland, paid a visit 
to Lord Aberdeen Camp last night. 
This camp has received about 50 new 
members recently. English Collars, all shapes, 20c quality for 

lUc, nil sizo*.

25 dozin Sample Collars, 15!) and 16 oulv. 
belt quality, Ec each.

White Shirts with cuffs or Land,, regular 
1.00 end 1.25, for 7cC.

Balance of Colored Stiff and Neglige, 6Cc.

Sbeen postponed two years," said a
member of the faculty of that Institu
tion to-day, "It 1s altogether likely that 
It would have precipitated the down-
fa» ft President liar pet. received from the secretary of the On-

At the present time 1( 1» not prob- jarlo Bee-Keeper»’ Association a copy- 
able that more than six of m'y fellow- 0f suggested amendments to the Foul 
professors are on Dr Harper'» side in : Brood Ai t, but no decision has yet 
his general scheme of overruling their been reached. Complaints had been re- 
opinions and running, tl) university 'oejVed of a lack of enforcement of 
single-handed. the present law, notably in the Count-

I do not think that Dr. Harper will ies of Norfolk and Bimv-oe. 
oe president of the university three Mr. Foy asked: Has the lieuien- 
Jear* fra™ 1,0w- ant-governor ln council fixed any price
• ,mu 1 see Ftasident Harper to be paid, by any person or com- 

Dout the matter have failed, because pany, for spruce, poplar, while voo.1, 
e has suffered n. relapse of Iris recent and Bankslan or Jack pêne, different 

attack ol appendicitis. from the sums named in the pulpwovd
agreements entered Into by the crown, 
during the past three years? If so, 
what was the price fixed, and when?

The premier said: No ehtinga of 
rates -has been made with respect to 
any pulp concessions which have been 

a voy- granted.
Mr. Da vis told Mr- Foy that $4500 

had been received by the Crown in 
1903 on account from pulpwooil under 
agreements made with various persons 
or companies.

XJunction, Feb. 26.—A fash- 
event took place this

Toronto 
ionable social
evening in James' Hell, when Stanley
Lodge A- F. and A. M„ welcomed Retiring From Business Loage. A * ' tl. thelr

' nearly three hunderd guests to tneir
Mr. John Dixon, who for many veare >.n„ Th> hall was metttlyhas enjoyed the reputation of being the annual at home. The hai was pi v y 

largwt manufacturer of fine hand-made ; decorated, and previous to da net g
given, fn which

WREYFORD&G0., 85 King St. W. M
carriages in Canada, has leased his 
premises, corner Bay and Temperarco- 
etreets, to The Canada. Cycle, and 
Motor Company, and' has given Instruc
tions to Walter Harland Smith to sell 
by auction at Tbe Repository, on Thurs
day, March 31, Ms immense stock of 
high class carriages.

short program
Misa Schubert, Miss Elks «nd Mrs.
Wheler gave songs. Mr. McNair reci
tations and Mr. Haggaa and Mr- Hill 
songs. Dancing was enjoyed to an ov- 
cestra of nine pieces, »S. Wellwood, 
leader, and It was a brilliant spectacle 

. to cast an eye over the moving figures 
so exquisitely gowned and immaculate 
In evening dress. Harry Webb catered 
about midnight, and it was an early 
hour In the rrtofning before the visitors 
from the city and Weston took toe 
special cars home. i

Among those present were Dr Q S 
Martin, W-M. of Stanley Lodge, and Mrs 
Martin, Arch Campbell, M.P-, and Mrs 
Campbell, J U Chisholm and Mrs 
Chisholm, Mr and Mrs R L McCor
mack, J R Bull and Mrs Bull, Mr aud 
Mrs A J Andersou, Mr and Mrs A B 
Klee, Peter Ellis, P.M., Mrs l^llis and 
Mbs Ellis, Miss Gillespie (Canntngton),
Mr and Mrs A M Gatole, Mr and Mrs.
Herman Helntzman, Mr and Mrs W A 
Bail’d, Mr and Mrs A H Clemmer, Dr 
E Bull, Mr and Mrs R C Jennings, Mr 
and Mrs John Mc.EXxcher u, ML* Mc- 
Faul. Mr J Paterson and the 
Misses Paterson, Mr and Mrs E R 
Rogers. Mr and Mis J F McMulkta,
Mr and Mrs J T Jackson. Capt John 
Rosa and Mis» Ross, Mr and Mr* J B 
Spurr, Mr and Mrs W H Whetter, Dr 
snd Mrs Mason, Mr ^aid Mrs G L 
Wheeler, Mr end Mr» James Bhand, J 
H Rownitree and Mies Emma Rot n- 
tree. Dr A E Melhuieh, Mr and Mrs 
J R Bpraggc, Mrs E Hall and Miss 
Edith Hall, Mits Ethel Clarke (Halifa::,
N.S.), E Irvine and Mtes Edith Irvine,
R H Carson, Miss Minnie Campbell,
MIPS Martha Campbell, Mis* K Aiken»,
Miss Pearson, Miss M Dyment, Ml=*
Goodman and others.

The Oaks and Rangers played a pe
dro league game last night, which end
ed In victory for the Rangers by a 
score of 508. to 500. The troph.y was 
a purse of $20.

The C. P. R. shops are again very 
busy. Rolling stock has been consid
erably damaged during the winter and 
there are many cars Jn for repair.

The pupils of .Mias Hattie Rountree 
will give a recital at the College of 
Music on Monday evening. todi the method snd the ability to do a» he says. |

At Walkervllle yesterday Mr*. W al-, Dr. Goidbcrg, ths discoverer, will send the method 
let, nee Mis. Mabel Jyaon of Panflc- ‘iT^o^rTo
avenue, died. In her 22nd year. A bus- “ 
band and one year old voy survive.

was

ens, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Torrnntp, hits. 
J• A. Austin, Mrs. Baserm and Rev. 
T. A. Moore.

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

HURON OLD BOYS.
Sea Post Extended.

London. Feb| 26—Ne'w ' Vork post 
orncials sailed from Queenstown to-d:iv 
on, the Oeanic. «farting a new ar
rangement for British mail steamers— 
the sorting of letters during 

• ace. -s

Over 300 Ktsloyed Pleasant Reunion 
and Entertainment Last Night.Fielding Liberal Club.

The Fielding Liberal Club ot South 
Toronto met last night ln Parkdale and 
hoird addresses from A. N. Mntthews, 
Toronto Junction, who advocated rais
ing the tariff ,and Sturgeon Stewarr, 
who took the game view and praised the 
government. Arrangements were con
cluded for an open meeting on March 
11, with addresses from member* of the 
legislature.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something Sa
ilrely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases la Tlicir Owa Hemes.

'Jh® fourth annum re-urloti 
Huron Old Keys' Amu cist lm, m the 
Temtple Building last evening. ,i
pronounced success. About three hun
dred were present, including i nufilter 
from all parts of the country. Tbe 
evening was opensd by a short add!*»»

■tamers was the scene of n pretty k£ °’fcA’ »"l.h folloy-1
wedding on Wednesday .evening, performed -f**® minute speeches from Co.. V -|r, 
by the Rev. D. B. Macdonald, at the rrs - 1r s!(lent Bruce Old Boy* Dr. Onggan 
dence Of the pride's father, R. W. Thom- j and J. S. WiUIson. 
son. when Miss Ann's Thomson was mnr-1 An excellent program wax then nr.- 
tied to Edward A. Mason. The hrjde. wlin vlded. those taking part being: Mr-. A. 
was given sway by her father, looked Gillies, Miss B. Corey Miss Eva Mora'i 
eheming ln a gown of white silk 1st,». Boyd. A rectfatlon by Mis- M. Ma.- 
down, trimmed with ribbon and hire, and i„nald was very .entertaining 
carried while rernntlons. She won asrt*t- * inip|Mir 
ed hy her ooiteln. Ml*» Rnlla Walton, who ‘ k 
"<n*e a gown of grey Hlk. 1 riimued with 
lo$*e. and carried pink carnations. IV! _
groom was nssflsted bytliarlofl Mason. Tbe ; voc^hst of givat promise, 
drawing-room was decorated with smilax. i Among those prcneiM were: The ox* 
and ferns, end the topics were beautifully ecu Live and their wives. S T < 'bur *ît, 
set. The bride’s going nwsy gown w*h of W O McTaggart, A A Miller, j will», 
green Venetian -tiroadeloth. with toqu»* of ! «on, H McMwttl, E Fh^dy. I>r W 81 .an. 
green velvet, trimmed with toe* and flow- j e j J3 DuRcsn. T Jaek^.n, 1r., »» .
cr*. I»an<dng was keyit up until well on ln 
the morning, when Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
left, ninj.l a shower of ries, for the|r new 
home. Among the guests were : Rev. I>.
R. and Mrs. Msedonald. Mr*. David Ma 
son fmother of the groom). Mr. snd Mrs.
William Mason. Mr. and Mrs. loeslje Mam n.
Mr. and Mr*. Bropringham, Mr. and Mn».
Stirling. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Va!
teraon. Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Patterson. Mr. , __
trod Mrs. David 'Mason. Strand Mrs. Liu j L,r,'Tls' ',n Wedtncway. Thursday and 
'"In Thempsnn. Sir. snd Sirs. XV..IL Timm-1 Friday erf next week, under thr auipl °- 
snn. Sir. aud Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Sir», i °f '‘hf Canadian Horse Breviers' \>n\- 
A. L. Wilson. Sir*. A. Mason, Miss Vera dation, the Canadian ClytSyidol* Hor.-r 
Mason. Sir. and Sirs. William R. Colross, \ Breeders’ Aasocletlon and the Can. - 
Mlss Winnie Riebardson. SHss Grace Wal- titan Shire Horse Breeders' Ataorlatlnn. 
XVrir V? «nAIIMriaîtoh21:.vM« a w’" N<’aJ"*y two hundred entries have beet,

^WefT.sthy^rUriOWfhee^riism;;;t 
^sJr.M.*?^,.%^(,rH^eeAThW‘!: .

ssa. • Dominion government prize tar Clyd >
Or shire gelding*, three years or over, 
to an Important class. About $20*) 
will be distributed ln prizes to the suc
cessful exhibitors.

of t!:e
I

Yau Pay Only if Cured
pest, mall sendee to sh;n=; tivim» mn 
British flag. The service has been hi T,mber Cnt hr L s' Co
operation on ships of American an l Hon- Mr Davis replied to Mr. Hen- 
German lines for several veir» mo dr le showing the amount of timber 
erto the British government ha's r„f„. vut ln 19w- 15)01 • 10°- -'nd 1903 by 
ra to permit American mall cle.-ka to thc 1<uk<’ Superior Rowor i»s allied 
handle the moil on board shin Th. or aubsidiary companies on lands in 
purser was in charge of the mVn Algornn as follows: Pine saw logs 36,-
tog the voyage, and no sortinir 27<VJ04 feet: other than pin*, 3,655,005; 
done until the ship docked Urn.,. l,ulP wood, 84,815 cords; charcoal wood, 
new arrangement during "the vnr,!! 5-41-! corde; railway Ues, 403,736; 
<he mall will be |n charge of ,h- -ft'A' talegraph poles, 4208; ce.dav posts, 1711 
who will have It sorted before ihe *' i cords- The amount due the province 
docks. Two clerks are usuaUv- „?n ,t1mber dues, ground rent, etc., is 
ed on each ship. • S g- $175,839.02. The security consists cf

9Ê Elleemere.Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day

I

FOUth to 
ir’our trip 
ind most 
» price.

Cold Settled A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diploaMS from medical colleges and boards, has 

rfccted a startling method of curing the diseases 
men in their own Homes ; so that there may 

be no doubt in ihe mind of any man that he has
On the Kidneys 5

LUE ■piHni»
of a "NlffhtlnrA’e Sfrng" by 

Mi^io Irene Jackson was 7 apturoyr1y 
upplaudcd, and it marked her as a

ay! And the Result Was rtuch Suffer
ing From Pains in the Back 

—Cure Entirely Due 
to the Use of

d, sheet 
nlendidly & *

M’- ■■ v 'i*
3.25 ■

pine timber, saw logs, limber, pulp- 
tvcod, charcoal wood, etc., estimated to 
value $244.400. A porttoil of the tim
ber having been sold and being in pro
cess of delivery the department hav
ing exercised its l-ton, stopped ship
ments. but upbn the Imperial Bark 
undertaking to open an account and 
pay in the proceeds of the lumber sold
they were allowed to continue the ship- ig not the iungr, alone that are ,.f-
and shrnn a r«-0.°f the lumb'*r *°,d fee ted be- neglevtSl colds, for not in- 
cd1fo taP-P<Ld haK been dePofiit' tre mentiv colds settle on the kidneys,
to r^v r U",Un the bank' When ‘^ congestion of these organe, in- 

^ t?flk r°ntrol in order to ,”rfora wfth the circulation of ihe
department nskl1 n? be 1“arted up lh“ blood and poison the system, 
of the‘?uh vn!am ro him to us" p,,rt Because Of their wonderfully prompt 
Ing ét roi t’ 8,U»1jc’'r t0 au eccount- and divect action on the kidneys, Dr.

I?le o£ Per cord, for the chase's Kidney-Liver Pills bring quvk 
Nove.mberU$Decembher m°lll1h- TJJurius relief and cure for all diseases of the

* whl'h $4500 has been 
?hrrv«d lathe bank to the credit of 
sîï'fkto w" LJ’nds Department. In all 

u cn. been paid ,a i’-t reduction 
of the Hab.L.y. The pone, lumber, 
logs, pulpwood, etc., still under lien 
are conaldered ample security for thc 
balance of the Indebtedness.

Frontenac Colonisation

>ettleehip 
nyg. steel 
h amonsr DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Horton and m:tnv others.

A hal tin the Assembly lfall concluded 
a very enjoyable evening.r.95 sseassj

tl ÆtlM8 J
BRINGI Heavy Drsoglrt Stall,ten Shew

The second annual Cam-titan Spring 
Stallion Show wm he held at The Iy- 
pov’tory, corner SLnu-oe and Nelson*

■ 9
Your Fine Watch

v

HERE«
éH

ft88Se888SS5888S888

lF we could take 
I you into our work- 

5boK| shop and show 
' you the infinite 

care with which every 
} watch is handled you 
» would realize why we urge 
$ you to bring your watch 
iÿ here for repairs. Our 

watchmakers have made S 
life study of watches, ç 

They work upon nothing & 
but watches. Your fine ® 
watch will have careful 
treatment if left with us. ®

■
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DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

Stornoway, 
"As

Mr. Donald McLean,
Compton County, Que., writes; 
the result of a severe cold settling on 
the kidneys I contracted kidney dis
ease, which was accompanied by much 
suffering from pains to the back- For 

time I was -entirely unable to

Ie W.C.T.r. IN NORTHWEST.

Tite Parkdale Local W.C.T.U. :te-
________ ëho 'em bled last night ■«* th" restdencj of
hive etricture that they h.ve been unable to get Mrs. Rutherford, 86 Oowan-âv"r>ue and 

»y Survive. cured, prosutic trsnble, o-xual weeklies», van- couiti' ed obrerv"nce o' Frances E. WII-

icsreyssf^ssr.;'
wue ell the comp iciiieos, each ae rheumeiUm, F. Mat ter pmlde j. Pjpfor* the Iegls- 
bledder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous lature roe? he expected a step In a ’-

vance wt/uOd be taken In the temper-

' their namesawIf
tome
work, and though I tried several rem
edies I only obtained slight temporary 
relief. Hearing of the success of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Uver Pill* in similar 

I began to use them, and after 
having taken four boxes was complete
ly cured. I am fully convinced thot the 
cure was entirely due to the use of 
this grand medicine, which h»s cured 
several persons to whom I recom
mended it.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Kdmanson. Bates and Company, 
Toronto. To protect you against imi 
tat ions the portrait and signature cf 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box of his 
remedies.

WE PROVE ITWorcester Lodge No. 47. Sons or cocelc, *o« manhood. Wood poison, hydroceie.
England t>aid a fraternal visit to Brad- emaciation ofnarts, impotence etc. His wonderful
ford Lodge. Lambton Mills, last night SÎ°?I!“.î,rloSataSî0" .ïT 

The Junior hodkey-lacroese club
ho"t1,,etsh!"nt.0ACerR. f°^wcen; "hon. the, 1, 1, os. this, » taste
Vice-president .1 B. Chisholm; presl- ^^«1,a^^t^csk £ An «çwi read f.om Mnr. S J.
dent, Harry Camp Un, first vlce-pres - curcj you, and when you are cured he feels sure the suprrlntendent of the work
dent, E R. Rodgers; second vlc-e-preri- yvu will willingly p»v hlms ratal fee. It of the ur'on in the Northw.-st. The ex- 
dent. E. B. Wright; secretary, W would mem, therefore, th.t it is to the beet isterests tantion of this work wes discussed. an"l
^^rrCuVtato SUJprùto DmMhc<tiuta t'.V"^dnenT^y^” ready 10 take up organ" ,
ager. E. Curtain, captain, D MoClu.e Heeend, the methta. ». well », many booklet» on zatirt work as eoon as means ate
A committee of the council last nigh, tbe lubject, including the one that cost:in, tbe 14 vlded.
talked over the new produce market diploma» and certifieur., entirely free. Addras Rev. O. T. Webb give an address on
scheme- The estimated cost of toe land wRWntaw.rd Av. R~wn c I fie influence of Mis» Willard. Music,
and bui.ding isnp'*'-ed at ^1.®'000' , >' DeirVit. Mich!*nd it w21 alt immediately he test wa® COntribo4edbyMt»s Ruby Smith 

Duchess of Tork L.T.B. held a-social. , and Mrs- John Buchanan. M'ss Don re
evening in Thompson Hall last night. Thi, U mrwthin* entirely new »ed well worth and Mis* Harris spok? otl the l4y wo-k 

Thomas A. Gillen, grand organizer know!-, mere shout Write »t cnee. ; Amvr.g those present were Mrs. S'.ev-

Roaffs.
Hon. Mr. Davis told Mr. Gall igh»r 

that petiuins for aid to nut Id and re- 
pa.r colonization roads- ln Frontenac 

received as follows: 19!X> 7-
1901 • “i 4: ÎOOS. IL Patitfanta
I0t« « a1P<Xi' a:, 1901* !902. 7:
J JU5, b. ^Scme petitions were i resent- 
ed by J. S. Gallagher. M.L.A.. 
hy . J. Shlblcy, and others again 
were sent direct to the department.

Latohford said, replying to 
Mr. Gallagher, that the government 
glneer in 1902 did not report oil the 
advisability of building a bridge «cross 
Sydenham Lake, p'rontenftc County; no 
estimate could be made without

a
$
s Catarrh and Colds Can be Re

lieved in 10 Minutes, and Per
manently Cured.

Eighty years old—catarrh fifty yeirs. 
Dr- Agnew's Catantio. t Powder r ti cs 
him. Wart any stronger evideuce of the 
power of this wonderful r.medy ove.' 
this universal disease? Want tha truth 
of the eass confirmed? Write George 
Lewis, Hhamokln, Pa- 
look upon my cura as a miracle." It 
relieves In ten minutes-

Dr. Agnew’s Hau t Cure relieve- 
in 30 minutes.

cavesft
!K?

gra nted :Iain 137.5
iRYRIE BROS., | ofnc.-s ' ■o„ Cor. Yonqa and Adelaide, 
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fSAMUEL THOMPSONS'STORY —

“H<m dfd you stuff the ballot box
fact year?”

“I just took the ballots and marked 
thorn as my foolishness directed arid 
put them to the book end the ballots In 
the box "

"Did your brother ree you?”

“Tea."'
"In favor of ■whom?" 
“Richardson.”
"Of Affred Jones?” ;
“No."
“S. W. Burns ?"
“yes."

Æmpew

I

n
passenger traffic.

^ontiuuetl From ruse ■I
. t'hf-

vailfd ^ f ^ th’s he
S.ow- end cot Jjbi to treat the reUov”? He *™w;ered that he stuffed on this
n^ej:as of the V' tor tat: <x^'nlllfor a- W. Bum,. Robinson

I!,®01 $lu the night of the War- a”!i. Hubbard.
Mail meeting. He paid JfU for th ' n-d™1 "'hy did -vou ««’ret these?"

hall and $;;.y5 for printing Tompson explained that Burns 
ut this. Altogether he got SHUT , was a> fri(,nd of his in the same want 

trom Richardson; $10 of this went tor a”o°latlon, and that he had been te- 
1 rutlneers at $'_> a day; $1:: went to a duosfed to do anything he could for 

named Courtney, Who did his work i Mr- Hubbard by one Cobb, who bad 
1,8 I‘,e witness was in, ’ I worked to elect witness as secretary o'

-Sf* why you went to Courtney? J*1* Ward Four Conservative Assocla- 
1r\ 1 SOI ai cheque for $9. which I lT>n' They didn't ask him to do aay-

eaaned at the corner of Queen and thlll8 wrong and .there was no definite
Broadview» i was under no obhgaiiou «“rangement- 
to Mr. Richardson ihe night before the i Hls reason for engaging Durance 
election. The agreement expired then- ! "as 011 a«ount of his being an old 

in answer to a question a<s 10 who frieT>d. They had know n each other for 
«poke to him about his appointment of 1ihe lBHt flttecn years. His brother first 
his poli clerks, he said that no one had mrn«mied hls name and also made the 

, ted anyone speak to you?" arrangements for him to work. He did
not get him to assist him in hls fraud. 

"Then you appointed your awn poll He knew nothing of It, ajtho he might 
clerks? Who were they? ' have, as he was near Mm llhe most of

"In 1904 Durance, in 1003 rny brother Vh£/Jay'
, m 1 !MKA-my brother Thomas Then .he told of how he came to meet
•in 1.101 my brother Thomas or Charles Bithairdson. He was working In a re- 
?£î[>nor' In 3 ! MX) Charles Suanlier In *taumnt at the exhibition when T. 
1899 Charles .Spanner, In 1X9S Charles McQueen, Aid. Rams den, 8. W- Burns 
Spanner. I am not exactly sure of and Aid. Richardson came to be serveJ. 
the years, and i don't want to sav He admitted that he worked but little 
anything that's wrong." for the last two years- IBs health

"Glad to hear you say that. We'll was not the beat and his relatives look- 
give you a chance. How did you ^d after him. When he was engaged by 
come to appoint your brother Tom?" Controller Richardson ha was told that 

"He w as out of work, aud [ w anted Purvis was also working-for him, and 
to help him ” that a man by the name of Kerr was

"Was it with a view to having 1dm to look after Richardson’s interests la 
participate in frauds?" Ward 5.

“No." warden Hall Engaged-

on

“No." W-KI D'S FAIR, ST. I.ocis,------- fl
Aprn so December 1, ,004.Not tor Absent One.

"Then you didn't speak in favor of 
the afieent one? One would thiak that 
absence' would make the heart grow 
fonder."

“No, I didn't epeak in hie favor."
“Was Mr. Jones at the smoker?"

Wbr He IHd It.

Iâ»

The I.O.F. Had a 
Splendid Year

SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSION TICKETS

I

“Yes.”
"You spoke there in favor of Mr. 

gone»?"
“Yes, to .my own particular friends?" 
"For Richardson, also?"
“Yes."
"Burns?"
"Yes."
“There were about 25 or 30 people 

there?"

6e'e Mar<* Ht. to April 3oth. 

'Wash •NC,SO"' «<*>'•»<». 6.C.;

. iiian ?
LI «0.

*~v’ ° r°rtiaad. Ore.: Seattle w,,» 
timeouvrr and Victoria Be ’ "**1 
to California point? ' “ '

1 -oportlonnte ratea to other pojnM

-«sasa!»».r,c^^gVSR$X

ni"a v-1 '“formaline call at 
nnd Yong^sti-eêtT’ ^,?^tllwc?E Corner King 
Tepot Ticket Office'* b^”<? 'taln 420tl,, °r

jL

••Ye*.’
The Independent Order of Foresters had a splendid year 

during 19°3' I h® nct addition to the tRembership during 
the twelve months was 14,123. This is considerably larger 
than the net additions during 1902, The death rate was also 
lower, being only 6.46 against 6.60 in a thousand as com
pared with \go2.' This indicates how careful this great 
rraternal Society is in its selection of its risks. The enor
mous work which the Order did in helping widows and 
orphans may be understood from the fact that it paid to them 
during ast year no less than $1,542,639.01. In sick benefits 
the members ot the Order received $192,163.71, and totally 

' and permanently disabled brethren received $84,719.91'. 
Notwithstanding these large and helpful payments to the 
membership the Order increased its already large accumu
lated tunds during the year by the enormous sum of 
$1,234.236.97. 1 he total accumulated funds of the Order on 
February 1st, 1904, amounted to $7,518,852.09. The above 
is certainly a wonderful record. Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Su
preme ^hief Hanger, is certainly to be congratulated upon 
the results which are flowing from his labors. The total 
membership of the Order is now over 220,000. The increase ' 
per centum in the assets of the Order during the year was 
I9-75- Ihe increase per centum in the insurance at risk was 
only 4.95. This is a splendid showing.

For information address:

"It broke up about 11.30?" 
“No, at 'half-past nine."
“Have you told about air the

.

peo
ple who were at the Warden Hill 
meeting?"

"I can’t remember. There was Robt. 
Stevens, D'Arcy Hinds, Harvey Hall, 
a man named Levitt. An old gentle
man whose name I don't remember, was 
In the chair. Robert Kerr was there, 
some of the Henry Boys, Robert, I 
think."

"Who spoke?"
“Mr. Richardson."
"Who else?”
"Harvey Hall, Levee and John Gal

braith."
To avoid arousing the suspicions of 

Ihinmce he told him the names that 
he was adding made up a supplement
ary list and that he did it with the 
intention of 
clerk

If
-tny Y 

Uerve
most
tism.

Ï®
Ot

little
3 r «yOVLT

c„rrSrs7sON SAlf DAILY DURING MARCH AND 
APRIL FROM

TORONTO
and Portland, Ore? ’

$42.25
TORONTO

$39.75
neareat Canadian Pac.flo >«?!?«, P 7 ° 7Wr 

. _ .*• H. NOTMAN,
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person! 
How all

The 
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conveying to hls poll 
the impression that It 

the usual thing.
Ill» First Offence.

frauds?" dl<1 y°U fl‘St pc,Tet'l"ate theie

‘Tjset yéer.”
•Why?"
"Because T took

He told of engaging Warden Hall fur 
Richardson and of receiving $1Q from 
the controller on that night. There 
were D'Arcy Hinds, a canvasser for 
The Catholic Register, and ex-AId. Har
vey Hall, among those who rpoko.

“Who were at the R'chardson House 
when he gave you the $5?"

“Besides those whose names i can 
give you there were quite a few came 

for In because the door was wide open." 
Thompson read out g. list of names

linompson declared that he had including Bill Daly, ------ M'nvKenzie,
never been spoken, to by anyone, cm- John and William Law, a waiter nam- 
ployed by anyone, or paid by anyone to ®d King. Robert aud Joseph Kerr and 
perpetrate the frauds- Hc was tlvn a brother of Joseph Kerr's: Walter

rV ! ,W>?k of last year and Downey; John Young, Robert Young,
o w eïp uA1} e,,uut tlle four names Robert French, John Allen, Thomas 

■ his haudwrilmg -ami a to., about the Tliotiipson. brother of the witness- 
l'st of bogus voters on the last page. Thom* Henry, the late ex-Con«a.ble 

Did any of those whose names are Robert Slemin, Jack Woods and Mr
on the last page vote?" Jarvis. Richardson was only there tor

"To the best of my knowledge th°y obout teu minutes, 
didn't. I prepared the list when mv 'Diri he speak?"
■brother was out." “Yes."

"How long was your brother out-" Thompson added that there was an- 
^ A bout ten minutes." oilier Rlohardsoit there, a brother of
"And jx>u told your brother when he 'he hotelkeeper, who was canvassing 

came in that these had voted while he • °F 1’- A. Lytle. There were also Aid
V"YesU"? fôrdV TBU,n,S’,J- J‘ Craw:

ford, J. A. Courtney, John Williams 
Nine men in nine minutes, that was David Henry, -John Reid and perhans 

pretity fast, wasn't it?" Jim Thompson. Pernaps
v TiT- ïyî .1 îad thrPc Places. My I, "Was Aid. McGhie there?"
Brother didn t know that I put them I "No."
,n' "Did you speak at the meeting?”

was
twenty-five bogus ballots put in^for 

controllers and the same number for 
aldermen. It was five or six days after 
the elections that he saw Richardson 
again. He did not tell him what he 
had done. He told no one. When be 
left home after the elections he went 
to a friend's house on Bloor-street and 
did not tell any of hie brothers. In 
answer as to how he came to vote tor 
Loudon he replied that he Just picked 
him out. He did not stuff for Con
troller Hubbard as he did not think he 
needed any. He then told of calling 
on Durance at hls house and forming 
a compact to stick together aud divulge 
nothing. He then told Durance el 
what he had .been done and Durance 
expressed hls regrets. Then Mr. Du- 
Vernet and Mr. Cameron were con
sulted, but at that lime nothing hid 
been told either one of them as to the 
stuffing of the ballots. The court at 
this juncture in the story adjourned 
for lunch.

There

«ssdst some friends Lha^ token a fancy

you' And who was It last year whom 
■derided .to assist?"

“C. C. 
mayor."

Robinson, candidate

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUM-

1- rom New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
[Î- Drols .... Men..", *t. Paul ....Mc“l# ■
New fork ..Mcb. 12Zenl«nd ..................

. .Mvh. 26, ld.fo a.ib," 1 
Philadelphia—Qvxkxstowx—Livkrsooi. 

Merton ......Meh. 7 Haverford ..Mch. in
ncatertlinl, Meh, Uirrieelond ...Mch. 'it

Oronhyatekha, M.D., J.P., S.C.R.,

Head Office, Temple Building, *

Toronto. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
i ManS

Mi aniba. ..... ........................Mch. -h, n a.m.
Only first-class passengers carried

Didn’t Know This.
On the resumption of the procerd- 

ings at 2.45 Sam won again called to 
the stand. Mr. Riddell wanted to know 
from him who the gentleman was that 
paid some one in the city hall 325 
that he might get a situation. This 
Thompson did not know. He had 
heard numerous stories like this flying 
around, but did not know anything 
about this particular case nor any other 
definitely. Thompson paid Durance 
four out of the eight dollars he receiv
ed from the city for hls services, lie 
did not pay the money that went to 
Mr. McPherson, nor did.he provide it. 
The story of how he came to get the 
Idea of stuffing ballots was told again. 
No one but himself knew until now 
that he did It, and as far as he knew 
it was an idea.ell his own. This ended 
his examination. He w as told to keep 
himself in readiness to be called upon 
at any time. Mr. Riddell here ex
plained that he had no other witnesses 
to call for the present. The absence 
of Maguire made it Impracticable tor 
them to go on with the testimony of 
the four witnesses subpoenaed, as iliCr 
evidence related directly to the Ma
guire case. Mr. Robinette then ex
plained that his client, George Ma
guire, had gone out ot town on busi
ness on tri» advice. He added that he 
intended when he did return that he 
would advise him not to answ er ques
tions that might iacriminate him, ue 
hc was now under a charge of con
spiracy and fraud, and would therefore 
be going against hls best; interests by 
answering all the questions that would 
be put to him at this Investigation.

Maguire on Monday.
Judge Winchester then «aid that lie 

would postpone the hearing of the Ma
guire case till Monday at 2 o'clock, 
and intimated to Mr. Robinette to have 
his client here at that time. Mr. Rob
inette, however, would give no posi
tive assurance that he would 
by that time.

Mb. Dewart, counsel for W. Loudon, 
then rose to sg<k -that his client be al
lowed to go on the stand, 
that he wished to have hls testimony- 
taken now and thought it only just 
seeing that he and Loudon had been 
waiting in court for the -past week in 
anticipation of being called upon. His 
honor concluded, however, that as it 
had to do with 'Maguire he could'not 
let it go on. It might be that Ma
guire s counsel would want to ask l.im 
isome questions, and also it would onty 
be fair to Maguire that he should be 
present at the time of Loudon's testi
mony. It was. Intimated that the de
sire of Mr. Dewart to get Loudon in 
the stand \vas another attempt to 
block the investigation by having Lon
don refused to answer certain questions 
put to him and thus apply for a de
cision on this point

The certiorari proceedings vjlll
that, tlie High Court of Justice will 
be asked to consider the commitment 
of < ol. Denison on the grounds that 
:t was an unjust trial. It wâl; mein, 
if the applicants win their point, that 
the evidence as put In in the police 
Vpurt at the time Maguire and Lou
don were committed .will be ordered to 
he brought before the court with the 
request that it change the finding cf 
the magistrate. 6

May He lcichardaon To-Day.
ohtotnJto n° f,r9clal statement can be 
obtained as to who is next in Une for 
examination it is learned that Con- 
troler Richardson and J. Nicholson 
w 111 i eceive notice tha t they niav be 
called upon at any minute to-day rnd 
to keep then;selves in read-mess- 

brown Attorney Curry has decid'd 
f',,m his labor of scrutinizing 

the ballots until he is given some :if- 
s'ranee that he will be rewarded fo
ins tedious work.

a. genel 
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DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVKRHOOL > 

Welshman ...Meh. r, <'TnlaUinan. Mch.14
tan.id.i .... Mch. If Vancouver ..Meh. M 

' Ottoman .. Met). 19 Dominion ....Apt. 2

MORE PRAISE FOR DOMINION UNE—LEYLÂN0 LINE
JOINT SNRVIOe.

Portland to Avonmouth Dook (Bristol 
and Antwerp).

Englishman .Mch. 5 Turcoman .
Manxman .. .Mill 10 Virginian

< ’ll et1
trade; 
No buPSYCHINE • April » 

....Apt. »Kay's FIRST IN FURNITURE.Another popular pastor, Rev- E. N. 
Baker of the Broadway Methodist 
Church, will be the speaker at Associa
tion Hall to-morrow, afternoon.

A debate on Socialism v- Single Tax. 
between the Ontario Socialist Party 
and the Young Democrats' Club will be 
held in, St. George's Hall on Monday 
evening.

The annual at home and thirty- 
fourth anniversary of Queen City of 
Ontario Lodge. LO O.F.
St George's Hall 
Lng, March 10.

Miss Evangeline Booth Will apeak 
again at the Association Hall to-mor- 
row night, a£_7 -o'cleek, when she will 
give “The Gt-anfl March Past.” The. 
Red Knights of thle.Cfoss will assist.

"Public Umlth Work in its Ethical 
Relation..-," will be the subject of an 
address by Dr. P. H. Bryce, th£ , 
ly-appolnted Dominion health inspe 
to the Unitarian. Club on Monday, at 
Webb's, 0.15 p.m.

Mrs. Dareh, the smallpox patient, who 
Hied In the aroallpox hospfl il, 
burled yesterday. The house 191 West 
Adelaide-street, where she lived, is 
(quarantined. ;Hvr fru'aband is a>v> 
quarantined at Bowmanville.

J. E. Heitor of 24 McGill fnot 11 Me- 
Gill-stneet) says he votej ail right at 
the Church-streri School snb-rlivisÀon. 
which ie under suspicion- 3-Ie was”re- ! 
corded as "Henry," ahd was placed] 
among the ntissihg by the- police. ..

I'hc chdir'of the Collcge-.street Pres- ] 
hyterian Church assisted by Miss Flor
ence Walton, reader; Mi s,' Norman Cal- I 
Ian, Miss A. Pentecost, Ralph Douglas. I 
Fred Dunham, Ted Parker, liumorirt, , 
will furnish the program for the West 
End Y.M.CIA. Pop to-night.

Kay’s RED STAR LINE The M 
publislid 
Ihn U| ] 
Irttni s«d 
i'Kg aid 
number 
to t ho J

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—pAUJK— 
From New York, Hatm-diy*, at 10.M.. a.m. 
Finland .... Mcb, 5 Kroonland ..Mar, 10 
laderland .. Mcb. 12 Zealnud .. . - Men, tuNew Arrivals in

HANDSOME RATTAN FURNITURE
WHITE STAR LINE

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LI VIVA- 
POOL.

Sailings WcHlnesditxs and FridA?*. 
From Pier 48, N.R., West lltb-.‘t.,<N„-V.

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN»
. will b 
Tbursdi

e held in

IEvery Word of Psychine Advertisement 
Proven True by the Recent State- 

\ ments of the Cured.
---------------------------------------- -— <9.14-1

Mr. Beach, Coldwater, Ont-, Testifies a Second 
Time as to His Wife's Recovery From

Mnjeeiic, Mar.aiOa.m. I Cedric, Mar. 23,»a.n> 
ci, Vi noeo J Maj«alc.ilar.30,10a.m. Celtic. Mer. M, 4 p m. I Arabic, April 1, i B. ui. 

BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN-LIVER POOL .
CELTIC...........March 8, March 31, Anr.'l 28
Ct'MHIC......... March 17, April II, May 13

. on- ay CV3R-s We have just received a shipment of 
rattan furniture, including the latest designs in 
this kind of furniture. These pieces are well 
cushioned with new art Texas cloth, and finished
in natural color or in Kav’s green_
tractive shade.

This furniture is well made, and is 
suitable for sitting-room 
summer it can be used 
verandah.

new

' . *7
eobtor MEDITERRANEAN service

AZORES—(ilBllAt-TAR-XAPLES-
CIENOA.

mlmmi'a-" " "M< b' 12' AP'' »* Ml» 2T 
UHFuBLIC (new> .............................. M.ir
fifùMANIO .....Apl. 1>, May 14, Jutic IS
OHARLsS’T rattî,, AvMUar

Ontario. Lunimn. «1 King St. F.aat, Toronto.

a very at-
new-
ctov.

CONSUMPTION very
or drawing-room. In 

to take out to the\va*i
«CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET

Mrs Beach Has Regained Her Weight and Strength and Does 
Her Own Housework Again.

—Cosy low chairs and rocking chairs for parlors, 
Kttnngrooms and bedrooms ; made in fine 
rattan natnra! or Kay green in color, at $5, 
tG, 87,50, IS.50 and other prices.

Settees in rattan that make a desirable piece of 
furniture for a ny parlor. Very moderate in 
price.

A’i Hail Order* receive our careful attention.

be oac-k - , St. John. N.B., to L'rcrpuol. #•
Lake (hamplaln .. .. Batmilay. Feb. 20lh
H5® '^ •■ ..............Saturday, March via ,
Lake Manitoba .. .. Saturday, March 19tb

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$60.00 and upwards
Secotid Oabtn........................ $87.60
Third Claes  .......... . $26.00

Ifor summer sailing and full lnformatio* 
apply to
„ . „ 8. J. SHARP
W estera P'irwugei- Ageui, 6o Yongeetrcet, 

telephone. Main 3930.

!l

<He said4
8

Iv
■a John Kay, Son 6 Go. if

36-38 Klnè-st. West, Toronto, Canada<1 Makes Men 
Vigorous

> WINTER IN EUROPEKi

TICKETS
K Us WHEN WE 

SAY COST
BY VARIOUSBASTEDO’S WE MEANp Steamship Lines

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor.King and Yon geStreeta,

COSTVelaeble Prescri ption by Wbleh A ny 
Man Can Make HI!» Own Remedy 
to Cere Himself at Home Sent 

Free to All. Write for It.

W ILL SI A KE AM A X O F

}.fly. Mr. J. C B>aeloMwatcrTOnU7wrltiH

r« <Zm Sve W SC
«m ,'?rpr°IOn< h" llf®. but conta1 ce*

TÆf J muT^cdlha^et^
m^ifiîSfiStiE1- .^’YlhalSi

ce- et tlrZ ar'1 n,,tbbm"i are anteaeff
en e ni Mrj, «carh « recovery w* '.nfw
eej us In-wishing you rorSw
®W3jrChiKl te prtmoe,

«Y: mean; 77 KING EAST, TORONTOij1 feelHOLLAND-AIWERICA LINEALL FURS AT COST »toiYOU

For the rcLuvn of thiit youthful feeling of 
m.inbooU a prominent Detroit physician and 
savant is In post?esslou of- a receipt which

NEW YORK AND THE COüTtlEIÎ,
tMaU Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boslejne
SAILING»:

. .. . .ROTTEffDtM 
..................... lOORDAH
.......... STATEKDAM
.................... l-WIriDA»!

a Per rate.

136 Can.Paiw. Agent. Toronto.

undi
ren

I-adies’ Persian Lamb JackeU, plain and 
with mink, sable, stone marten, etc.

Ladies Astraohan and Bokharan Jackets, plain 
^ t.i immed with Alaska ti.nd western sable.

Ladies' Near and Electric Sea! Jackets, plain anil 
trlmmeq.

T> trimmed or
uprbîc] and March 8tb . . .. 

March 22nd . . 
March 29th . . . 
April 5th.. .. ,

actiiA
4 I hi

/ - Mink Ruffs, Scarfs, Stoles and Muffs.
Red. Blue and Sable and White Fox Scarfs and Muffs 
Alaska and Western Sable Ruffs, Scurfs and Muffs
White and Black Thibet. White and Blue Moufflon 

Scarfs, Boas and Muffs.
Black Bear Boas and Muffs, finest quality.
Men’s PunrPUncdnCoat.sCOOn ^ °ther tUr Coats'

0tGaunttotSs,aanndn^pVsery ^ kiml °f MPn'8 Coll"«.

AH at Lower Price, than any other responsible house
Send for catalog. Raw furs wanted. Send for privés.

No
•r»i
V

AllOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.jail y
a

Si int<Ln- t 8PRBCKEL8 LINETOV The AMERICAN & MISTRALMNUNE ELI
douj

Mr. Beach’s First Statement of Hls Wife’s Recovery Published 
In The World January 9th- The ebevs is the Identical 
tisement which Mr. Beach refers to in his 
given below-

Feet Mali n.rr'oe from dan Frarclloo te 
Hawaii, b.moe, N.w Ze.la.nd end Au.trsUa.
SIERRA. .

r S i b,X lsltore From the Lehigh.

cuperintendent, Buffalo; A. TV. Non ne :
neiLTh$hC Sta, led lak‘"g Psychine, the Bethlehem, Penn., and W.^B^Wheetor Ci,F of Toronto Agaiiu Appllcetloi,
neighbors said she wouldn't liye two ^estern passenger agent, Buffalo, and America'* Greatest Spectall.t, ®f the C'onanmere’ Gas Co.
mati^r ofa^'ew daysfat the most ^p.&- T.  ̂ riïrti'u- Jj1*6 P-^vate bûiTccmmittee ot the OOIHO HORTH )jiïT~ï

thanks io T's,-ehlne she i„ Vbi.fto j vailed on them to ' Wh° r’re" TJioegh tbe yists have ras.-ed. jû Pkislatuie yeKietday.the bill of the Cot- C.P.B. Crossing l «•«>„ 7.'iÔ" S.Ï0 n'so

», te m ti 2‘,£ Toro.toY » ZSJ8 KTY °“ *«- /tit £8title1»
ly regained her weight and stren-th Rook. , .-----------------  tlio cureeiu.cv- <o nmrh longed for The l°gJ^r,P?W?r lo lncr<as9 Its capita! by j01NG SOUTH j A.M. a. IT. A M a M

“Yours e-c ° , ^ for,he tnlveT-.U,- of Otiarra. lUp„ t« ^ds tbe furumla entirely ?“.000,0t)0 was considered. Mayor Urqu- Newmarket Lv- 7.80 6.16 n.'li

"/cV Beach." ^ “it Zl «*”*** request and asked ^
Tire titrary in the recent fire iï î?P^^LfD*t:8Cà'aaL w<->tikue^* lost manhood. at 414:11011 b0 Postponed to give the te,e .iee>e ,er Ole* Grove 
ing made up by the librarian of ?hë * E of ?or^ ',eCk’t efB,ss,on,i- vari.u- Çity more time to look Into the anplica- ‘er"ed,e“> »el»ie every 10 University «$ Toronto.’ B^ês 1-,^ ^Tthatthé *’C- ».oa. Drk »»
cates from the university library, manv l‘«rra«slag conditions that hefaU the sexm on Jan" S^mÆ"7 'Yrot5‘ the mayor 
volumes given by the professors ami al,y ,mPclf^t mau. Ittreat'slinlmmedT mav«, JLi!5Pî^nlng the bl:l' bllt 
lecturers arc included. If anv eltir ?le stHial feeling, warmth and m o 1 nature dented this raying hc had not
of Toronto has books that he k v i i forc« «“vc blood to the mnsfutor tissue' T K^-,a C°P3L tUL ^idaY John
ing to contribute to th s g^d^ohié .t By!‘tcm and arouses hod- f'"!:1' a shareholder, objected to
the lihrariee _e • ® . d object U.v confidence. It makes th,. man -» " roc inertase. and aftert to be kmsf. a omversity wishes good as at 35. and the yoang ma^ again dlrimsston the bill
it to be known that he will gladlv -e- engtr for sor-ietv nnd fit for ,7mrri,.,, , Thursday.

forward them toWir results :,r!  ̂ Orillia asked for
destinant)” .free of expense. The names „,d lu a,.da'v 8 and « perfect cure In 
of all donors wlH be sent to the Uni- o/Pro,ir C]SÎn'iitîlrUlI1<?ss nt ag*' or lhp cause 
versity of Ottawa along with ih. . .. °L' ur con1dlticn.
of contributicne. 1 Vv',l,1i"t?'1 a remedy scad your name

__ ___________________ sud address to-dny to the lir. Knapp lied
^eASn!te fy">ry in France u,-, 5
tTf SoL”";11"?' The growth of once send yon the r^eipt se promised cx- 
the Parto Ex^Sti^ ÎS"! ,B*-f"rc detail what I'ngredlent.^ use
was a «Tr m.H J? 1J00 this factory -md how to rompoond them so that anr French machlOTv.' Ste'~e?Lffiy|?A “gf - "0ea^ can cure hlinsclf In brs own
creased until It is now the larâéet iV n°”jLjbelye um,er obligations to
Republic. larges! Is the| anyone. U' «-•» you nothing, and the soon-

j er you write the sooner you will be cured.

./....March 3 Bell/Jffii
. . March 13 
. . March 34 

. .. April 3

advor- 
reecnt statement,

ALAMEDA
HONOMA . . .
ALAMEDA .

Carrying fini, «rond and third-clan pawen 
eî"or reseryatioiL hertln and •tateroom, and
(u1Ipartinn..raH»,.plirt,MBLVlLLBj

* » OPPOSES INCREASE OF CAPITAL Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond mil, Aerera. Sew»,. 

•Bd Ihtermedleie Peinte.
time table.

Pi-1 you cm' hear of any remedy rccclv- 
ir,~ such 1 ru<iworthy praise ns Vgydiine 
!ms receircl this winfer? The ,-tired everr- 
wln-iv live liming forwunl to blute their 
i uses. Ur. Slocum luis eu file In Ills offices 
thousand* ol' n-biiinooiitis received within 
1j*e I'BSI feu weeks, and the burden of all 
• J them is that Psychlue iSi-Keeu) cures 
"" pliysctiiuis" ii'escrlptlons uni other 
remedies utterly full. Local doctors, not 
“"“versant Willi tlm Slocum Svslrm of 
.icaimeut nfftlme* rive up sufferers 

« "“sumption. Throat Troubles -i "wustiug 
d.siuses while a cur,. Is perman-urlv end 
«» fuiptlr effected with tjm great rein- 
C'ly ;iud tonic. I'^ychlno.

In the case of Mrs. Besdi. when the dor- 
ni",i e,'lVI- lri t'?V1'1 oul-'" prolong her life a 
nt'lv briiould "Ot ,-urc, and wlieu loved 
Hit fi IvlTlf»" ami i»c$uîi1>ovs cfiiv-rï-'f—î vtM.

'^2LUlia6.Uiaiyr °f ;l fctv <hl-vs’ iXvvbinc
’nnivd the bless,ng It always is in eas-s 
of I'ulmuuury nu t lliouchlui diseases

k rise»

Cm. Pa»a Agent, earner Toronto and Adelaide 

Tel. Main 23U 13»

PAtINC MAIL Sl£AVl5:tlP Cj7.45
CccldeBtal^and Ori^^BWammH., 0, 

Cmwatl, Japan. China, Hhlllpplae 
Inland*, Struts Settlcaeente, India 

and Aa.tralia.ing" sympto^or' àffeét”us Ih'/,3 lead'to

d^rr^Tr,m^,s ^8au to

Hgate^M^OMTIKATR

•M il tttOUlM.KS1 ' HEMORRHllmr*TO V"

ixrsrJi srreaS

Psychine is pronounced Si-Keen.
I «>v sal,' fl t all drug st«'.res in twn ci-r^o 

But you haven't got my n'sùmph" bv'e-dfing 'n, y^* (s“8,*tate’ 
statement ot her c-dae t-trong enough. | if1 “,tt8d- 179 Klug-sn-eet "west " Toroaia 
You iluu t claim enough for Psychine. 'pie. ' t°''” pcri0ns kl«'Hr write toe Earn-

and in

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO» 
China.. ..
Doric.. ..
Mpponnarm
SaUarla ....

the
.. ..Fafc. 36 that 

on ti 
toe.

. March 8 
. March 15 
. March 33

the leve?°hrld«a y10 t'hustruotion of a high 
in anv ,a,nd <J*e Pun-haie of r:o !c 
asBenf1 rè^KriC ralhva-v- Prov.uel the 
TTie^cirof >hc rateP»yeni is obtaii.ej. 
«™CVy waa r8PreFt-nted :.y Mayor 
n,tr2n,R' P,1/ Scitc,tor Conner. Aid. 
ThTh?„ d Mossre- Hodgetts and Ucby- 
me bill was passed.

fading orders committee sent 
Kin»Vhh0'i” sevcral bills, including the 

bm’wb,ch h:-3

Dr>'d€n ^5 Chosen ohalr- 
man o-f the railway committee. P will 
meet next Tuesday to consider several 
electric road franchises.

I effor)Coptic ..
For rite, ot p.Mage Md .11 narticuLf». 

•PPty„ „ „ B. M. MELVfLLB.
Canadian Paaueuger Agent. Toronto

.. March »1s me further 
waa laid over till uei

give,
-HR, BEACH'S SECOND STATEMENT.

Cold water, Jan. 78th, ’04. 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited:

an. . power to. issue de-
bentures to pay the balance croe H. :,f 
Patriarche, contractor for tlb- town's 
electric, power plant at Ragged Rapide, 
ihe town and Mr. Patriarch- have hid 
* k”1» disagreement over the muter. 
The dispute is now in court, and Iudz- 
mfent f? expected scon- The chairman 
suffffeeted a further conferemce, aud th" 
M11 was laid over till Tuesday 

The City of St.

TeWARD LINEvi! ml.

Sfx "1 have just seen the advertisement 
In 1 he X\ ovId of Jan- 9th, stating what 
your Psychine had done for my w:fe- 
Mrs. Beach-

NASSAU, CUBA and MEXICO
Sailing, frem New York Thurndara and Satur 
dsv. for CUBA and MEXICO. Alternate Fri
day. for NASSAU (Bahamas!. SANTIAGO 
and CIKNFUFGOS.(Cubai.
R. M. Melville, Ca,n. Paas. Agent. Torontos

OFICatherines desires 
power to aptdy $150,000 nrised under 
a former act for the development of 
water power at DeCew Falls and other

Rev. Dr. Langtry, morning, and Rev. 
Sllva-WhUe, evening. Is the arrange
nt.nt for preaching et'St. Luke*’ Church 
tu-nmrrow.

toSt. Lawrence Hall
Rates 32.60 perday

Most
centrally 
located hotel 
in MontrealI
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MM’S 
COLD CURE.

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
No musical comedy of rodent years has 

met with such lasting sneceas os “My 
Aunt Bridget” itfhat «unes to the Grand 
Opcr* House next week. George W. Mon- 
roo. the original a«d tally interoprever of 
the stage Irish “lady,” stands excliiBlyely 
by himself in this laugh-provoking chante

LOUIS.
I, 1004.
Iwfci when »lulldiug. * We Shall Buy a Millionf

A Lady who cures her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home.

| WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO OURB.

Y Bishop Dowling of Hamilton Issues 
Lenten Circular Warning and 

Advising His People.
Bottles of Liquozone and Give Them to the Sick.

§§$mm
the sick to know this product, and at The result is a product that does what 

make.^ie remarkable offer, oxygen does. Oxygen gas. as you know,
- Tu b. 7 a ™1,Ulon 5°= bottles and is the very source of vitality. Liquozone 

give them to a million sick ones. Will is a vitalizing tonic with which no other 
you it yon need it—let ns buy one known product can compare. But germs 

7011 ( are vegetables ; and Liquozone—like an
excess of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal 
matter. Yet this wonderful product 
which no germ can resist, is, to the 
human body the most essential element 
of life.

[■ICKETS

<^Ürll 30th. 
it • Colorado 

•» sP'Okâno, 

nttlc, Wash

A PATHETIC LETTER K Bczeme—Erysipelas
Fever»—Gull Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

5 Tuberculosis 
Tumor»—Ulcers 
Varicocele
Woman’s Diseases

AU diseases that begin with fever—all inflam
mation—ell catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
the results of impure ox poisonous blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital» 
iser, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have never 

tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full size bottle, and 
will pay yonr druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you ; to show you what Liquozone is, and 
what it can do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and #1.

“ I had for a Ion* time 
thmkiug of trying :he

•criphon treatment on my 
husband for hia drinking 
habita, but was afraid be 
would discover that I was 
giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me.
I hesitated for nearly a
weak, but out day when - m
he came home very much 1- •
intoxicated and hia week's 1" _/- - —  s r — .
ssMr&snj! k
termlned to make an effort -----<_ A? *:Vv tom —u* l ~
to save our home from the ••• - Wc publish this offer in every great
rain I saw coming, at all >ik’ v A 1\ newspaper in America. The cost of theLzmr. mWlnrf] \\ w“- wiefpect- reach <500,000.

►don, fcndpntftln his ! If If SI I \\\ We pay that price because it seems the
aa directed, next ///// il H 1 V V V only way to quickly let the sick knowW y5Sfet*^iSS?*S!t ///// It \\ what Liqumone does _

save him more, and also at snpper. Be ' // Il fl I * .1 The greatest value of Liquozone lies in
SESXSS&Sf'L ftd 1 8“ bo,dl7 “//If I \Y the fact that it kills germs in the bodyZr * without killing the tisfnes, too. And no

and happiness, and I conld see a bright future spread I man knows another way to do it. Any
SSSaSSBKSB — —»' A.., w„...

SfS&uSffiSKEls æ « T
ments are to be avoided, and pastors course he had «topped drinking®altogether bull been, to benefit his patron* by offering an ..L‘5a<?ODe dofs ln g6™* troubles what 
fhould recommend the pious practice t V?* hlm‘h® “«Ilcine Olf It *,« eons, end enjoyable evetvlriu* bin tii T„r„.ft all the drugs, all the skill in the world,

3»eth, osked how could, any imperialist of abstaining from all intoxioatins a?ot.h®rlot»£°on baudifheshould ]n Î . eni“6 5 . • Hs Infectious cannot do without it. It cures diseases
fail to be a tariff reformer, for it meant liquors, hr honor of the Sacred Thlrs? cculnT "TP , *** which never c^e.

considering- the colonies. The colon- of our ~ * ®"3' _ , ,
£ r pref^TTvVt; ZtiSZ -^ to be ^ free sample aurttsa- f - r «% Acts L,ke 0xy^en

and from the point of vieyv of business duenfly warned against secret societies, eent in plain scaledî ^ ^ Lionozone ia the r Colio-Chmp
men we should be the greatest fools ^u?e,r *hc hcad of secm societies are madly “confidential. KnolS,' «ump “orrepiv” MaSaHe w.SS?er* ,™rn"3 10 the _ Liquozone-is the result of a process Constipation
not to accept the offer the colonies mc>uded: Address The Samaria Remedy Co°. P 1<w^re l ext wcek- are said 1^V»MCh men have spent over ao years m ^Urrb-Caacer.mde us ^ we diT not reclp^te <a> Societies which demand the ob- —■ - 1 1 »' ^Ct’Dg' ^ virtues are derived solely SSMSST

end make up dn the colonies, trade ff^Ya^ce of secrecy to such an Extent of catholic societies, arp. strictlv for u"el<,dram&s Unis piece does not relv^on I ^a6v ma^c ^ from the Dyspepsia A
: would be filched from us by the for- » "»?* be disclosed jo the biddEn ‘ & are St“C 17 t0r" Wamboat and rSlI^d 7 nlk
^Crystal Palace authorities have ^ WjSfS !« membet's jf sAnf7 “ving within three pnM.^^e^e^tï'^SÎ'

Rented * special cotnmemorat.on °f Mnd and ab3°- fusing to^^ttoTsame^TS Z wTînTo* 5S5TSü“WÎK!fe“* th*

?‘!d1 \"Le iV,?Va **?}* 8OT,crnmt:,t (!) Which make use of ritual and ing hto ^Udren to a public school, tyry «ne-iïï»; womL and ehUd . —— PlLtmP$"
a?rotthla8t|ten<îî<1 <2 l b t ,'!n of aPP'c,s ceremonies- since such Di-tcticea are d| n-tist be denied the sacraments. In case sees it. At the Star Theatre next week the Vanity-
displayed by the Pruit Orowers1 As- travesty on th! rafesthriri and fr.w ™ nf exceptional hardship for the chi!- . , ---------------- Pair Burlesque I'otupany will give
socialism. The exhibition received the Hg.ion 3 ° he P-testhood and true te- th.en, the pastor will submit the case A, clever vaudeville people will he which has no equal. __ ..
personal attention of Agent-General , . ' Th„ _ „, to the bishop who will decide what is the bill at Sheas’ next w eek. ' Ther will i.r.<V.tô.°- n*w« hurlrsqiKy and a grand olio
Howard. 7- , Ù.Th. r,FacfmaRon«- Oddfellows, to bp done p- 110 u Qe nat -emprise almost every style of entertain f"V'l'l«mg Anl the queen of the air: the

The Liverpool Daily Post says ‘hat °f Pythias and Sons of Tern- - pdst<,rg should frequently preach thi! llneK'n8°C*et'> mako ,]T- a show !n Ul'in®’ or'1*Î!ul1 aild «Hottaming Irish
st a private meeting of the co^cilrf ^CatooU^mï! t0 their p” pie on toe n.^tXng? WV‘
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce member of any of the above mentioned Hm'rieffes and warn the young against » delightful bit of mmeyly <m'tit*d<^:T'ie 
a letter from the Birmingham Tariff or kindred societies ^ mentioned the.danger of keeping company with H®”dev l,c Biehauge.” H.irry Watson, as 
Commission requesting Information 3 jra th(. cau , , . those who are not of our faith. a 1-omedt.m of more than usual
regarding the ‘ industries represented 'ful cl,n 10, *?oietles .°f doub‘" Flowers nt Funeral» ™ rl -/“l dhi« m'ee,. antics as nu ofTIr-e imv

Chambe'r was read. After ^ad^^rom'joi^g *Sem "anVif^t ^ ^«Is, when at all "possible. 
ih!eÜv! n5vWaf>“î0n<’J’îde<1 .there was ready members, must be ready to ive- sb°uld tak° PIace ia- the forenoop, nn l that of Mrs. Bloomer, the^vrntdevm!
ageneral try of L«y it on the table!" their connection yvlth them should su.’V, wUh mass- Flowers at funerals, ex-i ÂS?!1' jf'w ,He.le,n l>rror, who aspire* and 
^haliWaS the ony consideration it re- societies come under the ban of ni» œpt in the case of children under seven! ti,ilUn^*n,< pir " Mr- Kdwards, as -Pleo.
«Sf4- , , Church. ” °f thS years of age. are to be discouraged I ^ roportfr’ "lso nas a very
«wP1 niüCStni nSfer P;azeUe says that 4. Should a pastor judge that a f“d .î?e unchnstian custom of bring- ; Anotehr feature will be Cole t John»™,
^ m ® nom'Dalion to act «s one Catholic society or organization would lnS. them into the church on such oc- They are refine, a.tlstie and mntuu’b tti'
of the temporary chairmen of the be beneficial, he may apply- to th« casions should be discontinued. Fur-, jnted. They Iwtli sing and h i . e excen- 
house of commons Was a well-deserved bishop for permission to introduce it thermore, it is expressly forbidden, bv tlonally good volees, and one of them Wan 
compliment to one of the most widely into his parish but no suehW.cîetv1 Kubri(-S- to drape or decorate the £p?rL®*,,tbe P »«- When they were 
respected of the Nationalist members, should be established withOTt ‘h^Tpis-i alt,ar or «andleaticks at funeral or re- arted Mr Sh«" t« «5d"«5^er of .t"’°P,?

At Sytoey. in the fourth test cricket .copal permission. It win ^ the duty ?“lem Tna8*Ca- °r allow hymns infbgS? w«kf b“ tit sis Imr^ibie on a''" 
match, Englabd made L'iti for 7 wick- of the pastor to provide a chaplain for be vernacular to be sung at any Trfgli count nf their hookings elsewhere oc" 
etf- ... m every such society. No society, not °r i° eR1,i ma!S- The proper emblems: Mija BWo .Jouis, mrmerly Sown a,

< heese quotations.—There is a fair ■ approved by the ordinary shall "be ,1- n’<)urnil1K at requiem masses are the Tbb’irz.T 5f' wae always very popular ln
trade; fine to finest 4Ks to hOe and 51s. lowed to wear regalia "at church vr 'black or ®u’rple or antependium and ; bbp.J” "7?’clever little yvnman.
No butter on market. cemetery or CathoKc funerals purple veM- »rovkted the tabernacle 1 îîe Fddfi’i45*'i.1,,‘r ‘"V^L 'mltatlon.’

ss
MuîrcM e 5!™i-IoneoîUt,r beS is*1 Obtained ^ ^ ^ ' A* «*« Next W,<

MSu^d SSLS XÜÆ “pS^ftir t^b^ t! Ürr™Tt". aantd the Imhoff and Conn; th„ ,,th.m-

to the above figures in 11KB. ' " . under the patron^of the ChL 'or, the <Mrecttons bt Hia Holi-, g m “1 SrowufwÆ^i

______________________________  Hovi n ; Tierce & Mazlse, In a singing and l'<-rfturners. The entire st.rrouu'dlngg are
—-------- - 1 .... ■ ■ , , ---------- ____________ ________________________ jiaiique ami refresklu^. *9 s

P,The feenten regulations Issued by 
Bishop Dowling of the Roman Catho
lic diocese of Hamilton, under the head 
of dutjes to be performed-, says:

Parents should keep strict watch over 
the class of reading hi which their chil
dren Indulge. They should see that 
no Immoral or dangerous books arc 
read. Moreover, every family should 
subscribe for a Catholic paper or 
magazine.

Pastors should encourage end- foster

;■ v.
r. # ,7 V r*r pemo.

"ITH ALL

. v v- V-
•t •'

tF )a ,y »If you have a cold don't fall to take 
my Cold cure. I know that It will re
lieve the head. nose, throat and lungs al
most immediately, and prevent Rheuma
tism, Bronchitis, Grippe 
esses of the throat or lungs.

rioo call at 
Corner Kînr 
Un 4200), or

Costs $5000,000
and other dts-

e-Çvi-5
we •Get a twenty-five cent bottle of these 

tittle pellets, and If you are not perfect
ly satisfied with result» I will refund
yonr money.—Munyon.

■ Germ DiseasesVreligious vocations amongst worthy 
young persons in their parish, atnj 
parents should be reminded thaï it il 
a special blessing and one of the great
est honors of a family to have e 
daughter consecrated to God in the ser
vice of religion, or a son raised „to the 
sublime dignity of the priesthood.

.Under dangers to foe avoided, the 
circular says:

1. During- Lent all public

101

! These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to heir Nature overcome the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are 
indirect and uncertain. Liquozone kills 
the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destoying the 
cause- of the trouble, it invariably ends 
the disease, and forever.

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption

•= I .ouis
»«t, 1904 

<T Class

Tickets
Ren AND

STAMP OF IMPERIALISTS. \

W They Are -Good. They Are Tariff 
Reformers.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is.............................................................
I have never tried Liquozone or PowlcyNi 

Liquified Ozone, bat if you will supply 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

London, Feb. 26-—Grifflth-Boscftwen, 
M.P., speaking- a-t Birmingham in. sup
port of the candidature of Lord Mor-.we^ln- Hay Fever—In fluenza 

Kidney Diseases 
La Gnppe 
Leucorrhen 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria —Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphillis 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles

/
\me a

A
l and. Green- 
cane,W»sh.

6
B A Give full address—write plainly

points. For 
fPPty to your

THAN,
PKI. Toronto

Liquozone eras formerly known in Canada as 
owley-s Liquified Ozone.

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

-SOUTH-

t 9.30 a.m. 
....Mob. 19

an en- 
Thore

Kt8l a.m. 1 
^Livkrpool 

<1 e.Mch. 19 
... .Mvh. 26

Old Established But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you useLONDON (Eng.) TAILORS HEAVE’S FOODM TEARS REPUTATION. dLINE For Infants, Children, Invalids, 

and the Aged,
which stimulates the vital forces to active «life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it bas been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting as it does, a 

thing influence over the body, building up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

fUECT. 
i. 5, 9 a.m. 

12. y a.m.
• 19, 7 a.m. 
h. 26, 9 a.m. 
curried

TROUSERS 
SUIT ALIKE 
OVERCOAT

... 13/- to 21/-

... 42/- to 83/-

... 38/- to 63/-
ORDKRS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
save you 33J% after duty paid.

«B

N

POtll. : .
pn. McU. 34 
r . . Mch. 26 

L .... Apt. 2 /À 1
I i

251, 292, 253, 294 High Holbom, 
LONDON (England).

ND LINE f

THE [)ARrnG
EUROPEAN jtic*»-5k (Bristol rife^ni Vtouch and softitcas of expression that de

lighted the gathering of mwAn levers- The 
nwriting artist was Mrs. W. 11 ewes OH- 
I* ha lit, who u1th the e> mpaUhetiv aecom- 
l«tnliiwnt of Miss M<x*ki*,dge, a tided gr.atly 
to the ex-viV ng’s t nfoymenl »ii her rendering 
or the spongy. "My Heart at the Sweet 
* nnd “WhOn Love is gome/* |n
wnhih she appctuml to the host uavuutag ».

4»,• April 2- 
... - Api. U p. MARVEL.

I

»Jf- 
lO.'il . st.m. 

d ..Mar. 19 
.. .. Men. iu

I'A
6.., 1

NO CANCER Cl'RK YET. 

London, Fieb. 2(J.—'Ilie
Bccrgo Grassmilh makes his Imt nrmen-- “aTCh movement initiated by the Roy- 

anec lu Toronto tu irrorrow (S^rurdayi even a College of Surgeons and with the 
By special ieqa •«/«" «■•o-operation of the Royal Soc iety of 

O il fa oriteid<1“n vs,pi'frr:un a number < t Veterinary Colleges, all the London 
his sketch o"? thJe'/Âmimi!*‘ü‘P!We “ "al,z": hORr,ltn|E and the colonial office has for 
inn the ïa”^%c^1-îhe K'X' ITmonlb" pa,"ent!v at work- A

* dcltehlfui bit of nonsense oh-îwî member of the Royal College of Sitt
ing hew one s photograph was taken in srons £a>s that the work has not led to 

tn„ «pes and h* fsm sis "Doliri.wa nny h°P« « <’“re- eod until they have 
irstoeiwf'wiH ,h2”y. M'S” *":1 Ml* cij.e- more definite ideas of the nature of the 

„ {* bf- . hn-'hf Item,. There cause, the seairch for a cure ts m we 
smws a".mlrb’"n,,mrd ÎS.l^V «"•' «” «he dark. Even the nmch!
l,-v «° «"* m-ast delightful entertainer P“°d ravs '^d CU”®’ the ”0"tg.m

, ------------ 1 ■ r<Jya and radium, w-erc not onlv un-I
this "ason Iast "PPearanee av^t1l nf- but ev«» dangerous. All the |
the Metropolitan* f>ner.ul«/,n Thursday at ^arc h movement established beyond 
performances it Is esrimlîn’!5», J".«he ten a doubt » that cancer Is nota paremit- 
ro-riptT^nn^ ‘° °r ia^t.ve disease, ‘

r* v^rooto will havp the (ir>i>oi*tnnhv <,tb^lhe* vhfi \nu1° J" a" its ronn.lt-tenesl WOM.4N IN PULPIT,
ny the Now York Symphony Orehestri of
WThSI S’i-'u”"!!: April 5. at Mrs' EH*» R. Sunderland, Ph.P, 
dtea“aexPrsmUtho m,!slc%ma1;,ce,:rc ^ °f of the Unitarian

rJjfTf. w,l« *«>» he a quartet of excellent «-"lmireh, Jarvis-street, I» to occupy the 
',h# r glrlT- ‘he Invisible choir Pulpit of that church to-morrow even- 

snd all the necessary musical adjuncts. ; Ing, when she will «peak on -'Morlc-v’s
George J. Damcrcl, Kdn ln W Lewis and'mf 'i,adstonc "’ The lady is said 

Harry Burgess are all platers uf proven 11! b,f an, bloquent and cultivated 
ability, and are maintaining their Ktanil-' sP^akcr- having- given many lectures 
ards ill "Nancy Brown." Miss Clara Pal- and an'dresses on llterarv and religi-ius 
mer granddaughter of the famous Indian topics In England and the Uni’ed 
tighter, tol. Talmer, k a pretty girl with a ■ Elates- 
Pretty voice. One of the hits of the niece 
Is flie duet, “A Llttlb Birdie Told Mr So." -,
which Miss Palmer sings with Mr Atwell Tllc Cgnuidlan Club.
Donah Benrimo, who j.la.vs the part of the In vie'v'' of the investigations into the
rs ™.SPS11if tit0„HrneM m‘Bric.,«»1 blecti»”a a»d the revelations

year on teh stage, and she has already of corruption that have been expo-c 1 
Pwed to be an emotional player of rare the visit of Aid. Herbert B. Ames of 
ability. . Helen Sherwood Is the tallest Montreal to itfoe Canadian I'lutl rn 
woman on the Amcriean stage. She posed. Monday will likelv n™. ... , fn
for the younger daughter of Mr. 1’ipp." . terest Aid a P„T £ a'>et']al !t'"
In Charles Dana Gibson's series of draw- Ala. Ames was the leader of
ings, -The K du cation of Mr. l'lpp." On ,ae refonT1 movement which "wept over 
tlio wholp the* tompnny which piagrn Montretiil a couple of years i*.go ar<l 
“Nancy HroxCn*’ is the most notuhle and cleared the municipal atmosphere' of 
expensive gathering of players ever takAx that city. He will «peak on the guh- 
en tour. The weekly expenses of teh troupe ject of municipal .government and d^ai 
are «aid to foot up $7,000. Judging from «nth the wnrkîno-ï ^ u ea,
the advance sale of seats, the next week T . JJ*8 Electoral
will be one of the great engagements In the Lea^’u®' L“ proyeni so potent
snseu exf the Princess Theatre. an influence for good government in

Montreal.

LiVlviV.
Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, 1896. 

Messrs. R. J. Neavb & Co.
Gentlemen, — Enclosed I am «ending you a photo ! 

of our girl twins—seven months old. They bave ' 
been fed on your Food since b-fng nine days ol.l, \ 
and have never had an hour’s illneis all the time. » 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of , 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many * 
mother* have specially called to ask Mrs. I^e how 
she feeds them. I thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

I remain, yours sincerely, «
(Signed). ). C.

uÿ*D iN the.

cancer re-
I’l-idd.: y. 
Ut.,'N.-Y.
far. -.'3. Pa-ra 
Mar.30,10».m. 
t.ril l.op. ui. 
[ERPDOL . 
11. April 23 
H, May 12

SERVICE
lru;s-

2.3, May 29 
l ■ Mar. 2ii 
14. June 13

Worth Its Weight in Gold
LEE. •

'Russian Imperial NurseruTo Weak Men GOLD 1C ED AX. awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London. 1900.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NÈAVB & CO.,1 
'1 Fording bridge, England. 4
Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. * 

Co., Litnited, Toronto and Montreal.

>2H 1ir AgMtfor 
. Toron ta

This is the way my patients write aboutWAV C-3
ERVICE
EET Dr. McLaughlin’s

Electric Belt
v the most nutritious.

™l\
fj\ EPPS'S COCOAbuol.

[ Feb. 20th 
[March St ii 
March 19th

SAGE
upwards 
..$37.50 
. $26.00
□formation

♦ 1 \c
$ [or gSÆ kffltarjsTsa

Dr. McLArGHi.iv—

My way of restoring strength is different from all others 
my own plan, and it is as simple as anything can be. I find a man ar ^
suffermg from stomach trouble, arising from a weakness of the organs 9 ^
or digestion and assimilation. Now, what is the use of nnnrinc J..,™. • . ,, ,It does not want drugs to force an action. It wants strength ® 8 ^ that poor stomach ?

Pr°s°f this argument is substantiated by the following letter from MRS E 8. nun "kMS-Hftm,,t0n' °nt” who has worn different applilnces knowTas E^trfc 6^1^-' I

y i ,, as it has cured me of indigestim. a8zid^fceUng of" weakuoïï and’leneraMibiliiy"'’’’ WOr” °ther n*11®’ h™1 flnd youra better than any other,

Y * v f£’SgSiïEÈZ Si" t tJf bYLS/ iM W- T- wil1 —

np water. It cures weakness in any guise, as wefl as any other form of^Tn Slv cures nroL tL îr^rl &S a Sp°n»e takes 

I have such confidence in my treatment that ’ DOt CUFe a“ Case9’ but 1 cure every case I undertake, and

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in f. lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS. EPPS. &.do., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Çhemists, 
London, England.

EPPS'S COCOA

i\ •/ P>

i
»

mge-street.

/i i It isOPE
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

h es
<5^ prize Medal FJflUdelphla Exhibitlt*R,

1

LINE -S°me.part„?v 7°y,r body ^ weak- ...Remember that, and don’t r_,
I do that, and the trouble is

at the annual banquet of the 
Theatrical M^ehan’eat Benevolent Associa
tion will he rendered by an orchestra num
bering 70 members, as all the orchestras 
of the city theatres are to be combined phone message from Fort Covington, 
for this performance. An exceptionally N Y states thnt o p,.a«d goil program is also being nmuigi-4, con- , tbata p
ejRtlng of acts from the various couiininlea songer train was wrecked between 
ploving the loc.il theatres that week. The Bombay, Franklin County, and Helena, 
performance will he held. In the Prince» St. Lawrence County, to-day, by 
Theatre on the afternon rtf Friday, March spreading rails. Eleven 
11. Handsome eouvemlrs will be pre
sented.

The music
Canadian Conductor Hurt.

Plattsburgh, N.Y., Feb. 2G.—A tele-IE1Î. Best forClcanlngand Polls hln^Outlery

oalo?n*

Prevent Friction ln Cle&nlngand Inlurv 
___ to the Knives.

ENDtll 
IOIIDAM 
END AM 
WDA«

passengers 
were Injured, two, Mrs. Beron of Ho
gans burg, N.Y., and Conductor Frank 
Larierd of Montreal,- Que., very ser
ious- The train was going full speed 
and all four cars left the track, the 
engine remaining on the rails.

I Will Cure You First, and You Can T>ay Me After the Work is Done. Never Becomes, Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

karticulars
[LLtC.
[forunto.

People*» Choral Union.
That the People's Choral Pnlon has al

ready made a place for Itself in the musical 
life of Toronto .was sufficiently demonstrat
ed liv the very large audience which was _____
attracted to Massey Hall Thursday night on FHE1 SENG FINED $100.
the occasion of the union’s second annual | In the police court yesterday FJ- 
COBeert. It is only a little over two years ago ward preyseng manager of 'w, .. 
that the People's Choral Unl.m was esta-b- I"ana«ar ot the Frcv-
lislicd by H. M. Fletcher, to promote the Rens cork Manufacturing Compnnv, 
love and culture of good music ln men was fined on two charges of violation 
and women and the terms of membership of the alien labor law, the minimum of 
are such as to permit all. whether rich or $00 and costs penalty being imposed on 
peer, to acquire the art of reading music at each. Registration of the conviction 
sight and to take their part In ehonis was postponed until Monday, and an 
singing. The result of Mr. Fletchers ml her appeal will probably be taken, 
bold experiment is highly satisfactory and 
must l>e very gratifying to him. In all 
their contributions last night the chorus 
displayed a certainty of attack and a ready 
response to every indication of the baton.
The volume of harmony was fresh, clear 
and full, all the gradations of expression 
were carefully observed and the toot ep 
semble testified to very thoro and skilful 
training-

As soloists there appeaivd Miss Edlfh R. 
f hap man of New York, who possesses a so
prano voice of exceptional purity and high
ly cultivated. Her numbers were not only 
selected with taste, luit were very delight- 
fully rendered.
I niversity School of Music, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, a powerful and cultured baritone.

J met with much acceptance, while a pleas
ing variety, the Kllngenfeld String Quartet, 
proved themselves to be Instrumen
talists capable of artistically inter
pretating classical as well a-i popu
lar chamber music. The audience gave 
,i most appreciative reception to the chorus, 
soloist s and instrumenta lists and encores 
were frequent. Mr. Fletcher's new chorus, 
which has a membership of 700 voices, 
will give thrjr first public concert in Massey 
Hall on March 24, when they will be as
sisted by Watkln Mills, the famous Eng
lish basso. Madame Libby of Boston, harp
ist, and Owen A. Smily. i-eader.

ELECTRIC BELT are TRUE 4fter niethod of cure, and goes away convinced that the claims I make for mv
doubts are expelled. They know âat T 8 h°? c-u.?d. (letters which I am permitted te exhibitor

LtîtCS zî?à ^."üuK” t&s
Wly cures are simply marvellous—Take the

P CO. For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

NIINE Manufacturera of
nr.clsoo to 
uslralia- 
March 3 
larch 118 
larch 24 
AprM 2 

kss passen- 

ooms aod

J. Oakey & Sons, Ll,«w®
London England

case of Thos. Hobbs, Glencoe, Ont. Read it—it explains itself ;
Dr. MrLzuoHUN- Wonderful Cure of Weakness-Restored to Complete Manhood.
fioltir» for to me it has t*en the means X°nG/nflïlhî*r t>6en t° m5 of Inestimable value. Its value cannot be estimated ln

&S2&Ï &A2SS5 rnd0'fla^0^-e«nv«timolh8:^fTn figft

your Belt, and wiati yon future health and hapDines^ tKf™(v/L,to"T^,y I rejoice tn the strengtii of fun and vigorous manhood. 1 shall ever stand indebted to you anf ro 
my «altering fellow-men. Very sincerely yours?THOS. Hones Glencoe!"on™ 7 tba°k y0U tor your kindncse, an* shall always be pleased to recommend your Belts to

Another

\1

Dr. Wood’s every houszholo and TMveuiwo trunk 
ought te contain A BOTTU tf

LB,
Adelaide ->

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

loO

P Ci) who claims a fortune in my Belt :man
LBtV-P 0)

Made a Man of Him.Da McLavghlin —

°» o"v rhéipms^ ^

on the human vstem Mv vefre of^inerienee’ha v l®arni.n» ho*’ to treat my patients and then curing them. I understand the action of the current 
»e- My ÆÆfffi °The';^t ertisinV^y1 ZtoZ* ^ DOthi“* tor knowledge, khowing that U*SS£

efforts to'Ugat 1 '(■ r^cnnv'ert^ro mTLV^nf*0?'™ ^h° have been cured by my treatment, and that’s worth consider!ug. I might preac
neighbor. Ci Sth or v ,u,LTl frilr. M 8 T ,T“f a°d n?bod^ wotlld Pa5- any attention to my arguments, but when f tell you nave cured your
given you proof and you know till/th^ii^t ;Tohnston- a,ld >'ou can go and ask them about me and they tell you I have cured them, then I have

“I—*Thers'-
*T y°C ar* and 1 WlH eive you the name of some one In your own town or nelgrhborhood whom I have cured.

grLCIAL NOTICE. I)r' Mcl^-ugh1 in’s Electric Belt is the only electric appliance sold in Canada with which the patient has the
m nt. <"are of * physician during the time it is used. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts,

ü K.EE BOOK. ..I!-L™“n,Wbo “dmir®8 the perfection of physical strength should read my beautifully illustrated book. It tells how*■ ----------------------- strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon request If
you are not the man you should be, write to-day. r ^ 41

üpplae.
India W. A. Howland of the

Norway Pin© 
Syrupdiscos 

Feb. 2« 
farcit 5 
arch 15 
arch 25 
arch 31 
rticulars.

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

AU Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

AlcohoUc Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation,Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions .Boils .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT l« SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, 

In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSUEPASOED ONI.

T

ICures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain or Tightness in the 
Chest, Etc. • Ja.

or on t<t. > IIt steps that tickling in the throat. Is 
pleasant to take and boo thing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the cheat. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to ray sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost 81.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered .with a' cough or cold. ,

- -- Price 25 Cents.

-I
JE i

ICO
Mia. Helraer'» Héritai

The secoi-fi of the aeries of p.ano red tala 
l>y Miss Abfoie May Hcimer. under the 
dlvflngntsbed patronage of ills honor the 
Llentenant-eorernor and Mrs Mortimer 
Clark, and other prominent ladles, was held 
1n St.George's Hall Thursday night, with a 
cultured and critical audience In attendance. 
Miss Helmer presented a varied program 
selections from the old matters being In
terspersed with lighter number. l>nt thru- 
out all, there was the sioe deXca-T. «*

rid Safcur 
rnate F ri- 
Lntiaqo

Toronto

£;Ssr,DR. M. Q McLAUGHLIN Prepare only by
J. C. EHO, Ltd., at th. • Ï8UIT SILT* WORKS, 
LORDOR, ERQLAHD, by J. C. BIO’S Patent.

Whole*!, of HMsrs. Bran» â Boas, LIA,
Ü, Montreal end Toronto, CeneSa. '

130 YONGE ST.. 
9 TORONTO, CAN.

bid Rev.
Irrang*-
Churcb
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T-MtHY EMERY CLOTH

GL4SS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBJIUIANï’MtrALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK SYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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II Legs and Arms 

Were Paralyzed

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Constant Dread! 
of Paralysis.The Zj ge r if Hurry 4

-

Was Helpless and Miserable- 
Doctors Gave Him Up and 
Thought He Could Only Live 
For a Few Months—Remark
able Cure by

Arm Got Numb—Doctors 
Said Nervous Trouble Caus
ed It—Cannot Find Strong 
Enough Words in Recom
mendation of

Thera Is a persistent effort to be on time—An unremitting strain on the human maohlne 
—The result Is oellapse of the nervous system—Nervous prostration, paralysis or Insanity.

!

I

f Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food.

HIS is the age of hurry. More and more people are flocking 
to the towns and cities, where offices and factories, stores and 
workshops make life like clockwork. The machinery must 

be started at the blow of the whistle, the salespeople must be ready 
at the stroke of the gong, and the home must be run at the same 
swift pace to keep time with the busy workers. Business must be 
attended to, let the strain on the human system be what it may.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

T EART disturbances are among the early indications of an 
overtaxed system. There are stomach troubles, brain fag, 
headache and neuralgia. You cannot rest or sleep, you 

Start up suddenly at the slightest noise, your nerves arc on edge, 
you are in constant dread of paralysis or insanity.

Hi.

\

What is to be Done ?j

The Daily Grind.1 Oh ! if you could only get away from it all to some quiet 
place to rest and to let nature restore your wasted system. But you 
cannot. Business must be attended to. You must be at your daily 
grind. Then what is to be done ? Many have solved this problem 
by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and now rejoice in health 
and strength. They were just as much run down and discouraged 
as you are, but persisted in this treatment until their old-time vigor 
and vitality were restored.

I1 SiV \)L >
VO There is the hurry at breakfast, the hurry to work, the hurry 

to accomplish the daily stint, the hurry at lunch, the hurry home, 
the hurry to meet evening engagements.

There is no time for rest or sleep, no time for the nerves to 
renew their lost vitality, no time for the body to rebuild its wasted 
tissues, no time for digestion or assimilation of food, the spirit of 
hurry is everywherfe and few can escape its influence.
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The Great Food Cure.
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Nerves Always At Highest 
Tension.

7//The excessive use of tobacco or alcoholic liquors under these 
conditions only hastens final collapse, while the use of powerful 
drugs to stop the resulting headaches is not only harmful to the 
system, but positively dangerous.

Since Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is composed of the very ele
ments of nature which go to form new, rich blood and create 
nerve cells and muscular tissue, it only seems reasonable that this 
should be the treatment best suited under the conditions here 
described.

Should you have any doubts in this regard the thousands of 
letters continually being published in the newspapers should at least 
encourage you to make a trial for yourself, for every letter publish
ed is guranteed to be genuine and correct.
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IAs a result of this constant strain you find yourself irritable at 

slightest provocation and wonder why it is so. Did you ever 
realize before that you are almost always making an effort to be on 
time—that you are almost always in a hurry ?

In the youth of our grandfathers paralysis, locomotor ataxia 
and nervous prostration—diseases so common to-day—were rarely 
heard of, because the nervous system was not always kept at highest 
tension as it is to-day.
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MR. DEAL. Miss Carrie Pillar, Russell, Ont., writes f “ I do 
not hesitate to recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and would not begrudge fifty dollars for the good it 
has done me. For six years I suffered with severe 
pains in my right shoulder and numbness in my 
right arm. No tongue can tell what I suffered. The 
doctors said the trouble was from the nerves, but 
their medicines proved of no avail, so I resolved to 
g[ive Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a trial. After using 
six boxes of this medicine my health was so greatly 
improved that I got more, and I used in all twenty- 
eight boxes, with the result that I am completely 
cured.

Mr. James A. Deal, Bridgewater, N.S., writes: 
“About a year ago I suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
which left me in a very bad state of health. To add 
to my troubles, last Winter I took la grippe, which 
completely exhausted my nervous system. I could 
scarcely walk or talk, my legs and arms were par
tially paralyzed, my blood did not circulate properly, 
aad I could not do any work. In fact, I was so bad 
that the doctors gave me up and thought I could not 
live through the Summer.

“I began the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and persevered in the treatment, until now I am at 
work again. The change in my-condition has been 
most remarkable. It is a surprise to everyone to 
know that I am able to be around again. My nerv
ous system has been built up wonderfully by this 
remedy. I am able to rest well, my circulation is 
normal and my general health good. My appetite is 
first-class, and I have gained considerably in flesh.”
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Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I
SO cents a box, 6 boxes for $2,50. At all 1
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. I
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"Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I could 
not sew or do such work for five minutes without 
suffering agony in my shoulder. I do not feel that 
I can use strong enough words in recommending this 
medicine to all who suffer as I did. I shall be happy 
to reply to any who wish to write me personally.”
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To protect you against imitations, the portrait 
and signature of Dr A W. Chase, the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every box..wtr *** A SYSTEM BUILDER.

Nearly everybody needs a restorative at this time of yea» to ■ 
build up the system after the debilitating influence o£ the artificial 
Winter life. There is no treatment so satisfactory u Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

NOTE YOUR WEIGHT.
By noting your increase in weight while using Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food you can prove that new, firm flesh and tissue is being 
added to the body.
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concerned about any public issue as 
it is over this, was the remark of a 
prominent citizen to The World. As 
has been stated a contingent of busi
ness men will accompany the deputa
tion of the council to Toronto, and 
the legislative members will then be 
told in no uncertain terms the strength 
of feeling that surrounds the outcome.

Want to Sell Road,
It is now strongly intimated that 

the main desire of the street railway 
company is to dispose o-f the road to 
the city, their alcged reason for 
ing to do so being given that It has 
ceased to be a source of revenue, and 
that the city have now, to all Intents 
and purposes, the wb'p hand in the 
possession of the power plant. Thev 
will either be compelled to establish a 
r.ew power plant or buy from the city 
at greatly increased tales. The pre
sent rates are not an equitable charge, 
but were possible owing to the fact 
that the same people comprised the 
executives of both companies.

Opinion Is that one of the chief argu
ments of the company before the leg
islative committee will be that thes
es n not make tjie street railway nay tf 
hey ale forced to run their cars evflrv 

lr\ year. Yet it can be point- 
d out that the ears have gone on 

every day, excepting Sundays for the 
!"** tenJears until now, and the only 
reason given by the company for the 
stoppage is the refusal of the city 
®?unotU to grant them the privilege 
of extending a switch that the tr-H-ti- 

j pubHc might be more convenieuc-

LABOR’S PROTEST TO PREMIER. BUFFALO LAWYER MURDERED. 1to register a conviction. The act has 
not been amended In any way since 
that time, but the criminal code may 
help the officials some.

Over the Wabash.
To the great World's Fair, St. Louis, 

Mo., opens April 30, closes Dec. 1, 1004. 
Covers 1240 acres, cost more than S50,- 

. 000,000. The most gigantic and colos-
Edwm Anderson Accused of Running sai undertaking ever attempted by

, P , , man. The great Wabash Is the onlya Bucket Shop, and Frequenters l railroad that owns and controls its
,, . - , own rails from Canada direct to theNames Are Also Taken.- world's Fair gates.

NAVY LEAGUE LECTURES.

The Toronto branch of the Navy 
League will have a series of illustrated 
addresses beginning on Thursday even
ing next, in the -Conservatory of Music 
Hall, when H. J. Wickham, honorary 
secretary, will speak on “The WaV* i.i 
the Far Bast; the Russian and Ja
panese Navies ; Supreme Importance 
of the Command of the Sea; Torpedoes 
and Torpedo Warfare, and Canada and 
the Navy-'' There will be over 100 
stereoptlcon Views and admission wi.l 
be free.
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In t.hTrades Council Will Push Matter of 

Alleged Unfair Treatment.
Shot In HI* Office by Boalneae Man, .

Who Suicided 10 Minutes Later '

Buffalo, N'T., Feb. 20__Ileury
Schwartz of the law firm of Baker 
Schwartz, was shot and fatally wound
ed In hie office to-day by H. A. 
Knowles, a well-known busiuete man, , 
who, ten minutes later, shot himself 
dead in the presence of Chief of De
tectives Taylor and.Detective Sergeant 
O'Connor.

The shouting is said to have been the 
culmination of business troubles. A few 
minutes before Schwartz and his part* 
ner and Attorney Roland Ctangle iver*
In conference. As Crangle and Baler 
stepped into the "main office, KlWWi# 
entered and almost instantly s;veral 

; shots ran* out.
Tin- police were notified and Taylor 

i and O'Connor were the first to arrive, 
and they faced Knowles with' the re
volver in his hands. "Drop your gun* 
«aid Taylor, who had a weapon In hkl 
hand; Ktjowles becked n.way Into a pri
vate office and suddenly turnei tho 
weapon on himself. His wife died re
cently-

Cm(1 V Si)
fit opThe Toronto District Trades and Labor 

Council will go in a body to Premier Hors 
and protest against the action of Police 
Magistrate Denison In the matter of the 
commitment of William Goddard, a union 
structural Iron worker, to a term of 30 
days without the optlou of a fine or the 
privilege of election os to how he would 
lie tried. This was the decision of the coun
cil at their meeting Thursday night in 
Richmond Hall.

The council alfio decided to ask the city 
for a grant of $500 for their Labor Day 
demonstration.

The bylaws and constitution of the lately 
formed council were adopted ns presented 
by the executive committee, being practi
cally the same as formerly.
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tbr <Company Said to Be Making Frantic 

Efforts to Split Vote 
on Bylaw.

off
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to riwant- The new suoerb 

and' magnificent trains, built especially 
for this traffic, places rhe Wabash in 
the very front rank for this business. 
For further particulars, address j. a. 
Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northbast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto- 130
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Kingston, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
success that has so far been achieved 
by the city in their fight with the com
panies controlling the two big fran
chises has bad the effect of making 
the citizens more hopeful thati ever. 
The decision of the council to let the 
people decide without any further de
lay whether or not they desire to take 
over the light, heat and power plant, is 
looked upon as a decided- vlctory„more 
particularly in that it has been the 
wish of the company and their sup
porters to delay as long as possible the 
presentation of the bylaw to the peo
ple with the hope that they might ulti
mately succeed In persuading 
that It was not to the people's interests 
lo acquire the plant and -thus retain 
svhat is known ti> be the best paying 
franchise in the city. The activity of 
the city council Is being widely com
mented upon in regard to-this matter, 
end the suspicions that were at first 
entertained that the company possessed 
strong support from that source is dy
ing out.

There ere those in the city, however 
■who are well informed in what is go
ing on. Who declare that interest in the 
street railway fight is only beginning. 
But never was the general public so

Victoria University Notes.
Ait the meeting of the Union 1,1; er- 

ary Society, R. G. Dingman, B.A-, and 
A. E. Elliott read papers on “Residence 
Life in American Universities and in 
Canadian Universités," which brought 
forth a spirited discussion. Prof- Locke 
of Chicago University, an alumnun 
was present and gave an address mi 
the subject as It affect» Victoria. The

It was a nervous crowd of twenty 
or more that saw Staff Inspector Archi
bald, Detective Duncan and Constables 
Chapman and Thompson march into 
the offices of the International Brok- Tlie Engineers* CIul>.

Capt. Kllhily Gamble, president of 
the Engineers' Club, delivered his In-

E ;members were in attendance, and heard , e c<”*<4u*-°n
"Dams”“by JoZ's” FMdh.g^ronsuU elections were r^d Z^foltow-
ing enginZ.Thich'was'tihlfireZ'by nXZ

handed^nroiimi”w!n^ and "ketches A E Elliott. E W Morgan. From W 
Z 1 the, audlence' 1 -D A Hewitt. E J Mci>re. F C Bow-
Mr. Fielding spoke at some length and man. From '07-J N Tribble. H Woods- 
was listened to very attentively. worth- B.D.-W H Gifford

The Athletic Union elections resulted 
as follows ; President, JAM Daw-

AGAI.NST FREE TRADE.
ers. Limited, yesterday afternoon- The 
market had just closed and those pre
sent were telling each other how it rll 
happened, and why wheat did not jump

The Mackenzie Club had an excellent 
attendances Prospect Park Hall Thurs
day night. Delegates were appointed to 
atten dthe East Toronto Reform Asso
ciation- A debate on a resolution in fa- a number of points,but took a “slump." 
vor of the present tariff was sustained j Then -to make matters worse in came 
by Messrs. Dickinson and Gillies from 
the Young Liberal Club, and I. B. Pea- , 
cock and Allan S. Thomson, represent- insult to injury. It is hard luck enough 
ing the Mackenzie?. The judges, F. F. i to have lost money, but when one is 
Meams, A. E- Huestis apd R. H. Buit forced to give his name and address to 
gave their decision against free trade, a hard-hearted -policeman it does not 
and in favor o-f the visitors- add much to the hilarity.

The staff Inspector was loaded up 
with a warrant which gave him power 
to take charge of all the books and

I the minions of the law, really adding

All enlnle* Old Bays.
The annual meeting of All Saint* 

Old Boys’ Club wiae held In the Arthur 
Baldwin Hall, with President It. 
T. Stanley In the chair, aad 
a . large number present. Tho 
report eu bénit ted by G. F- She* 
Indicated steady prosperity, the Junior 
branch being particularly active- The 
following officers were elected: Rev A 
H Baldwin, W. H- Knowlten. honorary 
pat rons ; Rev. A F Barr. F II Brlgden. 
G- F Hliaw, C Goldman, honorary vice- 
presidents; R T Siatiley, president: H 
H Fullerton, vice-pievident; R Sal- . 
mon anti A Macdonald, secret»ties- A 
feature was the presentation of mean!» 
to W. Flatters-.)!), H. Cobbeld end G- 
Po'nton, winners of the bowling tourna- 
mont.

them

*33.00 to tlae Peclflc Const.
Via the Chicago-Vnlon Pacific & North »on, ’00: vice-president. H G Brown : 
Western Line from Chicago daily during second vice-president, C B Kelly: sec- 
Mnroh and April, to San Francisco, Los rotary, C D Henderson; treasurer, Wes- 
Angeles, Portland Seattle, Tacoma, Van- ley J. Salter. The elections for year

fl»<»tastaP°ït9 Vc,rr ' representatives and holder of the ath- low rates to Helena. Butte, Spokane Og- v . . . ,. +*w,_
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding h<1d .
'aw rrftes from all points Dally mid per-, Doikie, formerly cf Trinity Ln;-
sonally vonduetvd excursions In Pullman ' verely Medical Faculty, will speak in 
tourist sleeping oars to San Francisco. 4he interest* of the Bible Society at 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without1 regular Wednesday meeting of the Y. 
change, double berth only $7.0u. Cholee M.C-A., in Jackson Hall, at 5 o'clock 
of routes. For particulars address B. H. in the afternoon.
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

Wrong Address.
Editor World : Please correct state

ment of “duel with pickaxe?” on Rob - ' pupera of the outfit. This he did. He 
ert-street as having taken place at also had » summons for Edwin E.
JOB Robert-street to 108 Rnbert-street- Anderson, the manager, as owner of 
The family at 100 had nothing to do ,the International Brokers, Limited, 
with this trouble and were in no wise Called "n ,Common Gaming House.” 
concerned. The summons requests Mr. Ander

son to appear in jiolice court on Tues
day next, to answer to the charge of 
keeping a common gaming house, con
trary to the laws governing the moral 
well being of the country. The police 
department is under the impression 
that Edwin E. Anderson has been run
ning a bucket shop. The police were Died In Montrent. | , -----
not prepared to say yesterday whether Montreal. Feb- 20.—E. N. Heney dM Increase In Financial Strength of the 
this was the only alleged bucket shop : suddenly this morning, it is thought , , „ „ . ...
in the city, or whether any further from heart failure. - He was one of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
raids would be made to-day. largest manufacturers of harness and Percentage increases in the

Those who were caught in the drag- toddlery 1n Canada. Tho he took no 
net gave their names as: active part personally he was a strong

Cattermole, 010 Spadina- and effective supporter of the Conserva
tive party iu the Province of Quebec.

Trying <„ Spilt Opinion.
Stül the immediate Interest is being 

taken in the fight to get the money bv- 
law for the municipalization ot t'- > 
power plant. Both sides are activeIv 
urging their contentions upon the pub
lic- Tile company supporters are mak
ing «renuous efforts to create political 
dissensions, with the hope of splitting-
TheiVOte' a,nd ,hus defpal the measure® 
ll.eii cry for more time having had n > 
effect in the action of the council t.h»v 
now adopt these tactics as a last re
sort.

Added (o tills is the story that the 
company intend taking high legal action 
to determine Whether the city is no* 
liable for the payment of that $100,001) 
to the bondholders. This latter threat, 
used fur the purpose of a scare, i* ,,, [ 
thought to have any serious effect on 
the people now that it has had such 
wide contradiction. It is the attempt 
to sever the people thru political bid.-.
'Tings that the workers in the city's 
Interests fear. To offset this the coun
cil ti,m î,=LR!arl.= nttf1te,0wners’ ,Ass" The distracting headaches from which 
oublie in clines ir, 5 !' es “f so many women suffer make life a daily
time that intSvenes until the vetie it pU,rgat°ry' If me.n safferîd with }«ad- 
taken to disabuse the minds of the afhe a= ^omen do, bustness would be 
people of false impressions and show a,most at a stanstill. Does not the fact 
the advantages that will follow (he ar- that men do not suffer from these severe

headaches suggest that there must be a 
womanly cause for them ?

I

W, R. Adair -on. the104 Robert-street.
J. B- Huston.

106 Robert-street.
Feb. 26. The Evangelistic Band will conduct 

the meeting In Wi-stmoreland-averua 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening.

Deranged Nerves Mother and Daughter Arreeteg,
Deleetive Forrest yesterday afternoon 

Haningion and herarrested Mrs.
daughter, Mary .Ellen, both of I.joHam- ■ 

i . . lllon-street, on a charge Of shoplifting- I
cumulated funds of the order, and In ; They Were caught with the goods oa E| 
the amount of insurance at ilek during them—ja silk bloute and an os trice j 
J003 are very Important. During t! at Plume' 
year the increase in the insurance at 
risk was 4-1)7 per cent., while the in
crease in the assets of the order dur
ing "the year was 19-75 per cent. This 
means that the funds out of which fu
ture death claims must be paid increas
ed four times as much during (he year 
as the order's obligation's increased. It 
is unnecessary to point out that this i» 
a particularly good showing, and one 
which gives evidence that toe order is 
bccntnlng stronger and stronger fin
ancially, instead of weaker as the years 
go on.

AND "T
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0Weak Spells. James
avenue.

Allen 
street."

James Lane. 02 BucOd-avenue.
OuRsild Campbell, 75 Yonge-strcet.
A. N. Diamond*
A. L. Forde, 75 M'Caul street.
John Wilson, 240 West Richmond- 

street.
I J* C. Forde, corner Grange and Me* 
j Caul-streets.

Charles
! street. ,

Politic. Their Las « Hope. When the womanly organism is dis- ! Fergui^n^nnes. 188 tirfogerovemie.
In an interview with The World to- cas,cd1’ ^“dache, backache, nervousness ; U is probable that summonses will 

night, a well-known citizen took urea- and sleeplessness arc consequences which be issued for these parties charging 
sion to remark about the maneuvre» of , are sure to follow. ! them with being frequenters’ of
those opposed to the city getting can- Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures mon gaming house, 
tiol of ibis franchise, and commented headaches and other aches and pains by This raid is supposed to be the nut- 
upon notne of their actions. He m!d: curing their cause. It establishes regu- come of the trouble between E. E.

**Ono of the most regrettable feature- larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals in- Anderson, the manager, and Dr. H. o’,
of the fight the people have been forr-v ] flammation and ulceration, and cures Kemp, who resides at Avenue-ro.id 
to eiwage in 1o get possession of the female weakness. It soothes pain and a,ld York ville-avenue. Dr. Kemp was 
, eitiL.ro'Pv-,d;nt dP;*re builds up the nerves. It transforms the former president of .the Interna-

h- There r™n hf Z XÎ ? ’wpak- «ckly, nervous invalids into tionai Brokers. Limited, and claims that
i-ntion than to play into the h.rods ùf bêppv healthy women. Thousands have hp was defrauded out of certain sums 
the cempany by these methols. Rut t’i - testlfied to its marvelous merits. c* k’ Ï. by Anderson. This case will
agitation will avail them no'hiug. Th» ."I took two bottles of your 1 Favorite Prescrip- ■'■<> be heard on Tuesday, 
people will be educated to look at fli- Severe Pcrallles Under Code,
proposition in a proper light. I notice a Jf ^?,,y Minrâ 5p” Brew” Co. ofTb^,"1™nal the penalty
suigigestiun in The News-Times to defer Nova Scoti». -I had uterine trouble, psin in 1 conviction of for.ducting h bucket 
the taking over of the plant till it has the side .nd headache. After taking your medi- shop -at five years in penitentiary til l 
been decided who shall be the manage- fluet I got well. You may publish this or ua* $500 fine. A bucket shop, according 
ment. It also suggests that a commis- hfg7lyWo?D?“pi^roe iSd hU me'drtn°ra''1-P'a to UlP, is a resort where stocks
filon should have control of the one-a- sp-..™»- P™«»;u;™iik.. ,v_ ere sold or bought, and of which there
tion. It will be plenty of time to make to® to ti. Loi Do delivery, nor stocks acquire !,
these arrangements when the property of thousands of women to ltscom- An habitual frequenter, or one who
has been acquired end the city has the P‘ete cure of womanly diseases. Do not sells and' buys stocks, without deilv-
right to name the officials-" accept an unknown and unproved sub- ering. or acquiring them, de liable to

stitute m its place. imprisonment for one year, If found
Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense guilty.

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt The last alleged bucket shop case, 
of stamps to pay for customs and mailing in which the police w ere prominent.
only. Send 51 one-cent stamps for the occurred In March. 1889. when the efri-
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for cere -took charge of the premises occu-
thi cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. pied by Joseph Prlestman * Company.
B- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. This firm was prosecuted under the

Abbott Act. Mr. Justice Roee refused

i■2Ï * Burrows, 201 Sherbourne-

BODY STRONG 
BRAIN CLEAR.

Babies Bloom Like Roses 
When Fed on Health- 

Giving
Nib:Wlr.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 

Advice to all Sufferers from 
Nerve Trouble Is

cal
ing

LACTATED FOOD. wea*
ordej
F.hej
Tro’J
Sc’aJ

cure

This Makes the Perfed 
Man—the Happy 

Woman.
E., Duke, East Gerravrl-quisltion of the light, heat and 

plant-
power

“GET A BOX OF

WILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

South Amer
ican Nervine.

2nd Canadian Spring Stallion Show.
Last year the first Spring Stallion 

Snow was 'held with a total entry of
ninety-five. This year entries closed, _ I
With a total of 171- This notable ir.- The seat of the majority of chron* . 
ciças-e in one year Is the best evidence jdiseases is the nerve centers. Cure them 
of the popularity Of this-show with both —build up nerve force there—andyw 
breeders and -importers, a large num- cure the disease. This is the secret d I 
ber of men, anxltnis to obtain the class the amazing results attending the use of 
of horses which win be on exhibition, the South American Nervine—a rcr- I 
ÜreÜ fgt' fi,eclv,heir lnte“'tl,,n of bei?* liable life-builder and eradicator of 1 
Vti'tod ^ roe I disease. Cures Stomach and Live» $
i xticme" tiitt.' instead n/ having to .De^ility' i1”^
sp-nd perhaps weeks in finding a suit- j le Complaints, and every
able animal, the cream of the countr disease which indicates impaired ne»v* 
fan be fcen durlmr it.ho t hr f # daxrs of th force. Read what it did for the fa®* 
show.
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He says t "I have been ailing for about 

a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought 1 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
bave niade a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

A'

F
toani 
will \ 
at th

§ ily of A. W. Stephens, Strathaven, Out 
I He writes: “A bottle of South AmerteM 
Nervine Tonic did more for my siste»

People who play, or who are lntere | Ida than a whole summer’s doc tori afl | 
ented in good music should call at the 1 and drugging for after effect* of Lâ ‘ 
Morris, Fetid. Rogers' salesroom, 27'' Grippe. It cured my father afte» i 

x V - - Yonger-etreet, and aee the new "Mu-rii' months of torture from boitt. Only i
rrf , ,• c T J Baby Grand, truly the sweetest tone-1 uscd tw0 bottles and has not beenThe reputation of Lactated ; and finest piano on the market ml tl-e 10 Doules and ““ not

Food, as a substitute for breast Price. This company is offering some 
milk has become firmly established '^i^are m^ar- I
all over the world. Delicate babies 
commence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
hahies.

\
Matic Given Free. A

?» y
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<nto1
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{will 1
unani
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troubled now for seven years. It’s tW j 
greatest of remedies;''

Magical Relief

-ïï'su SÆ“Si‘3,ï
Morris Pianos from now until the end Bheum.tir rorr, inoneWof March will be presto ted with a ^ure. Cures n one w
piece of music- Just say you saw their days and does It thoroughly.
ad. in The World, indisputable specific. no.*» |

Toronto Jevrl.h Mlseion.
The annual meeting of the Ton^rto 

Jewish Mission will be held in th. lib
rary of the Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-stro-. 
on Monday, Feb- 29, at 4 39 p.m. All 
friend* Interested la the m'tsion are 
Invited-

!»cbi

THE T. WILBURN CO., Limited, 
,iob#bto, ear.
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d WHAT TIME IS IT ?SÂLÂBAI» Russian Torpedo Boat Fires Two 

Shots at a Steamer and 
Brings Her to.

itors
aus-
'ongr.

:om-
Time to Buy a “Morris” PianoI Aden, Arabia, Feb. 26.—A Russian 

torpedo boat destroyer stopped and 
boarded the British India Company's 
steamer Momfoassa In the Red Sea 
Feb. 22. The destroyer fired 
which the Mombeeea di

i

cpy,on Tea’ sealed packet only. Black or Natural 
Green. Both equally pure. There never was a better time to buy a Piano 

than the present, as no such bargains were ever before 
offered in Canada. To this add the fact that these are 
all “ Morris” Pianos and

a. gun, 
rded, but 

er to stop.
A Russian officer boarded the Mom- 
bassa, and examined her papers, after 
which she was allowed to proceed- 

Beattie, Wn., Feb. 26.—Baron Suye- 
matau of Japan has arrived here on 
the Iyo Maru, being en route to Lon
don on an important diplomatic mis-

Says Controllers Who Go Back on Their Own Proposal Can-1"Ute
not Be Called Men. \%l T^l

There waa a waim discussion at the night rate, and the board unanimously “ Net F^‘t0 wlnj"
meeting of 'the Board of Control y eater- concurred In tills position. y I tag to a c'abn^t^^'hf 1
day afternoon over the proposed set- Fact, and Law. I Tokio, ie already taking precautlonïto I ■

tlement of the "omnibus" case of the Fullerton said that he and Mr. meure the strength of her war chest 11
city against the Toronto Railway Com- ,”°uld "°f.'a«ree on ‘he ques- to the event of war being prolonged,
pany The members were „n Hons o,f lav, and the board should deal Her farsighted financial policy is to
„‘™yré m7m,, x'ere 811 P'-esent. with the facts, and Mr. Bicknell re- be seen in the announcement that ne 
rcepting Controller Loudon, and there marked that the city could go to tire I gotiationa are to be opened elmultan- 

were also on hand James Bicknell, c(,u|rts or not. Just as it liked. The eously in London and New York for 
K-C., solicitor for the company; Cor- SÏSPfflM.ïr<>od *lve,®' ■atisfactory eer- loam. Personal treasures worth $300.-

?«r” ° «s jîÆmS.™"a mK« * hssass.'vr.fife. » „
,'°*™ rwn^f’ Johueu>:1* Cit>' Engineer /Jn.tr°'u«T Spence said It was reason- i partment received a cablegramVyfrom 
Bust, Commissioner Fleming and other ®b?i,m,V'ro enxlT^er sJ’oul,d cut a Commander Marshall of the Vioksbure 
officials. Mr. Fullerton had with him hT did Sot waS^Mr r„!r ! P^'tbat Biylngr fhat be was among the first to 
the draft of a consent judgment, which «me^foTtoe^“if” 8al‘°™ 
he had prepared under the instructions 8uit fhe citizens. V Y‘ 006 and ^etl- The

Mr. Bicknell, and on which they had Fullerton, the lawyers would go over it' et^i^^ënTré 26—A
agreed, with the exception of the clause and' if fr>und satiafactory, the com- tro^f i. _/ren<?1 coton»1

-s.™,h, FKÆSîr ****** ”*•
until midnight. This point they wishea Party 'to the suit. If th? company gave Petersburg, Feb- 26—The dla-
to settle by having the city engineer £h<* service, the consent judgment might insignia of the order of St. Alex-
prepare a special late hour schedule b? en*ered, an<l if the service were not which, the czar has con-
which might he h ... ’ Biven, then the action might be gone on d bP<m General Kuropatkin wasPTe^di^to^hT^yb^^^ any with and the principle at stake 8n “utogïaph Vtter
Lane, pfmty^a^^mn^ub- a,„nk... *” ^P11'

hît faTOred thla P?!,n h <2Ttrol,er SpFncc strongly objected, self sacrificing readiness ,Furr>r>al;kln *
to l^cn,’e ere|ltoly refund holding that the pr-oposed "romprom- I difficult post of^nilita^T

anyihénS m ,lxe -l Î?6 "?uld delay the suit and surrender chief in Manchuria ‘ *
and'he|d fhsit the company t,K principle for which the city nu.- New York Feb 2fi -nr, rv.

were simply endeavoring to delay the contending. Irahi» roré—. ' -«—The COmmer-lalvJ th® ,courl- ^‘h,‘ discussion 'Th® mayor then remarked that if thlJing notice-P tbe. f6,llcy*""
J^?tVFr} animated, and the result Jangling were going on forever, it would Hongkong-Amov c»h> fvf.*Fd that the 
w as that no progress was made iu the b® better to have the whole matter an- * g Amoy cable is Interrupted." 
way of a settlement. tied by the court. He referred to the, .

agreement w-hich the board on Thurs-1 LBL,L OWNERSHIP.
day had instructed Mr. Fullerton to w r T~-----
present to Mr. Bicknell, and said that * BryM ,n Th« Commoner : I
this members couild not be called men if m that nearly all of the Euronea,, n.

,‘h"y went back on. the proposition they Mona have carried coihwthad advanced, just because Mr. Blck- ship farther ZT ^Hectlve
noil had agreed to it. He did not think _ than we ha'r® in the United
that (hmtroller Spence would ever vet- ates" 1 may add that where the nri-
tlo anything if it were left to him. vate ownership of public utiunJ ,

Mr. Fullerton wished to adjourn, the Permitted the regulation or is» ™ 9 st 11 
dircusston to his private rcom, as he t,“1» holding these franchisoL®,cl,rponl- 
did not care to disclose the terras of the «My more strict than in* iV 
consent judgment, which he had pre- States. Let two illustratiotw 
pared- The mayor and OontroP»- " here the British parilam»'L o1fftce: 
Bin-hard son thought that the proposed p* «U-d water companies m cltlf^tt"1!?1” 
oofieent judgment Should be published for some years been' fh« 
at once ns the counter propoalfton of I limit the dividends that “ to
title l.-card. Mr. Fullerton gained, hie —any surplus earnings over ancii®^®'1 
point, however, and the board adjourn- the dividends allowed must hü ,,jTÏe 
ed with the understanding that the cor- reducing the price paid h,.' ,,USFrl *u 
potation counsel -should confer with Mr. sumer. I fear that our mon •» ,!î!f 
Bicknell and report to the boir1 as soon w-ould be at a loss tn find L'.T.J?8?11®*®3 
as postilble what terms' could be agreed press their Indignation jf anv sn*h ° ®X"

i_ppon. ----- --------------y-rttÎTt hotS!UJ8u^ad U' Ame*a.a8''d
Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten- I StrJPti,m? In the case* of ^rat'lr'îads^ï 

ails, steel, iron and tinware, knives and ”°w - jÎ*1, there are in England but 
fork,, and all kind, of cutlary. .= | "level") cros-Tn^’i am to formed to" t

railroad accidents and injuries are not 
so frequent in England as in the Unit to 

. The property committee of toe board elates. In Switzerland the government 
of education met yesterday afternoon jrcoalltly ale(l*ilred the principal rail- 
and discussed the matter of rear rang- ri.t,,_*yî?en’*- Jt* Htoland, Belgium an I 
ing the insurance on school property. I fL a,so the railroads are larg,-
No decision was arrived at and the F™,?cn't noads. In Russia the
committee will hold a session on Mon-ML-If „5n't owns and operates the 
day. ^ 1 tmiaa there a new fo,m

An offer from J. Bailey to sell the mwf of = ^ m™ely> .t|,e ^mploy- 
propertv adjoining Borden-street school ,h.a *'orflmu-Physician who
was allowed to stand over. nh^iviL. Pe0pIe wMh»ut charge. These

A reuuest for a gas stove for Glad- elSFlfyed hy societies
stone school was granted. the°> which have control of
____ ______________ tne roads and the care of the sick.

By all grocers. srega 
, Bined. a second shot caused the

mayor tires of the wrangling
IN STREET RAILWAY SETTLEMENT

you have an unanserahle
argument in favor of closing for one of the following. 
We may first say, however, that the most beautifuUnd 
perfect instrument ever put on the market is our

“florris
Baby
Grand”

* iBsrAS

which is taking the music experts of Canada by storm 
with its intense sweetness, great power and perfect
sympathy. Beside this we are offering this week 
the following ;

II SIX REMARKABLE BARGAINS
“Ido 
Food, 

good it 
I severe 
in my 
. The 

ps, but 
lved to 

using 
greatly 
rwenty- 
pletely

E could 
vithout 
el that

in slightly used “ 
what to buy ;

Morris” Pianos, which ry intending purchaser of a piano should see and study before decidineve
s

1 ci
1 !°=h“

apx?»r.æ£;s;.,r^2u°M*fe%,îs "et ‘"«■•* -i,».

accept the 
commander in klsh» perfect condition, good as new, $295

high, beautiful tone and

eight Inches high, both
$275 <•

$260Running Vntll Midnight

timle ’"T1 care"should con-

zyixv?
ternTint- It did not matter Miether the 
company should be compelled to hire 
Dew force of men, build 
the ends of the

very $245| SPECIAL th.y*wl.rto0,p"^. *’^body “cordi,lly inviw iD
fowner- 1spect

I Jle,“vl!iId’ Kos™ Co., Limited
I Planas te Rent from $2 Per Month Up-

athis car stables at

tog to îh “ r,Uat accord-
‘"5„,to the-strict terms of the agro-
mMnight thre" a" Cara 8tartingr befure

happy
ly.

FACTORY : Llstowel, Out.

passengers on thi-ee

year to ■
Tùficiel

ZJ ____ . cars cut of four
were turned out at the barns and made 
1° watt for varying lengths of time 

Mr. Bicknell said that his interpréta- 
tIon of the contract 
rhould Mart aft 5..10

INSPECTOR. CANCELLED THE SHOW O.P.R. MAKES PLANS.
."Wtas that .cars 

a.m- and continué' 
running to that they roach toetr termini
to toe mre-ni.4nd n0t 2 °'c,'’ck

ron.h-o'ller Speuro Insisted too-t 1f the 
Bgreement provided that too cars should 
etop at rn.idn.lght, then all on, mu«t 
eta-nt on every route at fi.fiO a.m. The 
.mayor mid that all <-ars in the day ser- 
-■-toe should run to toe limits 
Bicknell then stated that if that 
tb»p case At would be irec^spyary to také 
off all ears that were unable to finish 
their trips before midnight. He be'lev- 
rd it would be profitabl e to the 
to run the late cars thru*

Controller Hub'ba.rd.eoneldered that 1! 
w-as reasonable that nil ears Should run 
Pnlil mldnigih* and passengers boarding 
them after that 'hour should pay the

Hartman*, Operatic
Their Pehlie School circuit.

Montréal. Feb. 26—Wm. Whyte, sec-
______  to-da>ne'P^edcnt P R? ”te

One Hartman of the Hartman Lyceum FhU“dlpsr and extending thehMtoes “thru 
Bureau has recently been touring hi, My obtoM for yeara-
operatic company thru the dty schools confea-J with Sir T*oina?°shaôihne« 

in Hiawatha," charging an admission 8y 88 to the other line» to be built this 
fee, thus forming a convenient, cheap "n.îar" Tbese, ttl'e not yet decided 
and profitable circuit. The scholars veêr ^«dy «eo*ded on for tola 
have been “let out" before the regular to» r-.7^'^el, Vas improvements in 
time .and theu, for the sum of 10c, have L .,ty °i Winnipeg, part of which 
been allowed the privilege of becoming ‘ ted last summer. When com
part of Mr. Hartman's audience. Tho P1*‘®d.®.up Winnipeg yards will be th» 

n(. , _ ... not compelled to attend any wlho do not the world, containing more
Ottawa, Feb. -6—(Globe Special.)— lose caste- than 85 miles of raJlc. Large*renalr

The new establishment on a peace When the opera company booked ®*lope also be built. Arrange-
footing of the militia has been ap- Hu,™>»-street Sfchooi for yesterday they ™e“t*£ave also been completed for a

Tt. “ 7. struck a snag. A parent protested. "Jw subway connecting- our yards wüh
proved. I provides for a total “I had no idea,” sa-d Trustee Levee, | JJ1* pew passenger station which wï*
strength. Including all arms, of 4824 when hfo attention was drawn to the 1 7' bu,ld tbis summer, a larire of
officers and 42,334 non-commUsiomto I ma!M*r. "tf>a't when Principal Bruce and "ce *ui!dlng will also /be built fnrt it

.me,,... .... „«..... dS sjtesa iwa/jrfs5
4<,2u8. This, compared with the foi- I njfld that. If the affair waa for the and connected with it. More rot i
mer establishments, gives an increase enUirtainment end instruction of the ,s to be vested in Winnlnea- «« th?>

pupils it could go cm- If such a thing «PPoal will not have to b/’, that
occurs, again, I shall have to report h to °‘ten fo the Montreal offlro. „made 80
the prop?rty commltbee " -------- 8-

Inspector Hughes, in- a letter to the 
principal, abruptly cancelled the show.

Troupe Lose
ORDERED. ond

naines» Man, 
utc* Later. j

School lneoraiicc.I:—Hemy I,. 
b of Baker & 
btally wound- 

by H. A. 
busiuese man, 
shot himself 
Chief of De
rive Sergeant

Total Strength is Placed at 47,258, 
Showing Increase of 1upon.Mr.

WPTré
4496.

company

have been the 
lub es. A few 
lind his part
it "iangle were 
Ie and Bak»r 
hce, Knowles 
bntly sjveral

-

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
WANTS 100,000 MEN.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The Dominion 
tillery Association is In 

“ I here- T'h.i,

Ar-
I and Taylor 
n't to arrive, 
with the ro 
>p your gun" 
rcapon In hi* 
ay into a pri- 

turnel too 
wife died re-

annual session 
morning was devoted to

ThZntnP?Pt,a aUd heari,,r kddresscs. 
eve^f . ,arg* attendance, nearly 
erery artillery unit in the Dominion 
being represented. ■

The

of 1473 officers and 3021 men, or an 
aggregate Increase in the force on a 
peace footing of 4496. The following 
the the details:

A Woman’s Face«r Chanca to Obtain a 
Cariuina Ho. 7 $40.00 Karn 
Electric Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of------------

Yo
HE IS RIGHT.

mirror that redact, her life. What 
kind of a reflection will it be If her hair be 
thin and generally out of condition I It a 
woman permit» her hair to remain In such 
% state when she know, it i, not at all 
neceuary, there in nothing to be »atd. If. 
however, she wo Id bring back her youth
ful appearance, let her visit

Editor World 
ferring to

—Former Establishments— 
N.CO.
omîtes. Men.

: Pardon me for re-
---------- matt yOU as 811 authority. Estl-

The students of Toronto University ng your paper for frankness above
are the latest disciples of toe noble i rs. I refer to you to settle an a-rgu-
axt of shooting straight. A meeting acb^ a boastful gentleman
was he)d yesterday for the purpose of squandered or SDeot^th® wblcl1 

31 47c! organizing a rifle club aud was well within the’last thlrré-to most mi>ne>' 
«(tended. Profs. Baker and Van der maintain France W yeare' 1
Smissen made short addresses, after

j tended
UncSfÆ^Æ Pre9?nt and "Poke

army, and expressing the hope that the 
army on paper of lUO.tttK) men in Can- 

J a-da. would, sioon be a reality 
. He. irteroed to toe lessons already 
taugh t by the war in the east, as show
ing the advantage of being prepared- 

I He expressed best wishes for tne ar
tillery, and said if it is to do thé best 
possible work the country must provide 
money.

STUDENTS’ RIFLE CLUB.e

read our special offer,loye. Field artillery ..............
Cavalry .......................... ..
Gattrlson' artillery ...
Engineers.............. ...........
Infantry ...........................
Army service corps... 
Bearer companies .. .
Field hospitals.............
Signalling corps..............
Corps of guard» ..........

Totals .. ..

I860
46>>7
2123

133
All Saints* 

n the Arthur 
'resident IÎ. 
chair, and 

esent. The 
I. F- Shaw' 
k\ the junior 
[active- The 
k-ted: Rev A 
on. honorary 

F H Brlgden. 
knorary vie"- 
[president: H 
Int; R Sal- 
[-re taries- A 
on of medals 
[bald and G- 
k ltng tourna-

399
221 THE PEMBER STOREfa, \V 30

and In private have demonetrated to her 
in a very few memenu the remarkable

b.e^4o#£is®d*o¥îrvircsnnot
Hair Goods.**00***1 °n ^r6esi°B *nd

3781h

Wsi 40x;X 27 3L2
v42 - a general discussion was entered
°ro into a>s to the best method of forming 

.*,7 the association. The students expect You are right- In 187G T*

w=r i,Tazrstr*s& ssJCvs‘
more were appointed to investigate and1 cached the stup 
to report at a meeting which will be 000,000, showing an 
held some tln-e next week. J-bree years of $3,50o7ÔbÔ"ÔO0. The <n-

4014 ——- tional debt of Great Birltatn in 1870ÎSu 60 Pa,,e-‘8 f»r. r88; roundly, $3.983.000,000- in 9CC
2tioI Mrs. W. A- Rutherford presided at ,(L *£??? $3.830.000.000 or i decrease
""«IDS the regular monthly meeting of the -ÏMS®- Russia", total ind"bt-
133 Nursingist-Home Mission yesterday that'd^^’!!^000'0^, Wh'Ch

28,791' afternoon. The report of the secreV, incref^ that dWe ^ comrlderobly 
808 tary. -Mise Robb, showed that sixty It should also be noted that Great 
oil patients were being attended at their Britain has large and valuable acces- 
O _ homes, that 396 calls had been made sions of territory to set off against h«- 

-■J and 22 night vt-iits. The financial re- praoticatly stationary debt. The Boer 
port was encouraging. Rev. D. T. War charge to the funded and un- 

— I °"Pn of St. James' Cathedral then ad- funded debt was about $716.000000 
o9.3J-> dressed the meeting. The French debt does not include public

subscriptions to the more rocenit Rus
sian loans, which are largely held In 
France.

V P- H. Dufresne.Toronto, Feb- 24.24|S§4aw r
pH

18
i *

fffipEL.

The Pember Store
127.129 Venge 3t„ Toronto.

iu- w e-.iitiu,uuv,000. In 1903 it bad
^ *»*»I of $6 070.-

an ,Ln.;re??e in thirty- 
‘ The na-

............4924 42.334

BRITAIN EATS CANNED GOODS.I —New Establishments—
■ Ottawa, Feb. 20—A. W. Grindley, Cavalry........................

agent for the department of agriculture Fleld artillery .. . 
W in Great Britain, reports that the e is artlllery

V L5®®4 d®mand »>r strawberry, ras-,- Mounted rihes" I/:.'
^'Ly> ^“°®ebjrry, black currant, perch, InfaRtrv . . . ............

riS.a'L at>rl<?'!,t f'uR pulps. The ga!- Army service corps. 
rnu.ttcws-3 are Pre'fer,&ble, and no coloring Bearer companies»..

n°r 5sOEJ?rV2llve'3 of any kind Field hospitals..........I ';b “J,d,b addcd- There is a good de- Signalling cprps .. .
are m/fie to"1)0?, but complaints Corps of (guards...
are made that tinned meats from Can
ada are often colured next the tin by 
some acid action. The quality of Can.- 
dian beef and mutton Is preferred to toe 
imports from other countries, toe packs 
of which countries are often filled ivith 
mea.t from which extracts have been 
taken to make fluid beef preparations- 
There Is a gond demand for Canadian 
tinned lobster, if properly put up. Desic
cated vegetables are desired for navel 
stores and the war office.

. 432
133
149

mBg 24 Acetyleneu
2576Arrested.

ay afternoon 
[i and her 

• if 133 Ham- 
r shoplifting, 
he goods on 

[ an ostrich

does not try the eyes—never flickers, 
smoke», nor smells—gives unrival
led satisfaction

FOR LIGHTING 
COUNTRY HOUSES 
ANP HOTELS.
Come In and let us show you the 
"Solar" Generator, the splendid 
machine that makes Acetylene per
feet.

40
27m/ 24Ip**

f

OUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELT Total 3449
The mounted infantry do not appear

separately in the no weptabllshment, 
as they do in the old, having been 
merged in the cavalry.

Sunday at Massey Hall.
The Hon. Samuel Dickie, one at the 

ablest prohibition speakers on. the con- 
T_ „ tirn-nt. will be the -speaker to-nv-row
/ "M4®r Hart, tnneral. 'Sunday) at the meeting of the Cana-

A parti consisting of Dr. Sutherland, dian Temperance League in- Ma«-ev 
Dr. Stephenson. Dr. Shannon. E. W.. Hall- Mr. Dickie is tiriueipal of the 
Wallace, Mrs. Keough, Mrs. Redmond. ' Afbii-on University, Alitjhn, Mich , hv 
Mi's bhenpa'd and a number of other strong, forceful, cultured speaker Miss 
friends of the late Rev. Dr. Hart will L- .1. l’aliter will Ring, and C-han- 
ieave this tnerrl-o- t0 attend his fu- erllor Wallace of McMaster University 
neral at Burlington. e >, will occupy the chair.

At the heretofore unheard-of price of 88-00 is 
the greatest Electric Belt value ever offered.

fit";;,'"

Tm* b „ D ;,Sré T^i aLumbagn- Fev" a"d Ague, Asthma. Kidney 
E^auea pftn P!P to ï Ï Disorder, Throat Troubles, c.arrh. Constipation, 

T a r. ‘h8 Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For
cure of an ^ Constl‘“u"« Weakness It has no equal. For the quick ,„d positive
which Elen T" , ” ® J0”1 ® ,dlmlnUtl°n or lessening of the vital power,
,„ n Electricity alone can restore and Increase, THE kipv
18 absolutely guaranteed. *

lestrlc Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, 
every tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels 
O FFERERS FROM LOST MANHOOD. 
c®-e. etc., are delighted with the prompt 
of the Karn Belt, which

ONfi DATES BET LITTLE CHANGED.

The tariff committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association concluded yester
day afternoon it# business of settling 
summer rates to meet steamboat com- ! 
petition. Secretary EorH 
to make public just what had been 
done, but said that the rates hi force 
this summer will be little, if at all 
different from those of last summer.

EAR. TORONTO ACETYLENE CO-

I Keith & FitzsimonsPerfect INFALLIBLE sign of SPRING.

The small boy is out with the remains 
of test year's peg-top and a yard of 
the l-aggrdrst string In the city.

His brother and the other boy ___
raving copper» for the grand purchase 
•and the game will be in full operation 
next week. What subtle instinct stirs 
the small boy to know the times and 
reasons?

Marbles come with the general thaw.

did not care!ppy Limited. Agente,
111 King 81- W-. TORONTO.

Free to Men Until Cured
a re

m
West York Sunday Schools.rvine. ELECTRIC BELT 

Deranged Nervous System the 
repairs waste, strengthens 

the good effect. WEAK MEN, 
lest Vigor, Lack of Development, Vsrlco- 
cure and restoration derived hv the 

we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANtff ré i °V’fr- Stren-th- Enersy and Soothing Effect in ail physical allmenti than 
ny Electric Beit on the market. Every Belt is furnished with Elect-ic 

foot shown in cut). 10

The West York Babbath School As
sociation closed its fourteenth annual 

Woodbridge yesterday, 
ve a Bible reading en 

on Sunday 
School Equipment took place In which 
W. H. Moor and Rev. J. K. Hilly took 
pau-t. L. Scçirton led the discussion on 
' The Coming Work." and Rev. S. S. 
Bates, D.D., led the conference on 
"Sunday School Specials." The sub
jects introduced were: "Special Les
sons." by .1. J. Gartshore; "Special En
tertainments." by A. H. Gemmer and 
“Special Days," by Dr. Bates. Miss 
Mabel Smith of Edgrtey gave an ad- 
dr*88 to the children on "Character 
Budding. Rev. G. C. Pidgeon spoke 
on the Sunday School Graduate" and 
Rev. H. 8. Magee gave an address on 
Ways of Winning Men."

For a Weak and

remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele 
drains and exhau tion. rheumatism, lame back. etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity as 
I give It to weak men, cannot fail, that to any [sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths’ use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculcx Electric Belt 
and will ask

O R.A. A.NNI AL MEETING

The 34th annual meeting of the On
tario Rifle Association will {#, held at 
the Armouries on Tuesday next, be
ginning ot 11 a-m.

The association had a most prosper
ous season, and with the added Inter
est that ie being aroused in rifle club# 
and awociatlone thruout the province 
it ie expected that the meeting will be 
exceptionally well attended.

For the first- time in the long his
tory of the association the meeting will 
lack the p**nce of Ithe now late 
Major Mason of Hamilton.

hastllsg Potatoes Along.
On Thursday night two car loads of 

potatoes were shipped by the Grand 
Trunk for Heghorn A Co., Toronto. 
Tirey were delivered at Little York yes
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock.a splendid 
run in tola severe -weather- Potat..«i 
are very scarce in the dty these days, 
selling for $1 a bushel.
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ïects of La 
father after 
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m convention at 
T. P. Paget ga\ 
"Service." A discussion
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Local Companies' and Rochester Fire
Just to what extent insurance 

pairies represented in tots city will suf
fer by the Rochester fire cannot be at 
present ascertained. A lccsl Insurance 
man told The World that none of the 
Toronto concerns, rave the Wes.em and 
British America, had any connection 
with the business 
branches in the United States, their 
field of operation being Ihnited to Can- 
adta, and that none would receive ary 
Immediate notification of loss sustained 
by the Rochester fire.

The Western and British America will 
lose $801*1 and $12.000 respectively, a 
comparatively trifling amount Beth 
have Rochester agencies, and were 
promptly acquainted with the extent to 
which they suffered.

use
Vci ni- i \

VSuspensory
v;

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER.

JréijjgV/c ars enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost to 
;ihanufacture, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they 
Wl * continue to sell themselves. We will forward but«one Belt to each 
At this figure.

No Pay Until Cureddone by other

person
V\ Not a penny Is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
£ 1 in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
jrji then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have mad 

tile greatest success ever known, r lacing my cur 
J with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied

// until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning
’ success, my belts are of course Imitated. But the 

valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-dny, or if von want tc 
know more about my treatment get rnv free books 

J upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed'
\ by mail.

Office hours—9 to 6 daily; Saturday until 9 p.m.

Y46
J. AN HONEST OFFER-We don t ask you to send us any money in advance. 
» you want one of these belts sent to your nearest express office, so that you can 

and examine It, free of cost, just the same as If you came Into our office or 
*nto any store, write 

that it is bur
rus and we will send it. and if after examination you are satis-

regular $40.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the 
'wiM1*?3 ag6nt the special Price (W.00) and express charges and take it, otherwise It 
; ‘ ® returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the only

anu<acturers of Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D., without asking one cent in 
i vance. If you prefer, you oan send cash with order, in which case we prepay 
^-stage °r express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 

neertully return your money. SEND "TOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

V. Note» From Fort Hope
Port Hope, Feb. 26.-A valuable bay 

horse, belonging to Mr. George R»b 
ston. ran away to-day while being 
driven in a cutter and broke its leg. 
It had to be shot.

A burglary took place last night at 
C. L. Race'# hardware store, 
valuable—fox skins were stolen.
18 toe fourth burglary in 
within as many months.

rv
I Prince Henry*» Boy Dead.

Kiel. Germany. Feb. 26.—Prince Hen
ry. the youngest eon of Prince Henry 
of Prussia, died to-day. He wag four 
years-of age. and had been ill for some 
time. He had been injured in a fall 
while playing.

gic pains t* American 
b in one to
“‘‘W 118 F. E. SABI C9„ 182 Victoria Street, T0B0NT0, CAN. Six

This 
Port Hope St. Lawrence Hall £4?“'’

Perfect Bervtca Mentraai
DP. A 8. SANDEN, 149 Yonge strett, Toronte, Ontario. 36
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ira it eu fee, steady; So. 7 Rio., 6$fcc. Lead, arm. 
Wvol, tirui. Hope, firm,

CIT1 CATTLE MARKET.

The excellent reputation achieved by
Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens. ;

i

COWAN’S 
Cocoa, Chocolate. 

Cake Icings, Cream 
Bars, Etc.

Receipts of live stovk at the Cltv Cattle 
Market " etc 65 «irs, uoiuuisttng of 295 rat- 
tie, hit hogs, 31 yhvep, 10 calves aud 037 
nogs to Park Blackwell.

Trade In all the different classing wms 
active at about the same quotations ua for 
Thursday, which are given below.

Two rpiing Inmtw of caotce quality were 
bought, by li. Kuunlree. Jr., at *9 each.

Kiporters-rilrat lots of export-*» sold at 
Jt.io to *4,80 per v*t. ; medium at alwut 
*4.40 <o >4.00 per cwt- 

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulla are 
worth *3.60 to *3.85 per cwt.; medium to 
good balls «old at *3.23 to *330.

Export Cows—Export 
*3.4,1 to *11-85 per cwtf 

Butchers' Cattle- Choice pkked lots of 
butchers', lOOu to 1150 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth 
*4.40 to *4.50; loads of goon soi I ,u *4 to 
*4;30; fair to good, *3.60 to *3.85: common, 
W-bo to *3,50; loiif-u to interior. *3; ,an 
nets. *2.5u to $2.75.

bleed era—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lire each; at *:V,.j to *4315 per ,-wt 

Stockera—tlne-jenr to 2-year-old gteers 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth *3 to *3 30 
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 tier cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth *20 to *50 each.

Calves—Valves sold at *3 to *12 rack, or 
firm $4 to *«.flij per cwt.

b'hccp-Ihiees, *3.75 to *4.20 , 
ewes, and backs «t *3 to *3.50.

lea-ling Im mbs™ Prices for grain-fed
choice- ewes and wethers for expert. *5 25 
t'> *5.75; bafuyard lain+is, at $4.50 to $5 

Spring Ilamlis-tiood gpr-Iug lambs '. re 
werih *8 to *1<> each.

Hogs—Best select baron hog» not leas 
than 100 lbs., nor more than 200'lbs. each, 
fed and watered, are worth $5 per cwt..: 
lights and fats at *4.73; sows, *3.25 to *3.50 
per cwt., and stags at *2 to *2.60 per <fwt.

May-bee & Wilson sold 15 butcUeis' 1100 
lbs.' each, at *4.25; 41 butch sis', 1<XX> lbs. 
each, at *3.75.

Crawford & Himulsett bought oue load 
of exportera, 1300 lbs. each, at *4.80 per 
cwt.

Ueorge Rountree bought 45 fat cattle for 
Harris Abattoir Co. at *3.12Vi to *4.05 per 
cWt.

James Armstrong bought 20 milch cows 
and springers at *25 to *40 each.

I». B. Rountree. jr„ bought 25 butchers, 
1180 nre. carlo at *4.30 cwt.; 5 butchers’ 
heifers, BOO lbs. each, at *4.40; 1 steer. 1180 
llis. at *4.25; 1 heifer, 1310 lbs., at *4.80 
cwt., aud 2 spring lambs at *0 each 

W. L. Jlfklns bought 23 butchers’. 1000 
to 1160 Has. each, at *3.50 to *4.35 ,-wt.

Alex. Levack bought 16 -but hers, 1100 
lbs. each, at *4 to *4.50 cwt.: 12 choice 
expoifcrh, to be used for 'butchers' purposes, 
1300 lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt.

Ueorge Dnnu bought 14 butchers’ atears, 
1050 lbs. each, at *4.10 cwt.

Ben Smith bought 8 butt hers, 050 Iba 
each, at *3.85 cwt.

Ueorge Cook bought 12 (butchers, 975 lbs 
each, at *4 cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers, 
1040 lUs. each, at *4.40 jhw cwt.

The following is n lull list of the ship
ments brought in by the drovers and deal
ers mentioned, as furnished by Messrs Fox 
& Hay of the C.F.K. and U.T.R.:

The three ears -of horses were not for 
sale, being shipped In transit to the Norfli- 
,".'ea.f’„?"d sl$ <*” of hogs, shipped to 
1 ark-HInekwell, also were not for sale. 
Which would leave 20 carloads actually 
for sale on this market,

John Stacey, Chatham, 1 car cattle: P. 
Torpvy. Indian River, 1 car 142 hogs 2 
cows; Patterson & Steers, Aglncourt 1 car 
cattle. 1 ear sheep and calves; A. d. Bar- 
iber, Roekweod, 1 ear cattle 1 car hogs■ 
H. Peterson, St. Jacobs. 1 car hogs; J. 
Holmes. Acton. 1 car hogs: C. J. Cranston 
talcdon East, 1 mixed load stock; R Bar- 
ber Heepeler, 1 car hogs; H. Bailber, 
Unelph. 1 ear hogs; A. Dyment. London 1 
car hojjs; G. J. Hamilton, Tottenham,' 1 
ear cattle- Jones &- Bossonworth. Elora 1 
car cattle: M. Gillen. Palmerston . mtfx'ed 
load stock: X. c. Burns. Palmerston 1 car 
entt e, 1 car hogs; N. Hill, Stratford, 1 ear 
î',nttiï,:„i}' Pauline, Uhvsley, 1 car cattle;

Mlllhouse. Elmwood, 1 ear cattle* R. 
Brunt, Hanover, 1 mixed load stock: R j"

1 nar bogs: J. G. Dawes, 
Tnrdford. 1 mixed load; F. Wilson, St 
Marys 1 ear rattle: T. Irwin, Thames- 
vMe 1 ear cattle; X, Hobson, Elmira 1 
car horses: Trotter A- Trotter. Stratford! 1 
ear horses: J. Bradley. 
hoiXP!»; J. gg"

; »

Sunlight 
Soap

Speculative Futures Quoted Lower- - 
Street Prices at Toronto Touch 

$1.08 for Wheat.

-3
*, «

!REDUCES

EXPENSE IWorld Office.
, Friday Evening, Feb. 26. 

lAverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
today Ulan yesterday, anti uJrn futures
‘»d lower. Hides, No. 1, inspected .... 07

J t Parts wheat future* closed 10 ten- Hldfs. -Vo. 2,. Inspected.... 6*
times higher to u-iy and flour futur,-» 3 la|f»klns, Xo, 1 .selected . . 03
cut lines lower. j Calfskins, N<>. o_ sclreted .. 08

At Chicago July wheat closed 114? lower Deacons idairhtg). each .... 60
than yesterday; July corn, 14c lo ver, and Lambskins and i>etts 
.i'll}- ortts 1,(1 lower. Kbrcpskltis ......

CDCcngo l-fta-ipt*: Carlets whoa- 27, con- Wool, fleece . 
tract o, estimated 23; corn 245, O, 21»; chts Wool. imwfithofi .
184, 2. 170. Tallow, rendered ,

Northwest receipts: Carlota 300, last week 
157. year ago 315.

l-.ngll.-h visible supply of w heat-decreased 
12.000 bushels t-oiupared with mi Increase 
of 10,000 bushels last week, and a dvcie IK- 
vf io.OOi) bushels 
week kiat yoair.

Shipments of wheat frolit India this week:
To l he United KlnguoUi 472,1*16 busjels; to 
the (outillent 32.VW1: total .XJ 1,006. .igaiust 
>i04.00ti bint week anil 176,900 last yertr.

Primary reuelpta wheat 440,1100 against 
471,100; corn 317,1X0, aga.nst 326,000. «hiji- 
ineiits wheat 430 0*1. against 140,030: corn 
550,000, against 3S4,(,00. Export clearance» 
wheat ami flour 154.000.
■'Jhc North Western M-.ller reports the out

put Of dour hist w-eek at Minneapolis at 
326.600 barrels, against 347,375 the prêtions 
week. Duluth 0000 barrels, against 0O0O;
Milwaukee, 31,800 barrels, against 31,210; 
total, 3M>,400 barrels, against 337 585 the 
lierions week. Estimated Minneapolis out
put the current week :i43.0tt) barrels. Tie 
Minneapolis mills consumed about 1 4'25.i*io 
Imshds of wheat thé lnist week and'for the 
current week win require about 1.350,000 
bushels. The three points last week 
Mimtit-rahout 1,650000 bushels.

L'onby & -Co. (o J. U. lteaty: Provisions- 
Xo news on laid: It's speculation that lia* 
put It up; knotv of lio new p<«>l; think 
Înickers are short. The largest Argentine 
shipments wheat for week m-eomits for 
• tiwor market In Liverpool this morning.
Lj.eal sjieenlatoi-» bought a large aniomt 
of wheat yesterday. If they y-v to sell 
cut they Will depress prices while doing 
so and possibly cause a sharp setback. In 
mot a set-back of some kind would seem to 

■ i,v • U"t wp believe that any break 
« HI be recorem! sooner or iaf'r

Argentine wheat shipments <- 
306,000 bushels; maize, 440,(»O -bughi-ns. S 

Argentine ndviues fn>m the Interior are 
p npi'ally of a fiiv6ttihle tenor, 
t». tlutrateieed at the railways.

Men of all ages

î^îsâîÿ-Sîi*Dr*dUeaïeV C#S®S of aexual

re*u?*lnd %nd we«kne»aes

resulting from errors of
>®“th ««ter excesses 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment 

order to

icows are worthilk for the Octagon Bar. has developed imitators. Buy only the genuine, which will 
always have our name. I

curev THE COWAN CO,, Limited, Toronto.
y

to .
00

<! H'/j
o io
V 05

sNo Other No Other: *.• • V and In 
cure

thousands 
more we will 
send a$1 Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send- 

- ln& us 12cts. to 
cover cost of mailing.

So SoForeign, Markets.
Lftndori--CIowe—'Wli<*at, on iras.<a$;-;e. rafhor 

easier. Maize, on pasmiitv' ‘Vilvtvr and 
harder any drui.iud. ^po«t Antevi 'an mixed, 

3d.* Flour, ap**t Miuu.. Od.
t<me dull: Feb., 

itkl; May .inti Aug., 22f 7tic. Flour, idtio 
tiifU: Feb., ;W 5Cci: May »n:l Aug., 30/ sOj, 

Autuei'p—Wheat, spot quiet.

A $1.00 Box
or

Dr. Gordon's 
Remedy

FREE

Quick Reliable I
ior tue coiTuapouuiUg

per cwt. for Fi

MATCHES
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 2467Leading Wheat Markets.

Following aie the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day:

* Cosh. Feb.. May.
.\*w Aork ......................... ......................... loo &
vhhogo ......... .. ........................................ .
f«ÿ»e ..................................... 168 163 107
DHuith, -Ne. 1 X ......... 102b, 10214 10214

SULPHUR BRANDS PARLOR BRANDS
“Ktogr Edward* 

“Head light”
The Queen Medicine Co.,

P.O. BOX W. 947. MONTREAL
“Telegraph”

“Telephone” to i
•nd
wit

Chicago Market»
J. G. Béa tv (Uclntyre & Marshall), King 

bdward Hotel, reports the following fluc- 
t-Jlons on the Chluago Board of Trade

Wheat- 
Mar
July ...
Svpt. ...

CftOi—
May ...
July ...
Kent. ....

Uyts—
May ...
July ...
Dept. ...

Pork—
Mti y ...

...
Ribs—

May ...
July ...

L.-11-d —
May ...
July ...

It
at :
anilSELF CURE NO FICTION I 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL!
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR, *
but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . t 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j| ) 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3 ! ■
ledge of a sccona partv. By the introduction of *3 ™ MTïiCOAL

1 fOR $6.00 PER TON m!

1 fre
Open. High. Low. Ckrec 

....106 10,' 101% 104-B
.... 07 0814 0,i
..., 91 02'4 90% Utl'/a

•••• 56% 57V, 56% 56)1
.... 55 h 56',, 5514 55%
.... 54% 55% 34|4 C5%

.... 45%

• 36%

we deliver without choke;*, Furnace and 
i? eeder

ujd
Rnn
pnq
ing

dlvid 
In su

U6%

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT, ONLY $3THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION, cd

curr 
erra I 
heu^j 
TH.J
m>.«
•FCU
mâ]
In tl

a complete revolution has been wrought in this de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
y oars previously had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. *
THERAPION No. 1 - A Sovereign ^
I Remedy for discharges from the urinary » 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which 4 
does irreparable harm by laving the foundation 5 
of stricture and other serious diseases. *

41% Sg 41% 42%
3T 30 33% f 1 '"'HE finest Electric Belt in the world is what 

£ I offer you. My improved Belt is superior to 
any other made. It is not charged in > or- 

roding vinegar. It gives a stronger current of 
electricity than is possible with any “vinegar 
belt.” It is_ guaranteed for three years. One 

s -- --- t—-It cures Rheumatism,
Weak Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Debility and Varicocele. . I am practically giving 
this splendid Belt away on trial, at* the price has 

Stl f1®6” Pufc ut t-he lowest possible figure, so that it 
vît is within the easy roach of everybody. Our prices 

ÜA a* . are *rom t8, and there is nothing at all to pay till
are cured. We send absolutely free to every

person writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical Book and the best Electric
Belt on trial. We offer a better article at a lower price than any other, and all 
writing us receive immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we under- 
take wo send a legal guarantee to cure vou or refund money.
R.nVA'hrtrWe 0,ff-Y0U LS thi’ V °Br Medical Treatise Free, together with our 
Belt, on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to be thetotr/rmAadd,-esas * ^ ^ 3'°U' Write^to-dayf ît costs you nothing

Have you been having any trouble 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed

er coal this winter t
If so for the balance of the winter 

make ycurself happy by burning 

our guaranteed Coal.

f

s...16 13 16 65 16 10 16 33
...16 55 16 75 16 42 16 43

... 7 07 8 20 7 78

...3 10 8 22 3 10 8 10

... 7 07 8 20

... 8 15 S 33

71

,$/ «earf* 
<: v r At8 02
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THERAPION NO. 2-A Sovereign

■ Remedy for primary and secondary skin W 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the • 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury T 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly m 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. f
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign 2
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired (n 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for ? 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. "J 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all *3 
those disorders resulting from early error and Q 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION is sold by principal C hemists *
| throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 3 

ft 4/6. In ordering, state which of tnc three j 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
e Therapion ' appears on British Government ** 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package bv order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery,

Av brin
was
fivm

A strike 7 97 8C5
$15 8 22 « j1GRAIN and produce. AtChliaao Gossip,

Mdntjre & Jiai^oaii.wip^ii j, o .Beaty.
Kius tidwktd Hoit-i, at tlie dose of tué 
u.ai Ket to-day : - ■ 1 e

XVhcut-'nie Argentine 
in* i>a*ft wvfk

Tbe Cornell Anthrac to Mining Co., Limited.
Head Office: Queen and Spadlna.

bid
2- lour Manitoba first l>a tents, $5 30-

!”!■> east or middle freight 34: Manlto- 
i^1' sai'ked- F20 per ton; shorts, Back- 
od, $21 per ton, at Toi-onto.

bid

Rashipiuezit» for 

“-«e'Sub fiadet's
au.unpleasant surprise. 1e
iiifclnd®^1»"»8 U<*V); selllnff at the opc.i- 

"l“d *y different times d-lrjug the day 
i t“(- ttace-1,3 ana apt-cultuors wuo had 
been WLYblr.g In Vite lung sttie. Tlu* ge lernl 
op,11.on Is that the Arnfour rontrir-tTia-re 
Uiuldated iu May wheat and buying in 
raC"LJUiV ‘“’trac-ts. It is possible that 
the advnnee has eulm natod for the pre» ^
tlH-ilt.6 s*t'1“t,on baa •uot ohaugej to any 

The markets have not advanced durliie
Fniw* b>" n'!kt'oa l*f help lrcm
LmoP', if »e except the «entimeaial hoy- 
,ng based on war scores, it has been'a 
domestic sltnatlon more than a foreign on--
r,“mio„h<ra 3 “° rP1!;son to ellanze oil- 
ei-iulon that a comparative scarcity will 
exist over a large portion of this 
i-utli the next harvest.

U nnif-t he remembered, hôn ever, that 07 
’f cents for. July wheat is a etmmara- 
t rely high price, and traders shoum .j,e 
mole cautv-n In buying than when the 
piiee .was 10 or 35 cents lower 

C orn—ClTaere

ed

• fFOR PURITY and QUALITY Cal
•eft I 
pecuCOSGRAVE’S iiiBAiUh.??, A "hlte are worth *1.03, 

82°. middle; spring. 
C4t, Manitolm, No. 1 hard, $1.13, grinding 
*n transit; Xo. l northern, $1.07.

Barley—Xo. 2 at 4ee: No. 3X 
43c.

PI i
ordv
itsALE

at 42c to Ni(From Best Imported Hops) ®hot

DR. R. Ml. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,XXX PORTERxv?ai*T?i*ts 8r* quoted at 3Cc north for 
>•<». 2, 35V?c east for No. 1. Roi

ad li

FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork
Packing Co., Limited COSGRAVE’S

(From Best Irish Malt)tsrswsusnhxrei mlow, on track at ’l>u-outu. '
2362 St. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE. Ba

HALF AND HALF frobi 
la m

Loi
Piyir
York

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
are UNSURPASSED !

ASK FOR

n.iffing7renS' CTc bM- h|Sh freight, for

BEST QUALITYe;st.C-9UOted at “b0Ut 59c mi,ul!e and 59c 

„rightrhCat ~ Buckwheat, 4$e, easfrn 

lnreetiTalrA,t HloTThag, and *4.35 In
lot^lSh^9’ °" trlvk' 1<Kal

Bran—Cltv mlills sell bran ot $18 ml 
eaorts at *18, car.lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

<:uan try
i.COAU day

ask

AND Ai... . Elmira, l ear
a‘C WPl'd& ifowiel1- Longn oml.11 7àr hoSsi 

A. wood, Kerweoil. 1 ear hogs; J. Hen- 
nett. Hanover. 1 car hogs: C. Deim-v, 
wood, l car hugs; J. Walker, OrilVa

Fine-new Plant and Factory

OSLER WADE ^BcardÆrt^eB%
and remember WOOD

«T LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

venm 
ixiluti 
tear. |

i.tt deeBne for the purpose of lnflut-n.-ing 
tile wheat market as they wer; strongly 
interested in breaking the paires ef wh-at 

;«:eived 245 Ole*, with 183 ,-sti ml-
shew lire,ml°rroW' *ra<llng of ,-oru
shows little Improvement and a small stock

^,n ls still a factor ui,ich 
against the aborts.

Hats-We believe the advance Is over for 
f ^"n,t:,,fh0 Isotflng long Interest in 

„ Ma.v option has heen a sto.,,iy seller 
en all bulges for two da>ig. Ttvlg sellj „ is 
° ' est oharaetrr and tie would not advise 
pur,-bases at preseent range of values 
. 1formions- There was a very strung inar- 
ket during early part of the day and prl es 
Hdvaneed Sharply, pork, lard and ribs all 
ore® h'^host feint l-etir-hed this year. 
W hen the weakness In the grain markets 
became apparent, heavy profit taking set 
run ■wnrt.,ebc advance was all :osf.

few days the newspaper* 
trill probably fix up another scan- in re- 
gard to rouble [milt leal eonipll"ajons. 
ai«u another bulge can easily take place.

Xetv York Dairy Market.
ÏSff- FVh' 36-Butter-firm: re- 

evrtns IS? :re<'-ïtr.rn imitation creamery, 
txtrns. 11X1 : do., firsts, 17c to 18c- do 
retends. 1414,. to 15<4c. ’ <10 -
1079.et 8C sffady, unchanged ; receipts.

Kggs—I'nsettled: rrcjppts -71114- state 
Petiu.ylvaiiln and near-by fancy ’eel,- t-ii 
white jk. ; do., average finest 25- do 
trr'1- 1° firsts 23.- to 34c; western and 

^ "iSts, Lie; do se,-on,ls •>■ 
son hern firsts, 2B<4e: do., i^.ands ’ 22'^ 
to 23c; dirties, 20r to 2Be. ' *

The Best is Always the Meanest-
cosgraveWewery CO.

Nlngnra Street

TORONTO-

r»
Ker- 
, 12 S

Ruttr
•here
lergv
cent.SALTToronto «agar Market,

St. I.'i wivnee sugars are quoted as fnl- 
*3 w: M1S- a.n" Sn 1 ycll.rev,
C^'et, 5M1CCe a,e f°r hm-

3 KING EAST
H3 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street
re n StrMt West

£padin* Avenue 
<3?e«n Street East

P°T- and Dover court Roxd
and B'oor Streets. 

Irtmî? 5e5Mf' 5“r Berkeley Street 
n—lui™?cKa,t- *■oot of Church Street,

JIXOTION CATTLE MARKET.
Receipts at the Junction Cattle 

were 7 tare, 
sheep and 1 calf. 
rrl'-i,!llam houglaf 6 loads of butch-

r **V°pf** on Thursday and Hildav 
Baportws, nt *4.40 

, e,4^ rwt-: best hwtehers- at *4 15
te *4..41: fair to gmd, at. *3.85 to $4: fs r'to 
common, at *3.50 to *3.75: ror.gh and n

***?« '*

raph':it ’«

Mûrk^ 
sting of SO cattV. 235 For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

rood.TeL Park 14a 287 Of all License Holders eatST. LAWREXCE MARKET.

re!lpc?ip,s nf fflnn produce were 155i> bush 
els of grain. 40 loads of hav 6 loads oè 
atra w and .«XI dressed hogs. ' ' Js oC
*,.l,l ^ V'n"T hun.\,ml and flftv bushels

reT £ g®
g-uve. ICO bushels at 62%e *
4$'”.- 8,11 'h"nd"'d ,Mlshela at 47c to

rioviV^ed^- ,nd »7 W

Straw—'Six gold

Dressed Hogw-rrtees steady 
for liaiht hutrl i-vs- 

*< per ewt. for heSviee 
cnr"“t?hfo5rtCe* Wad> 01 nictations giv-

point
HoldeDominion 

Brewery Co.

A
'Ant|

of a H
g1V4'„
i non
fchafis

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “

i TxiiiI
UNMlvl
littloj
bonk
lew J
rond I

way»
This
condl

each, at $3.50 per
LIMITED, . . TORONTO, 

-Manufacturers of the Celebrated-

O'6

lit, tot»l Twvlpts for the we“k a» the
Ti-I‘i‘h 'k Ynr2F, wp''a 44 f*r». 771 cat- 

t»c, old sheep and ilambs and 1 calf.

$9 te $10 per*

at *7.50 to 
hogs, and .«0.75 ,o

1dou.

WHITE 
LABEL

LIMITED

CATTLE MARKETS. nu
tram,
Inert i 
terda: 
Inter

aa Liven below. 
renî,ï >ltr,,;tlv new-laid are firm at 
to 40o per dozen. Coal WoodCables Are Firmer-Ho** Active and 

Higher at Buffalo.
;andSpring lynmlw -Two spring lambs sr»|d rn 

It1 ro/n're n™rket to day at *1) ea, a. and (“ 
H. Dunning, butcher, corner of Yonge and 
Mood-streets, bought the heat spring lam, 
■ f the season from a farmer at *11. 
i. 'rè 1 Lam H;,rrK jv., Iwmglit 123 dressed 
bogs, for which he paid *7.50 for the hulk
*6G're ,rJ"sdV lw:”«ht 275 dressed hogs ,t 

P*'r ewt.. t:». letter price bc- 
J}~ *'3|d for eelevt butchers' hogs
Grain_ * ‘

un
Won !<■ 
on Mil 
vorv j 
dny fj 
ant x 
CUt 4M 
point J 
less l 
an«l r 
Itlvoij 
1'ate i

Now York. Fch- 2B.—Beeves—Rp.'Pijpts 
,4C: »toad.v: Imlls and fat cnW8"

trifle eesler; medium and eoiiwnon 
Ptrttd.v: steers, *1.55 to *5.40: oxen and 
slugs. *4J5 to *4.75: hulls, *3.25 to *4 30 
eews. *1,0 to $3.75; eboliv fat Ohio
re ,«r^PSts to d«y. 12 Sheer.; to moï: 
raw 1430 entitle and 6500 quarters of bo..f

-Itrert-pts. 87. fl rim : veals *5 ,0 
*.t..o: no uholi-e here; little calves, *3.50 
to *4.o0; to west,rns.

wSV no ch<>lce bMv-v: ,a“d.s:

Buffalo aW^iiTte3™ “

ALE Highest quality at Lowest Market Prie* 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
812 Yon go Street»
200 WelFesloy Street*»rci^
n°D0uniOiles^dOMiaet0a'

2- DundRN Street K*et 
(Toronto Junction).

.$4.25.
DOCKS

Foot of Church ScreoX
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurdt and l>u?oa; 

StrecM.
Cor. Dnfferln and C P.IL 

Track*,
vino Av.,Toronto J^inotln

The Conger Goal Co., Limited

Liverpool Crain and Produce
Liverpool. Feb. 26. - Wheat, spot nominal-

March, nomJnoU. com. spet steadv 
American mixed, new, 4s 3%d■ Anrerlean 
mixed old, 4s Wid: futures, quiet Mar h 4s 3d; May, 4s 5!*d. HamS. ' ^ort Tm! 

strong 4is Bacon, Cumiierland rut firm 
3 s: short ribs, fin», 39s 6d: long ,-b-ar reif.l- 
d.es. Hgflt. firm. .S>s.6,1: long ,-ioar middles 
heavy firm Wy- si,ont clear harks strong.’

clear hel/cs, firm. 43s Ud. Shoulders 
hqnnre. stemlv, 33s. I.Ttrtl, Amcrl.-an to- 
lined, in polls, firm, 40s. Jurpentlue spirits 
quiet. 44s 6d. Hops at London (Pat-iflc 
const), firtu, £7 7S to £8. 1

Ask for and see that our 
BRAN D is on every cork.

iWheat, rod hush ....
Wbenf, whitp. bush .
Whtuit. spring, bvsh . 
j* neat, gorw. bush .
Barley, hush ....
lteans. hush...............
Beans, hand picked
live, bush .......................
Beat, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush ....
Hais, bush ......................

Beetle—
A bike. No. 1 ...............
AI s'lie, good, Xo. 2 ..
AIfIIo, fancy ...............
lied, ,-holre ....................
Bed, fancy .......................
Bed. good. Xo. 2 . .
Timothy seed .................

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ....................
Ml aw, shi-af, per ton ........
Mrnw, liiese, per toil .... ou 

Frnits and Veiretablea—
Potatoes, per bag 
•tuples, per bid .
C-bhage. pop ,ioz . .
I abhage. red. --evil 
iaet-ls. per peek ...
< nuljflon.u-, per duz
Cat rot«, red ...............
1 fiery, per doz ..
Tn nips. p«r bag .
' egetnhle 

Ponltry—
Snr-nK h’i';kCD*- pajr.*l (10 tO *, 75
e.P' rag ducks, per pair ------ “
I vi keys. pPr |h ....
,;fesc, per lb

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
l egs, held ....................
Bggs, new.lajd

Fresh Meats__
Beef, foi,■quarters, ewt. *5 00 at no 
Leef. liindquarters. cwt*.. « °°
J "I to-,, light, ,.„f 1 " " rij
Mutton, heavy, ,-w-f .......... 5 m
5-arliug boobs, d s-,1. ewt, „
F bring lambs, oaeh ............p 00
ih-nLn?rr<"' '   S 0O
lM»s*(»d vtx ;....................^ 75

to $1.0$
• 1 .... 
. J <K$Vj 
. 0 92%
. 0 47 
. 1 :î5 
• 1 65 
. 0 60 
.. 0 06 
. 0 47 
. 0 38

BUTCHERS ! Eve 
Rroi-U 
alwuil 
405* I 
I» «in 
made 
that ' 
over I 
will I 
tooveil

h-u,KNIVES
steels

CLEAVERS

0 48% BLOCKS
SCALES
SAWS (jNothing too Good for||

MEAT CHOPPERS Etc.
A COMPLET K LINE AT THE

-headquarters -

VOKES HARDWARE CO.,
HI YOXGE ST.

0 48 East RnfTalo Live Stock.
.-V1;* Bnffa-X Feb. 26.—Cattle—.teeelpts 
1• ’ **fad, steady: pnlme steers *5 «-Æ.
sbipplug, *4,5.1 to *4.85: but,-hers' *4 ^0 
<4.1,1. ho-ifeqre,. $.{25 to $4.50; rows. $2.75

New York drain and Produce. feeder's,'"*3.25 $to"s|tn V^sLm£rt!T* "'Â 
New- 5ork,_Feh. 26—Flour Receipts, 29.- bead, strong, *6.50 *q„-?): a l,T! *-i75

4„2: sales, 2,00. _ l-'lnur quiet. M(nn. pat- , Hogs—Receipts, 41.00 head: a,the1 > to 
ents, $3-20 to *5.70: Minn, bakers, *4.20 10<- higher: heavy and mixed- *6.10 to *0 20- 
to $4.,0: winter patents, *5.20 t„ *5.60: -v<'''kei». *6 to $6.10; p|g@. *5 60 to *5fi0: 
w nter Straights. *5 tq.f5.25: winter extras. r,'Ughs. *5.25 to *5.47: stags *4 to *4*<, '

<" «: winter low grades. *3.15 ,0 .^ecp and Lnmbs-Reoelpt». lV.OtKl head- 
0™?' Bin kwhent floor, quiet. live flour, ‘”ro,,1f- btmtes. steady : lambs. *5 to
firm, fair to good. *4..10 to *4.55: rholce : .venrthiga *5.50 to *5.75- wethers 
to fan,-v. *tm to *1.85. Wheat, receipts H‘". '"to; ewer, *4.50 to *4.75: sheep' 
16,0,0 bushels: sab's. 2;0(»l.Os) bushels! mlled- Fi to $4.85. ‘ •
55 heat, wllm-ssed a severe break nn the* 
openiug this morning on the lower ,aides 
better weather west and a flood of selling 
orders. Later there was a slight rnllv 
on covering and renewed hull snnnnrt 
Mav. 105!.,<- to Hr,>5,: July, 10l%c to in>316,-: 8ept„ 94c to U5e. Rye flrnvtL 2 
western. 83e. to arrive. rêeeiutâ
.» ,(H> In: hels t'orn broke with wh.-ati 
lain- rallying slightly on covering, dais 
receipt.», :iH.t«si bushels. Sugar raw fir,,,! 
fair refilling. 2t*e; centrifugal, nil test 3\, ! 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady, o'f!

C’Jîeefës Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Not■*4 SO t0 THE Telephone Main 4016. • Irrifl

1 radrr 
that 
tall t< 
thin i 
tn* a 
*«id 
h Mir 

1l»Ml 
npppn 

_whoul< 
•tty c

LIMITED,00 214
75
50
Oo ALE, PORTER and 

LAGER.
00

d. McDonald00 I try our 
H CELEBRATED

!
*7 OO to $11 The finest Imported Hops, 

the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

00 D. McDonald, who has conducted 
mission house, under the firm 
Whaley & McDonald, has 
neetlon with the buffa# firm. The fi m 
win be known from Jan. 1. 1904. as Me-

i >lY 'r'!- A11 »onsignmcnts of 
slotk will be handled under this name 
also errrespomlecce. Their offices are US 
Wellington-avenue. Western Vn-tle Mark-t 

4 Vardi;

nnmc of 
<KîVv>raJ Iris rou- PLYMOUTH• • 95

<N* Cbn 
In fliJ 
In Kr* 
trr*. I
•ctlvij

noovcl

dcnlfi
«•ver.

ro w A 
• tort 
There 
vonriid 
in -nt.| 
OverhJ 
•4>ly j
Ci n v\
m-ilioN 
the f] 
n<it T,J

Oia . 0 to
. O <15 
. 0 J5 
. 1 00 
. 0 -TO 
. 0 :*» 
. O , t5 
. 0 30

50
• F*British Cattle Market.

Loudon, Pub. 26. — Live rattle higher at 
V‘V- to 13e per Ih. for AmW»n strera 
',0^ y-SH': Canadian utters. 11%. to 

per Ih.. refrigerator beef. 8e—tu Sb,.-
if ro' ,re','p,' t0 11 Ti-" l>er lb. LuDt.a 
34c to 1AVm\ d roc sod weight.

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.10

O’KEEFE’S.no

JAS.H MILNES&C0.5»
50 356
40marrow . 50

HOFBRAUGEO. RUDDY HEAD OFFICE, 80 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2380.(TiIcoko Live Stock

$4io’: ÆtKÆ 

cons, $1.50 to $4: hoTfor?? ^2 t«> M 50• .
S =>-"14 *2 to H': raha„;

to $1, T.ixos fed steers. $4 to $4 60
_ Hoçn-lieeeip,, 33.000: market Btran- to 
oejhlghcr: maxed and butchers' *5.35 to 
*--.,n. good to ehe-ice heavy. *570 to *3 so- 
L*Ah ,1,eavv- >*4fi to *5.65- light, *5 25 10 

b»'k of sales. *5.40 t« *5 70 *J”5 ,e 
,,b';eep beeeip;,,. smo; market strong fo 
l,k‘ b Fbwrt 5°*-d to rh.-lre withers, *4.r; to 
nre!0' f, r,tn Jhde» mixed, fc.65 to *4 25;
native lambs. *4.50 to *6. * ■ ’

.. 1 50

.. 0 17 

.. 0 12

2 00 
0 19 
0 14

138

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. ICE, Chemist. Torcoto, CJnidi31 Aqen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT t, CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street COAL and WOOD36.. *0 20 to *o 23 

■. 0 35
0 32

DIAMOND DYES0 40
At Lowest Market Price.

w. McGILT, €ta CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303. — wêêÀ ■ 6

8 00 
8 00 
6 • <) 

10 fM>
n oo

!» 50 
7 5m

Notice to Architects. Î43 Head Office and Yard Branch Yard A
corif-sl
tts wel
thn i l 
P*rt rJ 
o<»mA 
r^anfiri thn *tl 
ity in
atoi. 
of V I 
VI g ne 11 
vrs 1<lJ
he,.i, J
fow ,H

e D
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

Lomen Phone North 1319Man 846of careful 
birds pro-

•tudy ^ariiong 
duced patent

Bird Bread
TI?at is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for It 10c. the 
^ pkge-, 8 largo rakes.

earspark prodi-ck WHOLESALE.

*9 ,V>

Fnneral of Robert Slemln.
A large number of thj Toronto police 

at‘.ended the funeral of their 
comrade, Robert Slemln, 
among these present being Chief <7ra
se! t and the

Every Land
Hiess-d hog;., cm lots 5 <«,
1*<-1 ii, (-, s, ,-ar ]r-..................... ', q ,
Rutter, rta'i-y, Ih. «oils . . n \4
I"' Her. tubs. ||, ............... o
B,:ller. (Tenmerv. Il>. rolls n -q 
Bin lev. erenmerv, boxes ,i
Ibiltrr. bakers', tub 
Kites, new-laid, riez 
Kelil eggs, dozen . ..
Till keys, per lb ....
(terse, per Ih ...........
I nicks, per It, ............

SCHUYLKILL7'. formeri»
yesterday.00 mORtH-kSdUT- OntWind Engine & Pump Co.,

_______Limited. TORONTO 246

18
17 several inspectors, Th*

reid. P.i’.'s Pattersonr PhllUps^Ken- 
liedy. Egan and Anders.in. Rev D- 
Sparitag and Rev. Dr. Tovell nf.iclat- 
ed. I he floral tributes included re
membrances from the police force. *he 
1 -P-H-. Messrs. Hannah and Jor°s' 
classes at Queen-street Methodist Sun
day Retired, and from a number of pe
so nal friends-

Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

23
22 pall-bearersF Tl. 0 14 

. U .$0 

. o ,v>
• o 12»i 
- û V2

< hit kens, per lb .......................o J•*».«,
Fftvl, per lb .
Hrucy,. per lb

15
üSS-ÆSSSSSïE'i I
Cottam Bird Seed 1
SsB
Bart Cotta» Co., U J Dnodaa St., Leeios, OeL B

Aem
vJ':
Npw

as

a;17
Ptlvp
In gr< 
Ksl>ru 
Notwl

13 THE
16 IMPERIAL COAL C0„POISON IRON WORKSDIAMOND DYE5

Are Sold by all Dealers. 
Refuse Substitutes.

14
0 O)
0 OS

Hide* and M oot
Prives revised dally by li. t. Carter, 85 

ra»t Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
5Vtol. Hldrs, Calf and Streep Skias., la I 
leu . etc. :
I'itles. Xo.l steer*,ins'p'd.sn OS to * 
t'ides, No. 2 «terri, insp a. 0 97

'Phones North 
8040 end 1001.

1n
<1, c

240 767 and 1184 Yonge Street,TORONTO
Engineers Boiler Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brasa Castings cf All Descrlptlona

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

one. a 
be bit 
this tl 
•» the 
•henlii

THE ONTARIO UVt STOCK CP.1 màh-Grnde Refined Oils
Lubricating Oil»

and 6rease*i

5.20 p.m.
York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central, 
arriving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through sleeper to New 

i York- Dining car to Buffalo.

The whole Import of live eee.e *.> r.„
many anre-i-nted to 6.220,005 In 1900 fi I ÏÎTi “i “Tf. 8fab»«hœent for raising IlOC.S ] 
wVft7J,H •■>"<* 7.2M.145 «vstoîd at"l;LL)DlHml,n ,?*ï A most profl,able bus.. !
*■■>.513,462, In 1902. a e-oad, iueroa-o whloh ! re ' hmall l,lock ot *«>fk ior sale. Send ,
Is i-vplofil of ior*, feod Imports whl, h «înn | prWpectas- 2*6 I
iwple0 Sreat ^ddle class 6 uf the Ucrmaii ' CREVIUE i CO.. UMITED. STOCK BROKERS I

J 12 Kiug-st, East. Toronto. 1
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ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ne^tTirt7hen\CeMluX0f *

WaSMe7i teMMin,
Vegetable SUcere, Etc.

RICE LEWIS â SON, limited.
King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

Cor.
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Dominion Bank this week has been more of a settled char

acter, but the railway® bare not n« yet 
been able to fully relieve the congestion 
resulting from the unprecedented weather 
of this winter, and case® arc reported of 
heavy goods shipped Christmas week not 
paring yet reached their destination. It 
Is anticipated that country stocks carried 
orer will bo larger than usual this season, 
•s farmer® have not been able to move 
around very ranch, and while remittances 
from a good many sections have fallen off 
still collections as a whole have been better 
maintained than might he expected, -and 
cases of actual commercial disaster'are 
comparatively few. For the week only 
fourI*c‘*8lfrlct Insolvencies are reported, with 
Httbrnties not exceeding $29,00). The only 
noteworthy change In market values is an 
advance of five cents }u soft sugar®.

General

TORONTO
Capita! Pali Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000

K general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246
Deposits of 01 sod upwards received.

HEAD nrriCE—cot. KING and YONGE STS.

On Wan Street
Marshall wired J. O. B etv. 

mérUo*el. «t the rinse of the 
market to-day; The continued
êleorfChaHrfl<!trr ,of »Pe<--ulat;on was again 
^ toLd^n".n»8lrated bv ,o d*y’» events.

n* 'here wns anything to induce 
bujius by traders for • turn or mnlie short» 
nenoiw nn dlnclinod to cover, the market 
maintained a Arm tone, hut when the it,'.
“V™,1, the market flattened out
completely. Tlte maximum rewrerv from 

°'v. I,.vel ,«t the close VV.dmedny to
«édbiCut 3pffi.‘h,s mfrnlB*appr<,x!m-

It was clearly apparent that this recovery
bT rr'>flt tsklnc among short ’!• * L..................

setleps of the past week, with some roanlp- V & W..............
ulalton to help It along, therefore It wav Hocking Valley

b«n expected that with the tub- O. * W................
”™nr? nt this demand the rally would Heading................

L®. “ F”,'1, "id the market would ;e do 1st prof.
”to. du,lnes< and resume Its former do., 2nd prêt.

SS'J’SRUi.'&a «are £"?■.

S'SSI, WTA!«*• j&OjZig-

j hZ!ien£!i> l??,lone tbe l>e,t work have Anaconda1 
1 y.r£on,latf,lt wi,h * ' narrow a s„£arnî^î l th?' P'- sn«r|ne tendency ' dis. » Sj( V 
played this afternoon was mainly tine to . ...
some seattered local eclllne 7 1 af lonudry ...... 1U ......................

I None of the large oiwwtws ,nnea/ to he «wmiier* Gas .. 190% 100)4 180%i doing anything. ^/«tonî^Uln^. ' ««; Klectrtc..........

•f'?* an» attempted Imlheh spwnlatlon L7,hcr ........................
hîeMn^i .F”bllc sees this and ls . du-' l*rof....................
Inclined to Continue to hold aloof, and the l/elld ......................................... .. ....................................
larger Interests recognising (he futility of Leeemetlve................... 3314 23 2214 22%
trying to force hull speculation seem lm Manhattan .................... 143 ... 140% ...
Clined to let matters drift, and the bank- Metropolitan ................114% 115% 114% 114%
lug Interest* are only d eposed to protect Nor. American ..... ..

TTV rkVVTWvr vwIn tne Interim against too ag- I’ncifle Mall ..

to’i'nflLnT ô°Tî,u rr “,c"mr*et SECURITIES Med"$!2.ÏÏT!£giZatiïdÆVè “r....“V-Shdf wrr* wïSi^/aW: CORPORATION limited! rcscr,^eï

KÏ3S3 »***£***» £r£A?r~-‘«f3 r&&:
An«ZimiD4d IHa p,ri‘e ^ivnnced % from {be Tho foreign market® mav be «!itd in hnv* Wcst- Union. .v..
opcnîaéf^jj4 bpt receded at the close to ----------------- -------------- had their break, oud a" the recover #2T? s*,r* to nooiu H6-6**0-

TüU1 “k%3U2"SW'

tMS ttTreîrF SS» Consols, account ...................60 3-16en “nflucace over mar‘

"J^«fS™t ro tope? 5S,femeS Wa" ,“««* Maguire received the fellow- ."V i!”

mmmÊ&

m^mm§ mmmm mm
Artec writing off In round numbers jifiil enooirrag’.ug to the bull element for the & Jexas ......
2Sr fj>r depreciation, ÿim.ooo Was tl' *: reason that It can be forced to cover at *«ew Vork Central ...
wi7wd*it<> r**TX<k f»nd. Th*b reserve fhni mi,fh higher prices. The large gnIn In ! Norfolk & West
*ith the contingent account and balance cash this week from the Interior amounting 1 do., prof..................
tl ïToil ™ Proflt and los4. now amounts to ^et,w<N>n I2.000.0CO and $0.f*00,000. ac- Ontario & Western
a »? i4®,!w.T1. The heavy current In- ^rding to preliminary estimates, forecast a Pennsylvania ..........
«lebtednesg to the bank la" offset l,v tbe a 8«d bank statement for the reason that Southern J'aclflc .. 
accoanl. receivable. Nntn-ifhslnnding this T*lp Hquldetlen of the week should have ; Southern Railway
wo believe that the company has pa'd off ca,!8ed a cancellation of brum to viorne ex- j do. prof ...............

end ot ,af,t Tear over fo<l0 000 ,f *fnt- preventing an increase and permit- IT. S. Steel ...............
^aobtodness to tne bonk. ' | ting an enhancement of the surplus re- do., pref. ...

J lie new manager of the Northern Navi- seryp- Tne money -situation ontlnuc. Union Paelflc . 
gsnon is said to be making material r- end thp Wcapeet favors ease, so
changes In tbe conduct of tile company's tbal fhe Irai I clement, knowing the decline 
a can's. Word comes from Co'Hngwood *hat *la;'1 dleeounted the bad feature®, has a 
there Is more lee In the Georgian itav goo<1 groundwork upon which to construct 
than for SO years, and a late opening is Improvement of a lasting nature. Wo de 
expected. Broken lots of tbe stock were Jdr*‘ to call adtentlon to the buying In 
offered yesterday at 70, with no bld. I Sugar. B.R.T. and Amalgamated Copper to

day and yesterday. It was of an exoep- 
Weekly Bank Clearings 11 tonally good character. The absorption of

The aggregate bant- _ ! these Issues proceeds delllicnttely but slow-
minlon for the past we.T wfth M.l n Do," *-v lnd ««rely the floating supply of the Athabasca..............
comparisons arc as Mlmvi- h usual stock. Is being reduced, and It ls only a 1 Black Tall ...................

, question of a sh<rt t'me In onr onfnion Brandon & li C\.............
-, Feb is "14, uut'l the short Interest, finding nothing In Canadian,G. F. S... 3%

Montreal -fHVSTOjtW »1.™S4 îitt „e é77,7^ flg'H. will.start buying nervously, forcing Cariboo (ilcK.), xd. 3
Toronto .. 114«30^*> 1»îîîirr ^ th<> Prl^ ^onch higher. They should be ,,Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 70
Winnipeg 5 2ôî)fcW 3a»’«trnJS houffht °n aîl reactions with confidence and Centre Star "4
Halifax ”... l.Tn.toS .ïiitnîl f >*eld for good profits. “coi ',: 2

(Jiifhcc . .. 1.243.full 014.P.V) 1*029 "'71 ' _ . ” . ’ Ihminion Con .
Ottawa ... 1.818,4/0 T.313.2C3 1'77071s; Foreign Exchange. Fllrrjew Corp.
Hamilton . 837.H98 1.031 Jfgr • 687 883 Messrs. Glsxehrook & Bêcher, exchange Gfntit ......................

* » * St. John .. «*1,613 75o«:.T 1004.34 brokers. Tinders' Bank Building iTil. 10011, Graubv Smelter
American and Howell's companies ad- ).?n.rr'Vr,>r • 1.201.030 3 188 403 I.02V0HI to day report closing exchange rates as fol- Iron Mask ..........

vsneed all grades of sugar in barrels™, }'I„?ria " «*»« 8*4574 r.lfi.'sto ,<,w,: Lone Pine. Surprise. 2 ... 2
Points, making granulated 4.45 less 1 pcv 1 London ... 046,303 723.206 703,303 Bstwesa Bank. Morning Glory........... 3 1 3
•*61. I ----- — Buyers Sellers Constsr Morrison las )

„WBV IJomlnlon Failures N.y.Funie-1 64 dis Par 1-8 to 1-1 Mountain J.loh .
jSS.tüTAS'-lBMS£:?Efâ S$.

S^fâjSœ'wS6»VM«rssssg*ss**** B-rsKs
- ’ * * . " . „• _• Posted. ActnaL Sullivan

JW„h say.; The" lmy,ng of Copper " S§ g°| "1 487 Su F^ene T..:

rood, and thf- stock on vacation of the Int- O c? S m ® stciiinB dcmuuu > • • 1 i4.Sb/^ to ...# Virtue .....................
est Hcluzc injunction will tmuvt a fe*AFcb- 21 ... 7 10 i n n4 « IT . a Wnr l->ig!e ...........lima8; Huy t'cnnsylvjinia eanscrvativolfc? 18 ■■■’•> 0 . 4 à Üf _. „ . M”“f1 . M"r?tete- Duluth, con; ...
Hold L. & X Feb. 11 .. 6 14 1 1 . ÔS Thc I,ank of England discount rate Is 4 de pref

• » * Fell. 4 10 0 1 ” "i 0 32 per cent. Money. 3 to 3% per cent. The Witte Bear
Anthracite mine operator» In anticipation Jan- 27 ...10 11 .. " 1 'i ™ f«tp °,r,„di8t'?,u"-t. Iu ',he mn'ket ror Winnipeg .

<rf a etrlke in the bltiBnlnous dlirtricts.have ia,L 80 ...10 13 j ” !" o r? „ ' ?!, 3't„tu, 3'/, per cent.; three wenlerful
given order» to prepare their mines fir ex- 1 Jan- 13 ... 0 13 ' 6 .. .. 4 "7 S"“lhs bl"s' "A tp " •lld P°r ccnt. New Jumlm ....
traordlnary production. In some easro new ______ _ )ork call money, hlgncst 2 per cent., low-
ehafla have been prepared , rat 1% per cent.; last loan, 2 per cent.prepare. Hallway Earnings. money In Toronto, 3 to 5% per cent.

bank nf *° fur- Kcuort to! Southern Railway third week February
k^Shind ir/r loun® was materially , im-rens* $78.4-12 eoruary»

th,rd ^
«nT&ln *Jauuory0“BndayFebro.n'v: X" ^ ^^ary. Increase

condit.u^^nt^.fi œ.markvt Æ"»:.! thjr(l week Feb-

The Royal Bank of Canadanervousness

j INCORPORATED 1669

Savings Bank Department

Capital end Reserve»
General Business Transactedwholesale trade is still slow at 

Toronto, owing to gnterruption of traffic 
the railways thru snow and ice. On 

the main line* there 1® some improvement 
in the movement, but brunch lines jn mo.*t 
cases are liRveked, and freight canuot lie 
moved. However, considerable lurprove- 
mejit 1® Iftokcd for soon. In dry goods the 
price® of staple® nile firm. A good litany 
parkag4-<i of sjwing good® are being shipped 
out. Hardware and metals quiet, and ad
vance® in builders* material are noted.
Groceries quiet, with yellow sugars quoted 
*M‘ P<*r )0i> w. higher. Payment® geirer- 
nlly are slow, with the Interihiption to 
transportation the clilef reuson. Prices, of i 
wheat are 10c "higher, but the movement 
cv Ontario grade* j* confined to want® of 
millers. Dressed hogs and hog products 
are higher, with good demand. In the Desirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 
district this week there were three foi'ures on easy term® of payment. For full 
reported, all with small liabilities. 1 particular, apply to

$6M7fl5
Total Assets

$25,100,000

"66% ".".. "03% *56

"20% "iê% ’20
40% ... 39% ...

• • • •

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued

ii:i%

47% "47% *46% "40%

Ü2% Correspondence solicitedWE OWN AND OFFER 

A NUMBER OF VERY 

ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO

municipal
DEBENTURES
at A 1 RICE TO YIELD

E -k <■
. 124% 123% 123% 123% 
. 40 39% 39%

FOR SALE.Frequent Turns on Wall St., With 
Closing Weak—Canadians 

Only Steady.

160% 161 138 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
4/0

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
SnckBrokers andFinanciaUssnls

HANNA’S BUSINESS INTERESTS.

New York. Feb. 20.—A special to The 
Tribune from Cleveland says: Dan R. 
Hanna, son of Senator Hanna, has re
ported to the probate court that the 
estaie of bis father was valued at 
$7,000,000. the report showing that, the 
senator possessed stock valued at 
$2.000,000 In the Cleveland Electric 
Street Railtvay Co., and was also heav
ily interested In Ihe American Ship- 
Building Company, the Pittsburg Coal 
Company, the Cleveland and Pittsburg 
Railroad, as well as the M. A. Hanna 
& Co. and a number of other corpora
tions.

A. M. CAMPBELL, ISSlnx St. West. Tor ant », 
Dealers in I>e aso lures. Stooxs oe Linton. Hit 
hew York. Momrsai and Toronto Bionaai 
bougnt ann sold oe oommiMioo.
E.B OSLKS.

H. C, Hixsoxa

97%

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mein 2331,

32 t- A. Smith. 
i. Q. Oil «a46%..................... ...

10% ... 10% 10% 
33% 05% 34% 53

.8 .................................... ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
JKiHLius Jaurts. Edward Croxvm 
#°HN B, Kiloour. C. X. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto;

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Boughs 

and Sold. ed

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY 1 CO..

Operating *J0 com amnios, Pereralof which 
are paying 1*2 °/e and over oo the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized com punie® at 
Founder Share prices for sale ufc intervais.

•V

London Stock®.
Feb. 25. Feb. 120. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
SG*.<t

86 8-16 86 Vi
. WA 67%
. #1*4 #1 Important lunorance Lianne

Albany. N.Y., Feb. 21».—An Import
ant insurance bill was introduced to
day by Assemblyman Bedell, to au
thorize for one year periods the trans
action of business- in th.s state by 
mutual fire insurance companies or 
associations incorporated in other 
states.

They are to pay a tax of 1 per cent- 
on theiir premiums, for the benefit of 
the volunteer firemen’s associations of 
the state-

The bill also forbids and corpora
tion to take out any insurance with a 
foreign mutual fire insurance company 
until it shall have filed an affidavit 
that it cannot get the Insurance from 
some New York company.

Panama Treaty in Effect
Washington. Feb. 26.—At 11.50 this 

morning the president signed the pro
clamation putting the treaty If!to ef
fect.

M. Bunau-Vavilla, the minister from 
Panama, to-day cabled his resigna
tion as such to' the president of that 
republic.

BUTCHART & WATSON, G. A. CASE'3% 3-A
. 31.-/. 
. 76%
.141% 
• 19% 
. «7

Great West .... 13 
■ •113%

30%
71d is what 

perior to 
!ed in oor- 
iurrent of 
“vinegàr 

ars. One 
lumatism, 
, Losses, 
Uy giving 
price fags 

so that it 
lur prices 
o pay till 
a to every 
t Electric 
r, and all 
we under

ling.
CANADA (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)143

19%

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

67%
15% TO LETin

23% 23%
64%
49%

130%
103.

15%
117%
57%

69%

OFFICES AND FLATS 20 KING STREET EAST39
120

C.C. BAINES104%
13%

116%At ^Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed
bid raVd^. and Domlulün 8|ee' JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

_______ 23 Scott Street.
STOCK BROKER 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy* aII6 sella stocks on London, New 
Y>rk, Montreal abd Toronto Sto^k 
changea.

Tel. No. Main 820.

36%
89 S',* * *

edB|2,686 90o * WCek rudlng la8t nlsht gajn-

Cahlca reported financial situation after i 
«.G-iue.it in London eonnder than

20% 20%
88% Ex-• 44% 45% BANK =f HAMILTON•814 19% 28 Toroato-streeL. 81 81

was ex- 11 11% BUCHANAN. 56% 
-♦75% .
.♦89

67 CAPITAL (all paid an) . $ 3,800,000 
RESERVE Ft’gD - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Heed Office -

* * s
76%with our 

to be the
i nothing

Pittsburg reports Vnited States Steel rail 
«w-dtrs for 19V4 amount to 50 per cent, on 
|t« rail capacity. & JONES,- - 1,000.009

- - - 23,800,000

Hamilton, Ont.

do., pref.
Wabastt ... 

do., pref.
•tix-div.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 25. Feb. 28. 

Lafet Quo. I^ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

90
18

STOCK BROKERS
and Financial Agent*

34 Melinda St.
SS^yST ExcUanges. <*'?&*

■ 34% 34%* * *
Nineteen roads for third week February 

*how average gross decrease .31 per veut.

Some reduction of short interest Indlcat- 
«d in the loan croxyd.

* * nr
.11=1,8 0# exchange likely to advance 
gold exiwrt point when Panama 
Is made.

London expects to make some of It. gold 
ÇVment» due to Argentina 8 g "

* * *
.3. L. Campbell & Co.’s Tz'lnlon cable to- 

«akedIUOted 1dudef>0 Bay shares at £30

Insurance
BOARD OF DIRECTORS l

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. V|ce-pre« andGen’l Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach. A. B. LÏE

J. R Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA 
AND

84 YONGE STREET,
___________ (opposite Board of Trade

GO
•i Car Famine. Hits Coal .trine».

Pittsburg, Feb. 36,-The car famine 
has reached an acute stage In the 
Pittsburg district. ?" ’ coal and coke 
shipments are seriously affected. The 
majority of the mines can operate but 
a small percentage of their total 
paclty.

E. near 
payment BONDS4 4 2

3% "2
First-class Municipal Govern- 
mont Bond?. 8*ad for list

5
70thru New
23% 21% ca-22 216

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

l 2 1
i 1 2 1 UNION BANK OF CANADA3% 2 0% 2

426 373 420 DEBENTURES FOR SALEX

COMMISSION ORDERSK
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

upwards* pald on enznB of 61-00 and 
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK yp: STRATHY, 
Manager.

.F- We have a Block of SAG PAULO First 
Mortgage 5 o/o Bonds for Bale at present 
at very inviting prices. Apply

G A STINSON A CO,

Executed on Exchanges o.'
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
n vi ted. ed

4 2 4
ess . 16 12 16

S 10

13 10 12 26 Toronto St,24833 25 30

I WILL BUYs 3
6 4- 6

40 30 40 STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
6 *

5090 Aurora Extension 6%c 1000 American 
Lumber $2.05, 100 Boo trovers' Library
$8.63, 100 Colonial Investment A- Loin $7, 
5 Carter Crume Preferred $83. 10 Dominion 
Permanent ixain $78, 100 Grorgc A. Tread, 
well $6.30, 2000 North Star 4%c. 2000 Nova 
Srottan * Mexican 23c, 3000 Vnlou Con- 
solidated OH.

12 12 9 MclNTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
(New York Stock Exchange, 
f New York Cotton Exchange.
LChicago Board ot Trane.

1
3%

i'a'i SrL?™«.ay:; iu ‘lb%

Soo Ity.. com................. 60 59% 59 58
do., pref...............................................................

Bar silver in London, 26 U-lUd per ounce. ('ro,v'N< Vest t ori oqo " uI ^ . ,,
Bar silver In New York, 57%c per cunce. ijtiro «nn ‘com ” J0° 200 1001 Aurora Consolidated 18%c. 3000 Caua-
Mcxkau dollars, 43%e. NS Steel com........................................................... dlan Automutb- Scale, 5000 Kth,d ConsoH-

Dcm Coal com" "isi. "hiu/ kl "vt .lLated,8c logo Eastern 4'onsolîdated 011 14c. 
S i 4 ku 8 5 MOO llmplre State 4c. 11100 oil 1
,,, *• 7 S.................. 8'4 8 8>* 8 G0S m%r, to E. W. Gillet. Ltd. $135, 2000

Ri.-helb-u ............................................ ...................... Uvld Tunnel Mining 10c. 1009 Hidden For-
Call Gon pier.................................. .................... tune Gold 26%e, 2% Metropolitan Bank
Tor * Klee Lig-ht............................................................ IpH'’ Jpff’Tion 5.>c, 1000 National

i. tsier*. jyigrnt........................... .................... Bttnum 20e. 200 Ohio & California 10e 1000
Stile?: tit. Patti. 20 at. 138*4; Mo. Pa< Iflf, f>i)hiv Consolidated 10e 2000 I’avue lie 

30 nt 87%. 20 at 87%: July wheat, old 100J .'i000 Phiimt* 4%e, 10-'X>' Itu*!i Bhv (ioldrn 
at 98*/,. *300 at UP/,; July wheat, ’mw Horn 2tie. 1000 singer tiold 24e 1W Staiifl- 
5000 at 07%. 5000 at 97%. 5<XM) at 9«%, r.000 ard Smelting & llffining 10o '

MOCKS. This Office t« headquarters for 
everything In the javretment line. Send me 
.win- Buying and Sidling oilier.. Mv March 
MARKET LETTER and BIG PWCE LIST 
free for the asking.

Members

I WILL SELL 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Price of Silver.

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE» t

SPADER & PERKINS
Members J

. G- BEATY,

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—Closing quotation» to- 

Ask. Bid.
. 113% 113%

29
205 200%

97 96
60% 66%

87
87% 87%
8% 8

8

iday:
C. P. R.........................................
Toledo ...........................................
Montreal Railway ................
Ttronto Railway ................
Detroit Railway ................
Halifax Railway ..................
Twin (Ity .................................
Dominion Steel.......................

do., pref.....................................
Richelieu......................................
Cable .............................................
Bell Tebphono ....................
Ogilvie, pref...............................
Nova Scotia ............. ...............
Montreal Light, H. & P.
Dominion Coal ....................
Montreal Cotton ..................
Meid-aLt»’ Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ....................
Commerce.......... .....................
Bunk of Toronto ..................
Hochclngu .. .........................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bondn ..
Molsvtiti Bank .......................

Oiitaxfo Bank ............................
Boy a i Bunk ................................
Quebec ..........................................
Northwest Lend pi of..........
l-i ke of the Woods................
XV ar Engle ...................................
Montreal Bank ...........
Merci ants’ Bank ....................
M. s. M. pref............................

Mornlug sales: C.P.R., 4 at 114*4 175 at 
.4%. 5 at 114; «Montreal Rail wav. new, 2 

»t 198: Power. 2(K> at 70; Dominion Steel 
.35 at 8: Toledo, 10 at 20, 25 at Mfc; Coal, 
•jO at 56!/|. 175 at Montreal Railway. 
3 at 20IM4: Montreal Cotton. 12 at lie 
Montreal Telegraph, 24 at 159%; Molsous 
Bunk. new. :< at lt#«.

Afternoon sales:

MITtO

tran! '*// ^ .rate wnr "" all classes of
Sih (''uv" r: »!>!>«» to betïrosvb UC"n.‘Scnin,lou *«> rausetl yes 
Interditeby fhfi #ling w.th the

3S-JT&&■&?$%$
ant w estera lines. The ,lul’ri%l ..............cut on sugar fin m'irr• luLonrMLver ^>mlnlon ............
pclnta .will bo 12c per Imndr, d pounds or ulall?urfl.............
frss than half the present rate On wire Hamilton ............
sud rails tne rate lia» been 27c to Missouri Nnva 's,l,,lu •••
î2,7ioX..,be Urt'!,t Wt««» SÎ3S ::::

* • « i British America
ttro'?r"r H'ndrr en toll floor has n tip that 
Brook,,vn llapld i nuisit Is to be move! no ''nporlal Life ...
shout 5 points. iheemlv advance , ' "lon '-'f" .........
46% Induced many traders (o fo'lmv ii ° T| J,at < nal fnist .
Is understood that a ,1 monstration w Ml be Tor- '>». Trusts...........
"àadr,a*a,nHt,‘!><’ "I"vis in Ill's Stock. U,d ' °,"iuu»Ts' Go» ... 2Ui> 
thar the j. sdbjhty of having ,-ars vuunln-r Hut. A Uu Appell - ...over the new bridge w'.Vthï a ’l.ort “me *'”?■ *■ L. prof. ...
2Lve,m.nTa!ongtlla """ , :""s ,u "«■•‘F «he- 

■■■Ml j do.. .............
Notwithstanding th'* largvîiLviine that h i« N1". s* Sf- Paul

• licady taken puce iu Southern . (,°*» l‘°ul •••%•••• uu
iraders are talking bearish ,.n it. cn.*i v x: J'°*’- Lice. Light .. 155 
îïiV *at siW,1 ï,“il derablv lower \VV ( au- Llcctric. 142
fa 1 to find any reason for bearishness t,n , do., pref...........
this HtXH'k. |„lie price is now far London Electric
tne average price wlihi, tl».- i ni<iu par:t.. Dom. 'IVIegraph 
paid for control: tlir* ,sfo< k is <nn «•n;r;it.\i r<'*i»»»crcinl Cable...
In strong hands nu<l aside from Mit* li.mjil.i Cable, coup. baud®.. ..
!,0“ xxh‘«i may come from Rerl n. Uiere Cn b le, rcg. bonds. ,

^pp^ars to I.#» noth tig oil which n,.s s.U(,k r. X. R. bonds... 
shouid lie sold; Wo favor buying it mi London St. Ity. ...
•ny decline.—down Topics. Bell Telephone ...

* * *' Richelieu
Charles Head A Co., to R. R. Ronsard* -Xi,l^*ra xiiV

in the early aftemoou n selling movcuicnL ^f,*fhern X.iv..........
j» r.rle induced some selling in oilier oiim Sf T.axv. Nav . . 
wrs. but without any nniter.ai Increase i*. T,,,out<> ltajlwuv 
aetlrity. About 2.15 p.m. there was <'$ty
Rnavr> tally In AiiîialgHiiiiited ou" the an- Winnipeg tit. i;v 
noucem*nt that the nppllcatjcn t«. ujMke the Sn<> I’aulo 
Macfiinu'ss injunction pemunent had li«*e.i Toledo Railway 
oenfed. 'I’he movement did noi i.ist, Lttxfer Prism
®ycr« -1 reaction follow"ng «ju-i’kly. The 1‘a«-leers (At pf 
mirkct piv.mls«K to o nt nue dull and u»r- do., <R) prvf. ^ 
row pending s«.nie deyelopmrnt which will do. bonds
«tort It from tne j r sent state of apathy. 1> m. tite«*l, ivm 

1 np,‘° is nothing in the s fnaNon to « u- <1<*. lvomls 
courage the hope cf any «îytiifned luiprov.- Dom. i «vil. '
*" nL :,ni*. " ith ,so many adverse factors N. S. steel , <,m 
«'erhanglng the market, it seems r ason dx. bonds .... 

tW0rr;li,‘ a ,riw'r lovel will ulti Lake Sim.. vvm
°vl1,le rraeiietl. In t lie mean Him* trad rnuad-i tint 

r»?l, W l t1n<l il Pi'^Cibb' to sell « n 1 !v* War Eagle 
«h* ,* ln vi,*w °* ,ho narrowness of Payne Mining * ‘

JJPtJ’fiwfioD, reasonable profits should Cariboo (M. K I ” ’ 
hot he lgnorerl. , virtu.

. ....„ • ♦ » ; N„vth sra," ;;;;;;
eon-.c» . I rf't h""'e "lira Its Toinnti, < Ton's N,vl von I '‘-nwen ' Tl,rae "11, are renne Ici Republie ... Jv0 =■* ••• At"hi
lhe (',r,.!üî°rm,r'1 "■* ,n 0fT«lrs .,r Brit, ( mm,Man . ...................v: fi„
part r,f”ra '"ln 1"av lbnt tbT greatest fanaila 1 -irnlct ............. ' " . ,■ j: P„ ' "

srrr:::;:‘ | F
UV h^e^the^-âb .'T, U*a“- "! ™ ■■■ >*^'

8te#l Tih,l'ha.lthr‘ Rfovk vxciiaiigeH al*e situ- Ham. Provident ................ ii. *** ,u Iv,J_ .f* 4 ’ ‘ *
of c' |, Sflt there has hee.i foreign «el'lng Huron & Erie ................ Î-Ô **• JP , d 4 iî f* **
elffiiDrL U ' ,n:,v 1,0 *‘oepte«I. but tbe f *r Imperial L & i* " * * * * 1,8 ••• 1«8 J*- * N. .....

g&*S4r.raSK6SS,.tS5 tie1» ::: m Si S'™!.
ici. Mortgage................. S(i ., -s

Nv’,o‘t,’V,rls,& ri’" 1,1 H'-lr "ir< '"iir. 1 oTtÜOi!. &7,' ......... ’VI 120" H2 S. V'. Marie ."
n4 v'U' ' !' II- »t'"k s:>bl 'll Krai 1.4,ro....................... 121 Lt d».. prof. ..
nri.-s o'-to' at. H-%. whIHi is the t-nvest Tvrnntn s t- ...........................................- 8t. l'anl ....
h ctZ116'” Vvn •Tl"' 'Iwrease I aureutlilê I-aîn...................................... 130 Sou. Paelflc.
VshïT* ,“"'"l"ss Cr tin- Hi nt week •>, , " P................................................ Son. By............
Rmw .n''"*" u lilt....... .. $100.000 I,nl"" ......................................................................... .to,, prof. ..
^otwlthstanq.'ng that Ihe sbn.vA **",................................................................. 8. L. H W. .

/’Tf'7 WWk , f V"«r save pnt................................................................. «to., pref. ...
be hi»i, I,' f ' Ie operating expenses must Morning sales: Gnu. Gen Klee 1n ... U. P................
thl«htime frHi18»,1 nof .'le-fvrzotleii that nil !<«.': 1 „ndon Klee.. 1 :lt <h>: pan. siv 7 ,, «lo.. pref. ..
as thenmV^f h,« * l>|ll?g "1’1 ”1'1 *° •*» »*”. & 30 at 89: Toronto », Wabash ..........
•îowd “ ,lear g,,xl increase» 1 at 97%: P.P.K.. 25. 123 at u «to., pref. ..

Werttok■ Vhsf tier , 113%. 25. 25 „t rni, 25 -,r 113% 75 at d"-. H bends
m i K b 'H 1" lln «"«nrter stock 114. .» at 113%. Mr' at 113%. 25 nt lVts2- Wls Central 

o2rL^ssl^»era ur ih' r8t"a to put- « 'an. Penn.. 10;. at 121: P-.nl, 3ft l0t>^{ do . pro™ . , 
l , .i, ,/ .. ' . ,56%. 78. 25. 25 .Vi. 50 at .VU.: N s steel Texis Paetfle

5 the B."üp,ÎK*rÏÎwvWh.“lSSS'-S £ ***'’ D’ 8- b°n<,S fM* at ”2' ,1,wd £ °2 ;•••
anuary at $|2,tX)0e ehowJng au Increase ; Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 26, D. &* H.

Toroiito Stock®,
Feb. 25. Fob. 20.

Last Quo. Last vuo. 
Ask. Lid. Afck. ^id.

125 !!
... 227
152 159

••• 212 213 hi

d 90

. 240
: m

... 350%

24
81 80

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Feb. 26. -Oil closed at ?1.80.

Colton Market*.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on Uie 

lNf*y York < ottmi Exchange to-day (repvt- 
hy McIntyre & Marshall) were aa fo*-

3.75
121 Maneger.Price. 115220

74 73

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 Kin* St. W. Phone M 4434 -981

71 70210
270
215

210
50*/a 56*4

-............. 215 *.**
159 336*4 • ■. NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Dealer ln Investment Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St., 
MONTREAL.

13% 136 STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires- Gorrespondsnoa invited

100 45100
Open. HP,-h.Low. Cle«ie. 

..13.80 14.00 13.12 15.38

. 14.18 14.70 14.18 14.60

..14.20 14.fi!> 14 26 .1.68
■ .13.00 14,17 13.87 11,15
..12.40 12.30 12.40 12.50

130nt Wm

IP. It. 

rmetiia

March 
May .
.Inly .
Avg. .
Sept. .

Gotten Spot closed q'liel. 63 points lltch- 
er: middling uplands. 14.75: Un., gulf, 15.00; 
sales, 125 bales.

WM. A. LEj[ & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Prirate Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MOXBY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Msrine. Manchester Fire

Insurance Co., Ontario Accidcn: InsuranceCo
Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

119 149

104*i lu:; LORSCH & CO.5.1*4 52*4
15*8205210

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON 8TRBST BAST
Direct private wire®.

94ed It Costs 
Nothing

95 03 no
«3% 113% 113% 11.3,4

122 11*7 ii-i H7
«I 38% 60 58

133 130

21
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G p.caty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the' 
rnarset today:

The recovery In cotton market to-day 
was of :i kind to Indicate that yesterday's 
weakness shd Irregularity was rntlrelv the 
resuit of terrotiring tactics of operators1 
iu control of local »p«8 situation 

The market recovered 81) pmiits from vev 
terdoy s lowest on buying by short» and 
conic good investment trading from com
mission house». The Liverpool market shows 
strength to day, and led the way to a belter 
reeling. If fs not unMkolv that wo may 
ha vo a quiet or markot for a few days.

tiouthoru spot market® or(t mi.3tly at the 
14o level, and outside of New Orlean® th< 8:-1 
markets all have loss f„r tai,. than last 
year at tills lime, ln that market the sc- 
I emulations have born somewhat h-avt’ In 
proportion but this will result In the end 
in strength to the market, a, huM no«rators 
at that point uro In a l«>ltlon to handle 
lhe surplus for export and home consimro- 
t on. and its concentration there will for 
tilts reason make the t3.sk eas;<.r 

'J he export, demand which has been In- 
trrfrrrd with by high prives, bids f»?r to 
again become liaportant. and will mirccs- 
tionably k«ep the Interior markets baye of 
surplus. The weather map roq,,v show,d 
a wide area of low barometer over the 
southwest with a promise of a breaking 
up of wintry conditions. 1 k

The statistical position of « he week will 
114% 114% 115*1 114 be made much stronger bv the light re-
mv '1 a’U ■ ■ 7iPtVn1 .fr*rJat!"** 'V*mills, and out-

•  .............................. rh a lives of foreign «-onuilb-ntlonA In th«»
85% G4% war now jn tho far oast, t livre* js no Immv-

r*1*..................... ... citato cflitso f'*r doprcAdon v.,itlfl<
.13% 114% 113% 11: % The present strength ,f market % quite
1-1% ... lu% ... likely to carry |«l< PR to the hlz'lest levels1

25% 2.3 23% ef recent past before a natural reaction
should set nn.

Phone >1.3318.
2M 230 248

332
FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining and rtnonebii p,ipFr. „i,ea 
all the nows from i ll the mining districts, 
a'»o latent and most reliable Information 
I'lgurdlng the mining and >ii Imlnstrl "a 
ju iiK Ipal companies, dividends cte. No 
Investor should be without |t. We w III *end 
It six months free up<n request. Branch 
A. L. W|snev A to.. 73 and 75 Vonred.wa- 
I'.OU Lifo p.tnlding. Owen .1. 14. Ysatsley, 

on 1 "route. Ont., Manager. Main .'haw.

■ ■■

To talk over your will with 
We will act as your executor if 
you wish, solely; or jointly with 
your best friend.

“Write us if you cannot call.”

13V 155
142

US.
100 BO 1

PAR KER & CO115 115
J92 380% 395 388 Stock Brokers and Financial Agents * 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocka and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin Also Call Options 
American and Canadian Ralls. *dThe . .r.p.lt., 100 at 113%, 10 

at 114. .») at 113%; Montreal Power 5 at 
70%. 15 at 70: Tidrdo Hallway, 23 at 19: 
Goal. .4) .at 56',45 (Quebec Bank. 2 at US' 
Montreal Hallway bonds, $1900

81 80% 79-tj Trusts and 

Guarantee
CHEAP CALL OPTIONS111

DIVIDENDER. 112
at 104. Fail. Kn*1. Kod. 

Mch. April. M
. ;-;vi

*963<M
.SS»-i 

.175 
90* i

88 s7-yt 
3 V0 

0t$?4 90* i
New York Slocks.

.T. Beaty (McIntyre &- Marshall) King 
LM ward Ibrtol, roports the following ‘fluvtu- 
alions in New York stm-k* to-day :

Op#n. High. Low. Oloso. 
• U% 75|-4 74'4 74*2

At* bison® . 
HaHliuori* . 
Vh<-*apcake 
jAonvtT
Kilo..........................
Krlo pref.............
ix-Lieville ..........
Missouri .......
Norfolk<s ......
f/L'tario ..................
Southern f-om . 
Soi thorn prof .
tiled com.............
Med prof ..........
Sourh#*rn Pfidftc
VfijOD* ..................
W.'sbadi prof . . 
rtf i adîan Pacific 
Trunkordy ..... 
'J'nittk, ;îr<l ....

*-*%paying stocks lwught, ®old and exchanged 
Get ray list and prices.

C. tt. ROUTLIFFE, Broker.
SPECTATOR BLDG.. HAMILTON. 6

3% 4
2% 3
2% 1% 

2%

fit
Company, Limited.

C.pitsl Si.b.crlbed.......... $2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Lp............. 100,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

■ (.'ommon 1%
'1% 2ST IL A*C O................

(.'nn. South ... 
<*- V. .............
C. & A.............
< - G. W. ...
Duluth ..............

<1o., pref. ..
Brie.......................

do.. 1st pref. 
do., 2ml pref. 

III. Central ...,

2 -V» 3
3\* 5

% ki% i%

2%
1
?»

136
•S'i

51
57% 5f% 
74% 74

8% ... 
56 E. R. C. CLARKSON 1 '14 KING STREET WEST14% 14% 14% '06% 36 
74 7:: 1% 1% 2%

3%•••6 P
2%
2%

2%TORONTO. ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
2% 2>%
2%
2%

28 23% 22 22% .1117 62% 62% «1% . . 
3'% ... yg ... 

126 126% 126 ...

117
3%

2V. 5%
. 2% 2% 3%
• 2% 3% 3%
.7 16 1! <6 %

W ■ 1'1 1% 2

Vr a1"0 propurcd to deal In '•jittons nt 
the .above prices. All trnntnr|too* ar* 
evecuieri tlnniigh nar Head Office. London
ling hind. •

NO INTEREST. COMMlgfilON OR 
COXTANGOES CH.- AGED.

X. 163 Scott Street, Toiwt*
Established ISM.GEO. 0. MER80N

CHARIERED ACCOIMANT.
N. e.

ih Yard it. *•

nge St HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
/ ■>- TORONTO 246

2a 13 tD
SPECIAL REPORTS

•s.< On Perlncrship and C ompany Account®, 
Tx edit or®* and Trmtcefc av< oants Hcju’ar 
.inri Special Audit*.

«5*4 ... <>>% ... 
14% . ..LL 15

CommteRlrfnciR for all the Province» THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGEHan's Trail* Review.

difficulties attending traffic.

27 Wellington St. East162% ... 
9-% ...

161% ... 
9% 9%

*88 *87% !!!

*40% 41% 4f,% 41%;

5$%............ 58% ...

TT? our mixed wood—special price 
one week- Teleohone Main 131 or 

132. P. Burns and Co.

I.IM1TED,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Manager, C. G. T. BAILBY,

TORONTO.
GOAL
kl on the

The weather TEIe M4744. e
* « a

THE EMPIRE GOLD MINES, LIMITEDm 1.19*4 15S ViS 
4:t% 44*4 4.1 45
19 19.VÎ 18-% ...
79*/2 ... 78% ...

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS!
oftbe'Biid^Trl^7 wr^ilrf°rCLne0f th,e?i^“tl,oom8lntha history I

.......................... ........ «wïcJfiai’i.aïïs.îr-1

Correspondence invited.

McMillan & maguire,

CO Own!r.m. an? operating the famous Umpire Gold Mines in Sierra County, 
extensively developed, splendidly equipped property that will 

dividends Under the same management as the Mt.i!"7TtKd.piaiïï^etr^^or7p%i«eorfa ema11 aUotment 01 TreMUrr

w# Recommend It as an 
Exceptional Bargain.

• f

trect. 30
74% 74% 73% 73%

Oils 20 CENTS PER SHARE1% -"4 32%
I S 59% 591%
I % ... 17%

*22%

BRANCH-------

A. L. WISHER & CO 73 and 75 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Main 3290

ses,
22%

30 29% OWfN J. S. YEJUUUY. Manager... 30%....................................
.. 156 156% 156 ...

5y

ft.‘-M ■M !

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION ÎSÏSS&*-

PresMest : Geerge Goodcrham. LPflW-op Capital : $6 000,000.00 

Reierve fund :1st Vlce-f resident led Mai aping 
Director : J. Herbert Masea.

2nd Vke-fretldeat ; W. «. Beatty. 
DEPOSITS

and upwards reoslv- 
ed on dsDO.il and in
terest thereen paid 
or compounded half 
yearly at

$1750.000.00 

lavetted funds : $23,300,000.00

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received end de
bentures for fixed 
Urtns Issued there 
for with interest 

- half-yearly at

1 lJ! 47.

One Tiling’s 
Certain

As Jong as you lire you’ll need 
money^-
Beiter save something now for 
your old age-

interest on all savingf accounts
at

40/
^ o Interest

and we allow check with, 
drawal.

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company 
12 King St. West
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1 SIMPSONme
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED
1«/ V J. Wood, Manager. Feb. 27

||#S*
. I

— V——

5T0RE CLOSES AT 5.30. 
Youths’ J^uits Underselling.

V /r:

Î;3S r■!!

4-
\ 8

jy'U'V Values run from $6.50 to 
$8 and $9. Sizes from 32 to 
.>5- It’s one of two clearing 
items in the Clothing Store 
on Monday. Here are par
ticulars of both—youths’ and 
boys’ '

75 Youth»’ All-wool English and 
Cantdian Tweed Long-Pant Suits, 
alto small men's else,, the colors are 

ark grey, olive, brown and medium 
fawn shades, neat checks and stripe 
effects, made up in the latest single 
and double-breasted style, first-class 
linings and trimmings and well tailor- 
ed, sizes 32-35 chest, regular 6.50 
7.50, 8.00 and 9.00, Mon- »
da-v................................ 4.

65 Boys’ Fine Imported Worsted 
and Serge Blouse Suits, »ery nicely 
made up in regulation style with full 
blouse and large sailor collar, hand
somely trimmed with silk seutach 
braid, tome make double-breasted 
with gilt buttons, also a few novelties 
in plaited style, sizes 21-27, regular 
4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50, to 
clear Monday...............................

I
f, ■ ■

• -

X >\
▼C-

W/y é(X . . vïÆr »
PÇWz

■1
X tesi «5

V>i
W'1 'if

'liemin fifty% / /r'-r/

jfR ■ •//
»

aHiaS
, BUT

p* vr :j
DONf iHi elni

JUST DROP Bi' ,1
on

iV'Moi1 : in
an1u in

2.98IN ANY TIME ; ithlj
«I -

beel

$35-00 Pur-L'ned

C»ats $21-00.

1BOU

lii
Ht

'

I 1

flft:
cd

ryyïE ask for nothing better than that you 
i 1 drop in and verify what we say about 

the advantage of buying furs now. Next 
week is March and March

" can
1

Only 14 of them though. 
Good investment for those 
that get them. We’d sooner 
give you the discount than 
carry them past the season.

Coats, up to-date cut and thoroughly 
tailored, shells in navy blue beaver cloth, lined throughout, including 
sleeves, with dark Russian marmot, collars of German otter, shawl 
or lapel style, our regular prices 28.50, 30.00 and 35.00,
Monday, to clear.............................................. •......................

foito

Æ4%» B Ja
Fcl
«nei
700
ROT

means spring. 
Our selling season will soon be over, but 14 only Men's Fur-lined ca

Athere are many weeks of good cold weather 

ahead yet—besides you are saving from a 
third to a half by buying now for-next" 

winter — and that is the best paying 

investment we know of. These prices 
for Saturday :

21.00 WT. BJ
i 28.

ruv
*4^Z%>The Qreat $3

" ^ ‘ * jVlen.
i.50 §hoe for of

tral
«bo 1
th*

i/Æ%. <Je
th*
ti

made for t Victor. Try a pair. 
They won’t fail to' satisfy your idea 

y? of a $5 boot. If they do you will be 
k the first man to say so, and we’ll be 
usjr second only to yourself in admit

ting it.
But they won’t fail. Just try a pair and see 
All sizes, widths and styles.

whll
op$ ED

tested against the proposed bill as it 
applied to the Bell Company in. To
ronto. He said .the city was not asking I New York Post: Some of the corn- 
tor special concessions, such as Mr. monta in. the Parisian press upon the 
Staunton suggested. Under the bill Itie Russian naval disaster at Port Arthur 
«’OTpany's assessment would be reduced .are suggestive of anything but an en- 
$150,000. . I thuaiastle faith in the advantageons-

Thc Chairman remarked that Toron.o | ,lesa ot the Huestan alliance The

more serious Journals, of course, arc 
conservative in their utterances, but 
others give tree vent to their feelings. 
The Gil Bias, for instance, says that a 
quarter of the. Russian Pacific 'lcat 
has been done for without eveu hav- 
ing seen the enemy. It speaks signi
ficantly of the Russian ships as the 
friendly and allied- navy, and de

scribes the result of the Japanese at
tack as a disgrace as well us a catas- 
trophe. It. then proceeds In this strain: 

We were doubtful up to the present as 
to the training of the crews and st iffs 
of the Russian men-of-war. We knew 
that tactics and strategy were for Hie 
most part disregarded by those 
assumed the heavy responsibility of 

the,m for ""r as absolutely 
negligible subjects of study. At nil 
events, we were entitled to demand 
that the technique of arms and the 
management 0f their forces should not 
be completely foreign to them. To-day
verifiCe°dnV Th°ni ’’T becn anfortuna: -lv 

, ' ,ilîat «iJc'robe of the sea, the 
torpedo, looked upon with such
.‘.m'rih ay tl;adi,loual seafarers, has 
umphed. Armor-dads, heavy 
mitrailleuses, till 
tack.”

IN'lTORONTO HIT BY TU Bill SOT ALL for THE Itt ss.
'AN

(k‘2 Grey Lamb Jackets, sizes 34 and 38, 
high storm collars and bell 
cuffs, regular $45.00, for

5 Fiat Mink Stoles, 55 inches long 8 
natural mink tails, regu
lar $27.50 and $30.00, for

2 Cub Bear Muffs, regular
$12 00, for..............................

6 Dyed Alaska Sable Muffs, C WJ?
regular $10.00, for............... 0.1 J

3 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, imperial
style, extra large, regu
lar $25.00, for,...............

1 only Electric Seal Eton Jacket,- 
Persian lamb collar and 
facings, leg. $35.00, for

15 Natural Alaska Sable Two Skin 
Scarfs, six tails, regular A AA 
115.00, for............................ îf.UU

3 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal 
Caper ines, stole front, six 
tails, regular $13 50, for

5 Western Sable Stoles 
satin-lined,reg. $22.50,for

8 Red Fox Sets, single skin, scarf and 
muff, regular $20.00, 
special for seb....................

IR.KUT

18.00 t

32.50 pro
was wilting to accept the bill where it 
received any benefit therefrom, but 
when it was hit a little ft squealed- 

It w as agreed that the assessment in 
rural municipalities should be $135 a 
mile, instead of $200. Further consid
eration was then postponed-

Tra
7.50 troo|

1 Groy Squirrel Automobile Gat ment, 
size bust 36, length 40, blue wolf 
collar ond revers, regu- Off AA 
lar price $113.00, for... tlv/«UU

1 Moire 1-amb Jacket, loose back, 
Hudson Bay sable trim
mings, reg. $300, for

I Natural Muskrat Blouse, size 34 bust, 
22-length, regular price 7ff AA 
1100.00, for............ .. I tMIU

1 Blue-Black Seal Driving Cloak, 
Canadian beaver collar, C A AA 
worth $85.00, for........... Jv« vrV

3 Persian Lamb Blouse Jackets, Alaska

Special Provision for Toronto and 
Phone Co. Assessment in Rural 

Municipalities Reduced.

) are

wit■ '
Cl
few

Choicest Assortment of Oriental J^ugs. 6T. PI-
JAr.WS I.HEtT ADVANTAGES. 200.18.00225.00 Persia, Turkey and the Land of the Mystic Bast Recalled.

The merit of an Oriental Rug 
stock lies in the discrimination 
exercised in choosing the Rug*.
We’ve been fortunate in securing 
not a large lot, but an exception
ally well selected assortment^ 
eighty or ninety specimens of 
these “old Asiatic hand paintings,” 
as they are called, for such fine 
examples of the loom deserve to 
be signed with the artist’s 
name. Besides they are 
marvellous value, several jfctMf5i 
submitted to a careful 
comparison and valuation, 
by an expert, show that 
some of those wc shall 
sell Monday at $75 are
same quality and size we usually sell at $135. $35 and $40 Rugs
arc marked $20. The range is from six dollars to two hundred 
dollars each. Some of the choicest pieces suitable for smoking 
room, library, baleen y or sitting-room are the following :
Silky Monsoul, 9-4 x 4-9,. 835.00 Fine Cashmere Csrpet, 12-0
Antique Gendje, 9-2 x 4-0, 50.00 x 9-0. ..................................... 180.
Antique Iran, 11-8 x 46,, 90.00 Mizapeor, 9-5 x 6-7...
Fine Persian Strip, 1311 x

3 6............

havBefore the special committee on as
sessment yesterday morning, the fight 
hinged on the assessment of telephone 
and telegraph companies. Toronto put 
up a strong case against the proposed 
basis ot assessing the Beil Telephone 
Company on its gross receipts. While

New York Post: Apart from their 
inherited pluck and-warllke spirit, the 
greatest military advantage Japan has 
over most, ilf not all. other nations *s 
the genuine patriotism just referred 
to. After teaching In Japan for some 

this i lly stands to lose heavily by this years Mr. Lafradio Hearn wrote : 
method, the smaller municipalities will | "Ask a class of Japanese students— 
gaiin- However, the basis was raised ' young students of fourteen to sixteen 
from 50 to 75 per cent, to apply 10H0 ‘°» their deareet wishes; and if

‘ v > | they have confidence m the questioner,
i perhaps nine out of ten will answer: 
"To die for his majesty, our emperor, 

ti. Lynch Staunton of Hamilton w as I And the w ish soars from the heart
pure as any wish for martyrdom ever 
born." A Hobson evidently would 
not attract much attention In Japan; 

small branch lines in the country $200 nor is there much room in its army for 
n mile was a gross injustice. These mere seekers after adventure, honors, 
lines were constructed for the personal or pension*. To have such an army

I means half battles won before the 
fighting.
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Vsable trimmings, regular JA7 PA 
$150.00, special value.. *VI .JU 10.00cities of over 100,000, which means 

Toronto.
2 German Mink Capes, 33 

in. long, reg. $50.00, for

10 Mink Muffs, imperial or round 
styles, regular $35.00, 
for. .... ..........................

30.00 ; 16.50COJl-
t n- 

guns,
suevudnb to its at-

preaent for the Bell Comrrjny an<l 
claimed tli-at the proposal to assess the

25.00 13.50
Liquor Llcen.e Board*

beTn^ailopinTf'cto 'S-tov
Sm

;?i ”^$VSSK«,“$8S;

5,ss$sss
NrUh Perlher'eeiler’ Sa’"t S,°' Marik 

tord- ' ors2 «"Lagan, Strat-
tord John May. Stratford: William 
SU'hrtng 8ebringvllle. Fort William - 
James Mui-phy, Fort William- 
Piper. Furt William- C. \
Fort William. South' Huron--Davit -1 
TV s Ison. Seafor-lh: Peter Dough-.s, Blake-
J°I)a.n|,eiadto!l11' ClTd1ton' East Nipisslng
—Daniel Bolaif, Deux Rivieres; David 
Me ville, North Bay; Patrick R- che-

use of doctors, fanners, etc-, and wen- 
used tor the general business of the 
company. Branch lines up toi 25 miles 
should be exempt.

As to the tax on gross receipts, he 
■said the comi-any was willing to allow 
tin- amount actually collected in On
tario to stand as gross receipts. He 
pointed out tlmt there was not a town 
Mint won Id not ben-fit. He read a 
it at cm vi it showing the gross receipts 
of the company in thirteen cities and 
towns:

Opening Spring Sales.

Messrs. Suckling and Co. announce 
their opening spring sale to the trade 
on Wednesday next, when they will 
offer a large and varied assortment 
of goods, comprising not only staple 
goods, but many novelties made es
pecially for this season's trade. Ladies' 
Waists and Blouses, in white law n 
tucked, lace insertion, white cords, fine 
striped ginghams, organdies, Japanese 
silk waists, in a variety of colors ; also 
tucked lawns, assorted widths; hos
iery, rep. cretonnes, shower proof 
cloths, (ablings, ludlesô white cotton 
underwear, ladies' cloth shirts, ladies' 
black mercerized sateen skirts, ready 
naïade clothing, felt hats. etc. They 
also call attention to the sale of a large 
quantity- of crockery, glassware,lamps, 
etc., salvage from the steamer Advance. 
The stock of the Avenue Tailoring Go., 
Toronto, will be sold en bloc, amount
ing to $150(1. The following week they 
w'Tr continue the sale of the balance 
of the Finley. Smith & Co. stocks, in 
Montreal, amounting to $175,000.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 GO.

j84-86 YONGE-STREETi

Mizapoor, 10-4 x 9-7 . 
........... 50.00 Kazackja, 4-10 x 3-0 .Tulls. Rentals.

Barrie ..............................8 3,155 $3.51(0
Belleville ...................... 3.410 7,5! iC

•Berlin .............................. 3.ill 1(1 ti.Ofit
lira nl ford ................... C.?J4 14.705

. Hamilton ...................... 10,824 .5.8,7lit
Kingston ...................... 5,550 15,308
London ........................... 13.4.54 42,278
Stratford ...................... 5.057 7.130
St- « 'at lia Fines........... 5,205 14,507
St- Thomas................... 4,147 0,203
Toronto......................... 68,705 401,421
Windsor ......................... 5,170 15,010

2,050 8.000

y* SpectaclesA
Last [)ay in the purniture Sale.

H. M. 
Morion,

-I A broken glass, a bent spring, » lost 
F screw, a twisted frame, no difference 
f what is the matter, we can quickly 

'■ remedy it. We are headquarters for 
le anything pertaining to eye requisites or 

spectacles. Phone Main 2568.

Twenty-nine days in Feb- 
- 'ig ruary this year. Monday 
j*/. * we’ll celebrate leap year day 

in the Furniture Store as a 
day of general economy. 
First ot March will bring in 
the new scale of prices. Last 
of February draws a distinct 
line- It remains for you to 
decide whether you care to 
cross that line. During the 
last week delayed shipments 
have reached us which should 
have been here at the be
ginning of the Sale. They 
have not as yet been adver
tised- Here’s a list of the 

new arrivals and they u il! help to make the last day of the Sale 
irresistibly attractive : 

r«0 Parlor T tl'h-fi, 1n «solid qnartw-ciJt 
mid maliogncy flvMi, polished *liap-

<*d top. régula r prive 52.ÎV», 1 uU
1'oBniury sule piYve ..............

... HZJ y I '

\WL '» * )

t-n

Ci»
r,rr,']i."CiTP.al 1Ja'.lley invUfs Bie Old Boys

funeral to-day. They will assemble ■( 
• he residence af the deceased, 37" 
Markhain-m-eet, at 2.30 o'clock.

ill
Brockvilla

/Tlx - company. Mr. Staunton said, 
assessed tor $600,(100 in Toronto, bub 
.if this city suffered a little that should 
not prevent the bill going thru, so long 
as the company did not escape taxa
tion. He proposed that in the case of 
Toronto the company should be asses?- 
ied on a basis of 75 per cent-, instead 
of 60 per cent., ns in other places, and 
1 lia.t its real estate be placed at 8100,- 
000.

AF.E.LUKEwas Refracting
Optician 

■ II King St. W. 
y TORONTO Ti

f?'
Cave In of 4P Acre*.

Feb. 26. -O.ve of the 
most-extensive cave-in* that the norih- 
ern anthracite coal region has ever ex
perienced occurred in W«st Scranton 
catiy to-day. It affected area of 
ajxmt .forty acres. There uv" nlumt 
2(!0 houses in the district affected. Some 
are completely wrecked, others are out 
of plumb.

-5,:;MONEYScranton. Pa II vim wtnfc to borrow
money on household goods _ . , , „ _
piano=. onrans. horses and Sent <0 ('*rmany for Kgg.
w.iron.. cail and «oo us. \V0 New York. Feb. 26.—In the last two 
tiom*S;V*m.*^U.fâï*moun‘ days eggs have been rushed to this 
• ppiy foi it. .Monevyc»nybs e,t>" from all parts of the country, tne 
paid in full at any time, or in bens having settled their differences 

I fi A M mî„oT,.l'’:®lTe.mon,hlv pn». Wish the temperature. As a result 
LU MM have an cntjre^^w'îlanl5 the ™a‘ked dropped eight cents

itndiner. Call and get our a doaefl’ <md Tnany dealers declare the 
lerms. Phone—Main 4233. end of the »dump is not yet in sight.

The» market for strictly fresh eggs 
reached its top notch in January, when 
the wholesale price stood at 3Î» écrits a. 
dozen. The scarcity was eo great early 

“LOANS." in the year that some west side dcil-
Lawler Building. 6 King St. w ers e<nt to Germany and Austria lor

MONEY K

TO €
Corporation Counsel Fullerton pro-

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Y on aie St U'irst Floor)

Got Instant Relief From Pile*_
This most irritating disease relieved in 
'on minutes by using Dr. Agnew’s 
ment, and a cure in from three to six 
nights. Thousands testify of its good
ness. Good for Eczema Salt Rheum 
end all skin diseases. If you are with
out faith, ope application .will convince. 
35 cents. 127. ...

Cnpt. Chamber* (lie Alan
Ottawa, Feb. 26.- It is practically set

tled that Capt- E. J. Chambers of The 
Montreal Witness is to get the appoint
ment of usher of the black road.

N. A. BeicWrt. M.F-. will be Speaker 
of the commons.

(Mivt-
THE pit:oh covering, self ..coloring*, heavy 

embossed patterns. regular prive 
Si*g.;>n, February sale price IjQ

!_• only Amcri<-an Sample Parlor Sultra 
In :: and r> pici - frames, upboleterufl it* 
beat pi Ik tapestry- spring edge cats, 
marked at V. and 1 :: off regular price», 
mug" from $151.75 t<

MY
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I’nrl'ir Itofking ('bails, in soliil oak 
«ml mahogany tinjeh, w-lid lratbci' coii-
l.T rdv " I 
$51.23.'

Room 10
qpevl scat, regular price O AJ
l '4it'ii:i r\ .ali: price ............

Rattan Hocking <'jislrs. iarirc sizes, 
* 1th lull roll odge, saddle shaped, woven 
or elope * jne scats, regular pit-;.,. ■» nr 
$4.5(t, February sale price ............J-(-U

65.00
Dining lt~.m < "hairs, in soild»quarter- 

iut oak, »•>id leather upholibn-it seatt 
lier frames, shaped legs, regula.r price 

Fehniary saleRare Values for
Business Men

The war raised bread, so the baker said, 
But our bakers they are clever,
And a dainty slice will eat so nice 
If the war goes on forever.

Morris iUe.-lmiog Clmirs. solid oak 
fraiiK'F. -dt n <.ztk flmish. revorrlfil#* 

relf’iir hu^Iods, regular 
Vri<e ŸT.üfy, February «ale R 7K
vrU-o      ............................. .. .. . u» I

VoucjbPs. in Kolld oak uphol-
H<*red l*i lw*t quality Wjttuu rug*, silk 
r-luih liands, regular price
f 19*00, IX)ruary rale price.........

( 'viwhcs, In solid -oak frames, uphoi- 
Ptercd in guild. Leather. kpHhs $'<1g 
seats, pl-rin top, reguJar prit e j 1 u
$2T'.oo, February prive.........

J'arior .SiYlte*3,- n^ahogany 
frames, v nhciK, uphoîï.i.crvd in verona

PHOXE PARK 810 f27.no pvt.
price .........

14 Dresscift and Stands, in solid quar
ter «Tit trodden oak. extnt largo 
full RWf 11 Khaped drawer fmut.% large 
UijtlHh bevel plate shaped mirrors, roio- 
l.lnatifio wn«bwtand, regular 
S47.uO, February gale price

22.90
ON OUR BREAD

pricelb t)L 35-00

COLEMAN’S BREAD S Sideboard*, In soKd quarter-cut osk 
golden polish finish, 4 feet 0 Inclicà 
" Idc. heavy < awed column» .--lii.v feet 
large b, icl plate nUrror, pluidi uric,I cut
lery drawer, regular price 
$47.50, February sale price ...

Our new shipment of Spring Suitings wili stand 
the vtrv closest scrutiny—our special prices for 
these splendid English and Scotch Tweeds made 
UP m the vert latest style—$22.50 and $25 are 
values that prove an atgument for quick orders.

Onishod 36.75
AT ALL GROCERS HOIThe [Marshall Sanitary jVlattress.IS SECOND TO NONE Llbau,

r.fKiNo liet ter tribute to the comfort mul wholesomeness of the Marshall Sani
tary Mattre-s ccpl l he asked for than that supplied hy the fact that physicians 
endorse it and it has given unqualified satisfaction in every hospital where it 
has been tried. Ask to see the Mattress at the Furniture Department. We’ll 
be very pleased to point out its advantages, which are convincing on eight.

R. SCORE & SON a Bteami 
the autb 
to have 
for Jap;

If You Have Indigestion Eat Coleman’s Papso.
Table Use, a Dainty Slide, Try Coleman ’s, Vienna Rolls.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

King's Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, Eng,, in stock.

SOI

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., 134 to 142 Euclid Ave. Qet the Habit.”44 «T. p
rumors
troops c 
munkat

X
L inch at Simpson’s and \ou’il be an optimist.
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7 ADVANCE SPRING OPENING
Eft On Monday we 

will have oor ad
vance Spring 
Opening of Ladies’ 
New York and 
Paris Mats, Rair- 
coats and Feather 
Boas. The nust 
exclusive stock 
of its kind ever 
seen in Canada.

E’RE having our advance Spring 

Opening of Ladies’ New York 

and Paris Spring Hats on Monday 

next. Ettery design shown is posi
tively the latest creation of the world- 
famous hat makers of New York and 
Paris. Every one specially selected 
by our representatives in these centres 
and rushed to us thir week by ex
press.

rtSr
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■---------

if-ft
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These hats, even to the casual 
-visitor, will prove a revelation of tasty 

style and rich artistic coloring. They 
present a variety of remarkable effects, mostly in la militaire designs of broad crowns, 
with the brims shaped sharply upward off the forehead—moire braid and web straw are 
used extensively with heavy gold buckles and ornaments. Fuchsia and bright greens 
are popular tints and gold braid is noticeable in many Paris effects.

Even if you don’t buy, it will at least be a paying bit of trouble for you to 
call. It would, however, pay you to make a selection because these are 
pattern hats—only one of each design.

Ladies’ Feather Boas and New Raincoats will also be on exhibition in our big 
showrooms :

■3^"'

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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